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THE COMING OF THE LORD.
BY THE EDITOR.
HE Apostle Paul in his first
epistle to the Thessalonians, has
the following to say on the in
teresting subject of the Lord's
coming: "For they themselves
shew of us what manner ot en
tering in we had uiito you, and how ye turn
ed to God from idols to serve the living and
true God; And to wait for his Son from
heaven, whom he Miised from the dead, even
Jesus, which delivered us from the ^ath to
come." Chap. 1, ver. 9.
* * * �
"For what is our hope, or joy, or crown of
rejoicing? Are not even ye in the presence
of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming? For
ye are our glory and joy." Chap. 2, vers. 19,
20.
"And the Lord make you to increase and
abound in love one toward another, and
toward all men, even as wc do toward you:
To the end he may stablish your hearts un-
blameable in holiness before God, even our
Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ with all his saints." Chap. 3, vs. 12, 13.
� � � �
"For the Lord himself shall descend from
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God: and
the dead in Christ shall rise first: Then we
which are alive and remain shall be caught
up together with them in the clouds, to meet
the Lord in the air : and so |Shall we ever be
with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one
another with th^ wdrds." Chap. 4, vs. IB
IS.
* * * *
"Abstain from all appearance of evil.
And the very God of peace sanctify you
wholly ; and I pray God your whole spirit and
soul and body be preserved blameless unto
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. Faith
ful is he that calleth you, who also will do it."
Chap. 5, vs. 22-24.
� � � �
It will be seen by the above scriptures that
the Apostle Paul is very clear in his teaching
on this subject. It should be noted also that
he associates very closely with the comirig of
the Lord, sanctification, or holiness of heart
and life.
Quite a number of modern teachers would
rather discount the teachings of the Apostle
Paul than to agree that there is any proba
bility of the early and sudden appearing,of
the Lord. We can understand why those
who have arranged programs entirely out of
harmony with the teachings of the Bible,
would be quite put out if God should follow
out the inspired teachings of the Apostle
Paul instead of reversing His plans for their
accommodation.
We suggest to the readers of this paper
that tbey cling tenaciously to the teachings
of the Holy Scriptures, to get themselves in
readiness and then to labor with holy zeal to
prepare for this great event.
Those who are prepared for the coming of
the Lord are in excellent condition for ser
vice and are also well prepared to die. So
we say, "Keep your lamps trimmed and
burning."
^ The Breaking of the Bonds. I
NY religious, political or social
movement, that would make
headway among men, organize
itself and have cohesiveness to
hold itself together and contrib
ute to the uplift of society and
the progress of civilization, miust have defi
nite doctrine. It must give special emphasis
to some theory of religion, or civic teaching.
Men who would attract, stir, enthuse and
unite their, fellowmen for any cause which
calls for self-sacrificing service, must have
something worth while to offer them. They
must present a proposition that will inspire
men to action, arouse the heroic spirit in
them, and hiake them willing to dare, to do,
and if need be, to die.
It is always interesting to meet a man full
of faith and enthusiasm on some practical
and important subject, which he believes is
of prime interest to the welfare of his fellow-
men; whether it be his object to produce a
religious awakening, economic reform, edu
cational or commercial progress.
The secret of the power and growth of
early Methodism was her definite teachings
on fundamental subjects, her deep experi
ences, and her untiring zeal, which were pro
duced by her steadfast faith in certain great
Bible truths, and the experience of those
truths in the hearts of her people. No church
can hold itself together and draw men into
its fold {hat has no definite message for ,men
�a promise of something worth while to
men.
The great political parties are now busy
selecting planks for their various platforms.
They are going to ca,ll upon the voters of the
nation for their suffrage to elect a President,
and they w^nt to be a;ble to offer to the citi
zens a definite program of adtninistration.
They want to promise them an administra
tion that will bring prosperity and secure for
the people the largest liberty and individual
security. The time was when Methodism had
a distinct and positive message from lakes
to gulf, and ocean |x> ocean; the Methodist
preacher was a living witness and an earn
est voice, calling men to repentance, to sav
ing faith, to a sanctified heaxt and a right
eous life. In those days the Methodist
preacher carried a drawn sword against sins
of every kind. He was the unashamed ene
my of all popular amusements which could
not be engaged in in the name of the Lord.
In those days everybody knew that the
Methodist preacher had a positive Christian
experience, a definite call to all his fellows,
and that he was uncompromilsing and set
with face of flint against the dance, the
theater, the card table, the race course, and
all of those many things in which the sinful
indulge, and from which the unregenerated
and the worldly draw their pleasures.
Methodism no longer has a definite mes
sage. There is every sort of notion among
her ministry with reference to personal sal
vation ; how people should be brought to
Christ, and what their conduct should be in
the church. When the Methodist Church
cast aside her great distinctive doctrine of
entire sanctification, she broke the bonds
that held her together in close and cohesive
union. She gave up her one great distinctive
tenet of teaching. It left her without a
specialty to emphasize, a banner of special
teaching around which to rally her coho(rts.
Mfethodism is liberal in her views on bap
tism and can never make any mode of baj)-
tism a rallying point. She is liberal in her
attitude toward sister churches in the mat
ter of taking the Lord's Supper. She agrees
with Baptist*? and Presbyterians on the sub
ject of regeneration, and a knowledge of sins
forgivenj When she gave up the doctrine of
sanctification, she gave up her great special
ty, the doctrine around which her hosts
could rally�^the experience that put power
and life into her soul and that produced a
blessed kinship among all her members from
the most exalted bishop to the humblest lay
man.
When Methodism cast away this great Bi
ble truth, she gave up the scarlet line which
ran through her whole system of life and
bound her into one cohesive whole. Our
Bishops haven't one-fiftieth of the influence
they had in the church in the days of yore;
the coming of the Presiding Elder is no long
er a time of spiritual refreshing, of great
crowds, glad shouts and the salvation of
souls. The Methodist preacher is somewhat
bewildered, he is very likely to preach defi
nitely against the need of regeneration. It
is quite probable that he will preach against
the doctrine and experience of sanctification.
We may have as many theories with refer
ence to fundamental teaching as we have
preachers. The bonds that once bound us into
harmonious union have been broken asunder
and religious statesmen looking ahead see a
strong probability of contention, strife and
disintegration.
The only thing that can hold Methodism
together is a great revival of pure religion,
and a return to a defimte line of teaching on
the essentials of salvation A church to hold
herself together and make progress in the
world must have definite doctrines, she must
have an agreement within herself and among
(Continued on page 8.)
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DRESS.
Mrs. Gara McLeister. Pastor First Church, Akron. Ohio.
HIS is k subject not so easily han
dled because of the prejudices of
many good people, and because
of the fact that tlie truth in this
matter irritates carnality. But
our Heavenly Father consider
ed it of such vital importance that He inspir
ed the two leading New Testament writers,
Paul and Peter, to give detailed instructions
and principles which should guide us in at
tiring our bodies.
Since the fall of Adam and Eve, it has
been decent, nec^sary, and biblical for hu
mankind to wear clothing. First, the fig-
leaf garment, then the skins ol animals, la
ter woven cloth, wei*e used. Satan seeks to
further corrupt the sovd by prostituting this
needful and legitimiate safe-guard of health
and morals to his foul ends. He would have
women live to dress elegantly, gaudily, fash
ionably, taking supreme satisfaction in being
admired or envied),^even as he would have
men live a mere animal existence, taking
chief delight in the lusts of the flesh.
Knowing that people look upon the out
ward appearance, and rate each other ac
cording to the style and c^tliness of their
clothes, the unregenerate heart cannot be
happy or contented unless itis over-dressed
or under-dressed according as the prevailing
style may be. But not so with the
true child of God, the daughter of the
King. Her center of happiness is in
her Beloved. Her burning d^ire is to
be all beautiful within. She is a pilgrim and
a stranger in the earth. Her bosom friends
are saints of the Most High. Her ideals are
learned not from Paris or New York fash
ion plates, but from the revealed Word of
God. Seeing that God , honors His Word
above His Name, it is to her of supreme au
thority. She has no controversy with it.
She confides in His superior knowledge of
human nature's weakness, and rests with
sweet confidence in the infinite wealth of His
love. She does not seek to be singular for
the sake of singularity, but in following the
Bible precepts for her appearance, she often
is singular or peculiar for Jesus' sake.
I Peter 3 :3,4 says, '""Whose adorning, let it
not be that outward adorning of wearing of
gold, or of putting on of apparel. But let it
be the hidden man of the heart, in that
which is not corruptible, even the ornament
of a meek and quiet spirit which is in the
sight of God of great price." In Romans 12 :
1 we read, "Be not conformed to this world."
In 1 Tim. 2 :9, 10, "In like manner also that
women adorn themselves in modest apparel,
with shamefacetoess and sobriety; not with
braided hair, or gqld, or pearls, or costly ar
ray ; but (which becometh women professing
godliness) with good works." I John 2:15,
1&. "Love not the world, neither the things
that are in the world. If any man
love the world, the love of the Father
is not in him. For all that is in the world,
the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes,
and the pride 'of life, is not of the Father,
but is of the world." James 4 :4. "Ye adult
erers and adulteresses, know ye not that the
friendship of the world is enmity with God?
Whosoever therefore will be a friend of the
world is the enemy of God."
I Cor. 10:31. "Whether therefore ye eat
or drinlL or whatsoever ye do, do all to the
glory of God." . ^ �
These Scriptures settie many points for
the honest heart, who desires to be filled with
the Spirit, and blameless in the sight of Gfod.
Such a one is a steward of whatever money
or property the Lord commits to her hands,
and cannot squander it upon vain adornments
go long as the heathen are unevangelized, and
millions going to bed' hungry every i�ig<ht.
Frances Ridley Havergal in her blessed
hymn of consecration, wrote "Take my sil
ver and my gold; not a mite will I withhold."
The Lord apphed it to l^er own heart, so she
sold her fifty pieces of jewelry and devoted
the proceeds to soul-saving work.
Such a saint does not wear gold rings,
bracelets, lavallieres, nor any jewelry, as they
positively do not minister to her health, nor
her beauty in fhe sight of her Lord, and the
prohibition of Scripture is unmistakable.
Those who come out radical and clear on this,
line take a long stridte in separation from the
world! and in ihringing old-time power and
blessing upon the soul.
The saintly\woman is modest, and recoils
in shame from the present day exposures' of
bosoms, backs, and limbsi, practised by young
women and old, in churches, theatres and on
the streets. She is a rebuke to these follies
iby wearing her skirts plenty long and ample
as she can mount a train or street car with
out furnishing amusement to onlookers. The
materials of her waists are not transparent.
She requires something more substantial
than chiffon or a lace net. The charms of
her person are not exposed to view.
Her face is lit with heavenly light. If na
ture gives her curly lodss, very well. But if
not, she does not manufacture charms by
crimping, or by artificisJi coronation braids.
The use of cosmetics and�perfumes betoken
a vain trifling mind. If thoughts are occu
pied thus, there surely is no room for pray
er and devotion. "The proud he knoweth
afar off."
'
Neither is it consistent to have a great
variety of garments. What is one compell
ed to think of professors of holiness who ap
pear in a different dress almost every ser
vice of a camp meeting or conference ses
sion? Are they
'
carrying the burden for
souls upon their hearts?
It may be difficult in these days of high
prices to determine what respectable cloth
would not be classed as "costly ai^-ay." No
doubt whatever is bought, not for durability
and service, but rather because of style and
show, is costly array. These extras are fa
tal to a "meek and quiet spirit." The turbu
lent, vain, worldly mind is easily offended,
and has no patience to bear trials or bur
dens.
Because of the race to keep up with the
ever changing fads of fashion, many gar
ments, are not half worn out, and many fam
ilies never acquire a home of their own, nor
have the Lord's tithe paid into His treasury.
They rob the Lord and, in so doing, rob their ,
own souls.
Seeing that "friendship with the world
is enmity with God," whatever fosters a kin
dred spirit with its vain customsi, or pro-
duces a love of complacency for the ungodly,
should be shunned as a drug labelled Poi
son. It is fatal.
' *'But many Christian women have no con
victions on ttiis line. Even some leaders
wear jewelry and follow the fashions." What
is that to thee? Follow thou the Lord and
the plain teachings of His Word.
Frances Willard was a woman of strong
will, a gifted and well-trained mind, and a
charming personality. She was blessedly
converted. In a revival meeting she sought
a clean heart and baptism with the Holy
Ghost. She was surprised to hear the Lord
speak to her of a few pieces of jewelry she
wore, and some needless ornaments. Not
until she surrendered fully on these points,
did she obtain the indescribable peace and
second rest that remain for the people of
God.
"But I can afford it. We have a good in
come." According to the way the world rea
sons, perhaps you can. But when one walks
closely and intimately with the Lord, the
Holy Spirit will rebuke the pridfe and extrav
agance of needless expense for clothes.
Lady Huntington was of the nobility of
England. She was soundly converted, saw
her privilege ofaiding George Whitefield and
John Wesley and their great body of help
ers in spreading the revival fire over the
United Kingdonf, sold her jewels, dispensed
with servants, find carriages and liVeried
footmen, allowed herself but one new dress
a year, and devoted her large yearly income
to building chapels, supporting preachers,
and educating young men for the ministry.
Her works, still follow her, and thousands
shall rise up and call her blessed.
"But in stressing plainness of dress, is
there not danger of making a merit of it,
and substituting our own works for faith
in the Lord?" Yes, there is a possibility of
will-worship, and of falling into the error of
ascetics of ancient Roman Catholics. They
made a merit of living in cells, sleeping on
boards or bare ground, wearing saclc-cloth
or hair-cloth, eating crusts, abusing their
bodies by flagellations and night vigils, and
begging. :^rom door to door.
Catherine of Sienn^ attained' to great
saintliness of character and union with the
Lord as the spouse of her soul. But she
shortened her life by her severities. She
drank only water, and ate no meat. She
scourged herself three times daily. She
wore a hair-cloth garment and an iron chain.
She slept brigfly with a pillow of boards.
She gave herself to works of mercy and re
lieving the poor. In spite of the dense dark-'^
ness of Roma�ism she, like Madam Guyon,
walked closely with God. She was a rebuke
to the vanity, covetousness, revelry and licen
tiousness of the popes, bishops, cardinals
and priests of her times.
We must carefully follow biblical instruc
tions, but depend not upon our obedience or
self-denial, but upon the blood of Jesus for
our acceptance with God.
"Are not some proud of their plainness?"
They are not very -likely to ibe. A small
minded person might fall into such error,
but the probabilities are against it. The
world ostracizes those who do not worship
its ideals. A plainly dressed person is less
apt to think of, herself more highly than she
ought to think.
"Do not some make themselves ridiculous
and obnoxious by their clothes?" There are
rare cases of so doing. Some have poor
tastes and are lacking in a nice sense of pro
priety. But give them time to grow in knowl
edge. It is better to. run too far from the
danger zone, than to trifle with light and con
victions. Altogether too many holiness pro-
f^sors refuse to face the question of carnal
pride squarely.
"Are not some careless and slovenly?" If
so, it is not due to their plainness, but most
likely due to poor training and former halb-
its of life. They need kindly instruction and
good example.
"Let thy mind^'s sweetness have its opera
tion upon thy person, clothes and habita
tion."
Cleanliness is next to godliness. Clothes
should be kept clean, well pressed and in
good rei)air. Best clothes can be preserved
and their service lengthened by wearing old
garments for dirty work.
"Will I not hurt my influence if I dress
plainly?" Influence for what? If you desire
social prestige among the ungodly, it un
doubtedly will hurt your influence. But if
you want spiritual influence among the holy,
and desire to be a prevailer at the throne of
grace, so that repentant sinners will come to
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you to lead them into salvation, you need
mvtt no fears.
*'Doaa God require all to make thdir dress
es orer one design?" No. We mui&t not be
wise above what is written in the Scriptures.
Modest apparel, not costly, avoiding all vain
show, is the Bible standard. But the old-
time Quakers and Salvation Army saw fit to
adopt certain modes of dress, and their mem
bers voluntarily agreed to it. It has its ad
vantages. But no one is authorized to pre
scribe a certain garb or pattern, and de
nounce all others who do not adopt it.
"Have ye received the, Holy Ghost?"
Acts 19:2.
^^^jM HIS very pointed and practical
CT^P^^ question was first asked of the^^^^v^ Christians at Ephesus by St.P^PI^P^ Paul. He found certain disci-^^^^^ pies there, fCnd they must have
been disciples of Jesiis, or it
would have been stated whose disciples they
were, if they had been disciples of John, or
of anyone else. It would seem almost imper
tinent and contrary to the rules of good man
ners and of courtea^y for anyone to ask that
question in our churches of today, especial
ly on such short acquaintance as Paul had
with these Eph^ian Christians; yet, it is
now, as it was then, about the most impor
tant question he could ask, for John the Bap
tist, whose teaching and baptism for the re
mission of sins, they had received, (vs. 3, 4)
had promised that Jesus "should baptize
them \yith the Holy Spirit and fire,'' (Matt.
3 :11) and that was so much more important
than John's baptism imto repentance for the
remission of sins, that John felt and said
that he was not worthy to perform the most
menial service, of loosing the sandals of Je
sus.
The reply given to Paul's question was,
"We have not so much as heard whether
there be any Holy Spirit" (given, literal) in
dicates that they had not heard of the Pente
costal experience in the upper room -in Jeru
salem, possibly, or if so, had not understood
clearly what it meant. They certainly had
heard of the Holy Spirit as the third person
of the Trinity for John the Baptist knew the
Old Testament scriptures, and doubtless he
and his successors taught very clearly and
definitely concerning Him and His work in
the Old Testament times.
The first reference to either of the three
persons of the Trinity separately is in Gen.
1:2: "The Spirit of God moved (was brood
ing -upon, A. R. v., margin) upon the face
of the waters," establishing the earth and
bringing order out of chaos and originating
life proba:bly. In the more than twenty years
from Pentecost until the date of Paul's visit
to Ephesus, there was ample time for fRe
spread of full information, yet we need not
wonder at the answer they gave, for after
nearly nineteen hundred years, many church
es, even yet know as little practically albout
the full meaning of this question of Paul's
as did these Ephesian disciples.
Dr. James M. Buckley, who has just passed
to his reward"^ (Feb. 8, 1920) was no doubt,
as well qualified to know whereof he spoke as
anyone of his generation, and he said some
years ago, "There are hundreds of c'hm'ches
today, and at the present rate there wiff soon
be thousands, as utterly devout of the Spirit
of God, as if they were mere social clubs.'|
Whose fault is this? It is surely a very
grievous thing, and must be our fault as
teachers of the people in spiritual things. It
is an old saying and a very true', one, "Like
priest, like people."
The Rev. John Wesley said, *'Let any doc
trine be dropped out of the preaching of one
generation and it will drop out of the expe
rience of the people." We very much fear.
"But have not some who were once plain,
returned to fashionable attire?" Yes.i Israel
may return to Egypt or th� wilderness if
they so desire. There is nothing, compulsory
in our walk with God. But Scrilptural vows
are not safely repealed. One may receive
instruction' and improvement in his views
and interpretation of Scriptures, and modify
his conduct accordingly. Otherwise a fa
natic could never escape from his fanati
cism. But the devil is very subtle and the
atmosphere of the world very contagious.
Hence our only safety is in being well found
ed upon the Scriptures. "If any man will die
his will, he shall know of the doctrine." G�d
will teach a humble, honest heart.
If one's convictions have been ScripturAL
and God-given, not man-made, they will
abide, and the soul cannot be joyous and
Spirit-filled if living below them.
John Wesley and Charles G. Finney were
very explicit upon the subject of dress, and
considered biblical simplicity a necessary
fundamental. May we as holiness professors
rightly divide the word of truth and see that
we abound in this grace also.
RECEIVING THE SPIRIT.
D. L. Clark.
some of us will have to regret through all
eternity, our omission of this important doc
trine from our teaching. How many, whom
we might have helped and blessed and saved,
if we had sought and found our Pentecost,
and then led them to the same, have not b^en
helped, nor blest, nor saved, through our
failure and our fault.
The Apostle Peter says in Acts 15:9, that
in the upper room, Pentecostal experience
when he and one hundred and nineteen oth
ers received the Holy Spirit as promised by
Joel, John and Jesus, that the result was, that
"their hearts were purified by faith ;" and he
ought to know, for like the boy who got a
whipping, 'he was there when it happened
and knew it at the time !'
Bishop Simpson said, "One of the saddest
feelings I ever have is this : that if I had, pre
pared myself better, and had preached wifh
more of the Holy Ghost, and lived a higher
and holier life, I might have been the cause
of saving someone who left my congregation
unsaved."
And herein isi a fearful responsibility. A
holy minister accomplishes more than one
but partially holy, and the voice of God
speaks in our ears, "Be ye holy for I am
holy." If I had lived above these clouds and
mists, if I had always lived where eternal
sunshine settles on the head, if my experi
ence had been rich and ripe and deep at all
times, how many poor souls might have been
led to the cross that have not been led there.
How can I say{ I am pure from the blood of
all men ? All the good which you could pos^
sibly do, by being wholly consecrated to God,
and which you fail to do now, (Ps. 5) be
cause of not entering into such a relation to
Him. All that is sin resting upon you. Why
not, then, seek this higher life? Oh, when
I come to die, it would be (if I could say it)
the proudest word that could escape my lips :
"I am pure from the blood of all men."
Surely if Bishop Simpson felt thus we
should much more. Are not we responsible,
for not only the best we can do, but the best
the Holy Ghost can do through us?
The Rev. John Fletcher wrote: "The dead
tell no tales now ; but it vnll be well, if in the
day of resurrection, those who plead' for the
necessary indwelling of sin during the term
of life, do not meet in the great day with
some deluded souls, who will give them no
thanks for betraying them, to their last mo
ments, into the h&nds of their enemy, by in
sinuating that there can be no deliverance
from our evil tempers, before we are ready
to exchange a deathbed for a coffin."
May the Lord deliver us from such an aw
ful fate! Better never to have been bom;
yes, a thousand times better, than to have
such an experience. A million times better
to have died in infancy, whether by being
drowned in the depths of the sea, or by being
burned alive, or by a slow and agonizing cru
cifixion. Let us "Be filled with the Spirit."
"Receive ye the Holy Ghost."�Jesus'.
The Holiness Laymen.
I have looked in vain in the columns of
The HTekald for a report of our Laymen's
work in North Dakota, but knowing as I d^o
that our abler writers are so busy in pushing
the great cause of holiness and the kingdom
over these prairies I will endeavor to say a
^ew words about it myself. I have been a
reader of The Pentecostal Herald for
many years and am pleased to report some
thing of the glorious victories of this Asso
ciation.
The Laymen's Holiness Association of
America, is an interdenominational Associa
tion of Laymen for the 'purpose of "Spread
ing Scriptural Holiness over these lands." It
has its headquarters at Jamestown, N. D.,
and grew out of the great holiness camp
meeting held there each year. Earnest peo
ple everywhere are contributing to this
movement to put on an intensive holiness
evangelistic program throughout the north
west. It aheady has fifteen gifted evangel
ists in the field working in North Daiota,
South Dakota, Montana and Minnesota. We
also have a representative in Canada and one
in Indiana and other states are calling for
this work o/ full salvation put on the
Laymen. Our president. Dr. J. G. Morrison,
has just returned from Lansing, Michigan,
where he has been assisting the holiness
band with their Laymen work in that State.
Our great Mi^-Winter Convention was a
wonderful success. It was held this year in
the Evangelical Church in Bismarck, trod's
richest blessings and smile of approval rest
ed upon every service. The power of God,
which was so manifest from the very first,
made it characteristic of our early Methodist
conferences where, the important business of
the church was transacted on their knees
and praises to God were heard on every
hand. Our business was transacted without
, a jar or commotion of ecclesiastical politics
or wire pulling. The entire company which
crowded the church from day to day enjoyed
the Christian fellowship of the thirty or
more Idy-preachers and evangelists who dis
cussed the evangelistic program for souls
and the advancement of th^ Kingdom of God.
Every night the altar was crowded with
seekers for full salvation. We are now look
ing forw^ard to our great feast of tabernacles �
at the Jamestown camp, where we expect to
meet three thousand strong, and be led to
battle for liberty and freedom in Jesus by
Rev. Joseph Smith and the "Southern war
horse," Dr. H. C. Morrison. We have a doz
en or more afliliated camp meetings sched
uled before and after the Jamestown camp,in this and adjoining states. Our staff of
evangelists are : Dr. J. G. Morrison, Rev. J.
M. Taylor, Rev. W. H. Tullis, Rev. F. J.
Mills, Rev. W. G. Bennett, Rev. Wm. Griffith,Rev. A. M. Wiley, Rev. Ira Hammer, Rev.
H. 0. Jacobson, the Happy Hoffmans, the
Joyful Lintons, Arthur Lawrence and other
singers and workers who will lead forth the
hosts in these camps. Anyone desiring a
meeting along old-fashioned Bible full sal
vation lines should address Laymen's Holi
ness Association of America, Jamestown, N.
D. These Spirit-filled evangelists are having
glorious results in every campaign for souls.
Yours in the Master's service.
P. B. Fritch.
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False Doctrines Exposed.
Rev. E. E. Shelhamer.
Text: "Be not carried about with divers lives of mediums and those who are taken up prove that God is not in this great revival
and strange doctrines; for it is a good thing yfith. this delusion. We have never yet of Spiritualism. In Rev. 14:13 we read,
that the heart be established with grace." known one to be deeply spiritual, to love "And I heard a voice from heaven saying un-
Heb. 13:9. the good old Bible and long seasons of com- to me, Write, Blessed are the dead which die
N the last conunission that Jesus munion with God. Many of them, on the in the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith the
Christ gave His disciples. He other hand, are prostitutes and anything but Spirit, that they may rest from their labors ;
told them, "Go ye therefore and pious Christians. Certainly they have com- and their works do follow them." Here we
teach all nations, baptizing them munications and answers, but we hold that are distinctly told that those who die in the
in the name of the Father and they are in communication with pseudo re- Lord "rest from their labors." But Spirit-
of the Son and of the Holy ligious demons. Satan never lost his intelli- ualism teaches that at death the spirit enters
Ghost: teaching them to observe all things gence, only his holiness. He was, well ac- upon a life of activity and service, that the
whatsoever I have commanded you." Matt, quainted with the personality, the tone of departed are all around us, engaged in works
28:19, 20. voice, the color of the eyes and the habits of love and mercy. "Let God be true and
Now the question arises, were the disciples of the departed, especially so, if that indi- every man a liar." The departed spirits of
true to the trust Christ gave them? If so, vidual were not a real Christian. Now when the righteous are hot here, but in heaven
they taught everything that He commanded a Spiritualist imagines he is talking to a with their Lord. I would rather believe the
them ; and we find their teachings beginning loved one, the fact in the case is, he is talk- plain written word of God than all the state-
with the first chapter of the Acts of the ing to a demon. Can we prove this ? Let us ments of backslidden preachers and church
Apostles and running through the Epistles see. Take the rich man who lifted up his members who have taken up with these mod-
to the close of the Bible. Some people will eyes in hell. Luke 16:19-31. Note that this em delusions.
object to this, for they find their stronghold rich man desired to send someone to warn
in the Old Testament. While we do not dis^ his brothers who still lived on the earth. He
card the Old Testament or the Gospels, yet himself dare not leave, could not leave, oth-
we believe that everything necessary to doc- erwisei he would not have begged someone
Faithful.
"Thou hast been faithful." Matt. 25:2L
since they are Judaizers. They cannot find reverse of Spiritualism. Spiritualism al
one single passage to substantiate their ways pictures the ^sphere of the departed as
theory in the writings of the Apostles. Their being bright and happy, a place of bliss for
favorite argument for conditional immortal- all. But the word of God is just the reverse
" " for those who die out of Christ.
Let us consider another passage. In 2nd
Cor. 12 :2-4, Paul tells us, "I knew a man in
trine' and practice "can Fe found beginning else to go. The plain teaching of this Scrip- tes^W^SThe ^^^^^^ anl S
with the Acts and closing with Revelation, ture shows conclusively that the spirits of stily agamst tne sins oi tnia age
na to
SEVENTH DAY KJtism the depari^ed are not permitted by God to bear witness to the cleansing blood of Christ.
The SeSh DarldZitists find their return to this earth and commune with the fe are sent into ttie enemy's ranks We arein oeveiiui i^cty Auvtsuuihus mm uuc i
M�7.on�i- h^hio dPiHTitnr-^. in =+ +1,^1 to cry Qut against the Jeroboams as they bumprincipal argument m the _01d Testament, Imng. Mor^ver^Jhls Scnpture .^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ mountain� and their anger
will be stirred.
There are hardships to be endured in this
battle, but we must set our faces like a flint
to go through; we mfust add holy boldness
and a divine daring to our warfare. The
devil is not dead and the devil's soldiers are
� -t. u 4! ^ / t- 4.1, � ^ot dead, but the devil can be defeated andChrist above fourteen years ago (whether in his soldiers captured for Jesus.,the body, I cannot tell ; or whether out of the T^ere are rewards that glitter, to offer thebody, I cannot tell; God knoweth) ; such an ^^o will compromise with the world;
one caught up into the third heaven." He curse God, but sweetly and smilingly
^ . .<v V, 11 � % 1^"!? i^^^""^ unspeakable words which compromise. Friends, O, judgment-bomdthought continues, and we read, "Ye shall is not lawful for a man to utter." No doubt, soldiers of the Cross we must keen rue<ired
tread down the wicked; for they shall be this was Paul's personal experience. He was radical and red-hot.
'
Beware ! Beware ! Be^
ashes under the soles of your feet m the day permitted to enter the realm inhabited by ^^re! of popularity. Beware of cooling off.
that I ^all do this, saith the Lord of hosts, the spirits of the departed and then return B^^^re! the devil may blister you in hell yet.Mark the language, "In the day that I shall to earth. Had he been a Spintuahst, he q how awful for a man sent
do this." What day? Not in hell, where would have summoned around him a congre- and 'blessed of GoA to tum traitor and couri:
the wicked are supposed to be annihilated gation of curious people; and then described the praises of this slimy, sinful. God-hating
according to their theory but m the MiUen- to them the life which their loved ones were ^^rld. ^ I spurn their smiles, I ^it on their
nial Day, here upon earth. These dear peo- enjoying. Incidentally he would have made gj^dy compliments, I hate their flattery.
pie, along with others who twist and misin- money out of it by charging an admission ^^to you when all men speak well of
terpret the Scriptures to suit their po^r fee. But, on the contrap., wtheories, seem to have no conscience about the things which he heard and saw were "un- ' ^ "
cutting out a passage or part of a passage, speakable" and not "lawful" for him "to ut-
and wresting it from its connection in order ter." Now if God did not allow the Apostle
ity or annihilation is found in the fourth
chapter of Malachi. Here we read, "Behold
the day cometh, that shall burn as an oven ;
and all the proud, yea, all that do wickedly,
shall be stubble; and the day that cometh
shall burn them up,, saith the Lord of hosts,
that it shall leave them neither root nor
branch." But here they stop when the
you.
to make it spell what they believe.
SPIEITUALISM.
And now we come to a hydra-headed mon
ster, destined, we believe, to eclipse all other
false theories,
Paul to relate what he saw in heaven, it is
Want and poverty, sickness and need, high
prices and empty purses hold no terrprs for
hardly likely that He will pemiit sensual, f^yol^IH^iif^^^^^^^spirituahstic mediums to do so today. morning just inside the Eastem Gate. BeBut someone is ready to ask, "How about f^jthful, 0, my brother, lest with you it bef,".^ ^^"f^ � ..^^ ^^P??' too lato! M. M. BUSSEY, Evangelist.
Pasadena, Cal.After this awful war, iif which twelve us say that on this occasion the witch, or
million men were hurled into eternity, moth- medium, whom Saul visited, had nothing
ers, wives, and friends of departed soldiers whatever to do with bringing up Samuel ; for , p^^^^u^ui^ c*�* *
are seeking consolation as to the final abode she was frightened and terrified at the ^ i^emarKaoie dtateme^it.
of their loved ones. But is it not strange prophet's appearance. The fact was, God Paul in the second chapter of 2nd Thessa-
that they would rather resort to dark seances set aside the witch and the personality of lonians, makes a very remarkable statement
and wizards than the plain written word of the demon, and ^rmitted Samuel to appear concerning the Second (doming of the Lord.
Qod? order to pronounce sentence and judg- It is that the Second Coming of our Lord
We read in Isa. 8:19, 20, "And when they ment upon Israel's wicked, backslidden which will be *the glorious appearing of the
shall say unto you. Seek unto them iiiat have king. What was more timely and proper great God,' in place of convincing a certain
familiar spirits and unto wizards that peep, than that Samuel, who had anointed Saul class, which will be here when He comes,
and that mutter: should not a people seek king, should now be the one to pronounce his that it really is Jesus who has come, His com-
unto their God? for the living to the dead? fearful end because of his wickedness? In in^is going to be to them a deception and a
To the law and to the testimony; if they connection with this account, let us read an- farce. 'In them that perish' His Second
speak not according to this word, it is be- other passage, in 1 Chron. 10:13, 14. "So Coming is going to be with 'all deceivable-
cause there is no Tight in them." This is Saul died for his transgression which he ness of unrighteousness.' To those who
where the real evil of Spiritualism lies� committed against the Lord, even against 'have pleasure in unrighteousness,' who re-
faith in spirits takes the place of faith in the the word of the Lord, which he kept not, and ceive not the love of the truth,' 'Gk)d shall
word of God. Communication with the de- also for taking counsel of one that had a fa- send them a strong delusion, that they should
parted is sutetituted for revelation from miliar spirit to enquire of it; and enquired believe a lie.' What an awful thing it will be
heaven. ^'^^ Lord; therefore, he slew him and to be found in such condition of heart as to
Some people do not believe in Spiritual- turned the kingdom unto David, the son of be deceived and not know when Jesus does
ism but I do It is a reality, but not a divine Jesse." come the second time.
reality All we need to do is to study the These and many other Scriptures go to Wm. B. Chase.
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POINTS FOR POINTERS.
Stephen A. Zuber.
HIS is certainly an age of delu
sions, shams and wickedness.
False preachers, prophets and
teachers are busily engaged ad
vertising their nefarious and
pseudo doctrines and i^ms. In
creasing wickedness is causing many to grow
cold. There is an evident ai)ostasy and de
parting from the old paths and the faith once
delivered to the saints. The very intimate
and dear ones in whom you placed the great
est confidence are in many instances, giving
cause for suspicion because of their lack of
Unwavering faithfulness in mother's God
and mother's Bible. There are deviations
and digressions that are indefendable and
unjustifiable. Bible truths and doctrines are
so twisted and coined as to suit private, and
oftentimes, sinister motives and interpreta
tions. Religious manifestations are largely
relegated to the rear, or, are made light of
and ridiculed. ^Uhbelief and skepticism
have seized upon the church to such an
These signs shall follow them that believe.
(Mark 16:15-18).
2. They had visions. (Acts 16:9-13;
Acts 22:17-21 and Acts 27:21-25). Don't
fail to read Acts 10th chapter.
3. They had potoer over unclean spirits.
(Acts 8th, 13th, 19th and 28th chapters) .
4. They spoke in- tongues. (Acts 10:44-
48; Acts 11:1-17 and Acts 19:1-17).
Tongues were present in the church. (1
Cor. 12:10, 28, 29; 1 Cox. 14:18, 21, 22).
The fact that there are now some cranks
seeking and looking just for tongues, is no
excuse for us to doubt their reality. It was
one of the signs that was and is to follow
them that believe. (Mark 16:15-18).
5. They tvrmight special miracles. (Acts
19:11 ; Acts 20:7-12; Acts 13:9-12; Acts
9 :36-43 and Acts 3rd chapter) .
With these few points we will pass on. You
say : Did they not do most or all of these
things before pentecost? Yes, verily. Should
alarming extent that even 'the Holy Spirit they do less now or none at all, since their
withheld the gifts (1 Cor. 12:4-11) once so special Holy Ghost equipment? Jesus said:
gloriously manifest in the early church. "Greater things. . . shall ye do, for I go
Then we who have verily lost our grip on -way."
God and have lost out, excuse ourselves by Why wait if the Holy Spirit baptism does
declaring that Gk>d withdrew the gifts. We not empower for greater usefulness and God-
wonder who it was at the receiver when bestowed efficiency for the same kind of
that news came down over the wire. To- work? Holiness, as preached over this great
day, though the very reality is performed land of ours, was a mere theory without any
before people's eyes, yet will they doubt. The concrete and tangible results if the pentecos^
age of miracles has passed only to the degree tal Holy Ghost power and fire, as it comes
of bur faith. We are not to limit the Holy upon and into folks> did not cause tremen-
One of Israel. If the Holy Spirit baptism is dous changes in their lives and experiences.
not now accompanied by any phenomena that Those who were there when it happened
the gifts are witiidrawn, as some would know whereof we speak We harp and bow
make us believe, then must the Holy Spirit constantly on one string�preaching entir^e
have been partial at least for some lengtii of sanctification without a positive side�^the
time and St. P^ul mistaken (1 Cor. 12:28- infilling with the Holy Spirit. We say. The
31) when he says that God set some in the Holy Spirit baptishi and entire sanctification
church, first apostles, secondarily prophets, are concomitant yet we harp everlastingly
thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then on the negative and leave out the essential
gifts of healing, helps, governments, diver- part, "Be filled with the Spirit;" "as God
sity of tongues. He tells us why and where- hath said, I will dwell in them, and walk in
fore (1 Cor.' 12 :7-27) . If some of us would them." (2 Cor. 6:16). See 1 Cor. 3:16 and
cut out our vain glory in titles and honor 1 Cor. 6:19 and Eph. 3:14-20.
and as a holy people walk humbly before God if phenomena accompanying the" Holy
as everyone should, and spend more time in Spirit baptism were ever essential at all,
our closets in prayer and godly devotion, God they certainly are necessary now. Talk is
the Holy Spirit might divide to us severally cheap and theories are very ' plentiful ; but
as He pleases. Surely He cannot entrust what the church needs is not a so-called for
those sacred gifts to skeptics. ward movement, but a genuine going back to
Neander said: "Conversion is the stand- a real pentecostal experien<ie of Holy Ghost
ing miracle of all ages." Yet, we cannot given power and fire. (Luke 24:49 and Acts
hdp but believe that "They shall lay hands 1:8). Let nobody scare you. Procalim the
on the sick, and they shall recover. (Mark whole counsel of God. The Crucified One
16:15, 18.) who died to save His people from their sins
When St. Peter declared: This is that is saying today: "Go . . . preach ... He
(Joel 2:28, 29) he undouibtedly implied all that believeth . . . these signs shall follow
that God^s promise implied. Moreover, the . . . They shall lay hands on the sick and
Holy Spirit baptism, suto^uent to Renter they ^all recover." (Mark 16:15-18).
cost, bestowed like pentecostal phenomena James is still saying : "Is any sick among
and gifts. "And as I began to speak, the you (God's children). . . call the Elders. . .
Holy Ghost fell on them, as on m at the be- pray . . . anointing him ... the prayer of
ginning." (Acts 11:15). "Even as he did faith shall save the sick, and the Lord will
unto us." (Acts 15:8). raise him up." (James 5:14, 15). The
The same manifestations took place after church fathers, Eusebius, TertuUian, Mo-
pentecost as at pentecost. (Acts 2:8-11; sheim, Justin Martyr, Irenseous, Origen,
Acts 10:44-48 and Acts 19:1-7). The one Clement, together with John Wesley, A. J.
specially conspicuous phenomenon manifest Gordon, etc., etc., believed and preached
at pentecost, as we all know, was the gift of healing and other gifts of God's Holy Spirit.
tongues (Acts 2:8-11), yet, let us not for- Why don't you, brothers? The Waldenses in
get that since pentecost another gift and the 12th century believed and preached the
poiver was manifest^the gift of healing. gifts of the Spirit. The Moravians of the
1. There was definite divine healing with 15th century did the same. Doctor M.
them. Deny it, skeptic. (Acts 3rd chap. ; Luther believed in healing. Thanks be to
Acts 8th, 14th, and 19th). See 1 Cor. 12:9 God, there are not a few Spirit-filled of today
and 28, Rev. John Wesley, referring to who believe the Bible. Have you read
James 5:14 says, "This was the whole pro- Horace Bushnell's letters? Get them and
cess of physic in the Christian Church till it read them. Evidences and phenomena are
was lost through unbelief." Why do we needed to convince and convict today be-
quote Wesley on lines of holiness and doubt cause, "Man cannot, in the present constitu-
him on the line of healing? ftoTj o/ his mind, believe that religion has a
divine origin, unless it be accompanied with
miracles."
"For as the rain cometh down, and the
snow from heaven, and ret;irneth not thith
er, but watereth the earth, and maketh it
bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to
the sower and bread to the eater: So shall
my word be that goeth forth out of my
mouth : it shall not return unto me void, but
it shall accomplish that which I please, and
it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent
it." (Isa. 55:10, 11). "It is the power of
God." (1 Cor. 1:18 and Rom. 1:16).
Petersburg, Ind.
The Wesley Holiness Mission, of Peters
burg, Ind., has closed another splendid re
vival ; the best in the history of the Mission.
A great many knelt at the altar for prayer,
but as God counts hearts only and man heads;
we have left Him t<) count the victories, and
to Him be all the glory. The afternoon ser
vices were grand. The believing children of
God would gather promptly with hungry
hearts open for the truth. This man of God
under the power of the Holy Ghost would
break the bread of life feeding us on the
deep, hidden riches of the Word.
Rev. C. C. Davis, of Evansville, Ind., was
the evangelist. This is the fourth meeting
for Brother Davis in Petersburg. Our Mis
sion is growing financially and spiritually.
We have a beautiful lot on Main Street and
expect to erect a new building soon. Pray
for this little band, and ask the Lord what
He would have you do to help them.
Decatur, 111.
Baxter McLendon, of Bennettsville, S. C,
came here a little more than three weeks agp
and began a revival in First Methodist
Church, of which Dr. Freeman A. Havig-
hurst is the pastor. He preached only twice
and was taken sick with the "Flu" and had
to go home where he ^s still confined to his
bed, and will not be able to preach for several
weeks yet, according to the message wJbich
has just come from his doctor.
He wired me to take his place, so I came
at once and have been preaching for about
ten days. Mr. Pledger, the singer, and Mrs.
Steidley, the Bible teacher, who belong to
Brother McLendon's evangelistic party, are
with me here and are doing great work.
Naturally, it was a keen disappointment to
the church when .^rother McLendon had to
give up the meeting, but he gave me a splen
did introduction to them and they have ral
lied wonderfully to our support. Last night
we had ten professions at the altar, and the
Lord is moving upon the people in an un
usual way.
Dr. Havighurst is an unusually fine cp-
laborer. He is a man of fine scholarship,
splendid administrative ability and deep
spiritual life. Hie people are devoted to
him, and his church is cordial and generous.
Brother Bud Robinson and Brother Ruth
will be here about the close of our revival to
hold their Convention. We hope to have the
people ready to give them a royal reception.
As Brother Robinson says, many of these
people "need to raise the sideboards of their
souls ^6 that they can hold a bigger bless
ing." His and yours,
Raymond Browning.
�
Every preacher, Sunday school teaeheiv
Christian worker and student of the Bible
should have a set of Clarke's Commentaries.
Have you read "Twelve Striking Sermons''
by Andrew Johnson?
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Encouraging Messages from our Great Army of Workers,
Franklin, Ohio. -who come to us D. V., for our summer camp, clear light. Really the power of God has
We are happy to report victory for the The whole Convention was inspiring and been so great at times for the last three days
Nazarene Church. At our regular services helpful and a great inspiration to the city, that our finite minds could hardly conceive
souls are praying through, and the saints We truly feel like singing from the very hot- of it. The pentecostal fire of God is faffing
are fat and flourishing. The Sabbath school tom of our sotfls, "Praise God from whom here in the old-time way.
has recently taken the support of a native all blessings flow." Eternity 'will only re- Brother C. A. Norton is the pastor, and is
preacher in China. Our school is' alive on veal the depth and richness and lasting good an untiring worker, a delighttul man to
missionary lines. of this Cpnvention. May God's choicest work with. Brother Homer S. Jenkins has
Last night we' closed a very successful re- blessings go with these saints to their next charge of the music, and it seems as though
vival meeting, conducted by the pastor. Convention, 'Tis so sweet to walk and talk he has just reached his zenith.
Many found the pearl of great price, and with the King, and we do enjoy so much the We go next to Georgetown, S. C, and will
each service proved a great blessing to the association and friendship of His dear chil- ask THE Herald family to remember us m
saints. The church has extended to wife dren. "All for Jesus," saved and sanctified, prayer. I am still saved and kept'by the
and me a call to remain as pastors this next Mrs. Alma Brown Lucket, precious blood and power of Jesus Christ.
assembly year, with an increase |0f salary of , Sec., Black Hawk County Holiness Asso- _ ^- ^- -HAYNES.
five dollars per weeik. After much prayer, elation. _
'**�*"
we accepted the call, feeling it to be the will Coast to Coast Conventions.
of the Lord We consider it a great honor Lebanon, Tennessee. rj,^ ^ convention party began theirto labor with these holy people, and they Dr. H. C. Morrison, togethe^r with Brother ^>,aiTi of mpetinffs at Mitchell S D We be-
certainly know how to, take good care of C. C. Rinebarger, song evangelist, is hold- ^-an WedSiTni^t S were to
tiieir pastor. We work together in perfect ing a two weeks^ meeting in the Methodist g^Je begun W^^^^^^ n^Jt buTa bUzlardharmony, and God's blessings and approval Church at Leb^on Tenn. Nearly twenty- ^l^^ jj^ When it comes to blizzards
are upon the work. one years ago, Brother Morrison held his ir. J- , fhincr- it rao-Pd for about
Enclo^find check for $1.50 for renewal first meeting here Dr. B. F. Haynes^being '^^^Znrl T^ siow4sXof The Pentecostal Herald. local pastor. Much of the great work God ^AJi^^y,^ �p�<,ed we went to the ser-
REV. dVbrandenburg, Pastor. wrought'out tiirough 'Ms preaching remd^^ on SatTSlyS ^ththt weather atr-*-^ to this day. I have heard Brother Morrison �^ below zerl I confess that Dakota
Bridgeport, lllmOis. ^ many tim^ but never have I heard him .^^^^^^^ ^^e beyond the control of a holi-
We just closed the greatest meeting ever preach with greater power, clearer concep- eonvention party.
held in the city of Bridgeport, HI. The Holy tion of the profound truths of God s mighty ^ .^^.^^ ^ Mitehell by the State
Ghost fell upon the whble city and wicked gospel with greater simplicity and unction, Holiness Association, and invited, to the beau-
men came into a shouting experience of than during these ^^o^^edcs He dem j ^.^^^ Methodist Church by the pastor
Cod's grace. Hallelujah, what a wonderful strates that it is well worth wl^ile to study ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ needless
Savior! We begin our next campaign in how to put the truths of the gospel most at- ^^^^ ^ ^^.^^ hearing through
Wausau, Wis., and from there we go to tractivdy. His preaching has reached hun- ^ ^ ^.^ ^^^1^
Casey, 111., beginning April 11. We kindly dreds of the studente of rSrlW what we had. On Sunday, we had a rightask The Pentecostal herald readers to re- the different dtepariin^^ ^^^j ^ight, but of
member us wheh they talk with the Lord University, and life shall be ncher aaid more
� everjfthing wai Umited by the storm.
Your brother in Christ, puiposeful for hundreds of people h^^^^ be- '�^^hlre arTsomf right royal hoUness people0. L. Cotterell. cause of the power of the Holy Spmt on H s � ^
word as these two men of GodW jwen it ^aintkin their clear, ringing testimony
Waterloo, Iowa. Leila Owen Stratton. ^^d ornament the doctrine Jf holiness by
Our link in the chain of the Coast to Coast holy living. The pastor of the Methodist
Convention has come and gone, and what Bloomington, Indiana. Church, Rev. Seamons, is a delightful Chris-
showers of refreshing to the hungry souls. i have just closed a good meeting at Sum- tian brother. He testified to full salvation.
We were hindered one evening on account mitville, Ind. Thirty-five prayed through, showed us workers' every courtesy, and macte
of a light rain, but it was ideal weather for Qne man seventy-two years old gave up his us feel welcome in his pulpit.
March. The ci-owds and interest grew with tobacco and prayed through. One woman, a The good people felt the convention was
each service, until the last night the house Sunday school teadier, who used the dirty^rnot in vain and insisted that if the National
was full. The flood-tide of salvation was weed, came to the altar and gave it up. Do held another- chain of mieetings that they
high and closed with twenty-three at the you need an old-time meeting in your church Were not only on the map but on the list.
altar. or community? Let me assist you in bring- Brother Gouthey, came from Okjlahoma
During the Convention there were quite a ing one to your community. I am open for City, Sister Gouthey from Seattle, Wash.,
number converted and sanctified, and a caUs to any part of God's vineyard. I have and Brother Huff ;from Newton, Kan. The
whole lot of antagonism and prejudice brok- labored this winter with Methodist, Chris- workers are all of good courage, and, best of
en down. God has visited our .whole city tian. Holiness, Wesleyan and Free Methodist, all, God is with us. REPORTER.
with conviction since the CSonvention has Missions Halls; and school-houses. God has
^
^
closed, people have talked with me that are honored my labors. All glory j>e to , His r�w<�ncvnT*� JnAiann
in great distress, that never attended the name. I think The Herald one of the best
*^wensvuie, inai a.
Convention at all. papers printed. Your brother in love, ^ It has been sometime since I have reported
Brothers Will Huff and Gouthey were at
'
Rev. J. C. Cassidy, to The Herald family, so will 'do so this
their best. While Sister Gouthey had some . 515 E. 11th St., Bloomington, Ind. morning, having a httle spare time. Since
cold we enioyed her
' singing very much. ^.m-^ reporting last I have been over^ West Vir-
Pr^ident Brasher and Brother Vance of ^^^^ Kentucky. S?ent?on oT ste^St tS^^e wS "bu? Z
SelSS the Then we h?d X ^"^J^^ While it was not the revival j^^e^ a close-up order just as we got a goodSS^e of meetorMrs hS^^^ T^??^^ l"" break on MonlSy night of the third week;privilege t "^feting ivii^. 7"" best they had had m years. A number of nothing was left for Us to do but obev Ourhere visiting relatives and attending the c;ome accessions to the ""'-""^s i l u a o o y. wr^TiTTonfinT, A fpw neomle from over the Protessions ana .some b 10 m j^^^t meeting was to have been out m the^?un^ ^me in to Ittend this g^^ciou? church They paid the evangelist well, ^d ^^ntry ten miles from New Cumberland.counter came m atujim uiij> siaLiuuD ic�ou . ^ ^ minutes raised $90.00 to g^t w Va hnf fhai mPPtincr wa<i akn ranr^lftd
of godd things. There were quite a few new , castor a suit of clothes We had sick- ' ^ c ceieasulScribers both to The Pentecostal Her- ^tg^dw wLh^^^^^ the meet o^^ccount of the "Flu/'
"fen^loSrC^'^j'So^SI Tnl Sf?^d^ltsr& R^.W^Ili^ tt'lTo^l^r:eiortltlktl^^^ ^^y'lSV* T ^P I^^E^f Pastor of the M.E. Church, we wired him at
derful gospel to other hungry hearts. There ""^^
' once and received an answer to come at once,
was money raised for the expenses of the As-
" * ' so we began there on the night of Feb 16
axiation, a dozen new members joined the East Point, Georgia. ^ ^ ^ � and ran to the night of Feb. 29. The Lord
AMociation
' As I have not reported to The Hbrald gave us some eighty or ninety souls at the
Our next' all-day meeting was announced family in sometime. I will make a brief altar and seventy-one united with th� church.
for April 7th at the Free Methodist Church, statement of our meeting at East Point Ga. We experienced that aU things work to-
tprvicps 10-30 2-30 7-30 during the day. We are in the midst of one more heaven-bom gether for ^ood to them that love the Lord.
BmthS Huff spoke s^me endearing words of revival which came in answer to much pray- I am at present with Rev. E. L^. Koeth,E'-fngeliS gS Bennard and Arthur, er. Scores of souls are praying through to pastor of the M, E. Church at OwensviUe,
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In<}. This meeting is opening up very nicely, demic of the "Flu." But with this and the
good congregations and a deep interest is cold and the deep snows to battle with, the
being manifested -and conviction seems to be crowds increased until the immense audito-
taking hold of the people. My time is all rium was filled and many turned away at
taken to the first^ of September, excepting the doors. Hundreds were saved and united
July. Anyone wishing my services for that with the various churches of the city.
time may write me at 127 N. Chester Ave., During February, we were. at Lewistown,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Evangelist R. L. Selle.
John E. Hewson. Pa. Six churches of the city united in the
campaign, and the night services were held
in the Methodist Church which seats two
. . . , , ^ . / � , ^, , , � thousand people. Many nighty this wasAt the last session of the Oklahoma Con- fiHed to capacity. The local pastors were
ference. Rev. R. L. Selle was appointed evan- splendid, loyal, earnest men who loved the
gehst for the Guthne District. He held truth and stood right by the evangelist.
meetings at Pershing, Jennings, Glencoe, and Some of the scenes in the inquiry room were
was m the midst of a successful meeting at wonderful as souls wept their way to the
Morrison, when, on Feb. l&th he was strick- Cross an<i found the peace they longed for.
en with a severe attack of influenza as a re- One night after preaching on the baptism ofsuit of which he was m a hospital for al- the Spirit fully two hundred people went to
most three weeks, and is now at 2021 W. their knees as earnest seekers, and many16th St., I^ittle Rock, Ark. where he will re- came away with the shine on their faces,
main, until the middle of April. Physicians and victory in their hearts. On the closing
say he will not be able to hold another meet- Sunday there were thirty young men and
ing unUl after Apnl 16. Dr. Selle hopes to women who came forward and gaVe them-
be able to resume his evangelistic services by selves to special work, some for Foreign
the date given. Anyone wishing to inquire Missions and others for the ministry.
about the character or results of Dr. Selle's One feature of the campaign we enjoyed
work, as an evangelist, may address pastor was the shop meetings. At the noon hours
M. E. Church, Pershing, Jennings, Glencoe, we preached to hundreds of men in the
or Morrison, Okla., places where his work standard Steel Works. We never had bet-
has been done since the meeting of his Con- ter attention anywhere, and the memory of
ference.
_
those men with the marks of toil on face
^
and hands and the tears in their eyes wi^
Evansville, Indiana. linger long in our memory. One night they
Since my last report I have been on the came to 'church as sL delegation eight hun-
sick list : was laid up at home for almost a dred strong, and a brass band of thirty
montii, but am feeling fine again and out pieces, led by the General Manager of the
about theRaster's business. works. The old gospel still has the power
I came here Saturday to assist in a revi- to draw men.
val at the Bayard Park M. E. Church. Bro. We begin a three weel<s' campaign here tp-
John Edward Murr is paster and is one of morrow. Then we start south for Virginia,
the Lord's truest men. I was with him' fif- Georgia, Florida and home, for my home
teen years ago in a revival at Charlestown, now is at Sebring, Fla., the most beautiful
Ind:, and since that time we have kept in town in the orange State.
touch with eadh other, and now we are in Chas. F. Weigle.
the battle together and the Lord is with us. ^ ^
The first week night the crowd was real good r^^^ Reports.and the interest fine. Several came to the ^ ^ i j i.- -x-u r>
altar, and one lady Was happily converted I have recently closed a meetmg wit^^
and shouted the praises of God. Everyone 'Wilkinson, pastor of the Nazarene jChurch
present felt the touch of the divine Spirit. Mo^itrose Iowa. There were plfenty of
My choir is first-class. We have an extra. Mormons and infidels in the tovm. Just
platform for aU the volunteers and it was across the Mississippi River from Montrose
well filled the first night. Mr. Dixon, at thfi I^Y^'- ^^r^""' "^^^""v "^T ^""i*^' �*
pipe organ, is an expert, and Miss Sullivan, J^^o^^o"!. Mormon fame lived, and was
at the piano, did excellent work last night, killed. He has' left a bad trail God^gave us
The outlook is encouraging indeed, and the fome fruit here. Ho�rever, the battle was
pa^or and his good wife are hopeful for a ^ough. . I never workeS with a better quality
great awakening here in the city of Evans- of Christiajis than sonie that God has m this
viUe. Bayard Park Church is located in a Nazarene Church at Montrose. They took
beautiful part of the city away from the rati- 9^ ^^f� ^^""f ""^ ^Z^"^"
tle of the town but in the center of the resi- ^us offermg though they were few and poor.
dent district, a lovely place for a church, gne pleasant surprise was ^l^T-J
and the people seem to be meeting hungry, J^ere ^ short time, I found out that the pas-
the first place I have been in the longest time tor. Rev. R. Wilkinson and his good wife
where such was the case. heard xme preach through a whole revival
I -will go from here to Louisville, Ky., to fifteen years ago m Peterboro, Canada. It
'assist Bro. Savage at East Broadway, and was like Joseph being revealed to breth-
will close Easter Sunday. I hope all the ^en. We were welded together after that,
blessings that belong to Easter will be ours, and^ur joy was boundless., The night aftM-
in that meeting. Then I will go to help Bro. t^.e meeting they took me m an auto twenty
Wimberlv at Glasgow, Ky. We are looking ^'^^^ to Dallas City, 111., where I preached
forward to a great time at dear old Glasgow, one night to a big congregation of holiness
It will be like going home to go back there. T^eovle who had been gathered together m a
Then I will join Bro. E. T. Adams at Haz- smgle day. My! but the Lord^s sheep like
ard, Ky., to assist Bro. Griffy. I was at gj?^! ^^}^^? T^^J' } ^m now m
Hazard several years since with Dr. Mann Findlay, Ohio My beloved and much
and Bro. Holland, and we had a fine meet- Brother and Editor of The Pentocostal
ing. I am anxious to return and see the pro- Herald is booked for Fmdlay a little later
gress our church has made in\hat beautiful ^^'/^^^f^^ r'^X'^l rT
little mountain city. Your brother in Him, and sainted brother m the Holy Ghost God,I
W B Yates the angels, and the good bunch of holi
ness people all welcome you. Yours With
joy in the Holy Ghost, saved, healed, and
sealed, and pressing onward. Hallelujah!Canton, Ohio.After a long silence I again send in a few
lines through The Herald to let you know . ,
that I am still in the field and seeing many NashviHe, Kansas.
souls saved. During the month of January We just closed a meeting at Nashville,
we had a great meeting in the First Meth- Kan, Nashville is in the center of a great
odist Church at Altoona, Pa. We had many farming country that is specially adaptepi for
things to contend with, among them the epi- stock raising; some of the finest mules that
are raised in Kansas come from Nashville,
and a great many of them come from Broth
er Deweese's ranch.
We found some fine folks at Nashville, and
it was a real pleasure to labor with them.
We also found that the devil was well forti
fied, and it was not an ea.sy proposition to
break through his lines. There were not as
much visible results as we would liked to
have seen, but we believe there was a real
work done in the church. The pastor. Rev.
A. G. Mullin, is certainly a live wire ; he is
a fine mixer and is deeply spiritual. He is
v8ry ably assisted by his good vdfe.
Our next meeting will be with Rev. J. J.
Ballinger, at Langdon, Kansas.
T. F. Maitland.
EI Paso, Illinois.
I will send in a little report of our meet
ings this winter. We began with Bro. Eng-
lan, eight miles from Morrisonville, 111. We
found' the church in a cold condition, and
some didn't get thawed out. Some folks
don't want much fire these days, and will
look at you so strange if you have it. Some
were saved anyway, for which we thank
the' Lord. Bro. Englan has the smihng
blessing. '
We went to East St. Louis in a Mission
and had a real good time. Souls were saved.
Then on to Springfield, 111., with Bro. Mars-
den. Was with him one month; house full
all the time, and how the Lord did bless
us! There were over sixty at the altar,
and you should have heard them pray and
beg the Lord to save them. I like to see
folks get so sick of sin that when they get
through they can testify for themselves.
There isn't anything that beats the old-time
gospel.' We are in love with it and will preaeh
and^ing, and shout it by the help of th^ Lord
till Jesus comes. Bro. Morrison, 1 am glad
the Lord is helping you to stand on the walls
and preach and warn the people. May the
Lord bless you good in your work, is our
prayer. We are still on the old holiness line.
May He bless The Herald family. We still
have the blessing of holiness, and will preach
and sing it and shout it. Amen. Yours in
Him. M. E. Stretch and Wife.
Report.
I haven't written The Pentecostal Her
ald for sometime past and would like to give
a report of our work here in New Philadel-
phi^a, Ohio. Since we have taken the pas
torate here of the Church of the Nazarene
we have been on the go. God has been bless
ing us in basket and in store. The church
has rfiore than doubled my salary ^ince last
May, and the finances have been increasing.
We closed one of the most wonderful revi
vals in the history of this church. Rev. O.
L. Benedum, pastpr of the Church o^ the
Nazarene, Mannington; W. Va., as the evan
gelist, and Mr. H. H. Fansler, New Phila
delphia, Ohio, as the leader in song. What
a time we had. Between seventy and seven
ty-five were at the altar for pardon or puri-
'ty. Rev. Benedum is a young man with un
usual ability and preaches with the Holy
Ghost sent from heaven. Bro. Fansler is
one of those brethren yho sings in the Spirit,
anjd folks get blessed. This revival will not
soon be forgotten. Folks shouted and cried
their way through to Calvary. We expect to
begin another revival here this month with
Rev. Flora N. Ruth as the evangelist. The
church is progressing, and the church is in
a better condition than it.has been for years.
Pray for oiy work here, as we need tl^ pray
ersof The Herald family. Yours under the
blood, B. H. Pocock.
Very suggestive for preachers and fine
for family reading. The Simple Gosnel. 50
Gospel Talks, by Bishop H. C. Morrison,
Price, $1.60.
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Sanctification if that were true? "Having
therefore these promises dearly beloved, let
us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the
flesh and spirit perfecting holiness in the
fear of God"�2 Cor. 7: 1. "Purifieth him
self, even as He is pure"�1 Jno. 3 : 3. "That
he might present it to himself a glorious
church, not having spot or wrinkle, or any
such thing�But that it should be holy and
without blemish"�Eph. 5 : 27. "There is no
spot in thee"�Songs. A strange Holiness
that is not holy or perfect !
2. There is perfect peace. Thou wilt keep
him in perfect peace whose mind ib stayed
on thee"�Isa. 26 : 3. "None of these things
move me"�St. Paul.
3. There appears to be perfect patience.
"Let patience have her perfect work, that
ye may be perfect and entire, wanting
nothing"�Jas. 1 : 4. "Though thou slay me,
yet will I trust thee"�Jo^. "For the law
made nothing perfect, but the bringing in of
a better hope did."-Heb. 7 : 19. "For by
one offering he hath perfected forever them
that are sanctified' whereof the Holy Ghost
also is a witness to us"�Heb. 10:14, 15.
There is:
1. Perfect Love.
2. Perfect Holiness.
3. Perfect Patience.
4. Perfect Peace.
(Continued from page 1.)
her ministry with reference to essential
truth.
One reason why the Baptist Church is so
cohesive and making such remarkable pro
gress, is the fact that it has special doctrinfes;
it contends unhesitatingly for baptism by
immersion, it insists on close communion,
and the final perseverance of the saints; it
also believes in a conversion which brings a
change of heart and makes the man in Christ
a new creature. It keeps these special tenets
constantly before its people and thus builds
them into a great cohesive whole. Method
ism must get back to a special and definite
teaching that will bring into her church a
people who are united by a strong faith in
great Bible doctrines, and thus give them
oneness of faith, experience and purpose, or
in tile time to come there will be breaking of
ranks, disintegration and independent teach
ing, separate congregations, and general
disagreement and dissolution as the logical
result of lafek of definite standard of doc
trines.
THE SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS.
We are eager for deliverance from a theolo
gy based upon a materialistic evolution; a
theology that has no Christ and no Bible. The
educational world seems to be engaged in a
kind of^ stampede toward this new theology,though' some schools ai^e swinging away from
it. �But Asbury College has a recognized lead
ership in its emphasis upon spirituality: Re
pentance, Regeneration, Prayer, Missions, and
the unadulterated message of Scriptural holi
ness. These qualities will give the school a pe
culiar advantage in holding the thought of our
day to the landmarks of the fathers. The spir
itual emphasis and the fight for first princi-^
pies must go together. Can the reader of
these lines realize how much would be lost in
the front lines and in the rear guard of this
great, warfare if Asbury College should drop
out oiF the fight? But remember, brother, we
must build for the future, or Asbury College
cannot keep in the fight. The building now go
ing up must be completed, and others must be
hurried into their places, to meet the need of
the hour. The fight is on. Pray for laborers;
and as we find them, at a ratio that perhaps no
other school on earth is finding them today,
ask God what He would have you do in a ma
terial way to help us makl possible their train
ing. JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.
Wilmore, Ky.
A poor man with a lafge family is employ
ed by the city water works to pump water,
on Sabbath the same as other days, for their
daily use. In behalf of this man a correspon
dent sends an argument rather than a ques
tion, to the Question Bureau. The argument
is correct. Certain kinds of work have to be
done on the Sabbath to keep the world alive
and clean and safe. These come under the
head of "works of necessity and mercy."
Let us be sure of two things, and we are
safe: (1) Be sure that what you are doing
on the Sabbath comes under the head of
works of necessity and mercy ; (2) Be sure
that, by the indications of providence this is
your job.
Under the head of "Perfection" and the
subhead of "A correction," Brother S. A.
Zuber replies to one of our brief answers in a
former issue: To question No. 8 Q. B,, Feb.
25, Rev. John Paul answers "No" to ques
tion : Is there any perfection thus side of the
grave except perfection in love?"
1. We say there is. What is the use of
striving for Holiness and preaching Entire
I am wondering if our brother thinks a
disagreement exists between him and the
editor of the Question Bureau. These are
but subheads or qualities in the experience
qf perfect love. They go and come with ex
perience of i)erfect love and are never iio^i-
ble apart from it. If I should say that Can
ada was the only territory in North America
attached to the etepire of Great Britain,
someone might reply that Quebec, Ontario
and Montreal were attached to Great
Britain ; but this would involve no disagree
ment between us.
WUl you do me the great favor to state in a
few words, simple enough for a child to un-
derstatid, the distinction between Wesley's
Perfection; Life Victorious; the holiness doc
trine, "Second Blessing," and the simple
Bible doctrine of Growth in Grace?
Your question asks for three things: A
statement of the Victorious Life view, of
Growth in Grace, and of the Wesleyan doc
trine of Christian Perfection. "Holiness"
and "Second blessing," when not abused,
have no other head under which one is free
to classify them excepting the Wesl^an doc
trine of Christian Perfection (1) The
Victorious Life is an experience gaining cur
rency among a class of more spiritual people
of non-Methodistic folks, who believe in a
definitely deeper experience after conver
sion, answering somewhat to Wosl^s
thought of the second blessing or Fletcher's
thought of the baptism of tihe Spirit, but
avoiding the anti-Calvinistic and "sinless
perfection"' emphasis which they think they
see in the Methodistic holiness movement.
(2) Growth in grace is a general develop
ment in the fellowship of Christ as a result
of our daily exercise in the service and wor
ship of God and our habitual rising above
temptations and barriers which project
themselves across our pathway.
(3) The Wesleyan doctrine of Perfection
or Sanctification is that which holds that a
man is justified before he is sanctified; that
sanctification, meaning' the full cleansing
and empowering of his spiritual nature in
perfect love, is to be sought and obtained by
simple faith, the same as was justification.
The modem holiness movement adds a
greater emphasis to entire consecration as a
condition wherein faith for cleansiing be
comes possible, and to the baptism with the
Holy Spirit as a necessary accompaniment
or executing cause of the bluing.
Bud Robinson's Letter.
Dear Readers: You remember we left you
last week at Oklahoma City, and from there
went on to Blackwell, Okla. We were called
to Blackwell by the Oklahoma State Holiness
Association, of which Bro. R. G. Welge is
President, and Rev. Strickland, pastor of the
United Brethren Church is Secretary, with a
fine band of workers. They had secured the
large Electric Park Pavilion in the center of
the city for our meetings. The city was
kind enough to give us the use of it free.
We had a beautiful Convention in Black-
well ; more than f^rty were at thq altar, and
the most of them prayed through in the
good old-fashioned way. Over the Sabbath
Rev. Bro. Strickland, pastoi: of the United
Brethren Church and Rev. V. P. Drake,
pastor of the Nazarene Church, both called
in their , morning and night services, and
brought in their congregations to the big
tabernacle to boost us. These two preachers
are straight, second-blessing, holiness men,
and stood by the Convention nobly with their
splendid congregations.
Blackwell is a beautiful little city of some
ten thousand population, in a fine farming
belt, and with great oil fields all around the
city. It was easy to get seekers to the altar,
and easy to get money to pay for the Conven-
tionv The Lord seemed- to be on hand to
bless every menage that was delivered, and
Ruth and Robinson have been to no pilace
where it was easier to preach the jfoapel than
in Blackwell.
Prof. Wells and wife haven't done more
beautiful singing in the whole campaign
than they did in Blackwell ; so many spirit
ual people gave us such a boost that it was
easy both t6 preach and sing. Blackwell also
is blessed with a large County Association,
of which Bro. Morrell is President. They
are making great plans for tiieir camp meet
ing at Blackwell over the fifth Sunday of
August and first Sunday of September.
The Rev. C. W. Ruth is to be one of their
main workers, in preaching, and Prof. John
E. Moore, of Los Angeles, as choir leader.
We had large delegations from a number of
towns. A fine band of holiness people from
Deer Creek, Kildare, Newkirk, and many
other Oklahoma towns. Our Convention was
a splendid success.
Notice.
Miss Mae Segenger, a student in Asbury
College, wishes to get some practical nurs
ing to do during her vacation months, June,
July, and August. Misa Segenger ii a
quiet, Christian girl and will be of good �er-
vice in any home. Any one desiring infor
mation, address the above, Wilmore, Ky.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
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5 The Way of Salvation. 5
5 L. N. B. Anderson. !^
"Noah was a righteous man and perfect
in his generations." Gen. 6:9.
God has always had one way of saving
sinners. The declaration "There is none
other name under heaven given among men
whereby we must be saved," was as true
before the Flood, and during* the Patriarch
al and Mosaic dispensation, as it was the
day it was uttered, and is as true today and
will remain true to the end of the dispensa
tion of the Holy Spirit. For it expresses an
eternal truth, and must endure forever in
all worlds.
And the declaration recorded in Heb. 12:
14, "Follow lieace 'witn all men, and holi
ness, without which no man shall see the
Lord" has always been true since the first
sinner in the Garden disobeyed God. And
it would be interesting to follow this doc
trine�entire sanctification or holiness, down
through the ages, for example Ex. 39 : 30,
where describing garments of the priests
Moses saj's, "They made the plate of
the holy crown of pure gold and wrote a
writing upon it like the engraving of a sig
net. Holiness to the Lord," down through
the psa|ms and prophets and into the New
Testament, where it is more fully developed,
but let it suffice, that whole Bible noWhere
holds out any hope of salvation without the
attainment of this grace.
This writer began his ministry forty years
ago, and at that time presiding elders, and
preachers generally made a specialty of,
preached often, and with great power, on
this doctrine. Not long, after that time,
however there began an opposition to the
doctrine. At the conference where I was or
dain^ deacon, a prominent minister was
practically compelled to sever his connection
with a holiness organization of which he was
president, or his relation to that conference.
Since then the opposition has increased to an
extent, that no one expects to hear it men
tioned. And at a conference just a few years
ago, I felt called to testify to the time and
place of receiving the Second Blessing�the
baptism of the Holy Spirit, and there was
not a response from any one present, and it;
was the only testimony of the kind at the love
feast, and just one person came to inquire
about it at the close of the meeting. At a
conference a few years later the presiding
Wshop cautioned the class up fo^ admission
about how they preached this dodtrine, leav
ing the impression upon the minds of all who
heafd him that it were better not to preach
it. Since the belief in and possession of the
doctrine are absolutely Msential to salvation,
it becomes a matter of serious study who are
the people who oppose it, and why they do so.
It will be expected that the openly godless,
those who do not want to live lives governed
by holiness, will oppose this doctrine. The
very thought of it will confhct with their
aims in life, and hence these do oppose it
and are more or less, all the time holding up
to ridicule, the alleged "shortcomings" of
those of their acquaintances who pr-efess it.
Then all people, great and small, who are
following, even "afar off" Rationalism, in
any of its lines. To them this doctrine is
"impossible" because in their creed there can
be no miracle�everything in the Bible or
out of it must be explained on rational
grounds, and holiness cannot be explained on
that ground. This is particularly true of
those who explain away parts of the Bible en-
tirdy, and reduce to human authority all the
parts they concede may be genuine. Never
will one find a person who- is dissecting the
the Bible, a professor of entire sanctification,
or one who is not opposing its progress with
all his might.
m It Will Be May 27-Jyne 2, 1920 �!
America must have one great, established, annual holiness convention each
year.
It must be national in its scope and international in its interests.
It must not be merely a preacher's affair, it must be an affair for laymen and
women as well.
Such a Convention is now a fact, in connection with the Commencemet of As
bury College, Wilmore, Ky.
They will be there. They have announ ced that they will be there, God willing,
from every section of the United States.
Let preachers leave it open in their Slates, for the good they will get and
give.
*
Let consecrated business men plan a vacation to match this date. They need
the recreation and blessing.
Be May 27- June 2, 1920
But there are hundreds of people, not in
any of these classes, who oppose this doc
trine. These may be called timid�afraid
to assume too much lest they should offend
God. The almost universal expression is
none but Jesus could live that kind of a life.
These are the hopeful ones who may be led
into the light, and shown that God has com
manded this life and with the command goes
naturally the help to conquer every foe, and
possess' as well as profess the blessing of
Holiness.
All opposition, in its final analysis, comes
from the ei^emy of our souls, and as he
always works through human agency, so in
this case, he employs human beings, in the
church and oi|t of it, and funiishes each
with the exact propaganda needed in his par
ticular case.
To counteract this teaching of its oppo
nents, let every minister who believes it, and
possesses it preach it all the time. He is mis
taken when he thinks the people , will get
tired of it, for it is forever fresh, and sinners
who are thinking at all about salvation will
welcome this teaching on all occasions where
any preaching is welcome, and let all minis
ters seek and obtain this experience in the
largest degree possible, and soon the church
altars will be crowded, and none will need or
desire the "movie" or "billiard table" in
order to "draw" the congregation, but will
witness the fulfillment of the, promis^ of
Christ, "And I, if I be lifted up will draw
all men unto me."
Religious Jazz.
James V, Reid.
Perhaps the term "jazz" has been consid
erably overworked in the popular world, but
I think of no better term to apply to a cer
tain class of music which has crept into the
Holiness Movement during the past decade.
The Holiness Movement has produced a
large number of song writers. Through the
inspiration of the Holy Spirit in the hearts
of God's people there have been produced
many verses and many melodies which have
gone forth to bless their thousands. But
along with these there has been emptied out
upon us from some source a class of jigs
with ludicrous words which appeal to the
feet more than arousing within us holy emo
tions which move the soul to a closer walk
with God.
I thoroughly believe in emotionalism and
the joyful demonstrations produced by the
working of the Holy Spirit in the heart ; but
it seems to me to be a burlesque upon the
supernatural when a crowd of people can
sing through some of the most sublime and
glorious old hymns or the newer songs of
deeper meaning with hearts unmoved and
countenances unchanged; but jump up and
down on one foot, clap their hands and
prance hilariously while they "rag" through
some chorus with a foot-moving tune and a
repetition of meaningless words.
I can see a vast difference in getting really
blessed in singing "Must I be carried to the
skies on flowery beds of ease," with its ma-
.iestic musical setting, and "You can't go to
heaven in a rockin' chair" sung to the tune of
"Ca'sev Jones" or "Turkey ii^ the Straw."
Liki^ise do I believe the song leader has
missed his calling who measures his song
service only by the amount of noise produced
or demonstration "Avorked up," instead of
making it a time of truest praise, holiest of
worship and preparation for the message
which is to follow.
God gave music and the musician a large
place in human worship. The student of the
Old Testament will recall how important a
part music played in the various ceremonies.
And we read of the time Elisha was called
upon to prophesy, but was dumb until he
called for the musician, and the record says,
"When the minstrel played the hand of ttie
Lord came upon Elisha."
Again, when Saul heard the music of the
psaltery and the tabret and the pipe and the
harp the Spirit of the Lord came upoft him
and he prophesied and was turned into
another man. And when David played be
fore Saul "the evil spirit departed from
him."
But I cannot imagine the inspiration of
Elisha being unlocked by a modern songster
standing before him and vociferating about
his "heavenly aeroplane" or "carnal menag
erie ;" 1 cannot think of an evil spirit loos
ing his grip upon a soul and fleeing in fear
�before a "raggy" rendition of "I used to ride
a goat, hallelujah !" But the musicians and
singers of those days played and sang with a
heaven-born inspiration which loosed the
tonp-ue of the preacher and caused demons
to flee.
How many times has a singer arisen for
his solo at the time when the thoughts of the
people should be centered upon a gospel
theme, to sing something he considered
"funny" in order to elicit a laugh at the ex
pense of the inspiration of the hour.
I would not deign to set the standard for
our song leaders but the conviction of this
song leader's heart is that our great doc
trine of holiness of heart and life is one of
such majesty, glory and stateliness, the gift
of Jesus Christ to His redeemed church, a
theme so resplendent with grandeur a� it
prepares us for the blessed hope of His glori
ous appearing and the radiant splendor oC
an eternity in His presence, that our hymn-
ology should partake of that majesty and
adorn the doctrine for which we stand.
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Letters from the People.
Buddy Morris: "I thank God for
saving and sianctifydng me, and for
Dr. Morrison, �who stands against iha
vmmg, for Bud RobinBon, Jack Linn,
Dr, Godbey, and for what he is doing
for Aaboiry College."
Eev. S. R. Foribes: "If you will re
fer to Deut. 32:16-21, you will find
ibow God^s people once had faith, hat
had forgotten Him, how tested
their faith by hiding His face from
them. He reminds them of the Grea
tor and how they once acknowledged
Him; but had wandiered from Him,
Are there not many today who are in
the same condition? You once en
joyed the services of the sanctuary,
but now all seems dead and lifeless.
"If anyone who reads this feels that
you have slipped in your faith and
are not what you once were spiritual-
ly� get to your knees and there plead
with God until you know He has re
stored unto you the joy of His salva
tion. We are living in perilous times,
and we need to watch and pray lest
we lose out in the Christian way.
�What I say unto you, I say unto all.
Watch!' "
B. C. Phillips: "I have received
The Herald through the kindness of
some friend and it has been a great
blesisiiig to me. A y^ar ago last No-
vemher my dear wife went to be witih
God and left me with nine children to
care for. My dear old mother, edghty-
five years of age, is helping me to
care for the children, but being para
lyzed I have a diflScult time to get
cdong. I had my neighbors to pray
for me and the Loird gave me strengitih
to walk, and am preaching to a
church which was nearly dead, and
the people are becomiSfe interested.
May the Lord give
'
yotf grace and
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strength to press the battle to the
gates. I am too poor to renew my sub
scription, but the Lord may raise up
some kind friend to continue to send
it."
MY TESTIMONY AND DESIRE.
I want to add my testimony along
vrith yours in The Herald to tell you
of God^s saving grace. Praise His
dear name!
The Herald has been a source of
great blessing to me, and I never read
a copy without sending up a word of
praise to Him for the corps of Chris
tian soldiers who are putting up the
grand ifig'ht for ibhe defense of the old-
time religion. It surely means some
thing these days to stand firm, with
opposition and persecution on every
/hand, with the entire church member
ship rejecting God, and fighting a
chance one who is "of the fold." But
in spite of all that "His grace is al
ways sufBcient," and'He isi faithful,
who will not suffer us to be temped
above that we are able, but will, with
the temptation, also make a way to
escape. Will your band, each one, re
member us at the throne of grace that
we may Jiave more faith, and may
open 1^ our heart to Him to that de-,
gree that we may axscept that "holi
ness without which no man shall, see
the Lord;" that theman^earing spirit
may ibe all removed, and we ale only
Christ in our seeking.
Yours Obungerimg for more,
Lydia.
PIKETON, OHIO.
(Since our last report we have held
a revival in Piketon, Ohio, in the Ho
liness Church. It was one of the ibe^t
mieetingis I have been in for yearsj re
sulting in forty-two saved and sancti
fied.
We 'befin a meeting in Portsmouth,
Ohio, Easter Sunday with Rev. J. T.
Johnsoln, of Huntington, W. Va. This
is a hard field but God is mighty and
we are expecting grea^ ibhings of
Him. Last night we had a full house,
and a good meeting. The Lord helped
us to preach, and one woman pro
fessed pardon. A numlber of hands
were raised asking for prayer and
conviction was upon the people. It
pays to preach the Ola-time gospel
which kills and makes alive.
Yotxrs seeking the lost,
Rtev. P. C. Brown.
BAVENSWOOD, WEST VIRGINIA
I want to add my vote to the great
number who are also with you in your
fight for a clean church. As a mem
ber and minister of the M. E. Church,
I want to protest with all my soul
against any and everything that would
tend to lower the standards of the
church. Are they not now low enough
to satisfy any eixcept the most degen
erate ?
Those frequent agitations for a
larger place in the church's program
for amusements�for the annidlment
of certain roles in the M E. Discipline
in regard to the same; from whom
and whence do they come? So far
as I have been able to learn, the chief
argument for lower standards, is tkat
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our young people, and those that may
come to us, may have a hetter time,
larger liberty. On� would think the
way the changes have been wrung on
this point that the young folks of the
nation would raze our churches to the
ground, if the ban is not soon lifted
and the bars let down. I have been a
pastor for fifteen years working in
some three or four states. I have nev
er known or heard any of our young
people, eil^er as individuals or organ
izations, protest against the amuse
ment rules of the church, or ask for
lower standards. The church ought
to know toy mane, those responsible
for the everlasting agitation for
worldliness in the church; who they
are, where they are, and what they
are, and have been doing for the
Church.
Again, I suppose the question of
amusement will be up before our next
General Conference. There ought to
be some way for the rank and file of
the church to speak to that confer
ence. Those of UB who are now in the
church, came in with the understand
ing that the <;hurch was against the
things the dancing masters and their
bunch stand for. I want to submit to
any and all whom it may conc�m (fee
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proposition that a rank injustice �will
be done to the rank and file of Meth
odism if changes are made which will
^ive them
BeeDee
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affect vitally the' spiritual tone of the
church without their consent, at least
the majority.
But how can the General Conference
know the will of the folks back home.
�niat is easy as to the lay officials any
way. Most of the ministerial dele
gates are district superintendents. It
would toe a small matter for them to
take the vote at least on the amuse
ment question in the quarterly confer
ences they hold from now till- the G-en-
eral Conference meets in May. And
only small space would be required in
our church papers;, to get the results of
that vote ibefore the whole church. I
feel soxre that a large percent of those
Methodists who read The Herald, Dr.
Morrison, are with you, heart and soul,
and appreciate the sledgehammer
blows you. are delivering for the re
ligion of the Master. Sincerely,
A. C. Rifife.
BIRCHWOOD, WISCONSIN.
When Bishop Wm. Taylor was in
Africa' on a certain mission field his
missionaries had large hoes to subdue
and prepare the soil for their garden
which they called "nigger killers." The
Bishop kindly suggested' they call
bhem liver regulators for, he said, in
that warm country one^ needs to work
to keep healthy, this being a good'
remedy for a torpid liver.
The normal church is such a warm
,4)lace spiritually that one needs to
work good works so as to keep spirit
ually healthy.
'
_
It is, said of the Siamese twins that
on a post-monem examination it was
found that they had ibut one liver be
tween them.
In some quarters the church seems
to want two ibodies (houses) one in
which to worship God, and one in
which to exercise a torpid spiritual
liver, by way of the pool table, dance,
etc. Those who are pavmg the way
for this are much to Mame, for if God
saw fit to give ibut one liver to ,the
Siamese twins He surely hasn't got
'
two for the church.
(Solomon built annexes to the great
est church 'building ever erected to ac
commodate his heathen wives, who
doubtless had no intetest in the wor
ship of the true God. This brought
down God's anger on Solomon and
caused the loss of the greater part of
the kingdom; alsfc, the loss of his soul,
and caused idolatrous worship of
calves among ten tribes. A landslide
away from God's house, Solomon put
great burdens on the people and
paved the road to idolatry for Israel.
It is said that the paving a narrow
street in a town not far away cost
$60,000 for the length of two blocks.
RED BLUFF, CALIFORNIA.
We have been reading 'The Herald
now for a long time and feel that we
ought to write a note of appreciation
and encouragement, for it is certainly
a real Iblessing to our home. We
look forward each week with genuine
pleasure to receiving our copy. Wp are
with you in your great fight for^a
pure church, "without spot or wrin
kle," washed in the blood of the Limb,
We have justv^assed through a great
sorrow in the death of our beloved lit
tle daughter, (Lois, aged fourteen
years and eight months. She was a
true little Christian and loved to read
The Herald. The day before she pass
ed away she asked if this wedc'e
Herald had come yet. Our hearts are
heavy, ibut we know she is safe and
happy in the better land with Jesus
and the angela and the other dear ones
who la^e gone on before.
Pray for us that we may fight the
good fight of faith to the end, for we
know if we are faithful we sihall some
day see our darling again in that lapd
where Jesus is l^e light and no sorrow
or sickness or night can ever enter.
Her mother,
Mrs. S. E. GrenfelL
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Adam Clarke
The
Great Commentator.
Six Great Royal Octavo Vol- ,
umes, printed in clear, readable
type, on a paper satisfactory in
tone and finish, durably boond
in black cloth, inclosed in wood
en box, ready (ot shipment by
freight or express.
The New Testament volumes
with original notes by Dr.
Clarke.
Dr. Clarke was one of a long succession of men who, in every age of
the Christian Church, have applied the best energies of their intellect and
heart to the s1?udy and interpretation of the' Scriptures of truth. The seven
gifts which, according to Augustine, the true exiMsitor of Scripture must
possess�reverence, piety, science, fortitude, prndence, cleanness of heart,
and heavenly wisdom�were his portions.
The studies of his earlier years always had a bearing on this great work.
From the beginning he felt the need of being tauighit by God to nnderst^d
his own word. Referring to this, he says: "No man ever tauighit me the doc
trine I embrace; I received it singly by reading the Kible."
Most Commentaries are reducible to two clasises. Some are dryly criti
cal, without being pop'ular; otheiis popiilar without being critical. Dr. Adara
Clarke produced a work which combines the advantages of both classes�
sufficiently critical to aid the inquiries of the more serious student, and' yet
sufficiently popular>to serve the purpose of general edification. He gives a
lucid view of the several books of Scripture, as to their dates and author�,
their scope and connection; he expounds the original text in a manner adapt
ed to the deficiencies of the reader; he elucidates difficulties in chronology,
history, and oriental manners; he develops the grand doctrines of revelation^
and applies the whole to the great concerns of human salvation and duty.
One leading feature in its character is indei>endence in 'ttiinking. WWle
he availed himself of the labors of others, the greater number of his exposi
tions are emphatically his own.
Dr. Adam Clarke's Coinmentary on the Bible is one of the noblest works
of the class in the entire domain of sacred liteiiajture. It is a lAiesaurus of
general learning.
Its luminous expositions of the Law and the Gospel; its earnest and
forcible appeals to the conscience of the sinner and t3i� unbeliever; its rich
counsels for the well-understood wants off the Christian's inner life; its end
less exhibitions of general knowledge; and its valuable aids to the students
of those holy tongues in which revelation took its first recorded forms�all
will render this book the companion and the counsellor of multitudes as long
as the English language may endure. The man who accomplished it achiev
ed immortality, his name having heoom� identified with an indestructibla
monument of learning and religion.
Bishop William A. Quayle, St. Paul, Minn.
For ibrej^dth of learning, wealth of suggestivenegs, catholicity of spirit,
sanity of vitew, saying something when he talks, giving 'ttie reader an im
pression of the majesty of the Word of God, Adam Qarke's Commentariev
seem to me to stand amqng the masterpieces of exegetical skilL I still.think
him the greatest of the Commentator�. .
The following recommeij.d his Commentaries in Vb.e highest terms:
Bishop Naphtah Luccock.
James M. Buckley, LL.D.
Ezra Squier Tipple,President Drew Theological Seminary.
Charles M. Stuart, President Garrett Biblical Institute.
L. H. Murliri, President Boston University.
Rey. W. T. Perrin, D.D., Pres. of New England Deaconess /Association.
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Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Kentucky.
Gentlemen:�I hereby direct you to send to my address one set of Adam
Clarke's Commentary on the Bible, 6 volumes, Cloth. Spedal Oearanoe
Sale Price, $10.90.
Name. . . .".
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I SUNDAY SCHOOL I�SSON. 5
1 ii
GOD AND ONE, A MAJORTTY.
Date: For April 11, 1920.
Sid>ject: Deborah and Barak De-
liyer Israel.
Lesson: Judges 4:4-5:31.
Golden Text: "G^od is our refuge
and strength; a very present help in
trouble." Psa. 46:1.
Baal began his v^ork early, after
the children of Israel had reached the
land of Canaan. Judges 2:13. Baal
means possessor, and is a synonym
for lord, the same descriptive title
that has been applied to Jehovah the
true God, through all the centuries.
The worship of Baal represented the
prevailing religion of the tribes in
and around Canaan. This we may
suppose was the remaining trace of
divine worship as held in the days of
their father Noah, and wihioh lingered
amidst their apostasy. It was attend
ed with vile rites, and had no moral
standards; yet its followers were
zealoiis for it, and any people that
zealously drew the line against the
worship of Baal were a marked peo
ple.
Separate From The Worjd.
God had inspired a wisdom in
Moses to, authorize ceremonies involv
ing diet, qpntact, days, and forms of
worship which "would keep a sharp
Iboundary between them and all other
peoples, making more difficult the cor
ruption of the Hebrew people down to
the common level. While this corrup
tion was difficult it was not impossi
ble, and the danger of it was height
ened in the fact that they had given
these heathen nations a permit to re
main in their iborders, contrary to the
wiU of God. But, lirider the eternal
principle that all things work togeth
er for good to them that love God,
some good had come out of this mis
take, so long as the Israelites were
loyal to their covenant with Jehovah;
the heathen nations around them
formed an outside pressure that tend
ed to consolidate them for their great
future, and the perpetual resistance
of foes produced in them a rugged
alertness when otherwise they might
have been wanting in fibre and vim.
But when they were untrue to God it
would slow up more quicklywith these
jealous enemies near, and the break in
their ranks would come almost as au
tomatically as weak places in the
levees yield to th� waters of the Mis
sissippi when the floods are high.
The Heathen Idea of God. *
So far were they below that perfec
tion which lay in store for the New
Testament believer (HeOi. 11:39, 40)
that repeated lapses were to be ex
pected. Their benighted neighbors,
believing in Baal and other gods, be
lieved that there was a god partial to
the Hebrews. They had seen enough
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to convince them of this,^and iabe no
torious Baalam had spread the word
that Israel's God would not fight for
them if Israel could ibe induced to en
gage in social functions and intermar
riage with worshippers of other, gods.
They had learned that Israel could be
subdued only when their God would
mot fight for thenu Th^e seems to
have been a definite propaganda to se
duce the Israelites' away from God,
and there was ever present a weak,
seMsh, degenerate element in Israel
to respond to these seductions and
opeii the door for the curse.
Look To The Church, Under God.
In Israel itself was the deliyerer al
ways found to retrieve the losses and
bring them back to God, �very time
they went astray. 'Thus in spiritual
Israel or the church, today, lapses
may come; but the world never pro
duces the remedy to bring aibout re
covery. In the church, not outside,
God , finds His Luthers and Wesleys
to bring revival and reform. The
events of national Israel,"their fail
ures and battles and victories, are
typical, to instruct us in the fortunes
of spiritual Israel.
The Lesson of Deborah and Barak.
Deborah was called a prophetess (be
cause the Lord spoke to her and by
her. That is the meaning of the word
in Numbers 11:29. The office of
prophet as such had not come into ex
istence at this time. It was to begin
with Samuel, at th� close of th� reign
of the judges. It is estimated that
Ddborah's day was about a hundred
years after the death of Joshua. Al
ready, Israel had b^d several subju
gations and recoveides, as the first
three chapters of Judges will show.
The employment of this woman fore
casts the policy by which Christ's
kii^gdom was to spread. There being
"neither male nor female," the offices
are open to all alike, by which the
powers of evil are to 'be driven back,
and deliverance and victory brought
about. We are to remember that th�
'greatest achievements are to come by
great faith in God and full co-opera
tion 'with Hiim. There is no occasion,
therefore, to say that great achieve
ment depends upon great natural
strength. Barak confessed this when
he urged Deborah to accompany his
army to this d'ecisive battle.
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES.
"Search the Scripture for in me ye
think ye have eternal life, and they
are they which testify of me." John
5:30.
Search.
What has been accomplished through
searching? And has there been any
thing worth whife brought about,
without first there has been diligent
search made? Was it not through un
relenting search that the continent on
which we live was discovered? Was
it not through active searching that
electricity was harnessed up and
made to serve humanity in such a
wonderful way? Do we find gold or
the most precious stones or pearls un
til there has been a great and contin
ued search? God in His infinite wis
dom has hidden these treasures aad
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fore you buy. Write our nearest factory today.
FULTON BAG &. COTTON MILLS,
(Manufactured since 1870)
Atlanta. Ga., Brooklyn, N. Y., Dallas, Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
Gospel Tents
USED TENTS ALL SIZES
Suitable for revival Services.
Cheap wliile they last.
Also Tents made to order for any pur
pose.
Write for special quotations.
Cotton States Tent Company
166 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.
gives man albility to search them out,
and in their (being hidden He designs
to teach us a most valuable lesson. He
says, "Search the Scriptures." What
for? "In me," p� says, "ye "think ye
have eternal life and they are they
which testify qf me." Jestis knew that
unless we lived iby every word of God
and not by bread alone that Satan
could easily deceive us. He said, "I
am the bread of life." He made the
great sacrifice on the cross that we
might eat of this bread. He bids us
drink of His blood. He wants us to
drink that He might be in us a well of
water springing up unto everlasting
Kfe. That is the free gift of grace
through faith. But now having life
we are not to live as though dead.
He calls us to service, and has left us
a record of the work required and bids
us search 'that record clos)ely, for they
testify of Him. Could we seek any
treasure half so great as Eternal life ?
We all want to live. Then, let us
search, 'with all diligence, lest th�
great deceiver steal in and deceive as
he tried to do with our blessed Savior,
when he said, "Command these stones
that they be made bread." He met the
tempter with the full truth. He com
mands us to do likewise, and has also
left on record those that overcame by
the blood of the Lamb and by the �word
of their testimony. Le^t us continue
to dig and not faint by the way, for
hidden deep 'within the sacred pages,
we find the power and th� harness
that will enable us to keep fast hold
on eternal life, that at the end of the
search iMU give us abundant entrance
through the gates into the City of th�
New Jerusalem. ^
What a wonderful treasure! Is
there anything that can in any wise
compare with it? Then let us search
with all our sOuI, mind and strength,
that we .may find that inheritance a'nd
wear this glorious crown that shall
never fade away.
Mrs. Fannie StovalL
TEACHERS WANTED.
Union College, Barbourville, Ky.,
our Kentucky Conference School,
needs the following teachers: Man
for 'Physics and Chemistry, Man for
History and Social Science, Woman
for Eacpression and Physical Training
for girls, Woman for Household
Science. Applicants must be lOiria-
tians in Sympathy with an evangelis
tic and missionary program, must be
graduates of standard schools, ener
getic, and must have the spirit of
home missionaries. Barbourville is a
ibeautiful and aggressive Kentucky
mountain town. A wonderful oppor
tunity for the proper teachers. Write
Pres. E. T. Franklin, Barfjourville,
Ky.
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NOTIOEl
If 7<Mi In^m *lie ooraect home oddiBSS
OI any ol the foUcwlOK persooiS, �will you
Kliuily send im same on a post cat4:
U S. Allen, AlfopdisTlUe, lod.
Rev. R, Lk Amol'd, Iioreoa, Texas.
Mrs. V. V. Aebmiore.
R�v. H. El. Baker, Ranreir Texss
Rot. Ira E. Baiker, Lesdle, Ark.
I. L. Blckhaim, Tlnus, La.
Rer. M. B. Oapshaw, Pierce, Kj.
F. P. Casfiidy BloomBeld, InA.
P. M. Oovln'gton, Jfljaper, Ala.
J. M.>f<!ure, Livlaig'Ston, Ky.
Bdiwin J. FWend, Bast Podinit, Ky.
SfiBs Gcaide Good, Hoillamd, Ark.
Key. Henry F. Hfljrstos. New Oanton, HI.
B. M. KeU, Marion, lind.
littke Eiikkert, S70 Clay St., Paterson,
N. T.
Rev. Wm. Klirk, Turlm, Ky.
Rev. Geo. H. I�aiwton, Jameatown, Ky.
Goebeil MlUer, HodgenvUle Ky.
Samniel F. Mills, 404^uig'hlet St., Oaw-
brld��i Md. *
a B. Momitgomery, EUeajbetU, 111.
VlrsjU Ij. Moore.
Rot. a. Myers, Seymour, Ind.
F. G. McCtobe, WlUard, New Mex.
Rev. Ira J. MoFaTland, Wyndmere, N. D.
W. H. MoGowan, Au^rusta, Ky.
Russell O. Norrls, Schuyler Palls, N. Y.
Chas. IHmphrey, Penter, Ark.
G. O. Ralston^ Stnrgls, S. D.
Iiannbert Roaoh, Bloomifleild, In*.
Rot. C. Preston Roberts, Domaasonvdile,
Ga.
John H. Simpson, Oarkeitraiitr, W. Va.
W. Ii. Snnd, Lewis, Wis.
e. Ii. Todd, Faator tfnJited Brethren
Ohnrclh, E^nclh Uok, Ind.
Rev. H. W. Wliite, Montmorend. Ind.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Louisville, Ky.
The Children's Favorites
Childhood Bible Stories
SERIES 3
Book 1.�Creator and Saviour
Book 2.�Protector and Oulde
Book S.�God's House and Worship
Book 4.�^Prophet and King
Paper. Price, 16c.; in quantities, each,
12c.
So m ethin g
quite new and
original in Bi
ble story-books
for the little
folks. A series
following the
graded idea
and the Inter
national graded
lesson themes
for children
about six years
�of age. Each
book, however,
is complete in
itself, ' and can
be used separately as a gift or\,reward
book. Size, 5% x 6% inches, tliirtyt-wo
pages, twelve beautifully colored- pictures.
SBBtES 4
Book 1.�^Prayer and Praise
Book \ 2.�Helper and Friend
Book 8.�Doing His Work
Book 4.�learning His WiU
Paper. Price, 18c.; in quantities, each,
15c.
The four books in this series are in
tended for children about seven and eight
years of age. Each is 6x7% inches, and
is complete inf itself, with thirty-two
pages, twelve colored
'
pictures. Fathers,
mothers and teachers will find these
charming little volumes of inestimable
value.
SEKIES 6
Jasf off thm preaa
Book 1.�The Good News
Book 2.�Good WIU to lien
Book 3,�Christian Heroes
Book 4.�^Daring to Do Bight
For children about nine and ten. They
will be delighte^ with one and all of
these stories. Each book, size 6% x 7%
inches; thirty-two pages, thirteen stories,
fourteen colored illustrations, decorated
cover, paper. Price, each, 22c.; in quan-
tiities of twelve or more, each, 18c., post
paid.
Pentecostal PobllshlD( Co., 52} S. First St., loalsrille, Kjr-
Fallen Asleep.
CARRICK.
'
Melvina .Oarrick, daughter of A.
J. and N. R. Wallace, was ibom Jan,
4, 1841; departed this life Oct. 9, 1919.
ghe was converted when twelve years
of age at Asibury Camp Ground, on
Wolf Creek, Putnam <;ounty, Tenn.,
and lived a devoted, faithful Christian
life until death, doing all she could to
make the world better. Twenty-five
years ago she recteived the blessing of
perfect love, the baptism with' the
Holy Ghost, at Waco Holiness Camp,
Texas, and lived the holy life. She
had many disappointments and sor
rows, but never murmured or com
plained. Was alwavs cheerful and
nappy in the love of God; had a
plsassnt smils fsr svcrybooy. She
said nothing hurt her; she wasn't sick,
but juist slipped away�went home to
glory. She leaveS two sons, one
daughter, several grandchildren, one
sister, a number of nephews and
nieces, and many friends. We miss
her but know where to find her. Dear
Lord, help us all to he ready as she
was. Her sister,
Mrs. L. V. McCleskey.
DAVIS.
0, darling little Maudie, may the
sweet spirit rest,
With our blessed Savior on His lov
ing breast;
Where there axe no sorrows, but all is
joy and love,
And life is everlasting in that mansion
up above.
How we miss thee, baby, thy clinging
little arms,
Your smiles and laughter, and kisses,
sweet and warm ;
0, how we miss your footsteps pat
ting on the floor,
Your sunny little face with greetings
at the door,
'Tis hard to give you up, ibut each
, must give its share,
The heart must have its pain�, the
eyes mnist shed their tea^s.
Death comes in the darkness to gather
in his toll,
And each must pay the wages, the
young as well as the old.
So let us live for Jesus that when
death's silient hand
Reaches out and takes us from this
sinful land.
Then we shall meet our loved ones on
that golden shore,
Where there is no parting, and we
shall dwell forevermore.
Her Mother.
^
CALICO.
Lillian Calico departed this life
' Feb. 17, 1920. She joined the Baptist
Church when twelve years of age and
lived a consistent Christian life. She
was loved by all who knew her. She
asked that "Jesus, Lover of my Soul"
be sung, kissed her loved ones and ad
monished them to be ready to meet
her in heaven. She l�ft this world
shouting the praises of God. She is
a granddaughter of Brother P. F.
Bi^nt, pastor of Baptist Church at
this place.
^
Susie Renfro.
NEEDLES.
After only seven days of illness
Maud Needles, daughter oif Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Needles, of Mt. Zion, pass
ed away to be with Jesus. Sihie was a
faithful and patient laborer in our re
cent meeting, working to get the un
saved to the altar and in prayer for
them at the altar, but ere the meet
ing closed the epidemic struck her,
and pneumonia set in, and after four
days of suffering, before loved ones
realized' it sihe was at the river's
brink. As the gii?ls sang "Ajxdihored
In Jesus," she became quiet and was
gone. �
Maud was a faithful sanctified
Christian, a ibright diligent student in
her studite�, ever looking forward to
her calling, as will be seen in her letter
which is copied below.
May the .Lord comfort the parents
and two ibrothers and little sister. Her
friends and teacher wiH greatly miss
her, but we rejoiice that she has passed
' beyond this vail of sorrow. Though
only fourteen years of age, in mind
and wisdom she was much farther ad
vanced.
The following is a letter she had
written, ibut had not posted, to her
Missionary Band in Hutchinson, Kan.;
Dear Missionary Band,
Hutchinson, Kan.
I received the good letters a few
days ago, and enjoy^' them very
much. May the Lord bless each one
pf the Prayed Band members and keep
the fire iburning in your hiearts.
When nine years of age th� Lord
saved me and put the call on my
heart. I praise the Lord for real vic
tory in my soul. I am determined to
go on and be just what the Lord would
have me to 'be, say just what He
would have me to say, go where He
would have me to go, praise His name
forever!
It seems sometimes like I can hard-
EiiERy Fiiir
AND
EVERr PREHCHER
Should have Bishop H. C. Mor
rison's New Book
THE SIMPLE GOSPEL
432 pp. $1.50. Postage 10c. extra.
A FEW OF THE MANY^COMMENDATIONS
TI|e Ctarlstian Advocate, NashvlUe, says:
Bishop Morrison tos lorug been recog
nized as one 0(t the great preachers of the
generation, but he has never preaoheid
anything but the simple g-ospel. Fifty
sdimple gospel messages out of a heait that
toiirns with zeal for the I/ord. He writes In
a way to Increase tihe faith of hla readers i
he i^- exceptionally jilted.
Dr. H. K. Boyer, N. O., says;
I iShaill read every word of your book
wd^tb a great deal of pl^amire amid profit.
Dr. M. Ii. Butler, P. I!., Oklahoma, says:
I wall �ver treajsiure It as otie of my ciher-
Ished itossessions. I find it the very es
sence of the gosipel. I shall use mu'Cb of
tIhe material In preparlnig my �erimoins.
Dr. C. F. Mitchell, F. X!., says:
I Your sermons are simple; that was the
strength of the Master's preaching. Tlhey
are original., I And little you say in ibooks,
and they are charged vrtth spiritual power.
1 thin* these three elements constitute
effective preaching. I have always prayefl
to Ibe an effective preacher.
Bishop W. B. Mnrrah says:
I lhave always read your sermons *tvith
jreat pleasure &n.A proflt, and I greatly
vaJu^ them In this attraotive form.
Bev. H. F. Harris says:
I am iimpresised with the author's un-
hiackneyed treatment of hajokneyed themes
Orlglnaility is rare a;t best�nowhere itorer
than in . the field of sermonlc majterlal.
These fifty sermoij.s are not shop worn.
Dr. H, C. Morrison, >�!vangelist, says:
We c(^mmend it to the ^people every
where : every preacher should have it. W*
especially oammemd it to young' mlnisteirs
but the laity by all means sihould hav^
this book.
Dr. Watson B. Duncan, S. C, says:
I ajm enjoying readinig it very mnclh. H
la a splendid book for dally devotloD'a]
reading. It Is in a class with Andrew
Murray's devotional books.
Dr. W. E. Arnold says:
I will voiuich-for its being good. I know
the source from whence It came
Bev. John B. Culpepper gays:
Tlhey are the boiled down, tried out
thouight of a strong, ripe brain, and are
worth several times the price.
Bishop W. B. liambatli says:
"It iks faith that makes Idstory. Real
history Is 'made only in tonoh with tflie
supernatural. It takes that touch to make
It immortal. No man OTer lmmoT*allssed
himself wbo diid not geitj above the ma
terial."
These are tihe flpst sentences that mj
eyes fell upon in your .book and enoogli,
deair brotl^r, to make me realize tlbat I
bave n treat In store.
Jndge F. S. Johnston soyS!
I expect to gain mucb pleasu* (tn4
profit froim Its pagea.
Bev. Geo. H. Meatus, D.D., sayit
It's a home book, Blm;^ ipraCtlioill, and
beneficial.
The I.eeBbar8r Commercial sayst
Tie book is welil worth amy ;man's read-
luig. There la one sermon in, th� collec
tion entitled, Tithing, wMch Ifl alone
worth tiie price of the book. We do not
heslifcaite to siay that no finer s&rmxm was
ever prea<shecl In the South than this ser
mon. It is both original and brilUant and
enjoys the distinction of ha'vlng been
printed In one of the great New York
magazines. Other aenmons of eetual merit
will be found in the ooUeotlon, aiid aJl ars t
fline and worthy of the head and b^6art of
their distinguished author.
Dr. J. M. Gros^ says:
They are good; long after you are on
heaven they will bless your memory.
Dr. Theodore Copeland says:
It is the beat book I have (read In 'twelve
months. Everybody oiaglht .to read thla
wonderful book.
Dr. J. P. McFerren says:
The first vein I strack ma fne gold.
I prize it MgMy.
The title of this marvelous book Is "The
Simple Gospel." It has 432 pages, aea'tly
bound In clQth, oontalns fifty mesaiagea
and a frontis<plece of the Author. Price,
$1.60 postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
ly wait until the time comes when 1
sihall be able to set my feet on Afri
ca's shore and tell the glad story to
those who haive never heard.
O, praise His precious name!- I am
so glad we don't have to wait until
we go to our work the Lord has called
us to, to tell the story, tot we can tell
it now right around us to those wiho do
not know Jesus, bless His name for
ever. Jesus is so precious to me, I do
not know what I would do without my
Jesus.
I do want to do my part by bringing
in souls to Jesus. 'Glory, praise His
name! t), let's be true to the Lord
60 that He might use us to glorify His
precious name. '
I ask an' interest in your prayers,
dear ones, that Jesus might have His
own way in my life arid use me in any
way He sees fit to us me.
Yours, His and Africa's needy fields,
Maud Needles.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
Please to pray for a daughter who
is sick that she may ibe sanctified.
Please to pray for me and my hus
band that we may be wholly sancti
fied. A Herald Reader.
A reader �wishes prayer that she
may be saved. She feels the burden
of sin and greatly desires The Herald
family to plead her case with the
Lord.
A reader of The Herald wishes
prayer fk>r Mm under gr�at trial.
John W. Purtee asks prayer that he
may be directed in a p'lace of resi
dence.
Mrs. A. D. Fisher:�"Please to pray
for a backslidden child, and for me
that my last days may be the best."
A suibscriber asks prayer that she
may be restored to health, and filled
with the .Spirit.
A mother wishes prayer for a
daughter who has rheumatism.
THE REDS, THE REDS.
What do all the glaring headlines
in the Daily Papers mean? The
Prophets and Seers have foretold us
that the .REDS would raise a REVO
LUTION in the TIME OF THE END
and that "His valiant men shall be in
RED and his mighty men in .SCAR
LET and that Red Communist would
TERRORIZE THE WORLD. Read
that startling book "THE GREAT
RED DRAGON;" and watdi the
prophecies being fulfilled.
Prices: 25 cents, five for one doUaff,
Send all orders to the author. Rev.
C. B. Jernigan, Bethany, Okla.
My Spiritual Autobiography
Or, How I Discovered the UniseliflsbiieaB
of God, by Hannah Whitehall Smith, an-
tthoir "Christian's Socrot of a Happy JM^."
812 pages. Cloth, $1.00 net
"Pull of most deUglhitful pictures of her
cjhildlbood bome; her spiritual experience
foUoiwiiig Iber awakening, and (her theorlet
of the hl'gfher life.''�^Interior.
Only Umited number, so order today.
PENTBCOSTAI. PUBI.IBHIN6 COMPANY,
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Our Boys and Girls.
Bure is ciite. Love to Aunt Bettie aod
cousins. Wanghneta Irene Settle.
Dear Aunt Bettie: "Kiis is my first
letter to The Herald. My age is be
tween 7 and 10. I go to school every
day. I live on a fanm in West Vir
ginia. I love the farm life fine. We
have horses and cows and hogs. I
love to gather chestnuts and wild
grapes. Love to 'Aunt Bettie and
cousins. Vernon Settle
Miy Dear Boys and Girls:
You have a fine bunch of letters this
mreek. I ibelieve those who read them
will say you have improved very
much in your writing and composition.
Of course, no one sees the penmanship
but myself, but they can judge from
the wording of your letters that you
are trying to do better all the time.
Say, boys and girls, those Edmunds
girls write spicy letters, don't they?
I im^ine they have a good bit of
nuschief in them. I hope to meet
them sometime and see just what kind
of girls they ore. I hope you write
a good letter to our little cripple.- She
must be lonely and needs your cheer
ing letters. We do not know how to
appreciate our health and sound limbs
nntil we are aflicted. I am glad to
have you cousins ask questions on the
Bible, for It mafces you look them up
^nd that causes you to read the good
old ibook. You cousins have been
asking each other to guess your ages,
and now I am going to ask you to
guiess mine. It will soon be here and
it comes on Sunday this year. How
old! Well, that is in the next (Chap
ter, so don't press that question too
closely, or I'U wisih I had not said any
thing about it. I will say, however,
you must not go 'beyond the sixty line.
Well, you are a fhie bmich of (girls
and boys and I would not give you for
any other crowd they could scare up.
Lovingly,
AUNT BETTIE.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been
reading the letters from the cousins
and enjoy them very mucii. I am a
little girl between six ana ten. I am
in the second grade. I go to school
every day. I go to Sunday school ev
ery Sunday. I love my Sunday school
lessons ibecause I can learn about Je
sus and what He will do for us. I
want to #0 whatever He would have
me do. I have two sisters and two
Ibrothers. My baby brother is three
months old. , His name is Paul.
Alta Fagg.
Dear Aiunt Bettie: My papa and
mama take The Herald and I read the
letters of the cousins and dnjoy them
so much. My age is between 7 and U-
I go to sehool every day and am m
the 3rd grade. I go to Sunday school
every Sunday. My teacher's nam� is
Miss Ella Turner. I love to go to
Sunday school and learn of Jesus. I
want to do His will. I am glad He
was willing to die for you and me;
that His blood
'
will wash our 'sms
away. I have two brothers and two
sisters. Who can guess my age? I
love the cousins and Aunt Bettie, and
would love to see them alL Best of
all I would love to see Aunt Bettie.
Helen Fagg.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Please make
room for my third letter. I sure do
love The Herald. Some of the cou
sins ask the question. How much Jo
seph was sold for? He was sold for
�U entv pieces of silver. Some ask
how many of the cousins have fanuly
prayer in their home? We do, for
one. I sure am glad I have parents
faithful enough to get on their knees
and pray. How many of you ha.ve
the "Flu" ttiia winter? I had it
last winter, but haven't had it this
winter. I haven't missed a day from
school. I am in the 5th grade. I ex
pect to finish it this winter. We have
lived on the farm one year. We mov
ed from town. I Kke the farm so
much better than I did town. 'There
r.re six children in our family. I have
one sister older than myself, and tte
baby is two years and a half old. He
Free Chick Book
tells liow *� Save Biby CPllcki from dy
ing of WMte Diarrhoea ty nali� simple
bome aolntion. It's Fm��.. K- 3. Beefer.
Poultry Expert, 3334 Poultry BtdS., Kan-
�si City, Ua.
Dear Amnt Bettie: How are you
getting along now? I am a little
North Carolina hoy, and my age is
between 7 and 12. I am a preamer's
son and live in Troy, N. C, and like it
fine. I am in the fourth grade and
am getting over the influenza. I
wonder how many of the cousins had
it? I Eugene Seabolt.
Dear Aunt Bettie: My papa takes
The Herald and f like to read the Boys
and Girls' Page. I am a little Vir
ginia giri; love to go to school and
Sxmday school. I am in the 5th grade.
My age is between 8 and 12. I have
light hair and blue e^s. I have two
sisters and one broimer. Hoping to
see this in print, I will write again
sometime. Love to the cousins.
Etta Mildred Edwards.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Am writing to
The Herald for the first time. I wish
to tell the boys and girls how much I
enjoy reading their letters, for I am
a little cripple girl. Will be 8 years
old the 9th of May. I havefa't walked
since I was a year old. I had infantile
paralysis and can't remember ever
walking, so I have to stay in the house
all winter, and I just read everything
I find that isn't too hard for me. I
am ready for the 3rd grade. My
mama teaches me at home. They are
going to send me to St. Louis, Mo., to
the McClain Sanitariuitj to have me
doctored when they can. I will 'be
glad so I can go to school. I never
get tired of reading, but in summer I
take my crutches and go out in the
sunshine and play. I raise chickens,
my little baby sister and I. She is
5 years old. I have a brother 10; he
is in school. I go to Sunday school
and enjoy it. My address is Kingman,
Kan., if any of you boys and girls
want to write to me.
Eula Britton*
Girls and .boys. Write this little^
cripple a good letter. Let's pray that
the doctors may cure her. Your let
ter, is fine, Eula. Aunt Bettie.
Dear Aunt Bettie: WiQ you ^ept
a West Virginia girl as a member of
your circle ? I will leave my age for
the cousins to guess. It is between
10 and 14. I live' in a small towii
whose population is about 1200. I am
in the 7th grade and am getting along
nfcely wiSi my lessons. Elizalbeth
McCarroll, I guess your age to be 14.
John Wayne Whitworth, I guess your
age to be 10. Walter Algood, I sup
pose you are about 16. Robin Coak-
ley, I think you are about 9^ years old.
Am I right in any of these? I hop�
this will escape, the waste basket.
Love to you and the cousins.
Lula Mae likens.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
a little Illinois girl join your happy
band? Papa takes The Herald and I
enjoy reading the Boys and^Giyls'
Page. As this is my first letter I will
dcMribe myself. I have brown hair,
blue eyes, and dark complexion. I am
5 feet and 3 inches tall. To the one
that guesses my age I will send a
post card. We have all had the "Flu."
I have just one brother. Ethel Bailey,
I guess your age to Ibe 9. Am
I
right? If so you must send me your
picture. Well, as this is my first let
ter to The Herald, I will clo^.
Gladys Keller.
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been
auite awhile since I ^Tote you Hst.
How are yoa and all the cousms? 1
Mother's Guide to Child Traming
A pnaoticM, intelligiible and ennobling treatisie on the rearing of chil
dren from infancy to maturity. There are 4^2 pages in this great book, neat
ly bound in doth, and we commend it in the highest teima.
SUBJECTS TREATED.
PART L PART D.
Mother Molding the New Life Before Birth.
The Blessing of a Qhild. The Infant and Its Care.
Home the Heart of the Nation. Nursing.
The Greatest Occupation in the World.Bottle Feeding.
The Mother's Care and Affection.
The WiU of a Child.
The Heart of the Child.
The Child an Imitator.
Suppression.
Developing Moral Charactw.
Nature Studies.
Educational Play.
Reverence and Respect.
The Child an Asset
The Only Child.
Punishment.
The Child's Rights.
The Mother's Rights.
Rejected Motherhood.
The Future of the Child, the Fu
ture of the Nation.
'Sleep.
Bathing.
Weaning.
The First Year.
The Second Year.
Oothing�Infancy and Childhood.
Infantile Ills. �
Diseases of ChildhoM.
Care and'Education of the Senses.
Physical Exercise for Girls.
' Physical Exercise for Boys.
School Days.
Personal Hygiene for Girls.
Personal Hygiene for Boys.
Diet and Emergency H^lps.
Summary.
This book wiU be sent postpaid to anyone sending us two NEW
yearly subscribers to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50 each.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Please s�pd The Herald one year to the following:
Name Address
Name Address,
and send the above prenuom book to me, postpaid, free of charge.
Name
Address
hope you are all well. My motheir
takes The Herald and we like it very
much. I like the Boys and Girls'
Page too. I go to school nearly every
day and I like to go. My teacher's
name is Miss Carrie Broughton. Our^
church is closed here on account of
the "Flu.'' It seems so lonesome on
Sundays now. With love to Aunt
Bettie and the cousins.
Dorothy Thew.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little North Caroluia boy."^ This is my
first letter to The Herald. Mama takes
The Herald and the first one that gets
the paper" looks for the Boys and Girls'
Page. Some of the lettets are redl
good. Aunt, I know you musj; be aw
ful busy reading so many letters. I
think you get lots of love from the
cousins. I have red hair, fair com
plexion, brown eyes^ I go to sdhool
and am in the 1st grade: I go to Sun
day school. Aunt Bettie, Ave have had
the "Flu" but are all better now.
, Thomas Clodfelter.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and <3ie little baby? Hope you have
escaped this awful "Flu." We have
all been down with it. I had to .be
chief cook and bottle washer. It was
right hard for a ten-year-oH, but I
am proud we.can all go to the table
agaio. Well, I'll tell you what I look
like. I have fair complexion, brown
eyes, and red hair. I have eight little
chicks to tend
'
to these � cold days.
Love to Aunt Bettie and all the cbu-.
sins. Estelle Clodfelter.
Dear Aunt Bettie: What are you
and the cousins doing this cold day?
Tliere is a hig snow on the ground.
This is my second letter to The Her-
old. I* certainly enjoy reading the
Cousins' Page. I like to go to school.
I am in the 8th grade. I also like to
go to church and Sunday school. I am
a Christian. I want the prayers of all
God's people that I may grow in grace
and in the knowledge of the truth.
The Lord is so good to us. Through
His goodness we have escaped the
"Flu" so far. I have brown hair, blue
eyes and dark complexion. I live on
a 65-acre farm. My father and moth
er are Christians. We hope to do all
we can in tiie future for the Lord is
so good to us. With love to Aunt Bet
tie and the cousins.
Aniue Bell Dean.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I received "nie
Herald today and sure was surprised
to see my long letter in print. I also
was ,glad to see so manj^ nice letters.
Aunt Bettie, do yoiu like to get so
many letters? How are you and all
the cousins by this time? Have any
of the folks down there got the influ
enza ? I haven't tJiis winter and I
hope I don't have it again. My broth
er is well now but all, the rest of us
have been ill, and grandmother will be
ill in bed! four weeks tomorrow. I go
to Su�jjtey school twice every Sxmday.
I go tothe Nazarene on Sunday morn
ing. Anna Mae, my cousin, goes with
me. Say, how many of you cousins
were promoted? I was, to the 6th A
grade. Anna Mae Sorts, I received
your letter sometime ago but did not
get to answer it. Your loving niece,
Ruby Margaret May.
Dear Aunt Betti4: I have never
written to The Herald before, but I
am going to step right in. I will in
troduce myself, to the dear Herald
coui^ns and Aunt Bettie. I have
light hair, blue eyes, fair complexion,
and I am 4 feet, six inches tall, and I
will 'be 13 Septemlber 2&. I am in the
4th A grade at Bayless School, and my
teacher's name is Miss Norma Mey
ers. I have two brothers, one four
years old and one nine years old.
Their names ar� Raymond and' Ches
ter. I go to Sunday school at the
Mission. I am in the Junior Class.
My chums are Charles May, Jr., How
ard Clagg. I live next to Howard,
and Charles May lives three houses
below me. We own our property. We
have six rooms. I enjoyed my Christ
mas vacation. Well, Aunt, I hope you
will accept this. Your nephew,
Charles Edward Wells.
Hello, Aunt Bettie: How are you
this morning? Everything seems so
happy, the birds have begun to chirp
and the grass to peep through au
tumn's brown carpet. Surely if God
Intends the birds to be happy this
beautiful morning, we also should be.
Louisiana boys and girls, what is the
matter with you? Let us show Ken
tucky and the other states that we
girls and Iboys will also show our re
spect for the dear old Herald. Come
on, have vou written on your banner
"excelsior ?" If not, do at once. Al
ways press forward for the higher
things. Learn to say No! and never
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Hatched 175 Chicks
fJi "Uei, writes G. W. MUIer, of
Pittsbitpg, Okla. You can do ais well. Save
your precious, dowiiy chlcke. Write to
day to E J. Eeefer, .poultry expert, 3254
Poultry Bids., Kansas CSity, Mo., lor Msvaluable free TK>uHiry book that teUa how
to make a simple Ihome solu.tlom that
cures White Diarrhea over night and
aaves 98% of every hatdh. The book Ijg
free. Send for It today, sure
TIRES
-
� -t.^, non-skid or
- �,g5' wrd. Prepaid on apprAral.
�^�?o���2fl,e#o Milea Guaranteed.
I dO.OTO CuBtomert. CataloK Free. Aeenta Wanted
I Auto Equipment Corporations' 981 Sarvic* Bldg. "Kan�at City, nS,
give up the fight. Oh, you boys and
girls, did you let the New Year come
in without making new resolutions?
Resolve to do a thing and don't give
up until you have obtained that "one
object." Isn't that the way to do ? At
least, that is the way I do. I havfe one
object in view� which I have been
striving for for quite awhile. Will I
succeed? is a question you seem to
ask me. Well, there is nothing like
trying, and as the old^ saying was,
"Experience is the best school yet for
fools," I guess it won't hurt much to
have a little experience. Do you
mind. Aunt Bettie, if I ask you a
question? Here it is. "if the Lord
doesi^'t call for his own very soon,what will the next generation ibe?"
. I'm not a Qhristian, but I'm not so
very bad. Well,J mean that I could
be worse. I don't try to attract the
male sex, nor do I diress immodestly.
And I can also say, it 'being the truth,
that I am respected' iby the men folks.
How many erf the cousins are book
lovers? I am for one. Boolra that
I would love to read are, Ben Hur,
Rosary, Red Pepper Bums, The\Five
Little Peppers, and How They Grew,
The Little Lame Prince, and The
Lives of Great Men, and thousands of
others that would take a tablet to
write them- on. I have read lots of
good 'books, in libraries and at school,
but w� don't have many at home. I
have borrowed, too. Say, some of you
cousins visit Louisiana and I'll guar
antee you a grand time. My home is
situat^ upon a high hill surrounded
by pine and other trees. That is the
coolest place in summer when the sun
is scorching hot, and the woods are
filled with beautiful flowers, delicious-
ly scented. We have lots of visitors
during that time too, and don't you
know we enjoy our vacation. We have
a car and five pretty horses and_ a
buggy. I do love to go horseback rid
ing. We live rather a long distance
from the depot or railway station�
five miles, but we don't mind that for
we are not distuiibed' by the roaring
trains and whirling automobiles. It's
very pleasant to live in the country,
and nothing suits me but the life of
the farmers. Anyone can tell I
fiaven't a good education, but that's
the disadvantage of country life.
But I love it just the same. - Well,' I
won't detain you any longer. I know
I have been a great wony to you; I
mean this letter, for I know it will be
a mflBcult job for you to try to read
this. I remain an unknown cousin,
Eathrine.
Come again.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I live in Gor
don, Neb. When we had camp meet
ing here, and you were here, I remem
ber your telling Georgia Anderson,
Helen Mills, and me to write a letter
to The Herald. I have 'never �written
until now. I have one brother 7 years
old, and in tlte first grade at school.
I am in the 5th grade. . My teacher's
name is Anna Fritz. I go to the
Methodist Church to Sunday school
and Junior League. Someone guess
my age; it is 'between 9 and 12. My
birthday is in June. If this letter es
capes Mr. W. B., I vnll �write again.
Your niece,
Grace Alma Wood.
Evan^listic Appointments
TJSI^ MONTGOMEBT'S SLATM.
B^rankfort Heights, 111., April 4-18.
V. p. MoOAIX'S BI.ATE.
ICaitown, 6a., Uarch 21-April H.
P. F. BI.I.IOTT'S SliATB.
Wolverine, Mich., April 8-11.
'Detroit, Mlcih., May 7-28.
Olnclnuatl, O., camip, Jinne 4-18.
Coner de'Alene, Idaho, osimp, Jane 18-M.
Sihaek'leforis, W. Va., ca>mip, July 80-
Angust >.
Owosso, Mlobu, caonp, Aiag. 10-39.
Kdingewooid, Ky., oaim;p, Sept.
Ola, Mich., Oct 22-Not. 7.
jLSh'ley, m<Stt., Not. 11-U.
r. w. oox'9 SI.ATX:.
Glencoe, Ohio, March 28-April 11, care
Menoimoole, Wis., June 24-Jiily 11.
care Bev. A. J. Laird, E. 3 Box 60.
Danvme, 111. July 14-Ang. 1.
care 105 W. Falwihiad St.
loQidflanapolis, Ind., Aiig. 6-13. care Salem
Park Camj).
Burlington, la., Aug. 16-29. Care camp
meeting.
May 10 to June 20 are open dates.
Home address, lAslpoii, O.
PEXTICOBD PABTX 8L.AIS.
Topeka, Kan., April 4-25.
Bellevue, Ohio, May 2-SS.
Urbana, Ind., Maiy 30-June SO.
Mendon, Mich., Aug. 1-15.
Buchanan MDcih., (RlveTsdde) Aug'. 19-29.
^ ^utb Bend, Ind., (First Ch'drch) Sept
Chleaffo, 111., (East Side) Oct. 3-24.
Carleton, Mich., Oct. 31-Nov. 21.
Jackson, Mich. Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Permame'mt Address, Napervllle HI.
W. B. CAIN'S SI-ATB.
Connell, Waslh., April 4-18.
Everett, Wash., Aplill 25-May 0.
BeUlng'ham, Wash., May lfi-30.
BONA FM;MING'& SIiATB.
Normal, Ky., March 26-Aprll 24.
Cambridge Md., April 0-25.
Harden, Ohio, April SO-May 9.
Baclne, Wis., (camp), July 9-18.
Denton, Md., (camp) July 23-Auig. 1.
Dyer, "Tenn., (caimip) Aug. 6-15.
Wapakoneta, O., (camp) Aug. 19-26.
Sloan, loTva, (camp) Aug. 27-Sept. 5.
Nampa, Idaho, (camip) Sept 10-19.
CHABIilB A. DOrGHXSBTV'S SI.ATXS.
Madnesvil'le, O., March 25-Aprll 15.
Open for engaigements anywhere.
Permanent address, Hiaimilton, O., Bt 1.
G0T WHiSON'S SI.ATE.
New Bookford, N. D., April 6-11-
Oajthay, N. D., April 12-18.
Wimbledon, N. D., April 19-25.
Harvey, N. D., April 26-M�y 2.
Port FairfieM M'ei., May 5-20. .
Hettinger, N. D., May aS-June 6. �
Mandan, N. D./ June 10-20.
Lincoln, Neb. June 22-28.
Mt. liflke Park, Md., July 2-12.
port Fairfield, Me., July 15-Aui&. a
Odd Orchard, Me., Aug. 13-23.
Bentleysville, Pa., Aug. 24-30.
Hiome address. Fort Fairfleld, Maine.
G. W. BIDOUT'S SIWITE.
Permanent address, 6327 North Slat St,
Phlladeilpihla, Pa.
Motolle, Ala, MarcOi 31-April�
WM. O. NEASB'S SliATB.
I/ynp, Masis., April 4-18.
Grand View Park Caimp, EDaverhJIU,
Uass., June 25-J'uIy 4.
Mllltown Camp, MUltown, Ind., Avig.
�-IB.
Home address, pUvet, lU., No. 41.
FBEDEBICK F. AND X^INA O. NIXON'8
SI^TB.
fiai Wluif. Kan.. March 22-Aptill 11.
Wichita, Kan.,, April 11-18.
Cherokee, Okla., April 19-22.
CHAS. O. CONI.BTS SI^ATS.
O., AprU 7-25.
iHome' addresisx 729 College Ave., Col<nim-
bus, Ohloi.
MB. AND MBS. B. A. SHANK'S gliATB.
Seaman, O., March 28-Aprtl 11.
Bloomfleld, Ky., May 3-16.
Permanent Address, 1810 Yoamjr Street
Cincinnati, Ohio.
msO. BENNABD'S il^ATU.
Wlsneir, Neb., March 24-Aprii 11.
MOOBE�STAPI.ETON�BBID PABTT.
Ft. Worth, Tex., (First Methodiat),
Marc(h 2a-April 11.
Ft. Valley, Ga., AiprU 18-May B.
Princeton, W. V'a, May 18-June �.
Laurinburg, N. C, June IS-Jnly 4.
ANDBEW JOHNSON'S 6IAXB.
DallaiSi Tex. Aprli 14-28.
BATMOND BBOWNINCS SIiATE.
Blohmond, Va., April 18-May 2. (Hjigh-
land Park Methodist Church).
B. M. COBNEI.IU8' SliATB.
Tyner, iln.d., AprU 1-18.
� jrOHN E. HEWSON'S SI.ATB.
Trafalgar, Ind., April 4-18.
. Indianapolis, Ind., April 19-May 2.
Jeffersonvllle, Ind., May 2-16. "
Wilmore, Ky., May 27-June 2.
Uin'iverslty Park, la., June 4-13.
V'inoennes, Ind., Jnne 16-30.
Home address 127 N. Chester Ave., Indl-
aaapoLis, Ini.
SlfATE OF JACK I.INN AND WIFH
Gnymon, Okla., Mareh 24-Apria 11.
Cadott, Wis., April 28-May 14.
Elk Biver, Minn. May 16-30.
Montevideo, Minn., (camp) June 2-13.
SIiATE OF JOE AND HEUSN FETEBS.
Mt OUve, Ky., July 115-26.
�. A. I.AMPHEAB AND CABOLYN A.
HOSFOBD'S SI<AXiE!.
Kel'Iofg, Idaho, Aipirll
Oregon, May.
HABBY MOBBOW'S SI^ATB.
Virgil, S. D., ApirU 14-Maiy 2.
Home address 2239 Washin^pton Blvd.
OMcago, 111.
MACKEY SISTEB8' BIjATB.
Akron, C, March 19-iAprll 7.
Permanent AAdress, New OumlberlHinA
W. Va.
SI^TE OP C. 0. CBAMMOXD ANB WIF�
Alto, Mioh. April 6-18.
Sfhertdan, Mloh., April ZO-Miay �.
liEun'Si'ng, Mich., May 6-23.
Mlssdoin, Xianisdrngr, Mlcih. May 2S-St.
Berlin Center, Mdidh., J'nne 2-18.
Sheridan, Miioh., Jane U>S7.
H. E. COPEI.AND AND B. O. GBEN-
FEI/L'S SliATB.
Falrfleld, la., March ai-Aprll 11.
Hector, Mlnin., Aipril 18-May 9.
Yale, la., (at Prairie Center) May 20-
June 18.
Home adidrcsB, 1444 Slxtb Ave., Dei
Moines, la.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Jackson, Mloh., Stiles' Memorial M. E.
Obu'rch, April 7-25.
Jackison, Mich., Beatrice Isbell M. E.
CbuTch, April 28-May 16.
Coaz, Ala^, (Best) May 18-Ju'ne 8-
JOHN F. OWEN'S BI.ATEL
PikevHle, Ky., (1st M. B. dhurdi,)
Mar. 26-Aj)rU 11.
Home addreiss, Boaz,. Ala.
T. M. ANDEBSON'S SI-ATE.
McArthur, Ohio, Maireh 28-Apriil 11.
Colnmbus, O., Mt. Vernon Ave. M.
Clh.urch, April 18-May 9.
Patriot, Ind. May le-J'ume a .
Abingdon, 111., June 13-27.
Pen Grove Camp, Ky., July 16,-25.
Permanent addxessi. Wllanore, Ky.
FKED CANADAY'S SI^TE.
Pasadena Cal., April 8-25.
Mlnerail Weias, Tex., A'prll 29-May 10.
SI.ATE OF Jj. 3. MtLLEB AND C. E.
EDWABDS.
Jamestown, N. D., (First M. B. dmrdh,)
March 2l-Aprll 18.
Bisimarck, N. D., (1st M. B. O.) April 18-
May 9.
McBoberts, Ky., May 16-80.
Edgley, N. 'D., June 6-20.
Mandan, N. D., (icaimip meeting) June
21-28.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., (camp meet
ing), .luly 2-12.
Lambert Miss., July 19-Aug. 1.
Mt. Vernon, Ohilo Camp Sychar Aiug. 5-15.
Bnderldn, N. D. Aug. 22-Sept
Oaks N. D., Sept 8-26.
LaMare, N. D., Sept 2�-Oc<. 17.
Fargo N. D., Ist M. E-. dhupdh Oct 24-
Nov. 14.
* Piapgo, N. D., BToafl'way M. E. ChurCh,
Nov. 14-21.
G. EDWIN ELLIS' SLATE.
Jajckaon, Mich., AiprU 5-26.
Jackson, Mi<�li., April 26-M�y 16.
M. M. BUSSET'S SLATE.
Sambernairdlno, Cal., March 18-ApnH 28.
Home address, Pasadena Dmivetalty,
Pasadena, CalL
H. W. SWEETEN'S SLATE.
Fit Lauderdale, Fda., un'til April 20.
Home address. Box 185, Ashley, IlL
FBED DE WEEBD'S SLATE.
-Eihvood, Ind. Marcih 2�l-April 18.
QreenevlHe, Tenn., April 23-j^ay 2.
Knoxvi'Ue Tenn., May 7-18.
I'ttdiianapolla Ind., May as-Jnne 6.
Aibexdeen, S, D., Jnne 11-20.
'West Chazy, N. Y., June 24-Jnly 4.
Home address, Fairmonnit InwL
HOMEB S. JENKINS' SLATE.
Great Falls, S. C, Majroh 20-Aipril 16.
Calvary Chiurdi, AjUanta, Ga., May 2-16.
Home addiresa: 213 Church St. East
Point, Ga.
SLATE OF WM. H. HTFF AND A. P.
eOVIHEY. MBS. A. P. GOUTHEY,
Singer.
, Cleveland, OihlO', April 5-11.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 13-11.
JABBETTE AND DELL AYCOCK'8
SLATE.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 11-May 2.
Address, 883 Kenisington Boad, I<oa An-
Kele�, CaJL
O. H. CALLIS' SLATE.
Presho, .S. D., April 1-18.
Covington, Ky. Tidnlty M. m. Cbnroli,
April 2o-May 9.
Waimore, Ky.,
"
Best Holiness Conven
tion and' Commencemerat, May lO-Jone 10.
Permanent Addres, WUmore, Ky. Box 838^
J. B. MoBBID^'S SLATE.
Pasaden'ai Cal. April 9-25.
Mineral WeDla Tex., April 29-Ma7 10.
Poplar Bluff, Mo., May 14-80.
Newel'l W. Va., Jnme 4-20.
Tarentnm, Pa, (camp) June 2B-Jnly 4.
Bidgevlew Park, Pa., (camp) (MMwood,
'Pa., Post Office) July 2-12.
DnQuesne Height, Pittsburg, P*., Gener
al Delivery, July 15-Aug. L
Bamjsey, Tad.,- (camp) Aug. 6-15. Care
camp nieetiinff.
Home ad'iren, 1684 N. liaka Av�., Paia-
SLATE OF O. W. BDTH, BUD BOBIN-
BON AND KENNETH WELLS AND
WIFE, 8INGEB9.
LomlsvlUe, Ky. April 6-U.
Somerset Ky., Apritt 13-18.
Clncli^tl, O., April 20-26.
BLANCHE SHEPABD'S SLATS.
Colling. Mich. April 8-30.
Jackson, Mich., May 2-16.
Conveatiom and Com'meincement at Cm-
cago Bvaagellstic Insititute, May 20-27.
W. C. MOOBMAN'S SLATE.
Sharon, Ofcla., March 23-Apr41 14.
Home ^ddi'ess, Morrl^vUle, Mo. .
J. E. WILLIAMS' SLATE.
Grantsburg, W'is. AprU 6-May 2.
Cane Valley, Ky.. May 9-23.
Waterloo, la.. May 30-June 27.
Home ad'diress Owenslboro, Ky. 215 West
9th Street
BET. GEO. BENNABD'8 SLATB,
Wesitport S. D., Marcih 24-Aprll 11.
Stella, Neb., Aptil 14-May 8.
SteUa, Neb., April 15-May 2.
Dowajgiac, Mldh., (1st M. (E). CDmrcIi),
May 13-25u
Bel'laire, Mich., May 25-J<ane IS.
GregO'ry, S. D., March 24-ApTiU 11.
Permanent Ad4J<re�8, BeUalre, iSixSk.
SLATE OF FBEESE AND WATKINS.
Decatur, HI., March X3-AprU UL (220
N. First Street).
(3irafton, W. Va. April 14-May 1. (Cftre
Sev. E. StUlloin).
Homer, O., May 4-28. (Caire C Lt,
Iieiwls).
New Phlladelpihla, C, May sO-Jane 18>
Delanco N. J., June 17-July 4.
Open date, June 17-Judy 4.
Hnshesvllile Pia., July 8-18 (Care C�idi>
Groun4).
Sharon Center, Ohio, Jnly IS-AtLg. L
(Care CJamip Ground).
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Anigr. 6-18. (Care
Camp Syohar).
Millersburgr, OMo, An�. 18-28. (Cam
Uloyd Flnflay E. F. D.)
Permanent adidiress, 8X18 Ctdar Ave.,
duveioiuit. Oihiio.
C. C. BINF^BGEB'S SLATB.
Columbus Oihio, Central M. B. Chnrch,
April 11-May 2.
Detroit Mich., Generall Dmvery, May 7-
17.
Indianapolis, ilnd., 1015 Bellview Place,
May 23-June 6.
Boseoe, Ohio, June 10-20.
CoilJumbuiS, Ohio, 146 King Ave,, June 21-
July 5.
New Carlls'le Ohio, July 15-85.
New Albany, Ind., Sdl'ver Hedghits Camp,
July 29-Aug. 8.
Alexandria, Beulah Camp, Aiig. 12-23.
Atlanta, Neb., Sept 3-19. *
Home Address, New Albany Ind.
BEV. O. O. PAIN'S SLATE.
Midway Holiness Camp, June 10-Jiuly 10.
Avon, Ky., Jn'ly 15-Aug. L
Quick Sand, Ky., Aug. l>-20.
Stamping Ground Ky., Mis. 20-Sei).t 1.
H. W. GALLOWAY'S SLATE.
Imperial Neb., Methodist Clhuroh, May
1-16.
Pamam, Nab., M'ethodist Olmrich, May
20-30.
Waiuneta, Neb., camp mcetJae, June
1-20.
Home address Wallace, Neb.
EVANGELISTS G. F. AND BYKDIE
\ OWEN'S SLATE.
Accompanied by Miss Mae PeUnm, alto.
Sihamrook, Okla., Mar. ae-April 11.
Conway, Ark., April 18-25.
Atkins, Ark., HSmy 2-16.
Home addresis, Betbany, Okla.
M. E. BAKEB'S SLATE.
Charlestown, Ind,, ApxU 12-May 2.
Wilmore, Ky., May 27-Jiune 2.
Home addresis 1715 HaU Place, Indianap
olis, Ind.
C. G. CUBBY'S 80LATE.
Hoone aididr^s, Uni'veralty Park, It.
CAMP MEETINGS.
INDIANA.
Oakland City, ilnd., camp, Aug. 27-'Sepit5 IncauMve Workers: Bciv. Chas. iStaliker,of Columbus O., and Bev. J. B. ^lannon,of Marion, Ind. Song leaders, Mr. andiMrs. B. A. Sfhank, of dncdimiatt, O. Forfurther information write Bev, G, B
Wrlgiht flee, Oakland 'City, Ind.
KENTUCKY.
Quick Sand, Ky., camp. Aiux. 1-20. Bev.C. C. Fain preacher.
'Stamping Ground, Ky. A'ug. 20-Sep*. 1.Bev. C. C. Pain, preacher
Midway Holinesa Camp Meeting', June 10-
J.^? Workers: Bev. C. C Fain, Bev.E. L. Sanford, Sam and SalMe Guyn. slaff-
ersu
n-^/^'^'fe-?''- 1- Conducbed, byC. C. Fain and Rev. V. E. Prymaa.
PENNSYLVANIA.
mSff.S^?'^' ^^r^' S^' Pomtecostaa campmeeting, July 2-12;, Workers and evangelists : Rev. Oscar G. Cook, South PorkPa �Bev. Jos. B. MoBride, Pasadena, Cal. : Rev
tL^- >-^?f*f'' /e�fy, Mloh.; Rev. Arthur C.
ttPi V'P^S^A Howard B.Lloyd, Ambrldge, Pa. � Rev. Daniel A.
Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Prod Canaday,East Liverpool, Ohio, song leader; A^k.Rebecca BeU Griffith, faamUton, Ohio ; SS^Anna Mclntyre, Washington, Pa. : MlaaJanie Bradfo�i Washimigiton, Pa- Miss'LuLTT E. Evans, PlttsbtJrg, Pa., planl^
4?*-i51Ur'*''''l�2^-- Address Secretary, W.^�hrww, 7M ��m1ik Av*. WllkiaSbari
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nth Annual Clearance Sale
Red Letter Wttatrixted
Teacher*8 Bible
OFFEB NO. 1.�M COPIES.
WoTde ct Chirlst In red. Oonilblete Bible
helps, history, georraiphy, ui4 onstoma In
Bible time*, 40,000 references, concordance,
maps, etc Fine Morocco blndlngr, overlap
ping edges. Ltfirge clear Long PrUner type
with (3>e aeU-prononnclug feature, round
corners, red under gold edge* with many
beautiful colored UTuBtratloas, making It
�ttraotlve fior yomog amd old. Regular
price, $6.00. Our clearance ft 9 7 fS
�ale price.
Postage, 20c �xtra. Patent thumb InAex,
Mo extra.
Small Pocket Bible
OFFER NO. �.�7� COPIES.
Size 3%x5%x% of an Inch thick) Mo
rocco bindiiLg, Overlapping edges, dear,
readable type, gold edges. Stamped tn gold
on side and back wlOi or without illuis-
tratlons. Regular price 12.00.
Our special tt4 /^S
fprice postpaid... .
Same atyle of Bible, Oxford India pa
per, weight only 6 ounces. The not price
t3.60. Our (special fi2 45
price
Your name In gold, J�e extra.
Extra Specie^
Same style, contents and quality ai
above. Ideal Bible with the black tAot
uninlon type, slBe 614x7%, weight 20 oz
Regular net price 18.00. Our Clear
ance Mle price S5.9S
postpaid
Oxford Pocket Bible
OFFEB NO. �.�SS COPIES.
This line Oxford Pocket Blbl%li printed
In nonpareil type on India pa^r. It has
the overlapping Morocco binding; oontainB
maps. It l8 onay 4%x�%x% inches;
weighs only ten omicea. It eetUs regu
larly for 13.60. Our �pedal ft^ �S
net price OLly ijf
Dark Maroon Color
OFFEB NO. 8.�eO COPIES.
Illustrated Sunday Sohooil Seholar's
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A VOICE CRYING IN THE WILDERNESS.
BY THE EDITOR.
WHAT IF THE BISHOPS SHOULD REBUKE THE
DANCING MASTERS?
XJCH interest is centered just
now in the General CJonference
of the M. E. , Church, which
meets in Des Moines, Iowa,
May 1st. The representatives
of this General Conference is
one of the greatest ecclesiastical bodies in
the world. The memibership of the Method
ist Episcopal Church is so large, her mission
ary enterprises are so far flung and compre
hensive, her educational institutions so
many, her publishing interests so great, her
activities so varied, and the evangelistic pos
sibilities which she possesses so tremendous,
that Christians of all denominations must
feel an interest in her great gathering and
the enactments of her law making body.
The fact that a Dancing Mastersi' Associa
tion has passed resolutions requesting this
General Conference to remove from its book
of discipline the law against dancing, theatre
going, card playing and horse racing, has at
tracted unusual attention to the famous par
agraph 280 in the book of discipline which
forbids the members of the Methodist Church
participating in these worldly diversions.
One of the first items of business after the
meeting and organization of the General
Conference, is the reading of the Bishops^
address. This address is to the Conference
something like a President's message to the
United. States Congress. It is supposed to
be a report of the progress of the Church dur
ing the past quadrennium, a general survey
of existing conditions in the Church, and the
pressing needs in the great wide world har
vest field, with suggestions as to necessary
legislation which should be enacted, and the
enterprises to be set on foot for the evangel
ization of the world.
"
No doubt the Bishops' address at the com
ing Conference will contain some advice with
regard to paragraph 280. There is a very
general uneasiness among devout people in
the Church, lest they should advise the Gen
eral Conference to remove the paragraph so
objectionable to the dancing masters, and
certain Methodists, who love the world and
its pleasures. This suggestion grows out of
the fact that the Bishops in their travels and
touch with the membership of the Church are
more or less under the influence of the very
wealthy class of church members. They are
entertained in their palatial homes; feel the
dharm of the culture and courtesy of the
rich who have leisure and opportunity to in
dulge the desires of the flesh; who have
learned the art of adorning worldliness with
the attractive drapery of fashion, and who
can ask in the most fascinating manner,
"Dear Bishop, what can be the harm in an
innocent little dance?"
The atmosphere of wealth is for the most
part an atmosphere of worldliness, where
the tender plants of piety do not flourish.
People who have large treasures in the
world, the Holy Scriptures tell us keep their
hearts with their treasures. Somehow,
when in the loom of life, the warp is made
of gold, the filling is made of selfindulgence
and! worldliness. There are some exceptions,
but they are very rare. Occasionally one may
find the very rich who are deeply pious, but
mien and women of large wealth seldom "cru
cify the flesh with the affections and lusts."
There is a fear that some of the beloved
Bishops of the Church who will prepare this
coming address have lived so long in this at
mosphere of wealth, and lax piety, that they
have become affected by it, and will be so in
fluenced by their friends among the rich,
that they will suggest that this paragraph so
objectionaible to those who love tiie world and
the things of the world, be removed from the
Discipline.
The question arises, however, What if it
should be otherwise? Suppose the Bishops
should take occasion to administer a strong
rebuke to the mad chase after pleasure, and
the indiscretions and immodesties of the
ball-room floor. Suppose the Bishops be
thought themselves to sound a loud note of
warning to the Church lest she lay her head
supinely in the lap of the Delilah of world
liness, and be shorn of the locks of her pow
er; and while the delighted dancing masters
and their godless followers rejoice over the
removal of paragraph 280, the Holy Ghost
should be grieved, the Son of God crucifled
afresh, and in the end the Church should find
that with the movies going, the dance, the
card table and the race course in full blast,
God had left her house desolate.
Amidlst the clamor and noisy demand of
the world the Bishops would do well to move
cautiously, and listen humbly in the spirit of
obedience for the still small voice of the
Holy Spirit. There is one thing about which
we may be sure. The Holy Spirit, the danc
ing masters and tlie actors' associations will
not speak in harmony with each other. They
never have; they never will. When dancing
masters and actors' associations come into
harmony with the Holy Spirit they v;ill quit
the ball-room floor and stage. To agree
with this class of people who have never
been in sympathy with the Church of Christ,
or the spirit of Christianity, would be to
grieve the devout people of the Church and
fling an insult into the face of the Lord Je
sus. The office of Bishop in the Church is one
of large influence and great responsibility.
If the Bishops at this crisis in the history of
American Methodism should unfortunately
guide the Methodist ship upon the rocks of
worldliness, where she would lose her spir
itual power and the floods of sin overwhelm
her, they will shoulder a tremendotus respon
sibility with which to meet Christ at the
Judgment bar. An unwise decision on their
part in this matter will have a far-reaching
and hurtful effect upon the religious life of
the American people. It will mean the loss
of untold thousands of souls whose blood
will cry for vengeance in that awful day of
account.
Think what consternation would sweep
through the ranks of sin and what joy
would thrill the hearts of dtevout Methodist
people throughout the nation if thei Bishops'
address at the coming General Conference
sihould contain a paragraph on the subject
of amusements something like the following :
"Brethren, we feel that we would fail of
our duty did we not call your attention to
the now famous 280th paragraph of our book
of discipline. In this' paragraph those forms
of amusement are forbidden our members
which have always ministered to the pleas^-
ure of the most godless elements of society
from time immemorial, from the palaces of
wicked and dissolute kings, to the lowest and
most vulgar haunts of vice. Those elements
of society who would put away all thoughts
of God, who violate His law, blaspheme
His name, reject His Son and grieve His
Spirit, have from the early history of civili
zation made the dance, the card table, the
theatre and the race course the chief sources
of amusement and pastime, with which they
have excited their mirth and deadened their
consciences, while they marched indifferent
to sin and forgetful of its consequences to
the abyss of doom.
"It seems necessary for us to remind you
of our name�'methodist,' and call your at
tention to the fact that this name was given
to our great fathers and founders because
of the careful and diligent manner in M'hich
they occupied their time in the avoidknce of
the appearance of evil, and all those diver
sions and pastimes of godless people which
contributed nothing to spiritual uplift, but
hindered growth in grace. And, wliile they
guarded against these things, devoted them
selves to the study of the Scriptures, prayer
and good deeds, and ministries, which con
tribute to the welfare, salvation and happi
ness of their fellow beings. It was because
of this methodical living, carefully avoiding
all evil and devoting themselves to all good,
that our founders were called Methodists.
"It will not be amiss also to remind you of
a fact with which the dancing masters are
not acquainted and many Methodists seem
to have entirely forgotten, namely: That
Methodism was raised up of God to spread
scriptural holiness over these lands. It is
our high mission to lead the sinful race out
of the land of bondage to Satan safely
through the wilderness of worldliness and
triumphantly into the Canaan of perfect love
where our people are lifted into a realm of
peace and joy ; where the vulgar pleasures Of
the stage and the ball-room floor, arousing
and kindling the lowest passions which have
ever made them the recruiting station for
(Continued on page 8.)
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Moses a Type of Christ.
Rev. John W. Qark.
0 other person so fully and clear
ly typified Christ as Moses. His
life was crowded with important
events, which evidently shadow
ed forth the long predicted and
expected Messiah. In addition
to these prominent events, God expressly
commanded him to inform the people that
He would raise up for them a prophet like
unto Himself, one who would have Jehovah's
words in his mouth�who should speak all
His words unto the people, and whose com
mands all the people should be solemnly re
quired to hearken and obey. Let us notice
then, the great leading incidents in the beau
tiful life and history of Moses, which
seemed to tjrpify the character and work of
our blessed Redeemer.
1. The peculiar circumstances connected
with their birth.
A cruel edict was in force when Moses
was born, for the extermination of the male
children of the Israelites�Ex. 1:16, and a
similar edict was issued by King Herod at
the birth of Jesus, when the children of
Bethlehem and the coasts thereof were slain.
Matt. 2:13. Thus the life of Moses was
preserved from the cruel designs of Pha
raoh, so was the life of the Savior also de
livered from the murderous hand of Herod.
2. Notice their voluntary abasement and
hmniliatio7i.
Moses was a resident in the palace of
Pharaoh, was surrounded with all the "riches
and pleasures of Egypt, but when he was
come to years he freely surrendered them
all, choosing rather to be the companion of
the suffering people of God. Jesus the prince
of heaven, possessed all the honors and
riches of glory, cheerfully condescended to
come to this sin-cursed world, and become a
servant, ministering to all, that we, through
His humiliation and poverty, might be re
deemed from sin, and obtain exalted honors
and eternal life.
3. Both were especially appointed to be
the deliverers of the afflicted and oppressed.
Moses was sent to deliver the groaning
Israelites from the bondage of Pharaoh and
the slavery of Egypt, and Jesus also came to
deliver the world from the bondage of sin,
and the slavery of the Devil. Moses was
sent by God, expressly commissioned, and
fully qualified by miraculous power for the
accomplishment of this great work, and
Jesus also was sent immediately from the
Father, to .deliver the world from the power
of Satan, and to save immortal souls from
sin and hell. For this great work He was
anointed with the Holy Ghost, and possessed
with all strength, so that all things were sub^
ject to the word of His power. No one ever
performed the mighty works which were
done bj'- Jesus. Acts 2 :22.
4. Both of them delivered the laws and
mind of God to the people.
On Sinai, Moses received from God the
moral law, and made it known to the Israel
ites, and Jesus delivered the spiritual expo
sition of the law in His Sermon on the
Mount. Matt, 5:6, 7. This one great office
Christ sustained", to make known unto men
all the will of His Father, to bring life and
immortality to light by His gospel, and to
give a perfect code of laws to all mankind,
5. Both of them were appointed leaders
of the people.
Moses stood at the head of the old dispen
sation, and having given God's law to Israel,
he conducted them through the desert
toward the land of promise. Jesus was
given as a witness and a leader of the people.
He came as the head of the new dispensa
tion to conduct the numerous host of believ
ing saints to immortal glory.
6. Both of them acted as mediators be
tween God and the people.
Moses stood forth between the people and
God, when His avenging wrath would other
wise have destroyed them ; but for their
safety he faithfully, perseveringly, and
successfully interceded.
Jesus engaged Hinfeelf as the surely of im-
godly, condemned sinners ; He freely sought
to bear their sins, and be wounded for their
transgressions; and by the virtue of His
atoning blood. He honorably turned, aside
the wrath of God, and delivered a guilty peo
ple from condemnation and eternal death.
If Moses pleaded for his ungrateful and
guilty countrymen, Jesus with His dying
breath pleaded on behalf of His murderers,
and said: "Father, forgive them; for they
know not what they do."
7. Both of their engagements were covr
nected ivith the ministrations of angels.
The law was ordained by angels in the
hands of Moses, as mediator. Acts 7:53; Ex.
23 :20. The whole life of Jesus was associa
ted with the ministry of angels. They an
nounced His conception, proclaimed His
birth, succored Him in the desert, witnessed
His transfiguration, strengthened Him in
the garden, watched over His sepulchre, roll
ed away the stone at His resurrection, and
were as His attendants when He ascended
tp glory.
"
.
8. Both were distinguished for high mor
al endowments.
Moses was the obedient, faithful servant
of God. He was eminently holy, and the
meekest of all men, and he held intimate fel
lowship with God. He fasted forty days and
nights, and his countenance was irradiated
with the beams of divine glory, and God
greatly distinguished and honored him be
fore the people. Jesus was obedient and
faithful as a son. He was spotless, and no
guile was found in His mouth. He was gen
tle and meek, and He strove not neither did
He cry nor lift up His voice in the street, and
the law of love was in His heart. He exhibi
ted great self-denial, and fasted too, forty
days and nights in the wilderness. He also
held the most intimate and unbroken fellow
ship with God, At His transfiguration His
countenance shone as the sun, and His gar
ments appeared to be of glittering bright
ness, and God, on several occasions, declared
Him to be the Son of His delight, in whom
He was well pleased.
9. Both were eminent prophets of the
most high God.
As a prophet God spake to Moses more di
rectly than other prophets, face to face. He
prophesied largely, and His predictions, al
though extending probably to the end of the
world, were full, comprehensive, and clear.
(See many parts of Deuteronomy). Jesus
also possessed the spirit of prophecy without
measure, and at all times He had access to
His heavenly Father, knew all His mind, and
on all occasions could reveal His mind to the
people. Like Moses, His prophecies included
the displeasures of God toward the impeni
tent seed of Abraham, and His predictions
had respect to succeeding events from the
time of His first advent to His second com
ing, in power, majesty, and glory, to judge
the world.
10. Both obtained unspeakably valuable
blessirngs for the people
Not only did Moses lead the children of
Israel from the galling yoke of Pharaoh, but
when in the desert he obtained for them
manna from heaven, and water from the
flinty rock, and turned aside from them fear
ful plagues. Ex. 32 :30, Numb. 16 :46. Jesus
Christ in the days of His flesh went about
doing good, healing their diseases, and de
livering those that were bound, and led cap
tive by the devil. He also fed the multitudes
in the desert, and gave Himself as the true
bread of life to a dying world.
11. Both lived and labored for the well-
being of others.
Moses displayed the most astonishing be
nevolence for his countrymen. He ever
sought their happiness, and exhibited the
greatest kindness and patience toward them.
Rather than they should perish, he besought
the Lord that his name might be blotted out
of God''s book. Jesus ex!hibited inexpressi
ble goodness to His ancient people. He em
bodied His immeasurable love in all His con
duct toward them, and He actually became a
curse for sinners, that they through His
death might obtain eternal life.
12. Both were treated with ingratitude
by those whose welfare they lived to pro
claim.
How often did the Israelites reibel against
Moses, and would have thrown off his au
thority ; they very frequently murmured and
complained against him, and with the great
est ingratitude did they often attribute their
own miseries to him, instead of confessing
and foi'saking their iniquities'. Thus, too,
was Jesus treated by the Jews. He came
unto His own, but His own received Him
not. They even preferred Barabbas, a mur
derer, to Him ; and by wicked hands they put
Him to a cruel and shameful death. Moses
was a servant but Jesus was the Son of God.
Moses was the head of that dispensation
which was legal and ceremonial, and'whioh
passeth away. Jesus is the head of that
ceremony which is spiritual, gracious, and
abiding, and to the supreme excellency and
glory of Jesus did Moses and the prophets
bear witness.
Let us rejoice then that we are not come
to Sinai, but to Zion. We are not under the
law, but under grace. Not the followers of
Moses, but the disciples of Jesus Christ. If
disobedience to Moses and his law was visi
ted with God's displeasure, how shall we es
cape if we neglect Christ's salvation, and
obey not the gospel ?
A Note to Some Camp.
I can put some camp meeting in the way of
securing two very fine preachers who know
how to bring things to pass for God and
souls, for their summer camp. On� of them
can lead the singing and play comet as well
as preach, the other can't do much in the
singing line, but he can preach like a man on
fire and pray till something gives way. Ad
dress me, 6327 North 21st St., Philadelphia,
Pa., or at Pentecostal Herald Office.
George W. Ridout.
The Simple Gospel
This is a great book of sermons from the
head and heart of one of the truest gospel
preachers in American Methodism. In the
pastorate Bishop Morrison was a man of
marked success. He was a great soul-win
ner. While pastor he found time, not only
to hold great revivals in his' own church, but
to assist his brethren. He was a master of
the situation at great camp meetings; thou
sands of people were led to Christ through
his ministry. This new book�The Simple
Gospel�is beautifully bound, has 436 pages,
a fine picture of the beloved Bishop, contains
fifty sermons of pure gospel. We commend
it to the people, everywhere. Every preach
er should have it in his library. We espec
ially commend it to young ministers, but the
laity, by all means, should have this book.
It will be read with pleasure and profit. It
is opportune, truly a book for the times.
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Some Church Movements; the InterchurchWorld Movement in Particular
Rev. G. W. Ridout, D. D., Corresponding Editor.
OME potential and! striking
things were well said by Benja
min M. Adams, that great and
good man of the New York East
Conference, of other days, when
he was writing in Neiv York
Christian Advocate about revivals in 1898.
He said :
"The true church of Jesus Christ is long
ing for revivals that revive, stayj breed re
vivals and revivalists; revivals that purge
and do not emaciate the church; revivals
that flood the dry ground and are not fol
lowed by a cold snap that sheets the fields
with ice�revivals that do not clutter the
church records with dancers, card players,
theater-goers, race track frequenters, or any
other set of moral ciphers.
"The true church is getting fatigued with
revivals that leave out righteousness and the
witness of God'S Spirit. She is looking
askance at the multitudinous societies, con
ferences, syndicates of piety aggregation of
instrumentalities and plans that make one
think of the perpetual motion machine in
the patent office, all claiming to solve the
problem. She is troubled with experiments,
theories and activities, all intended for her
good, to be sure, but few or none of them
usable in the state she is now in.
"She wants her borders enlarged and con
verts multiplied, but is wary of those new
fangled incubators that hatch out hundreds
at a broodt and all too weak to cackle, crow,
or roost out of doors. She seem� to say with
John Newton:
" 'From men great skill professing,
I sought a cure to gain,
But this proved more distressing
And added to my pain.
Some said that notiiing ailed me;
Some gave me up for lost,
Then every refuge failed me.
And all my hopes were crossed.' "
What Benjamin wrote of conditions twen-
tj^-one years ago is particularly applicable
to our day. The church is at pjfesent in the
hands of many physicians, and, like the wo
man in the Scriptures, Mark 5:26, who
"suffered many things of many physicians,
and had spent all that she had and was noth
ing bettered, but rather grew worse."
We certainly have come to an epoch in
church work which has characterizations of
the most peculiar kind. Bishop Quayle, in a
vigorous article of protest recently published
in the New York Christian Advocate, calls it,
"The menace of noisiness in the church." Ho
says, "There has come into Methodism a lot
of hullabaloo . . . noise begets noise . . . .
There is so much running to and fro, so much
gadding about . . . there is unconsciously
prevailing over the church an impulse to
wards noisiness ... I should judge that the
church would do well, and a General Confer
ence would do greatly well, to put a soft
pedal on much of the noisy programing from
every and any quarter and let there be a
great calm."
There are many things going on today re �
minding us of that incident in Elisha's ca
reer recorded in 1 Kings 19:11, 12. Here
was a "great and strong wind," but the Lord
was not in the wind ; an earthquake, but the
Lord was not in the earthquake; a fire, but
the Lord was not in the fire, and then a voice
�a still small voice! the voice of God! We
certainly have in these days the "great and
strong wind" of man-begotten and human
moveir.ents, the earthquake of social and po
litical upheavals, and the fire of human zeal,
and earthborn, humanitarian enthusiasms.
Our present day religious vocabulary has
sticking out of it in colors of red and blue,
black, yellow and brown, certain words which
I find the ministry is getting frightfully
weary of, and also, I think, the longsuffering
and patient church! Indeed as I have been
roaming around among the pastors I have
had ample opportunity of seeing that the
preachers who are bearing the burden of
things are getting weary almost up to the
point of revolt of the "Surveys,"' "Drives,"
"Challenges," and other things that they are
made the victims of.
We are now in the hands of "Surveyors."
They are going to peek and peep into the
very ends of the earth. We have reversed
the plan of our divine Lord, and instead of
sending soul-winners to disciple all nations
we are sending men to photograph them, re
porters to write them up and surveyors to
survey them. (Awhile ago they sent a big
reporter abroad to make a round-the-world
trip to write things up as he saw them. The
man openly admitted that he was "no Jesus
man," no missionary, made no profession of
religion). He was an out-and-out man of
the world sent by men who have the keys to
the church money box to make a trip around
the world and write up things for the bene
fit (?) of the kingdom. This same bunch of
men would send a man of that type, at a cost
of many thousands of dollars, to the end of
the world and yet would refuse to send a
young woman to the mission fields because
she held the pre-millennial view of the sec
ond coming of Christ!
The Interchurch World Movement is now
occupying (or trying so to do) the main
track in church activities. This is a move
ment operated largely by three big lasnnen�
Earl S. Taylor, John R. Mott, and John
Rockefeller, Jr. It is understood, I believe.
Dr. Earl S. Taylor, has got a kind of leave
of absence from the M. E. Mission Board
where his salary was $6,000, to enable him to
engineer the Interchurch Movement at a
salary of $25,000 per year. He is a "big"
man, doing "big things," putting through
"big programs," He was the moving genius
of the Centenary Celebration at Columbus
last summer which, according to the Chris
tian Advocate, cost $1,300,000, and which
sunk almost a million dollars, part of which
they hope to get back by selling movie pic
ture representations, etc., of the "Wayfarer,"
and other features of the big show.
They tried hard to swing the Methodist
Episcopal Church into the Interchurch World
Movement, but the old church was too big to
swing this time�^through the persistent op
position of Bishop Quayle, some other bishops
and other men of Methodism who saw that
this "big show" business had gone far
enough; the M, E, Church "balked" and re
fused to say "T surrender all" to Mr. Taylor,
Mr, Mott and Company. However, a couple
of societies did surrender, namely, "The Wo
men's Foreign Missionary Society," and
"The Freedman's Aid," If the main mis
sionary boards had surrendered the Method
ist Church again would again be invaded
with a flock of promoters whose cry would be
"give, give, give," and all the talk about in
tercession, tithing, etc, would be with the
ultimate object of getting the people to hand
out their money to his group of self-appoint
ed, self-constituted men of affairs whose
chief thought seems to be that the kingdom
of God can be put through like "big business"
on. the dollar and cents basis.
It would seem to be the thought today,
"Get the money" and the kingdom will conie
sure. Jesus' plan was, tarry and get the
power of the Spirit, and the kingdom will
come unto you. It is singular that Jesus in
planning things out for His church never
said a word about finances. He did not tell
His disciples to go and make a "Survey" of
their task and then "challenge" the church
to take it up, and then make a "drive"
throughout Jerusalem, Judea, and the re
gions round about for the money to finance
the corning revival! I notice in my Bible
that Jesus talked in a different language. He
said: "The harvest truly is great . . Pray
ye," and when He was leaving them He told
them to tarry until endued with power, and
they should "receive power after that the
Holy Ghost is come upon you, and ye shall
be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem and
in all Judea and in Samaria and unto the ut
termost part of the earth," and let it be said
that every great revival, every great mis
sionary enterprise, every great advance for
the kingdom have come about not through
finance or "big movements," but through the
people of God trusting absolutely themselves
and their cause to the "Jesus plan," as Bish
op Warne, of India puts it.
In the March 20th issue of The Sunday
School Times, edited by that Spirit-filled man
of God, Mr, Charles G. Trumbull (Presby
terian) a very outspoken editorial is given
on, "What of the Interchurch World Move
ment? Should it be supported?" The editor
says that "there is nothing on the immediate
horizon of the Christian church today so
big, so significant and in some ways so puz
zling as this movement." He then tells that
the Sunday School Times will discontinue
carrying any more advertising of the move
ment. The editor admits that there are,
(and we all admit it), some very godly, con
secrated people connected with the move
ment. The objections to the movement are
most valid, I believe, as this writer puts it :
(1) "The movement, taken as a whole,
seems to be more concerned with what me?{i
can do for God than With what God can do
for men,"
(2) "It is more interested in the natural
than the supernatural; it is stressing great
organized activities of a merely human sort
for more than the superhuman omnipotent
activities of the Holy Spirit,"
(3) "It is playing up money power far
more than spiritual power,"
(4) "It is an excursion into 'no man's
land,' among the millionaires and big money
people (as well as the churches) to get their
money, not their souls,"
The official organ, "World Outlook,"
(which belonged to the M, E. Mission Board,
but Was handed over to the Interchurch)
says in one of its sheets of information that
"The policy is to make Christianity appeal to
everybody. . . .even to the most skeptical. . .
its main object is to show the practicality
and attractiveness of Christianity, not
creed." Shades of St, Paul and John Wesley !
That is to say, "What we want to do is to
make religion popular, away with doctrine,
we are after a world religion without any of
fense in it," or in other words, it is a rehgion
without the Cross and its crucifixion, with
out repentance, without the cleansing blood
and regenerating and sanctifying power.
When we can put across a religious program
that is agreeable to the carnal mind we might
make up our minds that we have said good
bye to the religion of Jesus Christ, of the
Apostle Paul and of John Wesley. In fact,
you look in vain among the literature of the
Interchurch World Movement for any spec
ial note about repentance, regeneration, bap
tism of the Spirit, holiness unto the Lord, etc.
What attitude should the people of God
take on the movement? I hope preachers
(Continued on page 7.)
4g^g^S^ HE most unpopulai' mail in any
community or church is the
fs^^^;;j^ man who gets the reputation ofmiSM^g^ being a pessimist. Observe, we
say reputation, for that is what
people think, not what they
really are. Truth has never been popular,
and the one who declares the truth most
often bears the stigma of being such. Noah
was black-listed by his generation. His was
a long faithful ministry, but the records
show, he was so far out of joint with the
cun'ent opinions, that he did not succeed in
getting g, single convert. Fortunate for
him, that the appointing powers were unable
to remove him, else he would have been hfted
at the end of the first year. The facts are
that the inspired men of old�if lined up
with modern notions�were all pessimisi^
from the messages they gave out under the
direction of the Holy Ghost.
But when properly interpreted and un
derstood, the inspired Scribes were not pes
simists. True, they had absolutely no faith
in the world order, and saw all human insti
tutions coming at last to a final collapse ; but
truth is not pessimism. They all saw a final
triumph, but they saw it coming in God's or
der, as God Himself had clearly declared. It
is the worst sort of religious prudery to be
willing to shelter under a falsehood, rather
than be considered out of date with popular
thinking. Human institutions are fast
crumbling, and the situation grows darker,
as man continues to propose a cure-all. The
nations have defied God in His law and au
thority for centuries, and now they are pay
ing the toll�^and it has not all been paid;
however, tiiey propose to show Him that
they can organize and legislate an adjust
ment for all the evil conditions among men.
The most conspicuous, gloomy, dismal-
gwamp pessimist of all time, was the prophet
Jeremiah. He was the most unpopular
preacher of any age. His messages were so
out of harmony with his generation that he
was incarcerated in a dungeon. He loved the
church�his church�and the government,
but he was appreciated by neither. Yet his
soul blazed with a holy passion for the re
demption of both. Jeremiah was God's man,
and he triedi to save his people by bringing
them to repentance�^but they would none of
his counsel. We venture the statement, that
if he were living today the big pulpits would
most certainly be closed against him. , Folks
want to be let alone ; they want no ministers
who will cause them restless nights and con
demning consciences.
Yes, Jeremiah was one of God's pessimists,
and the same character of gospel als he
preached, is branded today as rank pessi
mism. He who dares to proclaim certain great
fundamental truths, and stand boldly for
them, must suffer ostracism in more ways
than by appointment, or "calls."
We wish to draw a few comparisons to
some of the prophet's strongest positions.
which were responsible for his unpopularity.
First. He taught that man in his natural
estate was totally depraved ; what our Meth
odist standards call Original sin; that hu
manity was as prone to sin as the sparks are
to fly upward. Hear him : "For though thou
wash thee with nitre, and take thee much
soap, yet thy iniquity is marked before me,
saith the Lord." "As a fountain casteth out
her waters, so she casteth out her wicked
ness: violence and spoil is heard in her."
"For from the least of them unto the great
est of them everyone is given to covetous-
ness ; and from the prophet unto the priest
everyone dealeth falsely." "Can the Ethio
pian change his skin, or the leopard hie
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spots," "The heart is deceitful above all
things, and desperately wicked, who can
know it?" Wicked unto despair, that is the
literal meaning. Jer. 2 :22, 6 :17, 13 :23, 17 :9.
These sound like the words of Isaiah, read
it: Isa. 1:5, 6.
It would be very difficult indeed to fit these
conceptions of man in our modem uplift, hu
manitarian movements. Jeremiah would not
be allowed to head many committees in our
big drives for community regeneration. We
are told that men are born pure, and sin is
only deflected rays from man's struggle with
himself, trying to find himself, to find his
ideal. "Oh, no, do not send us Jeremiah ; he
would not suit our people, he is too pessimism-
tic. He has no broad, human vision�too
narrow." No doubt most of the people in
his day were religious, but they did not pro
pose to have anyone dictate to them a;bout
what they should do, or not do. The prophet
had a very gloomy vision, no doubt about it.
Second. Another point of conclusive evi
dence that Jeremiah was a pessimist, and
troubled with bad liver was : he believed that
the church was full of unsaved, wicked hypo
crites. Such messages in any age will never
fail to bring down the wrath of the Ahabs,
Jezebels, Jehoiakims, etc., etc., and the chief
one of the synagogue, in any age. Poor
folks do not mind it, as they know it is true,
and they have no back talk. We dare say,
that the same type of preacher as Jeremiah,
were it possible, would get the same trea1>-
ment today in some localities. But hear
what he has to say about the church folks.
"Stand in the gate of the Lordi's house, and
proclaim this word, and say, Hear the word
of the Lord, all ye of Judah, that enter in at
these gates to worship the Lord." So we
see there is no mistaking the ones to whom
he is talking. They were the ones who maJce
much over the church�"The temple of the
Lord, the temple of the Lord, the temple of
the Lord, are these." "Will ye steal, murder,
and commit adultery, and swear falsely, and
burn incense unto Baal, and walk after other
gods whom ye know not ; and come and stand
before me in this housie, which is called by
my name, and say. We are delivered to do all
these abominations? Is this house, which is
called by my name become a dten of robbers
in your eyes? Behold even I halve seen it,
saith the Lord," As we noticed in one of the
above references, the prophets and priests
were about as bad as the rest. So here was
one of God's servants "abusing the church."
Third. Still another feature of calamity
howling so conspicuous: Jeremiah believed
that the whole country was going wrong;
that his nation was rotting at the top and
the bottom. Not only so, he preached it from
his holy rostrum : a very dangerous thing to
believe and preach. It proved to be danger
ous in his case. Hear his comment on things
in general, "Therefore, hear, ye nations,
and know, O congregation, what is among
you. Hear, 0 earth: behold, I will bring
evil upon this people, even the fmit of their
thoughts, because they have not hearkened
unto my words, nor to my law, but rejected
it," "Oh, that mine head were waters, and
mine ^es a fountain of tears, that I might
weep day and night for the slain of the
daughters of my people! Oh, that I had in
the wilderness a lodging place of wayfaring
men; that I might leave my people, and go
from them ! for they be all adulterers, an as
sembly of treacherous men. And they bend
their tongues like bow for lies ; but they are
not vahant for the truth upon the eaith for
they proceed from evil to evil, and they know
not me saith the Lord. Take ye heed every
one to his neighbor, and tmst ye net in any
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brother; for every brother will utterly sup
plant, and every neighbor will walk with
slanders. And they will deceive everyone
his neighbor, and will not speak the truth :
they have taught their tongue to speak lies,
and weary themselves to commit iniquity.
Thine habitation is in the midlst of deceit;
through deceit they refuse to know me."
Jer. 6:18, 9:1-6.
We make one or two observations on this
fearful diatribe. 1. We notice that the
words were given to Jeremiah by the Lord
Himself, and he only spake the things he re
ceived. We often hear that the true messen
ger of God will always find open doors and
big opportunities. It was not so in this in
stance; human nature does not change with
the centuries, it only changes its modus op-
eravdi. 2. This grand old servant of God,
whom the shallow generations have ridiculed
for his pessimism, spoke the truth. Things
turned out exactly as he said they would'.
"Heaven and earth sihall pass away, but not
one jot or title of my word." We find very
similar messages from' Christ and Paul,
touching the evil that is coming upon the
earth, and some of us believe them. Gen
erally, it is about as wholesome to this sin-
inflated, money-mad, pleasiure-crazed gener
ation, as it was to the folks in the days of
Jeremiah. Sunshine prophets are getting
some pretty tough jolts' these days, and
there are some worse ones ahead.
A Reply to an Open Letter Written
by Rev. G. W. Ridout.
My Dear Dr. Ridout:
^^i^g^ INCE you considered myself andWM^^^ my position as a delegate to the
General Conflerence of the
flc^^^i^ Methodist Episcopal Church,^k^^J which meets in Des Moines,
May 1 next, of sufficient impor
tance to address me through the (X)lumns of
The Pentecostai. Herald, in an open let
ter, I judge it is my duty to reply in the same
fashion.
First of all, let me say that having served
in the General Conferences of 1912 and 1916,
and having in some measure kept in touch
with the spirit of the Church and the drift
of the thinking in the Church through these
years, I am looking forward to the next Gen
eral Conference with no spirit of romance
and no sort of notion that it will be a time of
ease and sight-seeing. I trust I shall not go
up to this great convocation with any spirit
of naughtiness in my mind, simply to see the
battle. I am looking forward to the session
with a grave sense of the importance of the
occasion.
It is my opinion that it will prove the most
epochal General Conference since 1844. You
pay me great honor when you imply that I
might, by possible strength in debate, carry
considerable weight with the membership of
the Conference, I assure you that it is not
a place where personal sympathy for debat>-
ers is flung on the wind, but where each
contestant is measured absolutely v;ithout
pity or without affection. In my past expe
rience in that body it has been my happy lot
to find that the points which I wished em
phasized in debate were brought out by those
who were more capable of doing it than my
self, and for that reason I have not attempt
ed any public addresses. I have used those
parliamentary tactics which were open to all
and have been diligent in the great com
mittees and in personal contact, I should not
think of ascending the tribune of that great
body unless I felt impelled by the Spirit to
sp�ak not only in the interest of others but in
One of God's Pessimists.
Eev. C F. Wlmberly; D D.
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the interest of niy own soul. I assure you,
my good friend, if constant vigilance, un
ceasing care, unremitting diligence, faithful
prayer, in a word, the discharge of my full
duty will produce results for God's glory and
the Church's safety, such results shall ob
tain.
In your letter you say that you could wish
that I had used my influence to present a
strong paper from my Conference with re
gard to the Course of Study. In reply will
say that our Conference not only endorsed
the action of the New Jersey Conference, but
the Board of Examiners, through the Chair
man and Registrar, offered a memorial to
the General Conference in strong terms, re
questing the return of the selection of the
Course to the Board of Bishops, condemning
much of the present course and declaring
our purpose to withhold all examinations im-
til we found relief. This memorial I am
sending to all the Conferences which have
met, or will meet before General Conference,
since the session of our Conference last No
vember. Your secretary of the New Jersey
Conference will receive a copy.
As to the Amusement Question, there is
only one thing to do, and that is for every
man who loves God and vital spirituality to
stand unbendingly against the removal of
the paragraph on Amusements from the Dis
cipline, Our Conference, upon my motion,
I>assed a strong resolution to that effect,
which memorial is also sent to the Secretary
of the General Conference, and to all the
spring Conferences, These memorials were
adopted unanimously by the Alabama Con
ference,
I agree with you that the selection of Bish
ops is very serious and a very important
function. Certainly I would be untrue to my
trust, if I did not carefully, and as fully as
possible, examine into the character and
theological bias of any man who might be
come prominent as an episcopal possibility.
Such has been my course in the past and is
the only course which I can pursue. One of
the gravest problems which shall present it
self is the question of Unification of Meth
odism. The present plan submitted, does not
meet my approbation. First, it is not union,
but an accommodation. Second, instead' of
removing sectionalism-, it accentuates, it and
increases the numlber of sectional boundar
ies. Third, it gives power to a minority to
block all sorts of constitutional amendments.
Fourth, it destroys at one fell blow, the foun
dation of our itinerate general superinten-
dency. Fifth, it accentuates race conscious
ness. Sixth, it disposes of three-fourths of
a million Methodists without their consent
or the expression of their preference. Sev
enth, it endangers the entire constitution of
the Church, and is practically revolutionary
and not union.
In conclusion, please allow me to say that
I desire the prayers of all who love God and
the Church that those who love the old trutl^
and the old standards may have great grdce
and unanimity, and may be able to prevail.
My personal belief is that the effort to re
move the ban on dancing will fail at this
General Conference, but by a narrower mar
gin than hitherto. That the Course of Study
will not be referred again to the Board of
Bishops as such. That the plan submitted by
the commission on Unification will likely find
a majority in its favor. But one of the
gravest perils that confronts the Church is
in its becoming involved in the Interchurch
World Movement to the degree that it must
accommodate itself to less evangelical and
evangelistic churches. In conclusion, I could
say that I could well wish that Dr. Ridout,
himself, should be sent to the General Con
ference from hi� own body, for among that
body he would be of great service to the
cause of genuine Christianity.
With great respect, I am
Yours in Jesus,
J. L. Brasher,
The Price of Sin.
J. E. Williams.
l^gi^Si^ HERE is a tendency in this
jrT^E^^ twentieth century to look light-fs^^j^ ly upon sin. Somehow, it has
been stripped of its heinousness
^^^^^ and made a sort of necessity to
the growing youth of today.
Modern cults have done away with the ques^
tion of depravity while local pulpits have
been strangely silent. Parents have looked
on the oncoming tides and said, "Our young
folks must have a good time while they are
young," and midnight tragedies abound, and
sin continues to demoralize character and
seeks to replace virtue with impurity.
Sin is at the bottom of all the trouble in
this universe. Jails, insane asylums, refor
matories and fallen character are but mon
uments marking its victories. Every bitter
tear and broken heart are developments of
its ravage and ruin. It has blasted the
world's hopes, degraded its desires, fired its
pas.sions, polluted its influence, stained its
character, shattered its intellect, outraged
its morality, seared its conscience, perverted
and cursed its life and seeks to damn eter
nally every soul by its awful power. Sin
transformed a paradise into a miniature hell
of disobedience and suffering and opened a
stream of tears and broken hearts six thou
sand years in breadth and as long as eterni
ty. It robbed heaven of its brightest jewel
and then trampled its Gift under its feet.
Sin could cause a Calvary and not exhaust
itself.
BUILD THE PILLAR ON WHICH TO
PLACE THE LIGHT.
It costs a young man or woman in the higher
classes about $300 in round figures, board and
all, to spend a year in Asbury College. Count
ing interest on valuation of plant and equip
ment, and wear and tear, it costs the College
nearly $400 to give him the serAice. His pay
ment covers the annual cash outlay, but he
could not afford to pay enough to build and
keep the institution up. This would prohibit
his coming. Many have to get help from phi
lanthropic friends or reduce expenses by indus
trial work, as it is. The average endowed in
stitution has plant and endowment at a ratio
of from five to ten thousand dollars for each
student it educates, and, oii top of this, those
who do work of the standard done at Asbury;
College usually charge as much and often far
more for the service. Asbury cannot do the
work, without straining and crippling the
noble men who are under the load, unless it
have an equipment equalling twelve or fifteen
hundred dollar.s for every student carried. This
will be a piece of financing and economy sel
dom illustrated among school men. But every
brick has a meaning in Asbury College. We
have much less than a thousand to the student,
now. This plain going over the matter is for
the benefit of some thoughtful person who may
be praying over what to do for the College, and
desiring to -be cautious. We shall be glad to
give such persons the most intimate informa
tion if they will write us.
JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.,
Wilmore, Ky.
Some teach there is no sin It is but error.
It would take you to a tenement section
where hundreds go to sleep on a pallet of
straw hungry every night, and tell you,
"This would be heaven if they would but
think so." Our beautiful thinking, or in oth
er words, self hypnosis, does not allay pain
or stay the hand of death. But I go to the
Bible and say, "I have new religion or theo
ry. We have been mistaken about this
thing. There is no such thing as sin."
"Man is incapable of sin, for man is God's
reflection, needing no cultivation but ever
beautiful and complete," (Mrs, Eddy), But
a voice rings over Judean hills, "Call his
name JeSus for he shall save his people from
their sins." Again we hear the voice of one
crying in the wilderness, "Behold the Lamb
of God that taketh away the sin of the
world." Then again we press through the
throng to hear one like unto the Son of God
say, "The Spirit of the Lord God is upon
me, ... to heal the heart broken by shame,
to bind up the wounds, etc. . . ." Then I am
convinced of the fact of sin.
The tragedy of it all is found, not in the
sowing altogether, but in the fact that there
must be a reaping for every seed sown. The
harvest may be delayed, yet it is inevitable.
The lane of sin may be long and apparently
smooth but there is a terminal.
The apostle was writing in the language
of today when he said, "Sin when it is fin
ished bringeth forth death." Sin always
means death to all it touches. I do not need
a Bible to prove that sin will kill and doom
and destroy. Look into the face of a poor
staggering drunk and his very features cry
out against the death of sin.
Sin is disease. It is a leprosy. It is a
cancer of the soul. It will destroy the body
and soul in hell. It is not a question of
which church or how baptized, but has the
virus of sin been extracted ? Sin brings
death to your conscience. Every sin of your
life is a direct stab at that voice of God.
Your conscience may be honeycombed by the
stabs of sin, and it expires and breathes its
last and you walk through life without a
conscience at all. The great trouble with
the world is that our National conscience is
dead. We quibble over peace treaties and
discuss the effectual patroling of the nations
while Sovietism and Bolshevism are running
ram.pant on our home streets. We conduct
great conferences on foreign missions, while
the neighbor is in distress and dire need.
This is no argument against foreign mis
sions. But our conscience is dead to national
issues. The dread liquor evil after desolat
ing hearts and homes and driving his chariot
wheels dripping with the innocent blood of
women and children through the past cen
turies almost refuses to leave when driven
out, and dares ask for consideration.
Recently, in one of our mid-western cities,
a certain young man deliberately assaulted
a young lady with intent to ruin. Positive
evidence found him guilty and the jury ren
dered the verdict, but the state, one of the
best in the Union, from the standpoint of
progress and agricultural interestsi, sat in
unconcern while the Governor of state issued
the pardon and set the criminal free. A cer
tain lad in khaki recently was attacked by
two burly negroes and the ladiy with him
brutally assaulted. Yet a certain prominent
official aspiring to office of state said pub
licly, "Do you think we stirred or agitated
that thing? No, and for that reason our city
is not raging with Omaha riots," Better have
a repetition of Omaha riots with justice and
honor than crime and wrong abounding un
molested.
Sin brings death to the power of resist
ance. The derelicts of humanity are but ex
amples of men and women whose will power
has been offered on the altar of sin. Sin
means death to morality, to character, to
business, to hope, to peace and to every true,
noble impulse bom in the breast of man.
But still we do not find its conclusion here.
Sin brings a second death�a death of the
soul; a separation from God forever; a
death of despair never broken by a hope of
resurrection. I can understand you when
you say a man has sinned his conscience and
reason to death, but when we hear the voice
of the Eternal declaring the solemn truth
that sin will kill the soul, then I stagger and
am lost in wonder and dread. "And death
and hell were cast into the lake which burn-
eth with fire and brimstone .... and the
smoke of their torments ascend up forever
and fore^-^er . . , this is the second death,"
After millions of years then in eternal diark-
ness, whose awful gloom is penetrated only
by the wails of the lost and shrieks of the
doomed, and in the hght of lurid flames, in
the awfulness of eternal ruin, to sink lower
and lower, always sinking 'neath the billows
of damnation,�in God''s prison house for
sin ; will the full measure of sin's awfulnew
and sin's sinfulness be understooi.
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Encouragmg Messages from our Great Army of Workers.
Westport, South Dakota.
Since reporting last the writer has held
special meetings at the following places:
Rock Valley, la., Bennett, Neb., Lewiston,
Neb., Kent, In<i., Cedarville, N. -J., and
Stuart, Neb. It would take too much time
to fully report these five meetings so can
only mention a few items of interest in con
nection with them.
The pastor of the M. E. Church (with
whom we worked) at Rock Valley calls it
"Rocky" Valley, and spiritually spea,king
that just about describes the situation. The
Holland and Catholic churches have just
about everything there, and if churchanity,
forms and ceremonies, could bring salvation
to a community that place would be one of
the most spiritual and godly places on the
face of the earth. But as a matter of fact it
seems to have about as little real Christianity
as any town we have ever struck. However,
the Lord did give us some worthwhile vic
tories and some high grade folks received a
real work of the Spirit. Some were saved
and some blessedly sanctified. Rev. H. 0.
Ward is a fine man to work with. He has a
splendid family who stand by him in all his
efforts for the extension of the Kingdom.
God bless them.
The meeting at Bennett, Neb, was with an
old friend of the writer and it was genuine
pleasure to be associated with him in a bat
tle for souls. There were some sixty to sev
enty ijeekers for the two works of grace and
some glorious sights were witnessed from
time to time at the altar of prayer. A num
ber of fine young men and women came
through clear and bright. One man who was
bora and raised a Catholic found real salva
tion and gave a ringing testimony to the
same. Praise God. The editor of the local
paper and his wife were saved and took their
stand for spiritual things. The dance devil
was struck a hard blow. Jack Hall, who is
the pastor of the M. E. Church, is a fine fel
low. Lord bless big-hearted Jack Hall. His
wife is a fine soul who holds up her husband's
hands in the battle.
At Lewiston, Neb., we ran into one of the
worst storms we have ever encountered, and
for the first half of the meeting it was almost
impossible for the people to get out to the
services. Nevertheless, the old-time power
came down and there were "sights and
sounds in Beulah land." A goodly company
of splendid young people sought tiie Lord in
tears and strong cryings. There must have
been seventy-five or eighty definite seekers
during the two weeks and a half we were in
meetings there. One of the notable victories
was the bringing together of two prominent
people in the town who had been on the
"outs" for two or three years. They forgave
and were forgiven. This means much for
the Lord's work there as they were both
members of two of the leading families in
tliat community. Some told us that this
alone was worth the whole price of the meet
ing. Homes that had been open to card
parties previous to the meetings are now
having prayer meetings. Praise the Lord
forever. Rev. J. T. Rowan stood by the truth
and by the evangelist all the way through.
He is a faithful man of God. The Methodist
Church is going to push the work of salva
tion and scriptural holiness there as never
before.
At the close of the Lewiston meeting we
started for home to spend the holidays with
loved ones which was enjoyable indeed. On
Jan. 4th, we started for Kent, Ind., to hold
a meeting with Rev. G. E. Martin and the
Methodist people. Here we surely had a bat
tle royal. It was sickness, rain, bad roads
and almost everything in the way of hin
drances. Bro. Martin and the writer will
never be able to forget that "Verdun" battle.
There were some victories in spite of all thisi,
however, and the meetings closed with a
good feeling in the hearts of the people. One
thing in the way of a sweeping revival in
that community is the tobacco devil. The
church folks are more or less engaged in the
business of raising the "weed." One of the
best men in the church got to the place where
he said he would raise no more of it, and the
Lord greatly blessed him for his stand. It
was a joy to be privileged to labor with Rev.
Martin and his cultured and spiritually-
minded wife. They were very kind to the
evangelist.
It is a long jump from Kent, Ind., to Ce
darville, N. J,, but Cedarville was the next
place of battle on our slate. We struck for
Philadelphia and went from there to Bridge-
ton, N, J,, and from there out to Cedarville,
We found, after reaching there, that they
were having the very worst winter weather
in many years. For a number of days in the
beginning of the meetings everything was'
just a sheet of ice, so much so that it was
dangerous to step out doors. This greatly
handicapped us and kept down the attend
ance until towards the latter part of the
meeting.. Nevertheless, God came in power
and some blessed work was accomplished in
the few favorable days we did have. It was
the opinion of some of the good Christian
people there that could we have had favora
ble weather there would have been a most
wonderful revival. Friends have since writ
ten that the community was mightily stirred
and many folks are much interested in their
soul's salvation. The Cedarville M. E.
Church is one of the sanest and yet one of the
most out and out, clear-cut holiness churches
it has been our privilege to labor with. We
shall always praise the Lord for the great
opportunity of meeting some of the saints
there who are the salt of the earth. What a
blessed and wholesome family are the Bate-
man family. It was our good fortune to be
entertained in their lovely and hospitable
home. It was a "Bethel" to soul, mind and
body. The mother of Mr. Stanton Bateman
is one of the most -Christlike and charming
old ladies we have ever met. There are a
number of Batemans in that part of the
country and most of them are famous for
their stand for Bible holiness. God bless
them. It would take too long to tell of all
the good people we met there, but we thank
God for everyone of them. Bro. and Sister
H. C. Miller came down from Erie, Pa., to
be"with us during the meetings, and what a
rich blessing they were made to the evangel
ist and the people there. Bro, Miller is pres
ident of the great holiness camp meeting at
Conneautville, Pa. He is a successful con
tractor and builder in the city of Erie, but
you can always count on him putting God
and the cause of holiness before everything
else. The pastor and official board have in
vited us to give them a return meeting next
fall, and we do want to go back if possible.
Stuart, Neb., came next on the list, and
here God gave us one of the most blessed and
satisfactory meetings of this season. It is
easy to say that it was the "greatest meeting
the town ever witnessed," but they did tell
me that there had been nothing like it in
many years.
Rev, H. C. Patterson, who finished at Chi
cago Evangelistic Institute a little over a
year ago, is the pastor of the M. E. Church
at Stuart, and the Lord is blessing him in the
work of the ministry. The meeting just
closed will be of untold benefit to him and the
church there, for crowds of people were at
tracted to the church and many of them
yielded to God. We feel certain that there
were somewhere between seventy-five and
one hundred definite seekers for the two
works of grace. The meeting closed with
one of the most beautiful sights eyes are
privileged to look upon. The church was
packed to the doors and the altar was packed
with seekers while some were on their knees
back in the congregation crying to God for
salvation. Praise Him.
We have just begun this meeting and so it
is too early to make a report on it, but it is
surely a needy field and they stand in great
need of a real revival of old-time religion.
May the Lord pour out His blessed Spirit
upon this dead church and lost community.
Well, in closing we want to thank the Lord
for a place in the great harvest field in which
to labor for precious souls. We never had
so many calls for meetings, and while the
battle was never harder, we never enjoyed
the preaching of a full salvation quite as
much as these days.
Our next meetings are at Gregory, S. D.,
Stella, Neb., and Dowagiac, Mich. That
finishes our church meetings for the winter
and spring, then after a little rest at home
we begin a full camp meeting schedule.
Please pray for the writer and his family.
Your brother. in the holy war,
Geo. Bennard.
Brooklyn, New York.
One of the best Conventions God gave
John Wesley Church for years has just
closed. Evangelists Jennie V. Cooper, R. H.
Whitman and others from New England,
were blessed of God in getting a good num
ber of men and w^omen to decide for God, in
coming to the altar, seeking and finding par
don and cleansing. Dist. Supt. Angell had
the opening day, as the evangelists adver
tised, could not get here on account of the
severe storm. The first Sunday afternoon
of the Convention, Gen. Supt. Rejmolds and
some returned and outgoing missionaries
had a great Missionary Rally.
Dr. Reynolds gave us a talk touching the
different missionary stations, and showing
what God had done for us for the past ten
years. Dr. Gibson, w-ho is preparing to re
turn to India, spoke of the needs of ttiat sin-
cursed country. Bro. Anderson, from South
America, spoke of how God has blessed his
labors there, and of the enlarged work he ex
pects to see accomplished under God soon
after his return. Bro. Tracy gave an ac
count of the marvelous work God has enabled
him. to do in India since he began there in
1904.
Bro. Silverbrand presented the needs of
Armenia, showing that there are 250,000
children without parents. Bro. Kerkoram,
outgoing missionary to Jerusalon, who will
sail as soon as he can arrange his passport,
thrilled the audience as he told of the awful
work of the Turks to the Armenians, but how
God had filled his heart for their bitter ene
mies, and believed God would yet save many
of them. Over $200 was raised for missions
in this meeting, besides what many of the
other churches were raising that day. The
whole series of revival meetings were blessed
of God. Sister Cooper preached with unc
tion and power and God graciously blessed
her. Not only individuals were brought to
God, but whole families were saved. There
was not a barren altar service. It is safe to
say that over one hundred folks got to God
and were saved or sanctified in these meet
ings. Bless His dear nam*. Several were
anointed for healing and were blessed in
body. There were times when the glory
would sweep everything before us and other
times when seekers would come to the altar
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so that there was no time even for preaching.
Sister Cooper gave her experience on two
different occasions, how God marvelously
suved her from Romanism. Bro. Whitman
gave his experience, how God saved him
when on the verge of committing suicide.
Bro. Thomas Edward, also gave his experi
ence.
Feb. 22 and 23, Pastor Norberry and wife
celebrated four special anniversaries.
The 21st Anniversary of their marriage,
vviiich took place Feb. 22, 1899. The 25th
Anniversary of Pastor Norberry's ordina
tion, which took place Feb. 22, 1895. The
31st Anniversary of his entering the evangel
istic work, which took place in February,
1889. The 38th Anniversary of both Pastor
and Mrs. Norberry's conversion to God,
which took place Jan. and Feb., 1882. The
church and friends of Pastor Norberry and
wife presented them with a gift of $100, and
bade them Godspeed as they journey on.
Since then the church gathered together
in a business session and went "over the top"
in the needed two-third vote in calling Pas
tor's Hoople and Norberry back for the
next Assembly year, and on the second mo
tion made the vote unanimous. Pastor Nor
berry goes to Northern New York to help
some Nazarene churches next week. Sister
Cooper will fill the pulpit in his absence. An
other Spring Convention in the month of
May. "The end is not yet. Praise the Lord,"
Mrs, Ida Murphy, Reporter.
Paintsville, Kentucky.
We have just closed a splendid meeting in
the Paintsville M. E. Church, About thirty
were either converted or reclaimed and a
number sought and obtained the baptism of
the Holy Ghost, There had not been a real
revival for several years in the church, and
of course, spirituality was at a low ebb. Now
the church is in a revived condition and the
outlook is very encouraging. The pastor has
received a nice class into the church and is
still striking the note of evangelism, A Men's
Brotherhood is being organized in the town
for the purpose of promoting religion among
the men. This organization is a by-product
of the revival and will be a great blessing to
the community. Thank God, for saving the
people and for opening the eyes of the church
to a higher spiritual plane and a greater
service.
Dr. Andrew Johnson, of Wilmore, was the
evangelist, and no man has, given better sat
isfaction than he in Paini!sville. From the
first he captivated the people. He is an able
scholar and a strong Holy Ghost preacher.
We need more men of Dr. Johnson's type,
men who can not only proclaim the great
fundamental doctrines of the Bible as taught
by Methodism, but who can defend them in
a logical, scriptural, manly way. Johnson is
so clear and masterly in his discussions of
the great doctrines of salvation that no one
can evade the issue. His sermons on Sancti-
fication were so scriptural and intelligible
that many, for the first time, saw the reality
and realized their need of this great bless
ing, sought and found it. One night we had
nearly the whole ichurch at the altar as
seekers for the pearl of great price.
The pastor and church are highly pleased
with the quality of the work done. There is
what may be called a great deal of "green
table evangelism" manufactured by some of
our brethren who are in some sort of secre
tarial work. Don't be misled. Let us hold
on to the old methods of preaching with the
Holy Ghost sent down from heaven and
praying through. Yes, let us organize, but
not merely socialize. Instead of having peo
ple write their names on a card, let us lead
them to the place where the "recording
angel" will write them in the Lamb's Book
of Life.
Dr. Johnson is a safe, sound, satisfactory
evangelist. I hope to have him again. If I
were rich I would make a tremendous effort
toward getting all the Higher Critics together
and then let Andrew Johnson have the floor
for about three hours. When he got through
with those old boys they would have no
goat-ees left. Then I would like for my
friend, C, P. Gossett, to sing a solo, some
thing like this :
"Show pity Lord, Lord, forgive,
And let these sharp-whiskered critics live ;
They're hoping for heaven upon their
honors,
But if they don't repent, they sure are
'goners.' "
Of course, the next step would be the
mourner's bench. By the time these old lads
placed their prayer bones at the mourner's
bench�well, they wouldn't know Deutero�
Isaiah from "Peck's Bad Boy." Though I
am not able to pay the train fare of so many
of these super-intellectuals, I would fain
"chip in" on such a stupendous cause, pro
viding Johnson and Gossett would "come
across and deliver the goods." Yours for the
old-time revival, W. C. Stewart, Pastor.
East Liverpool, Ohio.
Have just closed one of the best meetings
of my life. God did most wonderfully honor
His word in the saving of souls. The meet
ing was held in the First M. E. Church, This
is an old church having a membership of
eleven hundred. This is the home church of
our Brother W, H. Huff. His brother Elmer,
is now one of the officials, and a man full of
faith and the Holy Spirit. The pastor, Bro.
J. J, Wyeth, turned me loose to preach a full
gospel. The people of God were hungry to
see a revival, it having been twenty years
since a real revival was had in this church.
The Lord broke through on us early in the
meeting. One service in particular the Spir
it was manifest in a strange way. When the
call was made no one came ; the workers went
out into the congregation but no one moved.
I never saw a meeting tied so tight. But a
wonderful assurance came over my soul, tell
ing me to wait on God. I knelt at the altar
to just wait on God. The singing stopped.
Someone began to pray ; then came victory ;
like a wind sweeps in waves over a field of
ripe graon, so the Spirit swept over us ; souls
came running to the altar. Then what vic
tory God did give! Praise be unto Him.
The results of three weeks were ninety-four
blessed at the altar and forty children came
in from the Sunday school. To God be all
the glory. Pray for one so unworthy. All
we are is for Christ.
T. M. Anderson.
Muncie, Indiana.
That friends whom I have helped in other
years in meetings may know I am again 'in
the evangelistic field I send this report of
my work. Since leaving the pastorate in the
fall at West Terre Haute, Ind., and entering
the field, I have held meetings at the follow
ing places: Seeleyville, Ind., under auspices
of Christian Citizens Association of Chicago ;
Anderson, Ind., for Nazarene Church, Chica
go, III. ; with Central Free Methodist Church,
Tampa, Fla, ; with Bro, I), E. Harding and
Bro, Sutton, under auspices of Home Mis
sion Beard of Nazarene Church, of which
Bro. Harding is the Field Secretary. In all
these meetings God honored and blessed, in
some places more than others.
At this writing I am with the Nazarene
Church at Muncie, and we are having a re
vival. Brother and Sister E. E, Turner are
pastors, and I pray God will call more like
them into the work. With shop meetings.
street parades and street meetings they are
moving things for God, We continue here
over the 10th of April and are expecting
great things before the close. We have al
ready had a good revival in the church and
souls at altar to be saved for last few nights
with happy finders, and expect to report an
old-fashioned sweeping revival at the close.
To God be all the glory. We go to Winches
ter, Ind, April 15 to May 1. Then on m
the battle from place to place. Pray for me.
Orla Montgomery.
613 South 15th St., Terre Haute, Ind.
West CarroUton, Ohio.
We have just closed a revival meeting in
the International Holiness Church at West
Carrollton, Ohio, Rev. C. B. Raische has
charge here. He stood by the work. Praise
God, the Lord was surely with us and stood
by us as He is always faithful. Was here
three weeks and one day. The weather was
nice. Lot of people'out every nig'bt. Some
got saved, some sanctified. Lots of people
held up their hands for prayer; some joined
the church here. They are big-hearted peo
ple. Remember the people at West CarroU
ton,*0. Love to all.
Rev. P, F. Sanders and Wife.
Nacogdoches, Texas.
I wish to add a note of victory in the battle
of the Lord. Just closed a real revival in
the Congregational Methodist Church, New
Hope, near Nacogdoches, held by Sisters
Bartlett and Perdue, of Atlanta, Tex. The
meeting began on Saturday night before the
fourth Sunday in February, and closed the
fifth Sunday night with quite a number
saved, reclaimed or sanctified, and the church
wonderfully built up. One night after we
came home the colored cook said that there
was something wrong with her, and Sister
Bartlett and several of us prayed for her,
and she was converted and shouted the vic
tory.
. This makes six revivals that the Sisters
have held for us, and it was one of the best.
They preached with great power. We had
Brother Sam Mathews, Brother J. W. Wil
son, and Sister Corbitt with us.
The meeting ran at such high tide that we
shouted after the crowd was dismissed un
til 11 o'clock Sunday night. Praise the
Lord for victory in my soul. Anyone need
ing a revival may write me at Nacogdoches,
Texas. Saved and sanctified.
Rev. a. G. Smtih.
SOME CHURCH MOVEMENTS
(Continued from page 3.)
will not make it their stock in trade to give
their people harangues upon it. Inform
their people of course, but it is a cheap kind
of preaching that everlastingly deals in neg
atives. The certainties of the gospel will
bring far bigger blessings to the flock.
Let nobody be swept off their feet by those
seemingly "big" things which are big only
in human energy, and not much of God- in
them. When it comes to giving money my
advice to spiritual people would be, invest
your money in movements that wall yield the
most in the promotion of true religion both
at home and abroad. Don't be carried off by
"wild cat" schemes. Make every dollar of
your tithe tell for God, both in the home field
and the foreign, Remem'ber, one of the most
fruitful places to invest your money is in our
holiness schools.
The Second Coining.
The doctrine of the Second Coming of
Christ is attracting attention now as never
before. Dr. Morrison has written a book on
this subject which has had a wide reading,
and is scriptural and convincing. Those who
have not read on this subject would do well
to get this book for a beginning of their
study on this very interesting subject. It
certainly looks as if we were approaching
perilous times. It is a cloth bound book of
120 pages, and can be had of The Pentecos
tal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky., for
60 cents postpaid.
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dens of harlotry and vice, are in contrast
with the fatted calf of God's salvation, the
empty husks which swine do eat.
"We have been informed that a group of
dancing masters were coming to the seat of
this Conference to undertake to influence
the legislation of this body with reference to
its attitude to those worldly indulgences
which have always been the allies of Satan
and the enemies of the Church of Jesus
Christ. If any such persons are present here
we wish to inform them at once that they
are .persona n-on grata. It will be a sad day
in the history of Methodism when the mem
bers of her General Conference are found
sitting at the feet of Dancing Masters and
Actors' Associations receiving instruction in
the matter of how the Methodist Church is
� Jo nurture and train the children of God that
they may be presented to Him through the
cleansing blood of Christ without spot or
wrinkle.
"We take this opportunity to inform the
dancing masters and the glib whiffets of half-
naked society who sympathize with them
and join in their clamor that the time has
not yet come, and God forbid that it ever
should, when the old Methodist ship bound
with her precious freight of immortal souls
for the ports of eternal peace, will dip her
banner or fire a salute of honor to that pirat
ical craft bound for the ports of outer dark
ness, manned by dancing masters and actors
who have ever delighted to ravage and rob
the Church of God of immortal souls bought
by Jesus Christ in the agonies of the cross
and lured away from Him by the deceptive
pleasures of the ball-room and the immodest
attraction of the stage.
"Are those ministers who have been pass
ing resolutions urging this Conference to
remove from the Discipline the ban against
worldly pleasures aware of the fact that
bloody war is raging in much of Europe?
That pestilence has just swept through the
world bearing untbld multitudes to untimely
graves and that at this very moment millions
of human beings are suffering for necessary
food, multitudes of them actually starving
to death and that the world is threatened
with gaunt famine? Do they know that the
whole world is in a most unsettled state; that
lawlessness and anarchy threaten the peace
of society, the sacredness of life and the se
curity of property in every land? Do they
know that the people in our own beloved
zion in man.v places are so backslidden and
indiflferent to the religion of Jesus that on
Sabbath evenings while many of tur churth-
es are almost empty the show houses are
packed to their utmost capacity and that
many of our pastors have So far forgotten
their high and holy calling and the true
sources of the Church's power that instead
of calling the people to repentance, to fast
ing and to prayer, to crying to God day and
night for a mighty outpouring of His Holy
Spirit, they have turned to the world for a
remedy and are turning thousands of our
churches into picture show houses and are
deluding themselves with a notion that they
can save the situation by substituting with
their entertainments that holiness without
which no man shall see flie Lord?
"In this crisis of history shall we dare to
boldly insult God by catering to the dancing
masters? Shall we in our effort to please
the lovers of the world keep them in our
communion and get some of their paltry dol
lars, crucify the Son of God afresh and face
the fearful consequences here and here
after? It must be remembered that there
are yet many devout people in Methodism.
The fires of holy devotion bum upon their
altars of prayer morning and evening, and
their devotion like sweet incense ascends to
God for His blessing upon our zion. Shall
we insult these devout and holy people? If
we should cater to the clamor of the world,
how could we stand in the pulpits of the
Church and face the devout and consecrated
people whom we have wilfully grieved, whose
entreaties and prayers we must ignore if we
heed the plea of the dancing masters and
those in harmony with them? We believe in
siuch action we would not only cripple the
spiritual life of the whole Church, but endan
ger the very existence of the high office we
hold in the Church, and it is not impossible
that in such action we would so grieve hun
dreds of thousands of our best and most
consecrated people that they would say to us,
and rightly so, 'If we propose to please the
dancing masters, we must go to them to se
cure the money with which to promote our
enterprises.' "
Let the reader remember that we are not
saying that the Bishops' address will con
tain the above, or anything like it. We do
say, should the address lead along these lines,
it would put a quietus on those emboldened
servants of Satan who have presumed to sug
gest to the Church of God what her attitude
should be to the world, the flesh and the
devil. It would rebuke the spirit of worldli
ness that has crept into the C^iurch and thrill
the heart of every Methodist in this nation
and throughout the earth with a new hope
and an increased faith for a revival of true
religion.
The first steps toward a revival are genu
ine repentance, divorcement from the world
and humble obedience to the divine com
mandments, "Let the wicked forsake his
way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts:
and let him return unto the Lord, and he will
have mercy upon him ; and to our God, for he
will a;bundantiy pardon," It is to trifle with
God and the souls of men to talk eloquently
about the needs of a revival if we continue
to please the world, to seek after its pleas^
ures and pastimes instead of after that deep
consecration and purity of heart which Je
sus died to secure for us and which alone can
make us acceptable to God.
tion of this paper to fifty thousand and then
we will be prepared to wage the most splen
did battle ever fought upon this continent
for the pure religion of the Lord Jesus
Christ. Faithfully srour brother,
H. C. Morrison.
This editorial is now in tract form and
can be secured at 30c per dozen, or $2.00
per hundred.
Since The Pentecostal Herald commenc
ed a vigorous war against the worldliness
which is flooding the Church, we have re
ceived thousands of letters of approval from
all parts of the country, and thousands of
friends have sent in the names (rf subscribers
to the paper. The war has just begun. We
are getting our batteries in position and find
ing the range. If the devout Methodists wh�
love the great doctrines of the Bible which
brought the Methodist Church into existence
will rally .to our support and send in new
subscribers, we can directly lift the circula-
\ HOW IS THIS? 2
E notice in the daily press a re
port to the effect that one hun-
dred.and fifty Methodist preach
ers in and around Chicago, 111.,
have voted on a resolution, or
recommendation, to the coming
General Conference to remove from the Dis-
cipUne the law forbidding dancing, card
playing, theatre going and horse; racing
among the members of the Methodist Church.
In these perilous times, with great distress
of nations, when governments are unstable,
society is unsettled and gaunt hunger stalks
abroad vdth untold millions of human beings
suffering for the bare necessities of life,
with the spirit of anarchy and lawlessness
rampant in all countries, it seems a little
strange that a body of Methodist preachers
should occupy their time insisting that the
Church remove from her book of discipline
the paragraph against various forms of
worldliness which have always been antagon
istic to the true spirit and practice of
Christianity.
Those Chicago ministers certainly cannot
be ignorant of the fact that a pleasure seek
ing craze is sweeping over the land, and they
certainly know that the American people are
giving themselves up to a perfect riot of
dancing. Never before in this countrj'^ have
the young people been so dance mad as' at
the present time. There seems to be a per
fect-mania for dancing. The dance halls are
thriving as never before. Young people are
going home from church on Sunday evenings
and engaging in what they call "parlor
dances,"
These ministers also know that the mod
ern dance is immodest; that the embraces
and contact of the bodies of the dancers are
suggestive and dangerous. It is not worth
while for intelligent people to undertake to
ignore these simple facts. Many of the
dancers are young people at a period in life
where it is very easy to arouse the lower pas
sions and where inexperience and lack of
will power make them the easy victims of the
most dangerous vice. With these facts in
view, why should a group of ministers seem
to give their approval and endorsement to
the dance and other forms of worldliness
by asking the General Conference to remove
from the Discipline of the Church the para
graph forbidding indulgence in these world
ly pleasures?
Does anyone suppose for a moment that in
a dying hour these ministers, or any one of
them, , will call their loved ones albout their
deathbed and, with the prai-ses of God on
their lips, say, "I am thankful that it was my
privilege to assist in removing from the Dis
cipline the law against dancing, card play
ing and horse racing?" Does anyone believe
that if a cyclone should have struck the
building in which these brethren were reso-
luting, and blown it down, killing all the oc
cupants, that if these ministers should all
have met with sudden death and risen in a
body to the courts of glory, some angel would
have met and congratulated them that they
were killed in the act of grieving the hearts
of the devout people of the Church and secur
ing the cheers and approval of the Dancing
Masters' Association?
Is it thinkable that if an angel should take
these one hundred and fifty ministers up to
Christ and introduce them and say, "Master,
here are one hundred and fifty preachers
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who died in the act of expressing their de
sire for the removal of the ban against danc
ing, card playing, theatre going and horse
racing," that Jesus would say to them. "Well
done, good and faithful servants. I know
that you stood for these worldly amuse
what dazed from the victory. But a few layman, not knowing my denomination,
weeks before the Bible Conference they
raised the remaining one hundred and eleven
thousand dollars, and dedicated the house
free from debt. The Tabernacle had a rec
ord of Christian broadness, having extended
ments for my glory and for the salvation and hospitality to everything good, from a holi
uplift of the people for whom I died." Un
thinkable! We know that the whole dance
business, the card table, theatre and the race
course are the world's own. They always
have been and always will be the allies of the
devil; the recruiting stations for the pit of
darkness.
ness convention up and down. They had
served all unstintedly, from prisoner to pau
per, without asking what their returns
should be, and now the time had come for
laughed when I started over to St. Paul's to
preach, and said he believed I was about half
Methodist anyhow; and a Methodist at St.
Paul told his pastor that I was the most re
markable Baptist preacher he ever heard. I
preached to about fifteen hundred men at
the Fedieral Prison, and I never enjoyed
greater liberty and blessing. I have the wit
ness that something will come of that ser-
The average intelligence in that audi-
God to remember them. When the crisis ence, on the White side, was far above ttie
came and the prayer went up and the call
went out for help, the miracle began. Re-
We can but wish that a group of devout gardless of denomination, people were moved
and godly lay people would meet in Chicago
and pass resolutions begging the General
Conference to ignore the petition of the
dancing masters and the resolution of these
preachers who seem so eager to give the
right hand of fellowship to the worldliness
that threatens the spiritual life of the
Church. The Church has before hei* the tre
mendous task of proving the moral salt that
to send money. I met an old Indian Spring
Methodist who had come up to celebrate,
having sent his thousand dollar.? to ,help
usual. I had bankers, politicians, and busi
ness men of every type. An officer of the
Fourth National Bank took me out in his
car, and he said he saw in the audience a
friend whose acquaintance he had formed! in
a banker^s convention in St. Louis. Some of
raise the debt. When the last night came in these men are the victims of other men's
the drive, the time when all was lost or all sins.
was won, only six hundred dollars remained
to be raised; God had sent a friend into the
audience unknown to any but the pastor, who
was waiting to sign a check for whatever the
will so permeate, season and save society deficit might be. It is the habit in Atlanta
that we may reasonably hope for the pros
perity and stability of our government. She
is not going to make headway in her great
God-given task following the lead of preach
ers who are the friends of the dance hall,
the card table, the show house, and the race
course.
? The Atlanta Bible Conference, i
% Rev. John Paul.
Im
for the fellow who has nobody else to look
to, to call up the Baptist Tabernacle. They
even call up Ham to get the correct time.
Some stranger called' him one night and re
ported a man in the family who had been
sick two weeks and refused to abide the doc
tor's advice to take a bath. Brother Ham
was asked to come and induce him to take it.
He humored the appeal by making a date for
9 o'clock next morning, at which time he
brought an orderly from the hospital and had
k the fellow bathed. So complete was the vin-
^ dication of the Tabernacle in this drive that
The Baptist Tabernacle sets a high stand
ard in the treatment of its speakers and sing
ers. The class of hotel accommodations, in
the rank of what is given governors and
senators, was almost embarrassing. But it
was given in good faith and the city of At
lanta stood by the Bible Conference finan
cially with a loyalty that knew no stint, and
no denominational bounds. The Tabernacle
is establishing a higher level in the ideals of
personal experience and of world evangel
ism, not only for the Baptist denomination.
but for all Protestants.
J Suggestions to Singers. J
I* By a Southern Singer.
�,i��^�j�*jt�^�,5�ir^�j�irji�jtira*�j8l-^�jjir when they reached the top a member of an- �j��j��.^��j��vS��^�j*�.s��j��.j*�^�.j��^�^�
NE of the several things that be- ?f?J>,i!.^?TT'"^*^�" I'^ent over,;' by buying
+^ +1,^ T3o^fj�i. rr�i Brother Ham a beautiful hmousine in whichgan to mjake the Baptist Taber^
nacle famous, twenty years ago,
was the Bible Conference, inau
gurated by Dr. Len G. Brough-
ton, assisted by Dr. G. Campbell
Morgan and other notable preachers. The
Conference flourished, as an annual event of
the Southeast, till a year ^.fter Dr. Brough-
ton moved to London, when he found it im
practical to supervise the Conference from
to go about and do his work. Thus does our
service return in fragrance upon our own
heads.
Most of the Bible Conference idea and
much of the Tabernacle church idea in this
section originated from the Baptist Bible
Conference and Ta:bernacle in Atlanta. The
Conference this year was attended by people
from all parts of Georgia and many from ad-
his far-off base, and the business men of At- joining states. Seven principal addresses
lanta would not underwrite for it if Dr.
Broughton took his hand off of it. Then
came a period of suspension, followed by an
experimental effort to revive the Conference
last year. This year. Rev. John W. Ham,
were given each day, by the five invited
speakers: Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, Dr. W.
M. Evans, Dr, Len G. Broughton, Dr. G. W.
McPherson and John Paul. Dr. Morgan's
theme was "The Cross and the Person of
the pastor and his aggressive Board, promo- ^^P?*-'' Pi' Evans' theme was "The Church
ted the Conference to a standard that has not
been exceeded in its history. After I have
said a word about the Tabernacle and its
pastor I will report the Conference.
Before Dr. Broug'hton accepted his call
and its Gifts and its Relation to Christ." Dr,
McPhersen's theme was "The Problems of
our Day," dealing mainly with the abuses of
evolution and the new theology. Dr. Brough-
ton's theme was "Personal Salvation and the
to England his congregation, formerly the Pentecostal Blessing. He gave one great
old Third Baptist Church, had emerged from ]^^^f,^^^ Christian Home," and one on
their spacious old Tabernacle into a great Second Coming of our Lord" My theme
new building which he had' pioneered. Its
auditorium is after the fashion of a modem
theatre, with two large balconies, and an im>-
was "The Relation of Full Salvation and
World Evangehsm," with one message on
"Prayer." The music of the Conference, un-
posing pipe organ and choir arrangement J?^ Professor D. L. Spooner and Professor
for a background. The main auditorium will X^^^f' � ^ distinct feature, as it always �...^...^ .^^uxv. �xm at
probably seat more than three thousand peo- it^* the Tabernacle. It was marvelous how this writing, April 6,J am holding meetings
. . the old hymns were revived and glorified, in Virginia Avenue Methodist Church, Soutti
The Pentecostal Herald has asked me
for some weekly suggestions to singers en
gaged in the evangelistic work, and as I will
be glad to say something each week you
might be of assistance to me by asking me
questions, which, if I cannot answer will say
so.
Some of my first suggestions will be, let
your message in song thoroughly possess
you. Do not sacrifice enunciation for tone.
Do not sing too many solos in the same ser
vice, as Gipsy Smith says, "do not place all
your goods in your show window."
Use as many solos from the book you are
using in your meeting as you possibly can.
Something about congregational singing
will be in my next.
Yours in His service,
Charlie D. Tillman,
Tillman's Crossing, Atlanta, Ga.
P. S.�Among the many good song books
for evangelistic work you will find either
"His Praise," or "Highway Hymnal" well
suited. The Pentecostal Publisihing Com
pany, Louisville, Ky,, prints both of these.
C. D. T.
Louisville, Kentucky.
I am glad to report that the Lord is won
derfully blessing my efforts recently, and
pie. The great basement rooms, kitchen, of
fices, etc, make it one of the best buildings
for its purpose in all the country. Up till
this j'^ear the Tabernacle was between one
and two hundred thousand dollars in debt,
and it looked very much, at times, as if the
mortgages would put the Tabemacle under
On the last day the audience sang "Amazing
Grace," with some unique variations. AH
over fifty sang a verse, then all over sixty,
then all over seventy. There was a pretty
good group of the latter in the great audi
ence, and the verse grew sweeter and sweeter
the hammer. I heard that the Mormons were 5^^^^ f^o^^P singers was narrowed down.
ready with a hundred and fifty thousand ^'^^ pathos and emotion of the occasion was
dollars, to buy it; although I think the dear remarkable. One old octogenarian stood in
"saints" would have had an elephant on their ^ P^f ^* ^^^S on old-
hands, as I cannot think they could have rashioned high tenor while his venerable
commanded an Atlanta following sufficient comrades carried the air.
to dispel the loneliness in such a great house. On the two Sabbaths the pastor of the
But here is the story. Rev, John W. Ham, a Tabernacle placed his workers in the pulpits
deep Christian, a brave preacher and a of the city, I preached in Wesley Memorial
mighty worker, with heart strength enough
to run a city, was at the helm as pastor.
How he did it, nobody knows, and he hardly
knows. He and his Board were yet some-
Methodist Church, St. Paul Methodist
Church and the Federal Penitentiary. This
is the first time the Baptists ever paid me to
preach te the Methodists, On� old Baptist
with the pastor. Rev, Chas. A, Humphrey^
who had me with him in meetings in Eliza-
bethtown, Ky,, nine years ago.
This meeting surpasses any I have had
the privilege of holding this year. Thirty-
nine have already united with the church ;
more to follow.
My next engagement will be Newberry,
Fla,, for two weeks, beginning April 18th,
Then to South Carolina.
Soliciting an interest in the prayers of
those interested in my work,
Yours in His service,
Charlie D. Tillman.
Anyone wanting tent meeting*, witti tent.
singer and player furnished, writ* me at 817
S. Bennett St., Buffalo, Ind. I hav� two
open daten. L. E, Wri�L, Hvasr^list.
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S Letters from the People.
Mrs. S. H. Tucker:�"I praise God
for the grace He gives by His abiding.
If �we abide in Him we shall not have
any desire for worldly amusements.
Let us piay that church members who
long for those things will become
saved and ibear fruit for the Master."
Willmina E. Lybarger:�"When a
child I felt a change come to my heart
and I realized that I was a child of
God. I felt a presence in my room
wthicih I kn�w to be the presence oif
Jesus, your paper is very dear to my
heart."
T. A. Pair:�^"I am glad for the
privilege of readiiig The Herald. I
want to bnow more of God's truth, for
it is the truth that makes free indeed.
We want to place more importance
upon the Scriptures, and to study
theon as inspiration. I want to be
lovable in God's sight through the
cleansing blood of Jesus. May the
blessing of the Lord rest upon you.
I greatly enjoy reading The Herald.
Long may yoii live to tell the truth
and more truth."
Mrs. R. V. Fagaly:�"I want to
thank God for a man like Dr. Morri
son and -many writers of The Herald
who are brave enougih to preach the
whole truth. I trust many 'more
women will iWrite along the dress
line."
Grover Brann:�"I am a reader of
The Herald and am with you in what
you say ajbout worldly amusements.
I desire to be cleansed from all sin
that I may be more useful in bringing
men and women to Ohirist."
Mrs. L. E. Thomas:�"I am glad to
join the faithful soldiers of the cross
to fight worldliness in the churcih. God
will l�ad His people who trust Him."
Mrs, J, W, Tipton:�"I was conver
ted and joined the church early in life
and lived up to the" light I had, I was
sanctified under the preaching of Rev.
E. A. Fergerson. The Herald is so
much help to me, I ask The Herald
readers to pray for -my family that
they may be saved, and for me that I
may be used in His service."
'George W. Stiles:�"I am more
than pleased with the stand The Her
ald takes against worldliness in the
church. I pray the Lord to giye us
more preachers who will preach a full
.gospel."
A, O, Henderson:�^"I am rejoicing
in the Lord for His unspeakable giood-
ness to me, I want to ask The Herald
family to pray for me that I may he
used in helping some one else into a
blessed experience of religion,"
iS. Reep:�"Wife and I uaed to be in
the Salvation Army but on account of
bad health left, since which time we
have held some meetings where the
way was opened. We desire to win
some more souls for the Master be
fore we pass over,"
RAYWICK, KENTUCKY.
''But there were false prophets also
among the people, even as there shall
(be false teachers among you, who
privily diall bring in damnalble here
sies, even denying the Lord that
bought them aBd bring upon them.
selves swift destruction." 2 Pet 2:1.
As I was reading these wor<k this
morning, it brought to my mind, those
people who advocate the pool table
and piStuie shows in the chardh. It
seems to me these people are denying
their Lord and bringing swift destruc
tion upon themselves. Let us who
know and love our Lord, lay hold on
God in faith and prayer for more
men like Brother Morrison and others
who are not afraid to stand up for Je
sus. I long to see a pentecostal re
vival where men and women will be
saved and sanctified unto the Lord.
The Herald is a welcome guest in our
home. God bless Bro. Morrison and
The Herald readers. One who loves
Jesus. Vesta Milby.
CLEVELAND, WEST VIRGINIA.
I have been a reader of The Pente
costal Herald since 1917, When moving
into the parsonage on our first charge
I picked up a copy of The Pentecostal
Herald, and soon afterwards sub
scribed for it, and I say to you it has
been a great Fireman to my soul
I admire the stand The Pentecostal
Herald is taking against bringing
worldliness into the ohurch. "It's all
right for the ship to be in the sea, but
all wrong when the sea 'gets into the
ship." "It's all right for the Ohurch
to be in the world, but all wrong
when the world gets into the church."
I think that the churahes, when they
out the wires from the power house
above, if they have any light at all it
will be "artificial," (human zeal with
out God) and after awhile in a for
eign land feeding on husks they wiU
come to consciousness without God,
On this charge since our annual
conference at Ravenswood, W, Va.,
w^ have had a few days' meetings at
five of our chxirches, with only a few
days' help in the la^t one in January
when I fell sick, and have not ibeen
out since. We saw one hundred and
fifty at the altar seeking God, and
one hundred and three were saved,
seventy-three have joined our ohurch.
If it is the good will of our Lord to
spare me and raise me to health again
we shall do our best in six other meet
ings on this work, and answer the call
of others, I desire the prayers of
those who walk and talk with God.
With best wishes to all the great
Herald family. Perry R. Rood.
NICKELSVILLE, VIRGINIA.
I wish to hereby thank all who
wrote me after my letter to The Her
ald in last March. Time has somewhat
healed the hmt of giving up my boys
to their country. But only God can
keep in perfect peace those who put
their tmst in Him, The letters came
too fast for me to answer all. But
eveiyone was a great help and com
fort to me. I know our Father gave
His Spirit to each one who wrote to
me, and they will never know how
much each message helped a sad-
hearted mother. God bless them ev
eryone, is my prayer, I love the dear
Herald and thank the Lord for such
a man as Bro, Morrison, who does not
fear to tell men or ehurdhes of their
wickedness. May God let him live
for many years to fi^ht worldliness
in the churches. When our Father
goes bankrupt, then 111 help make His
house a "den of thieves," It seems
impossible to have a revival here any
more. People are giving their time
and attention to everything but the
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work of the Lord, I greatly fear our
Lord will visit this nation witfh such a
calamity as will awaken those who
have forgotten Him, Let us pray. I
so much enjoy every letter in the dear
Herald. I hope to be a lifetime sub
scriber. My children used to ask me
to read Bud Robinson's "poem" to
them. I'm so glad he is again in the
battle line. I would like to learn if
Miss Bessie iStucfcell, who wrote
awhile to me, is still living. She lost
all her brothers in the war. If any
who wrote me last year will send me
a cardi 111 be glad to answer. I hope
to be able to go to Wilmore next June.
I want to meet Brother Morrison and
others I've read so much about.
Yours for a clean church,
Mrs. J. C. Fletcher,
LOUGHEED, ALTA, CANADA.
I received a trial subscription to
your paper from my sister, Mrs, Har
ry Epperson, I am glad she sent it to
me because I enjoy reading it and re
joice that you are not afraid to con-
deonn all kinds of sin. I am not a
Methodist ^but I have attended Meth
odist Ohurch quite often. I believe in
Church Union, and believe I will live
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NO JOKE TO BE DEAF
jil^. �Every Deaf Person Knows That.I luuKo mj-si'lf hoar, aitot being dsat for
, years, with tbese
I Artiflcial Bar Drams. I
^ wear them day and'
; nlglit. They are per-
fcctly comfurtable. No
OP.e sees tliem. Write
mo and I will tell you
,
a true stury. how I got Medicated Ear
i deaf and hi.w I make Drum. Tat. Not.
� y"U hear .Xddri-si 3. 1908.
E^i- "rum Co. (Ine.)101 Adelaide St. Detroit, Mich.
GOOD STORE AND TRADE OPENING
FOR SALE.
On aoQount of going Into Christian
jrorli, owner baa fine paying mercantilebusiness for sa'le. In one of tbe best pay
ing towns In a fertile section of the James
River Valley In North Dakoita. Splendid
fresh stock of goods, two-Sitory bulilding,
flne home and excellent trade. Will make
a good bargain for- cash, or favorable
terms oft'eied. For particulars write
J. G. Morrison, Jamestown, North Daliota.
to see it. I believe in the second bless
ing, or baptism of the Holy Spirit,
because I have received the blessing
after I got hungry enough for it.
Those who have not yet received the
second blessing cannot realize what is
in store for them until they seek and
find.
It does my heart good to read the
encouraging reports of the different
evangelistic services. I would love to
see a revival like some of those re
ported and believe we will have it in
the neaa: future. The Interchurch For
ward Movement is the beginning of a
world-wide revival. We seem to be
at the place in the history of the
church where, after the time they all
slumibered and slept, the wise virgins
arose and trimmed their lamps. We
are just rising now and will shortly
trim our lamps, and we pray that we
shall soon go forth to meet the Bride
groom.
You cannot say too much against
dancing. I read, and said amen, to
the pieces in your paper about danc
ing and also about the way some wo
men dress. I have been in church
when I felt ashamed for the immod
esty shown by some of the women
present. Such mode of dressing used
to be reserved for the rich society
people but now it is quite common
among so-called Christian women.
It is time righteous women should
not follow the styles set by the ungod
ly. When the mothers go half-dressed
and dance the modem dances what
will their children be? I believe all
followers of Christ should renounce
the worldly pleasures and fleshly lusts,
but when they have done so they can
then enter into the real joy and peace
that will satisfy the human heart.
They will wonder how they ever lived
on the husks of the world so long
when their heavenly Father was
waiting to feed them the living bread
and give them the living water which
satisfies the soul.
I have not seen anything in your pa
per in regard to the use oif tobacco.
Do you think any person is defiling
the temple of God when they use it?
If it destroys the strength of charac
ter to say no to sin, if it weakens the
memory and sometimes causes lung
and throat trouble and also causes
headache to those in the room w'here
the smoke is thick, it must be a sin to
use it. It is a waste of money for
something that is not a food and only
a stimulant. Pray for us here in Al
berta. Your sister in Christ,
Elsie N. Shouse.
WALTON, NEW YORK.
Dr. Morri�on, may I say a few
words through your paper. The Pente
costal Herald? I like its tone. I
would like to say something t� kelp
someone, for I like to get help, and
often in helping others I get great
help. I read of a man who said if he
wanted a book he wrote one. Some
times I feel like having a good meet
ing, then I go and hold one on the
street. These kinds are needed today.
You have all kinds and colors to hear
you. Very few preachers have street
meetings; they seem to be afraid of
them. Why, there is just as much
command to preach on the street as
there is to preach in a church. You
will find it in the 14th of Luke. Some
folks never darken a church from one
year's end to another, then you can
preach the truth on the street that
would be insulting in the church.
These forty-eight years as a street
preaoher, all over the country, in big
and little cities, on trains, at railroad
stations while some dominies are
reading the paper or smoking cigars, I
fill in the time holding meetings. I
preached at the depot at Sunbury, Pa.,
and had a fine crowd, the train was an
hour late, which just suited me. When
the train started a well-dressed gen
tleman said, "Brother, I enjoyed your
sermon, all tat one thing." "What is
that?" I said. "Why, you said the
churches were full of devilsi" "Well,
aren't they?" I said. "Why, one devil
can fill a church. You are not a
church member, are you?" "Why,
yes, I am a preacher." "Why, you
look to me like a sign for a jewelry
store," for he was loaded with rings,
cuff buttons, long chain, either gold
or brass. Oh, how his crowd laughed
at him. He admitted I was honest but
mistaken. I preached against refuges
that some are getting be)hind. I said
don't get behind the church, for the
chuirch is full of devils, the dancing
devil, card game devil, lodge devil,
dress devil, movie devil; all tbe shows,
bazaars, ice cream, lemonade and
oyster suppers, give away their sup-.
per and buy it back again, eat them
selves rich all to pay the poor preach
er. What will that poor preacher do
at the judgment? Just for fear he
won't have a fine c)hurch or two D. D.'s
to his name. The word says, "He
that winneth souls is wise." "They
that turn many to righteousness shall
shine as the stars." That is the kind
of star preacher to be. John Wesley
said, "Gaining knowledge is grand but
gaining souls is grander."
I have never wanted to attend base
ball, a show, fair or circus only to
preach to them, since I received the
blessing of holiness forty-eight years
ago under Inskip and McDonald in
Washington, D. C. Oh, I see the
great need today is a sanctified back
bone not a wishboije, not a jelly fish,
but out-and-out, every day not only
during lent. I used to try to keep lent
in the Catholic Church; it was like
taking a bath in ice water. Oh, how
cold, but when Jesus came into my
heart to live, oh what a beautiful life.
All can have it. The world wants it
but they are too proud to knuckle
down, but they must come down if
they want to go up. We can all have
this, one price for all, it will ta'ke the
starch out of unwashed sinners. It
will stop proud choirs from singing
lies, and it will put fire in lots of writ
ten sermons, or put written sermons
in the fire, one or the other. Then it
will be easy to unite churches, all
preaching a full gospel holiness imto
the Lord th� world over. Oh, Lord,
send it along. Amen.
John Cavnaugh,
Pastor Frae Msbhodist Church.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
I want to ask special prayer of all
The Herald family for me that I may
be saved, sanctified and healed.
A Reader.
May the saints united in prayer for
the speedy deliverance of a wife, a
good woman, and children, from the
cruel treatment of a husband and
father. May He deliver. Reader
Tells why chicks die
E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert, 3254 PouT.
try Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., Is giving away
tree a valuable book entitled "White Dlar-
fhoea and Ho-w to Cure It" TbAa book ooa-
cains scientlflc facts on white diarrhoea
and tells bow to preriaire a simple home
solution that cures Cms terrible dlseasf'
over night and actually raises 98 per cenjl
xf every hatch. All poultry raisers �ha�l4
certainly write Mr. Reefer tor �ne of OwSfll
valuajble PRBB books.
Ib answering advertisemeHts men
tion your paper. It commenda yon.
iiain GlaiKe's GoniiDBDlaiies
This great set of books sells
regularly at this time at
$12., but on account of the
large quantity that we sell
we can make the low price
of $10.90.
Understand the Bible Betten
Adam Clarke
The
Great Commentator.
Six Great Royal Octavo Vol
umes, printed in clear, readable
type, on a paper satisfactory ia
tone and finish, durably bound
in black cloth, inclosed in wood
en box, ready for shipment by
freight or express.
The New Testament volumes
with original notes by Dr.
Clarke.
Dr. Clarke wa;s one of a long succession of men who, in every agejof
the Christian Church, have applied the best energies of their intellect aid
heart to the study and interpretation of the Scriptures of truth. The seven
gifts which, according to Augustine, the true exiwsitop of Scripture must
possess�reverence, piety, science, fortitude, prudence, cleanness of heartl
and heavenly wisdom�were his portions.
The studies of his earlier years always had a bearing on this great work.
From the beginning he felt the need of being taught by God to understuid
his own word. Referring to this, he says: "No man ever taught me tbe doc
trine I embrace; I received it singly by reading the Bible."
Most Commentaries are reducible to two classes Some are dryly criti
cal, without being popular; others popular without being critical: Dr. Adam
Clarke produced a work which combines the advantages of both classes�
sufficiently critical to aid the inquiries of the more serious student, and yet
sufficiently popular to serve the purpose of general edification. He gives a
lucid view of the several books of Scripture, as to their dates and authora,
their scope and connection; he expounds the original text in a manner adapted to the deficiencies of the reader; he elucidates difficulties in chronology,history, and oriental manners; he develops the grand doctrines of rev^ation,and applies the whole to the great concerns of human salvation and duty.One leading feature in its character is independence in thinking. Whil�)he availed himself of the labors of othCTS, the greater number of his ejrooai-
tions are emphatically his own.
Dr. Adam Clarke's Commentary on the Bible is one of tbe noblest wortai
of the class in the entire domain of sacred literature. It is a thesaurus of
general learning.
Its luminous expositions of the Law and <^e Gospel; its ^mest and
forcible appeals to the conscience of the sinner and the unbeliever; its richcounsels for the well-understood wants of the Christian's inner life; its endless exhibitions of general knowledge; and its valuable aids to the student*
of those holy tongues in which revelation took its first recorded forms�all
will render this book the companion and the counsellor of multitudes as long
as the English language may endure. The man who accomplished it aohiey-
ed immortality, his name having become identified with an kidestruotible
monument of learning and religion.
Bishop William A. Quayle, St. Paul Minn.
For breadth of learning, wealth of suggest!veness, catholitrity of spmit,sanity of view, saying something when he talks, giving the reader an im
pression of the majesty of the Word of God, Adam Clarke's Commentarie*
seem to me to stand among the masterpieces of exegetical skilL I still think
him the greatest of the Commentators.
The following recommend his Commentaries in the highest termsr
Bishop Naphtah Luccock.
James M. Buckley, LL.D.
Ezra Squier Tipple, President Drew Theological Seminary.Charles M. Stuart, President Garrett Biblical Institute.
L. H. Murlin, President Boston University.
Rev. W. T. Perrin, D.D., Pres. of New England Deaconess Association.
, 192Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Kentucky.Gentlemen:�I hereby direct you to send to my address one set of Adam
slle Price^liago. ' � ^^'^''^ Oearanw
Name.
Express ....
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SXINDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
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WEEDING OUT THE HINDRANCES
TO FAITH.
Date. For April 18, 1920.
Subject: The Victory of Gideon's
Band.
Lesson: Judges 7.
Golden Text: "There is no restraint
to the Lord to save by many or by
few." 1 Samuel 14:6.
After enjoying for forty years the
moral and temporal ibenefit of Deborah
and Barak's victory over the Canaan-
ites, who hadi held them in twenty
years of subjection, Israel forgot
again the secret of peace and depart
ed from God. There were 'but few
times in the history of the chosen peo
ple when they had the natural
strength to resist their stronger foes.
This seems to have ibeen an order of
providence, so that they would have to
live a faith life or not live at all, as a
nation]. The only way to live by faith
is to keep out of sin. The individual
is the unit today, as was the nation
then, and all these facts about the
faith life apply to the individual be
liever. "At the tap root of every
plant of douibt there is some kind of
sin." The moment Israel could not
exercise faith in God for defence they
went down before some foe. They
went down this time before the Mid-
ianites, hsuving done "evil in the sight
of the Lord," and stayed down for
seven years before they seemed to
realize why they were failing. Final
ly, in their extremities they began to
pray, and God sent a prophet to them,
informing them that their national
trouible was due to disobedience. He
reminded them o(f the wonderful deliv-
ances God had given them fn their
past history, beginmilng with the de
liverance from Egypt.
Gideon's Honest Doubt.
W� may assume that Gideon was an
answer to prayer, (verse 6). As he
was a praying man, no doubt he was
among the numiber who had been cry
ing unto the Lord; but usually it does
not occur to a .man who prays God to
send a deliverer, a preacher, a mis
sionary, that God might want to send
him. Certainly Gideon, a modest far
mer, would have no natural reason to
expect this great order to fall upon
him. He found trouble shaking off his
doubt as to his own fitness, and call
ing; amd, knowing the legitimate
ground for his misgivings, God was
uniformly patient with him, and riever
treated his doubt as a sin. He con
firmed him first by answering his sac
rifice with fire; then, twice, by the test
with a fleece of wool. Gideon was an
honest doabter. An honest doubter is
one who assumes as true that position
which seems most reasonable and
rijrht, and does not change till shown
otherwise.
NEWMONITOR HEATING IRON
a |L| $% to S60 a week actnally being^^wIRmI^ I 9 made noir by men sad women.
UfAiyTirn The original�the best� the lowest
WwMW I %m\t priced. Nici;el i lated�looks good
SIIB fOB FREE �makes good�sells last�gnaran-
OinTITOFFCR teed. No experience needed."""" Women as well as men.
lEzclasive territory.
I Work all oreparetime.
iMrs. Nixon, Vt.. sold
i 8 first half day. Erans.
S N. O., sold 2 dozen one
' Satnrdav. Liberal
'terms. Prompt Beirioe.
Write today.
1 m MONITOR SAD IRON CO.
\^ 236 F:j SL. BIG miKIE, OHIO
Why Some Things Are Small.
Why did God prefer an army of
three hundred instead of. thirty-two
thousand? Just for the reason that
He may prefer a sanall college instead
of a large one, a thin purse instead of
a fat one, a humlble equipment instead
of a great display. It was admittedly
a faith movement. This being true, it
was best that there foe not a campaign
pretentious enough to becloud the real
condition which was being met. It
would do the rank and file of Israel
more good to iknow definitely that God
was delivering them in answer to
faith, yet God saw that if thirty-two
thousand men did it the fact of divine
deliverance would not ibe clearly recog
nized by some. (iCh. 7:2). Then, again,
they had an element of weatness in a
great host, who were fearful and
afraid; twenty-two thousand. There is
isuch a thing as loading on so much of
dead weight as to produce an inertia
too great for faith to swing. We may
�guess that this would have been the
case, with twenty-two thousand who
could not trust God for victory, but
who would have to march in on Gid^-
eon's faith. If a man let's too many
people march in on his faith, in a case
of this kind they will overload him.
At Ease In Zion.
The second test, sifting from ten
thousand down to three hundred,
would ordinarily be regarded as pure
ly mechanical, many returning home
who were just as fit as the three hun
dred that went; ibut in a time of stress
and national) peril, with the serious
feeling that a man ought to have, we
miay say that the more diligent fel
lows would be too tenise to relax
enough to prostrate themselves upon
their stomachs to drink. So it may
be that it was what the modem man
would call a psychological test. Any
man in the Master's service in this
great warfare ibetween good and evil
is unfit for the more critical tasks if
he gives indication of being too much
at ease.
Mixing Methods and Faith.
Modest and humble anethod's will
mix with faith; and, while faith defies
the absence of signs, it feeds on any
evidence that God is at work. All
this is illustrated in the skilful meth
ods which Gideon employed, and the
way he was led on to a stronger faith
by hearing the Midianites tell his
dream in his tent at night.
RUTH CHOOSES JEHOVAH.
Date: For April 25, 1920.
Subject: Ruth's Wise Choice.
Lesson: Ruth 1.
Golden Text: "Thy people shall be
my people, and thy God my God."
The beautiful story of Ruth is a
part of the bistory of Ibe period of
the judges in Israel, when the fre
quent successful invasions of the ene
my made property uncCTtaim and
famine easy. It was a time when the
few righteous, who stood loyal to God
in a period of ibacksliding would suf
fer with the wicked. We may assume
that Elimelech and his family stood
out against idolatry, loyal to God,
through famine and failure, the same
as in times of prosperity. At one
moment, in the bitterness of her trials.
Twenty Packages Free!
mME RIBBON SEEDS
That we might increa�e the cireulatiom of Tke Herald we have
called on
one of the largest and most reliable seed houses in the Soutii
and made
arrangements, through advertising, to give twenty full-size package*
ot
the choicest varieties of eeeds, poatpaid, free to anyone sending ua oue
new yearly �ubscription to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50
The seeds are as follow*:
Beets, Crosley's Egyptian
Cabbage, Copenhagen Market
Carrots, Danver's Halfhong
Cucumbers, Blue Ribbon White Spine
Cantaloupe, Blue Ribbon Gem
Lettuce, Black Seeded Simpson
Mustard, Southern Giant Curled
Parsley, Champion Moss Curled
Parsnip, Hollow Crown
Salsify, Mammouth Sandwich Island
Raddish, White Tipped Scartet
Raddish, Long Scarlet
Spinach, Bloomsdale Savoy
Squash, Early White Bush
Tomatoes, Blue Ribbon Pioneer
Tomatoes, New Stone
Turnips, Purple Top Wkite Globe
Nasturtium, Tall Mixed
Sweet Peas, Special Mixed White
Watermelon, Halbert Honey
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.
Enslosed you will find $1.50 for which send The Herald one year, new
�Ubscription to
Also send the 20 packages of guaranteed seeds postpaid free to
Name
AddT�M '
Elimelech's wife, Naomi, decided that
the Lord to whom she bad clung had
forsaken her (chapter 1:13), but the
developments prove that she did not
forsake him, through her bitterest
testingia, and that,
In the furnace God had proved her,
Thence to bring her out more
bright.
For in the moment wihen she thought
she was in the dteepest valley she was
being led to the highest honor, in
which her name should have a high
place in history.
A Diamond In The Rough.
Through Naomi's instrumental^^
the Gentile world was to be brought
into the line of Christ. For David,
and through him, our Lord Himself
was to be a descendent of Ruth, the
Gentile princess whom Naomi
brought home with her. We call her
a Gentile princess; but she was not a
princess till God pronounced her so.
It may (be assuiiped' that she was a
humble foreigner, worshipping a false
representation of the true God, yet
conforming to the worthy standards
of true religion. A godly woman,
falsely instructed, but godly, never
theless. Such people may still be
found in lands where the light is dim.
It was lawful for the sons of Naomi
bo marry Gentiles whien in a Gentile
land, but liie indications are, they
picked the best. The developments of
Ruth's life as a widow, which led' to
her marriage with Boaz, are diflBcult
for us to understand under western
customs, but they were consistent and
striking under the laws and customs
of that time. Naomi found that un
der the law of Moses she could file a
legal chain upon Boaz to be the sxic
cessor to her son, and she had reason
to Obelieve he would honor the claim if
it was skilfully laid before him, hence
the development of the story and its
romance. It wag skiMiilly placed be
fore $iim.
Gospel Tents
USED TENTS ALL SIZES
Suitable for revival Services.
Cheap while they last.
Also Tents made to order for any pur
pose.
Write for special quotations.
Cotton States Tent Company
166 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.
The Gospel Of Ruth.
Have we a gospel of Ruth? It
mig'ht toe so declared, as we take the
Old Testament types, to foreshadow
the New. The book of Ruth would
furnish ground to develop a great
sermon on Foreign Missions, God's
chosen people did not understand
their world missdon from the first; but
instances like this, and that in the
book of Jonah, and other illiistra-
tions, were repeated to impress them,
and Scripture students of coming
years, that God intended through
Abraham's seed all nations should be
blessed. In every community, regard
less of its darikness and ignorance,
the children of God who stand true by
whole families and let their light
shine will find themselves in a posi
tion to capture the hearts of the ser
vants of other gods and make them
servants of the Almighty. It is a
mistake of the new theologians to
suppose that in Naomi's polite refer
ence to the gods of the Mioabites she
thought that her God was only a
tribal God. She might not have un
derstood the access which He granted
the heathen who might seek Him. The
Jews often failed to understand this.
But she knew Him as the God' of the
universe. See Chapter 1:20.
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fiOSPELTENTS
You can save money 6y getting eiif pr!ce� be<
lore you buy. Write our nearestfactory today.
FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS,
(Manufactured since 1870)
Atlanta, Ga., Brooklyn, N. Y., Dallas, Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
TEACHERS WANTED.
Union College, Barbourville, Ky.,
our Kentucky Conference School,
needs the following teachers: Man
for Physics and Chemistry, Man for
History and Social Science, Woman
for Expression and Physical Training
for girls. Woman for Household
Science. Applicants must be Chris
tians in Sympathy with an evangelis
tic and missionary program, must be
graduates of standard schools, ener
getic, and must have the spirit of
home missionaries. Barbourville is a
ibeautiful and aggressive Kentucky
mountain town. A wonderful oppor
tunity for the proper teachers. Write
Pres. E. T. Franklin, Barbourville,
Ky.
The Children's Favorites
Childhood Bible Stories
SEBIES 3
Book 1.�Creator and Sf.Tlonr
Book 2.�Protector and Onlde
Book 3.�God's House and Worship
Book 4.�^Prophet and King
Paper. Price, 15c.; in quantities, each,
12c.
So m ethin g
quite new and
original in Bi
ble Btcry-bookB
for the little
folks. A series
following the
graded idea
and the Inter
national graded
lesson themes
for children
about six years
of age. Each
boot, however,
is complete in
itself, and can
be used separately as a gift or reward
book. Size, 5% 3C 6% inches, thirty-two
pages, twelve beautifully colored pictures.
SBRIBS 4
Book 1.�^Prayer and Praise
Book 2.�Helper and Friend
Book 3.�Doing His Work
Book 4.�Learning His WiU
Paper. Price, 18c.; in quantities, each,
16c.
The four books m this series are in
tended for children about seven and eight
years of age. Each is 6x7% inches, and
is complete in itself, with thirty-two
pages, twelve colored pictures. Fathers,
mothers and teachers will find these
charming little volumes of inestimable
value.
SEBIES 6
Jutt oft the prett
Book 1.�The Good News
Book 2.�Good Will to Men
Book 3.�Christian Heroes
Book 4.�^Daring to So Bight
For children about nine and ten. They
will be delighted with one
' and all of
these stories. Each book, size 6%x7%
inches; thirty-two pages, thirteen stories,
fourteen colored illustrations, decorated
cover, paper. Price, each, 22c.; in qnan-
tiities of twelve or more, each, 18c., post
paid.
Pentecostal Pabllsblot Co., 523 S. First St., loDlsvllle, Ky.
Lectures on the Apocalypse.
Joseph A. Seiss, D. D.
The matchless commentary on the
Book of Revelation. Of this work,
Dr. C. I. Scofield writes:
"I have read with care more thati fifty
books on the Revelation. Of these, but two
eommpnd themselves to my judgment a�
Biblical, sound and spiritual. Of these th�
ibeist Is Seiss'." This work Is no^ In the
12t)h edition: total of nil editions. .W.ono
sets. 90,000 copies; lihe flr#t three editions
sold for (5.00 per set.
T��ued In three voJnmes, with Index,
dhart of the course of time and full pag�
poptralt of the author. Regnlar BdJtloo,
1417 pages, fine cloth bln*dnj;. 18.80 per set.
Poatar�. *fln extra,
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
Fallen Asleep.
HIPP.
The subject of this sketch, John
Hipp, was born Nov. 20, 1898, and re
ceived the summons to come up higher
Jan. 30, 19^0, his age 22 years, 9
months, 20 days. He leaves a heart
broken father, mother, one brother,
four sisters and a host of friends to
mourn his going.
He joined the M. E. Ohurch, South,
in early life and was a consecrated
member. He served as steward in the
church and was always faithful to his
pastor, ohurch and bome. His great
est delight was to do his Master's will.
God's children die as they have lived.
He goes from the stage of action to
join the blood-white band above. The
home-going of a Christian is precious
in the sig'ht of the Lord Jesus. He be-
igan High School at Tula, Miss., in the
year of 1916, where he went two
years. Then to Durmer Agricultural
High School. He entered the S. A. T.
C, at the University, remained there
for aibout three months then back to
Derma where be graduated in the
summer of 1919. He went to Akron,
O., where he was taking a commercial
course to better prepare himself for
life's work.
We are prone to asik ourself this
pertinent question�^why should one so
promising as he be taken from us so
early in life ? but we have to bind our
will to God's divine will and comply
with the scripture injunction, "God's
will be done, and not mine."
How blessed it is to know that we
can meet him again after awhile.
Mourn not, loved ones, for him but
rather rejoice to know that there will
be a great reunion, and strive to emu
late the noble example that has been
set by him for you all.
The funeral services were conducted
in Akron, Ohio. His remains were
shipped back to his home, where a
large funeral procession with broken
hearts followed him to the cemetery.
His pastor. Rev. J. A. Brody, read a
lesson from the Holy Bible, and made
a few remarks in regard to his life as
a man of God, after which his form
was laid to rest in the cemetery at
Sarepty to await the resurrection
morn. His pastor,
Rev. J. A. Brody.
I �
MIDDLETON.
Rev. Dotba Donavill .Middleton was
born at Ludowici, Ga., July 16, 1849,
and died at Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 27,
1919, being seventy years, five months,
and eleven days of age. His parents
were A. G. and Cindy Middleton. On
Oct. 27, 1873, be was married to Miss
Carrie Eilizaibeth Akins, who survives
him. He was converted about the
year 1865, and entirely sanctified
about 1901. At the time of his death,
membership was in the Wesleyan
Methodist Ohurch at Sand Hill, Ga. He
served as pastor at Jonesville and
Waycross, Ga.; also at Evergreen,
Fla. During the last eight or ten
years of his life he did not serve as a
pastor. He was active to the last and
embraced every opportunity for ser
vice as his strength permitted.
Above is a brief summary of a very
useful life. Bro. Middleton was one of
the humblest of men, the burden of
souls was always upon him. He loved
to visit and minister to the sick. He
was a constant worker in the county
jail for a number of years. He would
weep over the wayward and shout
and praise the Lord when they got
saved. He loved to preach to the
humlble people in the city missions and
in neighborhood prayer meetings.
'Souls were so precious to him he
could not refrain from laboring for
their salvation until his feeble
strength was exhausted. He indeed
had a passioni for souls. His kind is
really the "salt of the earth." He
was of those who worked and prayed
until souls were sanred from the power
of iSatan.
He was a true follower of Wesley in
teaching the glorious fact of entire
sanctification, and he experienced it
and taught it as a second definite
work of grace, cleansing the 'heart
from inbred sill. His presence in the
EVEUr FAMILY
AND
EVEUr PREICHEII
Should have Bishop H. C. Mor
rison's New Book
THE SIMPLE GOSPEL
432 pp. $1.50. Postage 10c. extra.
A FEW OF THE MANY^COMMENDATIONS
The Christian Advocate, Nashville, ttays:
Bls'hop Morriision has lonig been recog
nized ais one of the great preachers of the
generation, but he has never preached
anythlgg but the simple gospel. Ftfity
simple gospel messages out of a heart that
burms Tvlth zeal for the Lord. He writes Id
.4 way to increase the faith of his readers;
he lis exceptionally gifted.
Dr. H. K. Boyer, N. C, says!
I shall read eveny wo-rd of yonr book
with a great deal of pl.easiure and profit.
Dr. M. Ii. Butler, P. E., Oklahoma, says:
I will ever treasure It a;3 ome of my cher
ished possessions. I find it the very es
sence of the gospel. I shall use much of
tihe material In preparing my sermons.
Dr. C. F. Mitchell, P. B., says:
Your isermonis are simple; that was the
strength of the Master's preiaching. Tihey
are original. I find little you say In books,
a;nd they are charged with spiritual power.
I think these three elements oonstltoite
effective preaohiing. I have always prayed
to be an effective preacher.
Bishop W. B. Murrah says:
I lhave always read your sermons with
great pleasure and profit, and I greatly
value them In this atjtracblve form.
Bev. H. F. Harris says:
I am Impresisea with the author's un
hackneyed treatment of hackneyed'" themes
Originality Is rare ait best�nowhere rarer
than In the field of sermonic maiterlal.
These fifty sermions are not shop worn.
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Bvangelist, says:
We commend if to the people every-
wihere : every preacher shotild ha;ve it. W*
especially commend It to youmg' ministeips
but the laity by all means should have
tihiis book.
Dr. Watson B. Duncan, S. C, says:
I am enjoying readuiig it very mudh. It
to a splendid book for daily devotional
reading. It Is in a class with Andrew
Murray's devotional books.
Dr. W. E. Arnold says:
I will vouch for Its being good. I know
the source from whence it came.
Bev. John B. Cnlpepper says:
They are the boiled dO'Wn, tried out
ithouight of a strong, ripe brain, and are
worth several times the price.
Bishop W. B. Irambuth says:
"It is faith that makes history.
history is made only In toucih with taie
supernatural. It takes that touch to iMke
it immortal. No man ever Immortalized
himself who did not get abo<ve (aie ma-
"^Ttese are the first senteoaces that ny
eyes fell upon In your book and enongJi,
dear brother, to make mo realize that I
have a treat in store.
Judge F. g. Johnston says:
I expect to gain muxdi ple��M� an*
profit from Its pages.
Bev. Geo. H. Means, D.D., says:
It's a home book, simple, practical, and
beneficial.
Xhe Leesburg Commercial says:
The book is well worth any man'� read-
Ing. There Is one sermon in the collec-'
tion entitled. Tithing, Which Is alone
worth the price of the book. We do not
hfiisitate to say that no flneir Bernaon was
ever preacihed in the South than this ser
mon. It is both original amd brilliant and
enjoys the distinction of having been
printed In one of the great Ne\y rork
magazines. Other sermons of equal merit
win be found in the ooHeotlon, and all are
fine and worthy of the head an4 heart of
their distinguished author.
Dr. J. M. Gross says:
They are good; loag after yon are In
heaven they will bless your memory.
Dr. Theodore Copeland says:
It Is the best book I have read in tweilve
months. Everybody ougflit to read this
wonderful book.
Dr. J. P. McFerren says:
The first vein I struck WM Ine gold.
1 prize it highly.
The title of this marvelous book Is "The
Simple Gospel." It has 432 pages, neatly
bound In cloth, contains fifty messages
and a fronitispieee of the AuthOir. Priee,
J1.60 postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
boliness imeetuigs was always a bene
diction. He labored and prayed much
for the advancement of holiness. He
was a great admirer of Dr. Morrison
and of The Pentecostal Herald. He
died, praying for a great revival to
come to Jajcksonville. He had great
faith. God will hear and answer
prayer.
He has gone but his influence abides.
He often told us in the meetings he
would not be with us long. God, ap
parently, had revealed the fact to him.
While on a visit to the home of his
youth, Bro. Middleton preached his
last sermon in the sehoolhouse near
Lambert, Ga., on the verse, "Come un
to me all ye that labor and are heavy
laden and I will give you rest." The
Holy Spirit was mightily present. He
sent us word a few days before his de
parture to "come on and sing praises
with him in glory." He suffered much
during the last few years of his life,
the suffering was intense the last few
weeks. Saturday morning, Deo. 27,
1919, his pure spirit was freed, the
suffering all ended, the victory was
won. We want to join him over there.
A Friend.
BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA.
I am now filling my slate for the
summer. I have a large tent that
seats five hundred people. I would be
glad to correspond with anyone who is
thinking of wanting a tent meeting. I
can furnish the best of reference. My
address is. Rev. J. C. Cassidy, 515 B.
11th 'St., Bloomington, Ind.
NOTIGEI
If you know the correct home aiddtess
of any of the following persons, will you
kindly send us same on a post card:
L. S. Allen, Alfordsville, Ind.
Rev. R. L. Arnold, Iiorena, Texa*. ,
Mrs. 1'. V. Ashmore.
Rev. II. E. Baker, Ranger Texas
Rev. Ira E. Baker, Leslie, Ark.
I. Ii. Bickham, Tinus, La.
Rev. M. B. Capshaw, Pierce, Ky.
P. P. Cassidy BloOmfield, Ind.
P M. Covington, Jasper, Ala.
Edwin J. Friend, East Poiint, Ky.
Miss Grade Good, :^olland, Ark.
Rev. Henry P. Hlg,gins, New Canton, El.
R. M. Kell, Marion, Ind.
Luke Kikkert, 370 Clay St., Paterson,
N. J.
Bev. Wm. Kirk, Turin, Ky.
Bev. Geo. H. Lawton, Jamestown, Bty.
Goebel Miller, Hodgenvllle Ky.
Samuel P. Mills, 404 Hughlet St, Cam-
brldige, Md.
Bev. A. Myers, Seymour, Ind.
P. G. McOabe, Willard, New Mex. .
W. H. MoGowan, Augusta, Ky.
Russel'l O. Norris, Schuyler Palls, N. Y.
Cha."!. I'umphrey, Penter, Ark.
Lambert Roaah, Bloomfleld, ind.
Rev. C. Preston Roberts, DonaSsojaydille.
Ga.
John H. Simpson, Clarksburg, W. Va.
W. L. Sund, Lewis, Wis.
S. L. Todd, Pastor Unite* Brethren
Church, Prenoh Lick, Ind.
Bev. H. W. White, Montmorencd. Ind.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Louisville, Ky.
My Spiritual Autobiography
Or, How I Discovered the Unselflshmess
of God, by Hannah Whitehall Smith, au
thor "Christian's Secret of a Happy Life."
312 pages. Cloth, $1.00 net
"Pull of most delLgihtful pictures of her
childhood home; her spiritual experience
following her awakening, and her theories
of the higiher life."�Interior.
Only limited number, so order today.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANX,
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I Our Boys and Girls. |
Dear Aunt Bettie: My father takes
The ueraid and i enjoy reading it
very much, especially tae uoys and
Girls' i'age. 1 go to Sunday schoul
and church every Sunday 1 can. My
is 12 years. 1 will close hoping to
this in print. With love to Aunt
Bettie and all the cousms.
Adeile Mae Hart.
Paar Aunt Bettie: I take The
Harald. I would not be without it
(or anything Aunt Bettie, I wouid
write more but have been sick 12
weeks. Just out of the hospital. I
Rsk the prayers of The Herald family,
Maud Davis.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a boy in
Oregon, and want to join your band.
Mama subscribed for The Pentecostal
Herald a little while ago and we got
our firat copy today. I am a Chris
tian and so is all our faimly. Papa
bought a little park and is going to
build a tabernacle in it and have the
good preachers like Bud Robinson and
Will Huff preach in it. He is going
to have children's playgrounds too. I
go to ohurcih and Sunday school. I
weigh 98 pounds and am 5 feet tall.
I am big for my age. I am in the
sixth grade. How old am I?
Your nephew,
Leland Fryer.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Httle Kentucky girl join your happy
band though I live in Indiana? My
mother has taken The Herald for
about twenty years, and I like to read
the Boys and Girls' Page. I go to the
M. E, Church, North, but I .belong to
the M./ .E Church, South. I have
brown hair, large blue eyes and am 4
feet and 4 inches tall, and weigh sev
enty-five poimds. I am in the 7th
grade at school and I like to go. I will
let the cousins guess my age; it is
between 10 and 13. As I have written
a long letter I will close hoping to see
this in print. Your loving niece,
Sadie De Rowlett.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join
your happy Band? Aunt Bettie, 1
can't tell you how much I love you.
My mama takes The Herald. I have
one sister and two brothers.
_
1
am 12 years old. I have dark hair,
brown eyes and dark skin. I love to
read the Boys and Girls' Page, I go
to Sunday school. I will close with
love. Georgia Maynor
Dear Aunt Bettie: I saw my letter
in print and thought I would write
again. I go to school every day and
I go to the Morrillton High School.
There has been a meeting here for
two weeks at the Methodist Church,
held by Evangelist Burke Culpepper
and hia singer, John N. Robinson.
They came up to the High School and
we had regular services. Eighty-six
were converted. The singing was led
by Brother Robinson. I sure think
tihey are two good men.
Lovingly, your niece,
Sadie Roberts.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Well, I have
been reading the letters from the
boys and girls a good while, and as I
don't sec any from this part of the
country I will try and write. I am a
Ifirl from North Carolina and like to
live here very much. I am a member
of the M. E. Ohurch and I go to Sun
day school when there is any. I didn't
get to go I'lst Sunday because the
wind was blowing hard and it was aw
ful cold. I have a class of Junior boys
and girls, and our lesson for last Sun
day was the 37th Psalm. Cousins,
Free Chick Book
tella how to Save Baby OhlckB from dy
ing of White Diarrhoea by using slmpl*-
3�me soilutlon. Ifs Free. B. J. Reefe-
Poultry Expert, 3254 Poultry Bldg.. Kan
sas OMir, H�.
what verse in the Bible do you like
best? I like the fourth verse of tae
37th Psalm. 1 am 5 feet tad, have
light brown hair, gray eyes and light
complexion. 1 am sixteen years old,
and in the 6th and 7th grades at
school. I haven't been to school a
day this year and just went two
weeks last year, and then I had the
measles and couldn't go back any
more. Ruby Margaret May, you
wrote a very nice letter. Come again.-
Sfou ask who first ruled over Babylon ?
It was Nimrod, wasn't it? How
many of you cousins have as many
brothers and sisters as I do. I have
five sisters and two brothers. I
must close or Mr. W. B. will surely
get this. Eula Carter, even if I didn't
guess your age right, you may send
me a card. With lots of love to all.
Your niece and cousin,
Eugenia Lollar.
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been
quite awhile since I wrote to your
happy band. May Day, I like to read
your letters. I like the way you stand
up for Jesus. It is a splendid thing to
serve Jesus, With love to Aunt Bet
tie. Mazie Adams.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
West Virginia girl. I am eight years
old. Papa takes The Herald, and I like
to read the letters from the cousins.
My papa is an M. E. preacher. I go
to Sunday school every Sunday. We
live in the country. Love to you and
all the cousins.
Mary Elizabeth Peters.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
North Carolina girl and want to join
your happy tend of cousins. I belong
to the M. E. Church. I go to Sunday
school when there is^ny. My mother
takes The Herald and I sure do enjoy
reading the Boys and Girls' Page. 1
have light hair, gray eyes and dark
complexion, am about four and one-
half feet tall and weigh 105 pounds.
Ruby Margaret May, you ask for how
much was Joseph sold? He was sold
for 20 pieces of silver. What is the
shortest chapter in the Bible? What
is the shortest verse? Who has my
birthday, June 21? Will leave my
age for the cousins to guess; it is be
tween 10 and 15. Will send a card to
the one who guesses it, if they will
send their address. Love to Aunt
Bettie and the cousins.
Mary Elizabeth Lollar.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Georgia girl join your happy band of
boys and girls? This is my first let
ter to The Herald. Father thinks The
Herald is the best paper that he has
ever read. He says it is worth its
weight in gold. I have light hair, blue
eyes, and dark complexion. My age is
between 14 and 18. I go to school.
My school teacher's name is Miss Es
sie Newsome. I also go to church.
We have preaching- on � every first
Sunday. Our preacher's name is Rev.
W. L. Huggins. We had a two weeks'
meeting last August. My father and
mother both were saved. I have a lit
tle sister just as sweet as she can be.
Love to Aunt Bettie and all the cou
sins. Bessie Usry.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald and I hope you
will let me join your happy band. I
love to read the letters from the cou
sins so I thought you would -like to
hear from me. My father is the mis
sionary to the Indians here. I belong
to the M. E. Church and I go to Sun
day school every time there is any.
My complexion is fair, and I have
lieht hair, brown eyes snd am 4 feet
9 and one-half inches tall. I have two
cats and a puppy for pets. I have
two sisters and one in heaven. I love
�:o go to school, and my teacher's name
is Edna Zimmerman. I am in the
�7th erade. If this is good enough to
i)Hnt I will write again. With love to
vou and all the cousins. Your new
niece, Naomi Schlapbach.
Mother's Guide to Child Training
A practical, intelligible and ennobling treatise on the rearing of ciiil-
dren from infancy to maturity. There are 432 pages in this great book, neat
ly bound in cloth, and we commend it in the highest terms.
SUBJECTS TREATED.
PART L PART U.
Mother Molding the New Life Before Birtk.
The Blessing of a Child. The Infant and Its Care.
Home the Heart of the Nation. Nursing.
The Greatest Occupation in the World.Bottle Feeding.
The Mother's Care and Affection. Sleep.
The Will of a Child.
The Heart of the Child,
The Child an Iraitatw.
Suppression.
Developing Moral Character.
Nature Studies.
Educational Play.
Reverence and Respect.
The Child an Asset
The Only Child.
Punishment.
The Child's Rights.
The Mother's Rights.
Rejected Motherhood.
The Future of the Child, the Fu
ture of the Nation.
Bathing.
Weaning.
The First Year.
The Second Year.
Clothing�Infancy and Childhood.
Infantile Ills.
Diseases of Childhood.
Care and Education of the Senses.
Physical Exercise for Girls.
Physical Exercise for Boys.
School Days.
Personal Hygiene for Girls.
Personal Hygiene for Boys.
Diet and Emergency Helps.
Summary.
This book will be sent postpaid to anyone sending us two NEW
yearly subscribers to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50 each.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO..
Louisville, Kentucky.
Please send The Herald one year to the following:
Name. . . , Address
Name Address
and send the above prendnm book to me, postpaid, free of charge.
Name
Addream
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit
a little Kentucky girl into your happy
band? Tiiis is my first letter to The
Ueraid. I thmk it is a gooa paper. 1
enjoy reading it very muah. I see so
many letters trom Kentucky girls 1
thought I would write too. I hope it
will escape Mr. W. B. I have brown
hair, blue eyes and fair complexion,
am 5 feet and 5 inches tall and weigh.
150 lbs. My age is between 15 and
22. I go to the Methodist Sunday
school every Sunday. My mother is
my Sunday school teadher. Rev. J. H.
Lewis, of Wilmore, is our pastor. We
like him very much. My grandfather.
Rev. P. H. Ebright, was a Methodist
preacher; also, both of my great
grandfathers. I go to school most ev
ery day, although our school has
closed now. I expect to go to Asbury
next fall to school. My father has
sciatic rheumatism. Would ask the
prayers of The Herald family that he
might be healed. Your niece,
Gertrude Hendley.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you allow a
little Missouri girl to join your happy
band? Mother takes The Herald and,
I enjoy reading the Boys and Girls'
Page very much. I am a little girl
ten years of age, and am in the 3rd
grade at schoot. I have known how to
crochet for two years, but I have never
known how to take crocheting off of
the directions until today. I have
taken off six little patterns. I take
"The Little Folks," printed by the
Gospel Trumpet Company. This is
my first letter to The Herald.
Oleta Bernice Earickson.
Dear, Aunt Bettie: I have been
making Valentines out of pretty col
ored paper for my school chum. Moth
er takes The Herald. I crocheted
edges on four handkerchiefs for
Christmas presents. I am 8 years old
and in the 2nd grade.
Anna Margaret Earickson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a lit
tle Oklahoma girl join your happy
band? I live on the prairies 28 miles
from our railroad station. Papa is a
preacher and takes The Herald. I love
to read the Boys and Girls' Page.
Papa lets me write on his typewriterT am 8 vears old. Margaret Page, I
guess you are 7 years old. Am I right'Paul Page, I guess your age to be 12.
My sister Bernice is 5 years old, and
Manf'rs Tents Awnings,
Paulins. Gospel Tents
specialty. We Rent
Tents, Oldest Tent .fg^
Company in the
South.
M. D. SMITK
TENT AND
AWNING CO., mVz Marietta StrAMantaT G� '
^f^llCJECH FURNITURE,i ^^Pews., Pulpits, CbalTS, AltarSj Book
I Racks, Tables. DBsks-^EVERyTHING.I The finest tuiinlture made DIteSt teom our
I factory to your cHurOh. Catalog free.
j DaMoulln Broa. A Co. Dept. 83. Bwewllle.lll.'
ESinner Armor
for Auto Tires. Double mileaEfe, mev0Dt
blo.voats and punctures. Easily applied in.ftny
tirt.. Used ever and oTer Id aeveral tlreg.
Thonsaoda aold. Detaila fre�. Ag�nta wanteo.
Aoerican Accessories Co., DeptlUA CDduati, 0.
my little brother, Paul Wesley, is 2
years old. As this is my first letter I
will close. Love to all.
Thelma Wright.
Dear Aimt Bettie: Would you let
an Empire State boy join your largo
family? I will let my cousins guess
my middle name; it begins with T. I
am eleven years old and in the 5th
grade. Ida Lee Farris, I guess you
to be 12. Paul Antle, I guess you to
be 13. Paul Haselton.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
North Dakota girl join your happy
band? My father and mother take
The Herald and I enjoy reading the
Boys and Girls' Page. I will let the
cousins guess my age. It is between
8 and 13. I am in the 6th grade. I
live on a farm one and one-half mile
from a little town. I go to Sunday
school every Simday. I go to the M.
E. Ohurch. I have brown eyes, brown
hair and fair complexion. Gertrude
Yeager, I guess your age to be 10.
Frank Davis, I guess your age to be
8. Edith Lyche, I guess your, age to
be 12. I saw in the Boys and Girls'
Page a question and I will answer it.
They sold Joseph for twenty pieces of
gold. My letter is getting long so will
close. Your niece,
Blanche M. Denison.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little North Carolina girl ioin your
happy band? My age is between 8
and 14. I have gray eyes, light brown
hair and fair complexion. I go to th�
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Hatched 175 Chicks
and not one died, writes Q. W. Miller, at
I'UisburK, Okla. Tou can do aa well. Save
your i)r�>olou�, iowny chicks Write to
day to K J. Keftm-, poultry exipert, 3254
Poultry Bldg., Kausiia Olty, Mo., tor his
valuable free poultry book that tells how
to otake a simple hoone solntloin that
cures White Dlsrrhea over night and
aaves 98% ot every hatch. The book Is
free. Send for it today, sure.
_
tirea. all siaes, non-akid fc...
plain, fabric or oord. Prepaid on wpprovftU
8000 to 70,000 Milea Guaranteed.
' CuHtomera. Catalog Free. Acents Wanted
'"'~* Agto Equipment Corporatlord981 Sarvlce BldQ. Kanaal City, mS,
M. E. Sunday school. My Sunday
school teacher is Mrs. J. McBee, I
like her very much. I will ask a
question. For how much did Judas
betray our Lord? Eula Carter, 1
guess your age to be 10. Who has
my birthday, March 25? Hope this
will escape Mr. W. B., and that I will
see it in print, for I want to surprise
mama. Your loving niece and cousin.
Alma Pearl Lollar.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
allow me once more to come in and say
a few words to the readers of the dear
old Herald? Another year has come
and gone and many dear friends and
loved ones have departed this life, and
we trust have gone to the glory land,
where we can once more meet tiiem if
we trust and serve the Lord. I have
for many years suffered pain and mis
ery, and shall soon get my passport to
carry me across the cold river of
death, and by the grace of God on into
the kingdom of heaven. Now, loving
friends, as I am sad and lonely in this
cold world, and if I get much cheer
and comfort it must come through
kind letters from unknown friends,
and as some of you dear ones were
once the cause of much sunshine in my
old heart, I will once more ask any
and all who would scatter a few flow
ers over my grave, to please throw
them around me while I am on earth,
for I will need no flowers over there.
Now, how many dear ones will write
to me as this will be my last letter to
you all.
"
Your humible friend and
'
brotber, A. McClinton.
Rising Fawn, <?a.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a girl from
West Virginia. This is my first letter
to The Herald so I will describe my
self. I have medium brown hair_, blue
eves and fair complexion. I am in the
8th grade and am 12 years old. I
have nine teachers and I like them all.
Who has my birtrday, Dec. 27? My
pets 3re a niece 7 months old, and a
nenhew 10 months old. I have four
sisters and two brothers. Mother be
longs to the M. E. Church, but she
teaches a class of 'boys at the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance Sunday
school. Well, I will close for this
time. If I see this in print I will
write again. Yours lovingly,
Margaret McCay.
EvangeEstic Appointments
A. F. AND UEONOBA T. BAI/SMEIBB.
Og-den, III., April 15-May 2.
Neft-tou, ICam., May 5-23.
Permunent adidxess, 2109 Troost Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.
SI.4TE OF EVANGEMST W. B. QTJIN-
TON AND WIFE.
Climax, Ga., April 18-May 2.
Newburg, Ga., May 5-16.
Wlnterhaven Pla., May 19-30.
Jay FJa., June 3-13.
Brent, Ala., June 23-Juay 4.
Biningis, Ala., July 11-25.
Kinston Ala., Aug. 4-15.
OBOLA MONTGOMEBY, EVANGEUST.
Winoihester, Ind., April 15-May 1.
District Preachers' Meeting, Anderson
Iiiil., May 4-9.
T>EL,A MONTOOMEBT'S 8I.ATK.
Frankfort Heights, III., April 4-18.
F. P. McCAMi'S BIaATB.
U1llt<vwn. Msrcb M-AprU �.
BONA FLEMING'S StATB.
Normal. Ky., Maroh 26-Aprll 24.
Cambridge Md., April 9-25.
Harden, Ohio, AprU 30-May 9.
Racine, Wis., (camp), July 9-18.
Denton, Md., (camp) July 23-Auig. 1.
Dyer, Tenn., (camip) Aug. 6-15.
Wapakoneta, O., (cannp) Aug. 19-20.
Sloan, Iowa, (camp) Aug. 27-Sept. 6.
Nampa, Idaho, (camip) S�pit. 10-18.
PETTICOED PARTY SliAIB.
Topeka, Kan., April 4-25.
Bellevue, Ohio, May 2-23.
Drbana, Ind., May 30-June M.
Mendon, Mich., Aug. 1-15.
Buchanan Mioh., (Klverside) Aug. 19-29.
South Bend, Ind., (First Church) Sept.
6-26.
Chicago, 111., (Bast Side) Oct 3-24.
Carletou, .Mlob., Oot. 31-Not. 21.
Jackson, Mich. Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Permaneinit Address, NaipervUle III.
P. F. ELLIOTT'S SLATS.
WoJverlne, MicU., AprU 9-1*.
Detroit, Ml�h., May 7-23.
Cincinnati, O., camp, June 4-18.
Couer de'Alene, Idaho, camp, Jan� 18-f6.
Shackleiords, W. Va., ca'mp, July 80-
^ttguist 8.
Owoss^o, Mich., camp, Aug. tO-^.
KlngBwood, Ky., camip, Sept. 8-UI.
Ola, Mloh., Oct. 22-Noy 7.
idsbley, Ml�b., Nov. IS-M.
SLATE OF C. X. DAUG1IEP.TY, SINGING
EVANGELIST.
Cincinnati, 0., Jane 4-14.
Open tor engaigemeuts anywhere.
Permanent address, Hamilton, O., Bt. I.
GUV WILSON'S SLATE.
Cathay, N. D., April 12-18.
Wimbledon, N. D., April 19-25.
Harvey, N. D., April 26-May 2.
Fort Fairfield Me., May, 6-20.
Hettinger, N. D., May 23-June 6.
Mandan, N. D., June 10-20.
Lincoln, Neb. June 22-28.
Mt Lake Park, Md., July 2-12.
Port Pairfleld, Me., July 15-Au�. 8.
Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 13-23.
BentleysTille, Pa., Aug. 24-30.
Home address. Port Pairfleld, Maine.
G. W. RIDOUT'S SLATE.
Permanent address, 8327 North 21at St,
PhlladeJphla, Pa.
Moiblle, Ala., March 31-April�
WM. O. NEASE'S 8LATK1.
Lynn, Mass., April 4-18.
Grand View Park Caimp, HaverhJIil,
viajss., Jnne as-July 4.
Mill town Camp, MUItown, Ind., Avig.
�-lS.
Home address. Olivet, 111., No. U.
S'BEDERICK F. AND EBNA O. NIXON'S
SLATE.
Wichita, Kan., April 11-18.
Cherokee, Okla., April 19-22.
CHAS. O. CONLEYS SLATB.
Sidney, 0., April 7-25.
Home addresis, 729 College Ave., Colmm-
bus, Ohio.
UB. AND MBS. B. A. SHANK'S ILATE.
Seaman, O., April 4-18.
Columbus, O., May 2-26.
Manwlle, 111., (camp) June 25-July 4.
Kaclne, Wis., (camp July 9-19. ,
Winchester, Ind., (eamp) July 25-Aus. 8
Toronto, O., (Hollow Rock camp) Aug.
13-22.
Oakland City, Ind., (camp) Aoig. 27-
Sept. 5.
I'ermanent Address, 1810 Xomnigr Street,
Mnclnnati, Ohio.
MOOBE�STAPLETON�BEID PABTT.
Ft. Valley, Ga., AprU 18-Ma.y 9.
Princeton, W. Va., May 16-June �.
Laurlnburg, N. C, June 13-July 4.
ANDREW JOHNSON'S SLATE.
Dallas, Tex. April 14-28.
EATMOND BROWNING'S SLATE.
Ridbmond, Va., April 18-May 2. (High
land Park Methodist Church).
B. M. CORNELIUS' SLATE.
Tyner, Ind., April 1-18.
JOHN E. HEWSON'S 8LATB.
Trafalgar, Ind., April 4-18.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 19-May 2.
Jeffersonville, Ind., May 2-18.
WUmore, Ky., May 27-June 2.
University Park, la., June 4-13.
Vdmcemnes, Ind., June 16-30.
Ho<me address 127 N. Chester Ave., In*l-
iiapolie, Ini.
OLATE OF JACK LINN AND WIFB.
Cadott, Wis., April 28-May 14.
Elk River, Minn. May 16-30.
Momtevldeo, Minn., (camp) Jnne 2-18.
gLATE OF JOE AND HELEN PETERS.
Mt Olive, Ky., July 15-25.
6. A. LAMPHBAR AND CAROLYN A.
HOSFORD'S SLATE.
Kellogg, Idaho, April.
Oregon, May.
HABBY MOBBOW'S SLATE.
Virgil, S. D., April 14-May 2.
Home address 2239 Was.hington Blvd.,
Chicago, 111.
H. B. COPELAND AND B. G. OREN-
FELL'S SLATE.
Hector, Minn., April 18-May 9.
Yale, la., (at Prairie Center) May 20-
Jnne 13.
Home addr*s<s, 1444 Sixth Ave., Den
Moines, la.
F. W. COX'S SLATE.
Menomonie, Wis., June 24-Jnly 11.
care Rev. A. J. Laird. B. 3 Box 60.
DanviTle. 111. July 14-Anff. 1.
care 105 W. Falrchfld St.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 5-15. care Salem
Park Camp.
Burlington, la., Aug. 16-29. Care camp
meeting.
May 10 to .Tune 20 are open date*.
Booae address, liUtbon, 0.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Jackson, Mich., Stiles' Memorial M.
Ohm-ch, April 7-25.
Jackson, Mioh., Beatrice Isbell M.
Church, April 28-May 16.
Boaz, AJa,, (Rest) May 18-June 8.
JOHN F. OWEN'S SLATB.
Home address, Boaz, Ala.
T. M. ANDERSON'S SLATE.
Columbus, 0., Mt. Vernon A-ve. M. B.
Church, April 18-May 9.
Patriot, Ind. May 16-Juine 6.
Abinjrdon, 111., June 13-27.
Pen Grove Camip, Ky., July 16-26.
Permanent address. Wilmore, Ky.
FRED CANADAY'S SLATE.
Pasadena Cal., April 8-25.
Minerail Wells, Tex., April 29-May 10.
SLATE OF L. J. MILLER AND C. E.
EDWARDS.
Jamestown, N. D., (First M. B. Oh>Brcih,)
March 21-Aprll 18.
Blsimarck, N. D., (1st M. B. C.) April 18-
May 9.
McRoberts, Ky., May 16-30.
l<;dgley, N. D., June 6-20.
Maudan, N. D., (camp meeting) June
21-28.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., (camp meet
ing), .luly 2-12.
Lambert Miss., July 19-Aug.' 1.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio Camp Sychar Aug. 5-15.
Enderlln, N. D. Ang. 22-Sept. 25.
Oaks N. D., Seipt 8-26.
LaMare, N. D., Sept 29-Oct. 17.
Fargo N. D., 1st M. B. Church Oct. 24-
Nov. 14.
Fargo, N. D., Broadwajy M. E. Church,
Nov. 14-21.
G. EDWIN ELLIS' SLATE.
Jackson, Mich., April 5-26.
Jackson, Mich., April 26-Mjay 18.
M. M. BUSSEY'S SLATE.
SanbernaTdino, Cal., March 18-April 26.
Home address, Pasadena University,
Pasadena, Cal,
H. W. SWEETEN'S SLATE.
Ft. I/auiderdaJe, Pla., until April 20.
Home address, Box 183, Ashley, 111.
PRED DEWEERD'S SLATE.
Elwood, Ind. March 28-Aprll 18.
Greenevllle, Tenn., April 23-May 2.
Knoxville Tenm., May 7-18.
IndianaipoUs Ind., May 23-Jnne 6.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 11-20.
West Chazy, N. Y., June 24-July 4.
Home address, Falrmount, Ind.
HOMER 8. JENKINS' SLATE.
Calvary Church, Atlanta, Ga., May 2-16.
Home address: 213 Chnrch St, Eaait
Poiint, Qa.
SLATE OF WM. H. HUFF AND A. P.
eOUTHEY, MBS. A. P. GOUTHEY,
Singer.
IndlanaipoliiS, Ind., April 18-18.
JARBETTB AND DELL AYCOCK'I
SLATE.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 11-May 2.
Address, 883 Kensington Road, Lot An
seles, CaL
O. H. CALLIS' SLATB.
Presho, S. D., April 1-18.
CovlngtoTi, Ky. Trinity M. B. Churcih,
April 25-May 9.
Wilmore, Ky., Best, Holiness Conven
tion and Commencement, May 10-Jnne 10.
Permanent Addres, Wilmore, Ky. Box 838,
J. B. McBBIDE'S SLATB.
Pasadepa. Oal. April 9-25.
Mineral Wells Tex., April 29-May 10.
Poplar Bluff, Mo.. May 14-30.
Des Arc, Mo., May 13-24.
Newell W. Va., June 4-20.
Taientum, Pa., (camp) June 25-Jnly 4.
Ridgevleiw Park, Pa,, (camp) (Millwood,
Pa., Post Office) July 2-12. .
DnQuesne Height, Pittsburg, Pa., Gener
al Delivery, July 15-Aug. 1.
Ramsey, Ind., (camp) Aug. 6-15. Care
camp meeting.
Home address, 1584 N. Lake Ave., Pas�-
4maL, Cml.
BLANCHE SHBPABD'S BLATB.
Coiling. Mich. April 8-30.
Jackson, Mich., May 2-16.
Convention and Commencement at Chi
cago Evangelistic Institute, May 20-27.
W. C. MOOBMAN'S SLATB.
Keenan, Okla., April 13-28.
Home addi'ess, Morrlsville, Mo.
J. E. WILLIAMS' SLATE.
Grantsbnrg, Wis. April 6-May 2.
Cane Valley, Ky., May 9-23.
Waterloo, la.. May 30-June 27.
Home address Owensboro, Ky. 215 West
�th Street
BEV. GEO. BBNNARD'g 8LATB.
Stella, Neb., April 14-May �.
Stella, Neb., April 15-May 2.
Dowagiac, Mloh., (1st M B. Ohurch).
May 13-25.
.Bellalre, Mich., May 25-Juine 18.
Gregory, S. D., March 24-Aprll 11.
Permanent Address, Bellaire, Miclh.
MACKEY SISTERS' SLAT*
Permanent Address. New 0�mberlt�in*.
W. Va.
BLATE OF C. O. CRAMMOND ANB WIFB
Alto, Mloh. April 6-18.
Sheridan, Mich., AprU 20-May t.
Lansing, Mich., May 6-33.
MlBsioin, Laasing', Mich. May n-8t.
Berlin Center, Mich., June 1-18.
Sheridan,' Mli6h., June lB-17.
BLATB OF C. W. RUTH, BUB ROBIN
SON AND KENNETH WELLS AND
WIFE, SINGERS.
Somerset, Ky., April 13-18.
BLATE OF FREBSB AND WATKINS.
Gralton, W. Va. April 14-May 1 lOaire
Rev. B. StUUon). _ ^
Homer, O., May 4-28. (Care C. U
Lewis). _ ,
New Philadelphia, 0., May JiO-J�n� 18.
Delanco N. J., -June 17-July 4.
Open date, Jane 17-July 4.
Hughesville Pa., July 8-ia (Car* Oamp
Ground),.
Siharon Center, Ohio, July t2-An.g. L
(Care Camip Ground).
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Ausr. 8-1*. (Care
Camp Sychar).
Mlllersburg, Ohio, Aug. 18-28. (Caw
Lloyd Flnlay B. P. D.)
Permanent address, 821* Cadar Are.,
Cleveland, Oihlo.
C. C. RINEBARGBR'S SLATE.
Colum.bus Ohio, Central M. E. Church,
April 11-May 2.
Detroit, Mich., General Delivery, May 7-
17.
Indianapolis, Ind., 1015 BeUview Place,
May 23-June 6.
Roseoe, Ohio, June 10,-20.
CoJumbiis, Ohio, 146 King Ave., June 21-
July 5.
New Carlisle Ohio, July 15-25.
New Albany, Ind., Silver Heights Camp,
July 29-Aug. 8.
Alexandria, Beulah Camp, Aug. 13-23.
AUanta, Neb., Sept. 3-19.
Home Address, New Albany Ind.
REV. C. C. FAIN'S SLATE. .
Midway Holiness Camp, June 10-Jnly 10.
Avon, Ky., July 15-Ang. 1.
Quick Sand, Ky., Aug. 1-20.
Stamping Ground Ky., Aug. 20-Sept. 1.
H. W. GALLOWAY'S SLATE.
Imperial Neb., Methodist Church, May
1-16.
Famam, Neb., Methodist Church, May
20-30.
Wauneta, Neb., camp meetiog, June
1-20.
Home address Wallace, Neb.
EVANGELISTS G. F. AND BYKDIE
OWEN'S SLATE.
Accompanied by Miss Mae PeUiim; alto.
Conway, Ark., April 13-25.
Atkins, Ark., May 2-16.
Home address, Bethany, Okla.
M. E. BAKER'S SLATB.
Oharlestown, ijiA., April 12-May 2.
Wilmore, Ky., May 27-June 2.
Home address 1713 Hall Place, Indlamap-
olis, Ind.
C. O. CURBY'8 SLATE.
Home address. UniTerslty Park, la.
CAMP MEETINGS.
INDIANA.
Oakland City, Ind., camp, Aug. 27-Sept.
5 Inclusive. Workers: Bev. Chas. Stalker.
of Columbus O., and Rev. J. B: Shannon,
of Marion, Ihd. Song leaders, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Shank, of Ciniolnnfttl, O. For
further information write Rev. G, B.
Wriglit Sec, Oakland City, Ind.
KENTUCKY.
Quick Sand, Ky., ca-mp, Aug. 1-20. Bev.
C. C. Faih preacher.
Stamping 'Ground, Ky. Aug. 20-Sept 1.Rev. C. C. FaJn, preacher
Midway Holiness Camp Meettng; Jnne 10-
July 10. Workers: Rev. C. C. Pain, Rev.
E.^L. Sanford, Sam and SalUe Guyn, slag-
Avon, Ky. July 15-Aug. 1. Conducted byC. C. Fain and Bey. V. E. Fryman.
MINNESOTA.
Montevideo, Minn., Annual camp meet
ing of Chippewa Pentecostal Association,
June 2-13. Workers: Rev. C. H. Jack
Linn and wife, of Oregon, Wis., an,d Rev.H. 0. Jacobson of Mlnnieaipolis, Minn.
Mrs. Linn will have charge of young peo-
ple'.s and chWdren'iS, raeetding amd do solowork amd lead siriglng. MrsJ Henry Pe
terson, Sec., Maynard Minn.
MISSOUBI.
The annual camp meetinig o* the' Hen
ry County Holiness Asociation will be
held at Deepw^ater, Mo., July 30-Aug. 15.
Workers: Rev. Mrs. S. A. Keel, of Des
Moines, la., evangelist. Mrs. B. E.' Sar-
vei-f Oskaloosa, . Ia., singer. Rev. M. D.
Hudson Deepwater, Mo., President Phil.
Schneider University- Park la., Sea-Treas.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Jamestown, N. D.,~ camp meeting," June
17-37. Workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr.
S. A. Danford, Bishop Joseph P. Berry,
Rev. Jos. H. Smith, Rev. H. 0. Jaeobson,
Rev. C. F. Strutz. Miss W. D. Coffray in
charge of children's
'
metlngs. Dr. J. G.
Morrlsom, of Jamestown, N. D., is Presi
dent, and Rev. P. W. Gress, of Mott, N. D.,Is the -Secretary. They precede the camp
meeting with two days of Young People's
Bible Conference, presided over by 'Rev. F.
W. Gress.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Ridigeview Park, Pa., Pentecostal camp
meeting, July 2-12. Workers and evangel
ists: Rev. Oscar G. Cook, South Fork, Pa.;Rev. Jos. B. MoBrlde, Pasadena, Cai. ; RevB. R. Porter, Perry, Mloh. ; Rev. Arthur C.
Zepp, Upland, Ind.; .. Rev. Ho-nard B.
Lloyd, Ambridge, Pa.; Rev. Daniel A.
Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Pred'. Canaday,East Liverpool, Ohio, song leader : Mrs.
Rebecca Bell Griffith, Hamilton, Ohio; Mrs.Anna Me In tyre, Washington, Pa.: Miss
Janie Bradford Washington, Pa.;- Miss
Lui7 E. Evans, Pittsburg, Pa., pianists(Other workers). Address Secretary, WF. Shroyer, 706 South Ave. Wllkinsburg,
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AMNUAI. CATALOGUE,
Books m^lad on receipt ot prtco. Rmnlt by Money Oroer, roKlsturcd letter or Now Yoik ExcluuiKe.
.AdTico to Those Sonctlfled, Wesley.. Paper.
.Abraham My Priend, Mantle. Cloth
Paper _
.Heart Searching Sermons and Sayings, Shel-
hamer
Hell, a Place of EternAl Fire. Janus M. Taylor. .
.Hebrew Bvivngellsn, Godbey
.Holiness or Hell, W. B. Qodbcy. Cloth
. Holiness and the Greek Tongue, Wray. Paper . .
^. Holy Day (The) Pickett
'40 Honey In the Rock, Robinson. Cloth
Cloth 1.50 How to Beach the Masses, J. M. Taylor. Paper..
�1* Heart Purity, Rct, E. A. Fergerson. Paper
.f0.10
..\uut Charlotte's Bible Stories.
.A CHnie in UoUnesB, by Sprlnser. Paper
A Pitcher of Cream, Bnd Boblnsou. Cloth 75 Immersion Not in The Bible. Wlmberly
A Catechism on the Second Blesginv, Cnndtff. Pa. .10 is The Devil Myth? Wlmberly. Cloth
A Sermea ob Sin, John Paul. Paper 10 In His Steps. Sheldon. Cloth
.AaaodatioM. James M. Taylor. Paper 10 Influence of a Single Life. Tinley. Cloth
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..Baptism with the Holy Ghost, James M. Taylor.. .14
..Bed-Time Stories for Children 75
..Behold the Morning, Wlmberly L86
. .Benlah Land. Carradine. Cloth 1.00
. .Bible A. B. C's for Cbildren 50
..Bible Fruit, Pickett ... 1.25
..Bibles. See onr spcial Bible Catalogue
..Book and Its Theme (The) Pickett , 1.25
..Bible out ot Tongues, by Bndd. Paper 06
..Black Rock, Connor. Cloth 75
..Black Beauty, Autobiography of a Horse. Cloth .75
Morocco 35
Paper.
.Is It So? by Culpepper. Paper
.Is There a Burning Hell? by Shelhamer.
.Just to Old Cusses, Cnlpepper, Paper...
.Judgment, by Taylor. Paper
1.00
.10
.SO
.10
.10
1.00
.10
.10
.10
1.00
.It
ae
.18
. . Tracts large assortment pn pound 75
..The Clrcnlt Rider, by Flowers. Cloth
. I'Jie Simple Gospel, Bishop Morrison. Cloth 1.50
..Thoughts for the Thongbtfnl, Morrison. Cloth.. .SB
..The Story ot Lalnrus. Bud Robinson. Cloth.. .'iH
..Tarry, Bev. F. J. Cope. Cloth 1.00
. . Twelve Striking Sermons, A. Johnson 1.8S
. . Tours and Triumphs No. 4. Muslin . , :<5
Slanilla ... .* � 'ii>
Botti Bound and Shaped Notes. State wblob.
..Tears and Triumphs No. 3. Muslin 85
Manilla �6
..The Confessions of a, Backslider. Morrison. Pa. .25
..Three Mothers Who Prayed, Taylor. Paper.... JO
. . Twentieth Century Holiness Sermons, by 12
Leading Evangelists. Cloth ~5
.Joyful SonSB ot Salvation, Rev. J. M. and Mrs.
M. J. Harris. Prepaid, each
.Josephus, His Life and Works
.Book of Points for Workers.
Cloth
. Book of Prayers for all Occasions.
Cloth
.759 Bible Studies.
Cloth. . .
Morocco
eSB Bible Stories,
Cloth ,. .
Vest Pocket Size, Morocco.
.Booth's Vision, Gen. Wm. Booth. Cloth 75
.Brotherhood, True and False, Wlmberly 10
.Cross and I'lag, Bidout I.OO
Kept for the Master's Use, Havergal. Cloth
Knotty Points, or Truth Explained, James
M. Taylor. �
Letten of a Converted Boy to His Mother.
By C. H. Linn. Cloth
Paper _
Life's Blgsest Qnestlons, Wlmberly
Ute ot Bev. E. A. Fergerson. Cleth
.. Life of Rev. John Scarlett, a poem, entitled
"Almond." Cloth
Life Sketches and Sermons, H. C. Morrison. Cloth
25 Lifting Hymns by Selle � _
35 Lightning Flashes and Thnnderbolts. Sermons
25 by Sam Jones. Paper
.Little Nuggets, or the Story of Johnny,
James M. Taylor. Paper
.Millennial Dawnlsm. Paper
.Miilennialism, and the Second Advent, Bev.
Jos. A. Seiss. Paper
. Motherx' Stories of the New Testament. Cloth . . .
.The Brown God 25
The Cry In the Night Wimberly. Cloth 75
.The Dance, by Culpepper. Cloth 10
.The Folly of the Wise Men 16
.Ten Nights in a Bar-room. Arthur. CIo. boxed.. .75
.The Blessed Hope of His Glorious Appearing,
L. L. Pickett. Cloth � l.SS
.The Dveil's Diary, by Lewis. Cloth _ 75
Paper. , 4 40
.The Great War and Onr Lord's Return, Pickett
Cloth 50c. Paper JIB
. The Hereafter by, ,Tohn Paul. Clotb � 75
.The ELlng's Gold Mine, Robinson. Paper 10
.The Holy Day, or Remember the Sabbath
Pickett. Paper 10
.The Lost Key (The Sabbath) Culpepper. Paper .10
.The Lure of the Dance, Faulkner 50
.35
.35
.25
Cloth.
.Careful CulHngs for Children, by Mr. and
Mrs. Pickett. Clotb
.Christian Belence, Falsely So-Called, by Mrs.
Morrow. Paper 16 Paper*. .
.Christian Science, Falsely So-Called, Wilson... .16 Mountain Peaks
.Counsel fur Converts, Bromley. Paper 25
.Carnal Mind, James M. Taylor. Paper 10
.Carnality, W. B. Oodbey 40 pages. Paper 10
.Celebrities and Less, R. A. Young. Clotb 1.00
.Christian Home, Stuart. Paper 10
.Christian's Secret of a Uappv Life. Cloth 1.00
.Come to Jesns, A Soul Winning Pamphlet. Pa. .10
.Coming Christ, Baynes. Cloth 1-00
.Commentary on Romans. Ben Helm. Cloth 1.25
.Mothers' St-ories of the Old Testament.
.Moving Pietures, Wimberly
l.gO Mottoes. Assorted. They range from 6c to
My Servant Job, jVIantle. Cloth
...The Pearl ot Greatest Price, Morrison. Paper.. JO
. . . The Pentecostal Pulpit. Cloth 75
. . . The Power that Prevailed, Tinley. Cloth 60
Paper_ 10
...The Renewed Earth, Rev. L. L. Pickett. Cloth.. 1.26
. . .The Splrit-FIlled Life, Samuel Morris. Paper .10
. ..Tlie .Second Coming of Christ, by Morrison. Clo.. .75
Cloth 1.00
50
The Two Lawyers, Morrison.
Paper
Bud Robinson. Cloth 75
Must We Sin, Sweeten 1.00
Natural Law In Spiritual World. Cloth, boxed .75
New Clothes tor the Old Man, by Rev. C. F.
Wimberly. Cloth 75
Old-Time Beiiarion, K. L. Seile. Paper
Pickett. Paper
JIanilla ........
Our King Cometh.
Our Choice Song l^ok.
Muslin
.Our Threefold Nature, by Huff
Out from Under Caesar's Frown, Daniel. Cloth
Commencement Sermons, Morrison. Cloth 75 Overcomers, or the White Stone. Culpepper. Pa
Covelonsness; Its Curse and Cure, Pickett. Pa... .15 ^'"^a^"*"""*' "'"�t'**^ �
Cream of Song. Manilla binding 25 Perfect Love, by Coward. Paper
Muslin binding 35
.Cruden's Concordance 2.00 P"'"" ^or Young Men, Taylor. Paper
.Dally Food for Christians. Cloth, Boxed 75 Piferlm's Progress.
Cloth
Danger Signal (The) Pickett 1.25 Popular Amusements, by Bromley. Paper
Defeats of the Devil, or Life of J. M. Taylor. Pa .25 Popular Amusements. Dye. Cloth
.Drnmmond's Addresses, Cloth, Boxed 76
.Depravl^, Wlmberly 10
.l>5Uryman's Daughter, The. Cloth - 75
Paper 40
.Dying Testtmenles of Saved and Unsaved.
Shaw. Cloth 1.25
.Demonology, Oodbey and Others. Paper J&
Dick Davis and the Devil. J. B. Cnlpepper. Clo
.The End of tbe World; I* it Near? Pickett
Cloth 75
Paper - 40
.Entire Ba&ctlflcstlon, by Clarke. Paper 10
.Bntlre Saaetlflcatlon from 1739 to 1900, 8. L. C.
Coward. Paper -60
.Ktamal Bavenne Stamps 10
.False Doctrine, or Fanaticism Exposed. Clo.
Paper ,
.Falling from Grace, Wimberly
.Fishing and Hunting, Loveless. Cloth
Five Hundred Scriptural Anecdotes. Muslin...
.Fox> Book of Martyrs. Cloth
Cloth. .
Is It Begeneration, Bev.
Cloth
..Power, Wimberly
..Problems of Manhood, James M. Taylor
..Philip Strong (Crucifixion of), Sheldon.
. UPocket Dictionary. Cloth
. . Pentecostal Baptism ;
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, Paper . .
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. . -
75 Post Cards, Scripture Texts, 16c dos., 100
Praying Clear Through, by Harney
Prince of the House of David, Bev. J. H.
Ingram. Cloth Boxed
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Cloth ' \ 75
Paper 40
The Wine Press, by Wlmberly. Cloih 75
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Touching Incidents. Shaw. Cloth 1.26
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Two Sermons, by Bnd Boblnson 10
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. . .With Christ in School of Prayer. Cloth, boxed. .75
Wandering Lover, The, Culpepper. Paper.. 10
Water Lily Money, Mrs. Morrow. Paper IS
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian Perfec
tion. Paper 15
Why I am a Methodist, Wimberly 10
....Why Teach Holiness, James- M. Taylor. Paper.. .10
Walking With God, or tbe Devil, Which?
Bud Robinson, postpaid. Paper . . . .11)
.Winning Men to Christ, by Seile. Cloth 75
.^Vhich Church Would Jesus Join? Seile 75
.Why Four Gospel.s? VanValkenburgh. Cloth 75
.Why I Do Not Immerse, Pickett 10
�Wrested Scriptures Made Plain. Cloth 75
.Woman Preacher, Godbey. Paper 19
.When the Sun Bose in the West, Paul. Paner
Cloth
.25
.60
.World War in Prophecy, by Morrison.
Piiper
Cloth.- -75
1.25 Saivatioa L4ght, by Peters. Cloth
.Five Hundred Bible Studies. MnsUn 35 Scriptural Holiness, John Paul. Paper
.Food for the Soul. SeUe. Clotb 1.00 ., Shall Women Preach and Vote? Wlmberly.
.Fraternities. Dr. S. A. Steel. Cloth 1.00 Spooning. By T. W. Shannon. Paper
.Fran WffH Boom to HeU, T. A. Faulkner. Clo... .60 Sword of the Spirit. Morocco _
Paper
.Fran Palpit to Perdition.
Cloth.
Paper 10 Silver Keys by John Paul. Cloth _ 1.35
Oed's Great Women, Willing. Cleth 75
.Godbey's Commentaries, 1 Tolnmes. Cloth 9-26
.Hallelnjah Jack, Jack Linn. Paper 35
.Cod's Wrecking Crew, Culpepper, Paper 10
Cloth 7SHappy Home. The, Cnlpepper.
Paper
.69.Highway Hymnal. Limp, 46c. Cloth
.H��rt Seardilag Talks to Unlsters, by Shel
hamer. Clotli 109
.Heaven, 101 Facta About It. Wimberly 10 Sermons in a
.HeU, 191 Facts About It. Wlmberly J.0 Sanctification.
Sin, by Cnlpepper. Paper
Seed Corn, The Devil's, Coward. Paper
Some Women I Have Known, Bev. J. B. Col-
pepper. Cloth
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Songs and Sayings for Yon, Pickett. Paper . .
Snith's Bible Dlctionax.T. Cleth
Stepping Heavenward. Mrs, Fr�otl�<. Cloth..
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How Many?
"A Voice Crying in the Wilderness."
What if the Bishops Should Rebuke the
Dancing Masters?
This article is also published in tract form
and sihould have a very large circulation at
once.
How many will you circulate? 30c per
doz., $2.00 per 100, postpaid.
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
BUT) ROBINSON'S HOSPITAL EXPERI
ENCE,
As told by himself, with his vision of heaven,
in pamphlet form. A marvelous story of
the power of God and His dealing with a
man of faith. Price, 15c each, 7 for $1.00,
postpaid.
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
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METHODIST UNION.
BY THE EDITOR.
HE readers of The Herald are
well aware that there has been
much said and done the last few
years, looking toward the un>-
ion of the M. E. Church and the
M. E. Church, South. The prop
osition has reached an acute situation; it is
like a long drawn-out courtship when the
time comes to pop the question and arrange
for an early marriage, or to postpone the
matter indefinitely with the understanding
that we will meanwhile be to each other as
brother and sister.
� � * *
In this instance the brother and sister
proposition will prevail. However much it
may be regretted it is evident that the time
has not yet arrived for the consummation of
the union. There is so much objection in the
family on both sides that the objectors are
bound to have consideration. Neither church
can afford to ignore the objection of large
numbers of their members who are devout
and good people, and have their reasons for
postponement of union.
� � � �
Those who are enthusiastic on the subject
had as well make up their minds to keep up
the love affair and to delay the marriage at
some future date. One of the chief objec
tions to union just now is raised by devout
people from both churches because of the re
markable progress the new theology is mak
ing in both churches. There is a feeling that
if the churches should unite, and the de
structive critics in the two branches should
get into the saddle they would soon gallop
the good old Methodist horse to death and
bring in upon us a hodgepodge theology
which would destroy real Methodism and
menace the religious life of the nation.
� � * �
Both the M. E., and the M. E. Church,
South, have on hands a bit of very important
housecleaning, which many believe can be
done better before than after the union. We
have some men in the Southern Church who
are riding who shall have to walk. It looks
that the same is true of the M. E. Church.
There is not a question on my mind but at
the present the union will be postponed, and
there is some spiritual work in both of the
great Methodist houses so very important
that we cannot afford, for the next several
years, to have the peace of our Methodist
house broken up with debate and strife on
the subject of church union. First of all, we
must have North and South, East and West,
a great revival. The editor of THE Pente
costal Herald is without prejudice, but has
knowledge enough of the situation to be fully
convinced that the advocates of union, how
ever much they may desire to see the good
consummated, will have to wait for awhile,
and it will be wise for them to wait with be
coming patience.
i Sowing to The Wind. i
F the moving picture proves to
be a powerful factor in bringing
the people to repentance, regen
eration and that holiness with
out which no man shall see the
Lord, then Rev. C. F. Reisner
will deserve the congratulation of the entire
church. He has been the most active and
successful man in introducing the movies
into Methodism. Perhaps no propaganda
ever spread so rapidly. The makers and vend
ers of the movies ought to put Mr. Reisner
on their pension list, and when he passes
away, there should be written on his tomb
stone, "Here lies the apostle of the movies."
Nothing could be more appropriate.
Referring to this subject, is it not just pos
sible that some Methodist preachers and
prominent lajmien who are enthusiastic on
the subject of the movies have some financial
interests in the same? It would be interest
ing if it should be discovered that somje of
the enthusiasts in the effort to place movies
in all the churches are stockholders in the
companies that produce moving picture reels,
or that manufacture the mechanical instru
ments with which the pictures are exposed.
It would be interesting to follow the trail of
this stray thought which comes to me, and 1
am quite confident that if followed up, it
would go straight to the door of a number
of prominent Methodists Who have financial
interests in this movie propaganda.
The great Methodist gathering at Colum
bus furnished a splendid stage to put on the
movie movement to the best possible advan
tage, and while we were suffering from the
spiritual lethargy and lull produced by the
war and the general drift away from vital
godliness, the time was opportune to attract
the attention of the people from prayer to
play ; from the gospel which is the power of
God unto salvation to entertainments, the
influence and effect of which are calculated to
quiet a disturbed and guilty conscience in
stead of bring one to true repentance and
open confession of sin.
We can but wish that someone who has
time and opportunity would find out if there
is not a group of prominent Methodists who
are buying stock in these movie enterprises
with the promise and possibility of large in
come if they can succeed in inducing the
churches to buy the outfits necessary and
devote their Sabbath evenings to shows and
entertainmehts instead of preaching, prayer
and praise. We believe if a group of Meth
odists, preachers and laymen, have formed
some sort of an organization for the promo
tion of the movies in order to enrich their
pockets by shoving out the gospel in order
to make way for entertainments, there might
be worked up considerable disgust and ob
jection. We would be glad for any informa
tion on this subject. We really believe it is
a matter that should attract attention and
receive thorough investigation. We do not
know how true it is, but we have been told
that not less than twenty thousand Method
ist preachers are equipping themselves with
the machinery for moving pictures. That
means a large financial investment and
handsome profits to somebody. Why
shouldn't ministers and laymen who are en
thusiastic on the subject secure some fman-
cial advantage to themselves? On the other
hand, we believe that the great rank and file
of the Church would object very seriously to
this sort of Judas Iscariot financial tacticsi.
Let us see what we shall see.
Daily Bread.
It is all right to pray for our daily bread,
but somebody must plant the com. Many
of our prayers must be answered through
our active co-operation with God. If there
ever was a time when the American people
ought to plant gardens, plow up vacant lots,
and cultivate them in com, beans, and pota
toes, that time is now. A world-wide fMnine
is not an improbability. The people have
gone pleasure-mad and are moving from the
country to the cities where they can get with
the gay throng and spend their time amidst
the excitements of city life. The plow is idle
in many a furrow while the strong lads who
should be guiding them are handling billiard
cues and putting in their time. in bowling
alleys. There are a million girls in this nation
galloping the streets in short skirts and low
necks who need the rod of authority lifted
over them and who ought to be raising
chickens in their mothers' backyards. There
is a perfect army of pleasure seekers con
stantly consuming food, eating their bread
in the sweat of somebody else's face who pro
duce nothing�^wasteful, extravagant people
who contribute nothing whatever to the
pi-essing needs of humanity.
The time has come for the people to go to
work, both in this coimtry and in Europe. If
they do not take to toil of their own accord
they ought to be forced to it. The man or
company of men who make it possible for
masses of people huddled in dirt and hunger
in the great cities to get out into the open
air and sunshine of the country, plow and
plant, gather harvests and live in comfort,
would prove themselves great benefactors.
We have had horrible war. It has been
flollowed by a world-vidde pestilence, and
gaunt famine is possible. It is an insult to
God to pray for bread and leave the field un-
plowed without the planting of grain and the
cultivating and gathering in of the harvest.
(Continued on page 8.)]
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TAKING OFF THE BAN.
Rev. I F. BUbro.
URELY we have fallen on
strange times. The worldly
sentiment is rampant. The
world has become so audacious
ly bold that it would fraternize
the Church of God ; it would pre
sume to become the foster father to the spir
itual life of those who are struggling in the
faith for the better land; it would offer to
the Christian pilgrim the unrestrained liber
ties of the broad way as a pleasing substitute
for the unreasonable restrictions of the nar
row way. But the world is never honest to
advise those who pay homage at its shrine
that the broad way leads down to death and
destruction.
We are not surprised, however, at this
bold effrontery, since the devil himself poses
as an angel of light. This appeal that the
world makes to the Church to remove the
ban from worldliness, the dance, the theater,
the card party, and such like amusements, is
much akin to another dramatic presumption
when the devil invited the supreme Lord to
fall down and worship him. But it takes the
wicked world for cheek.
The religious and the profane have been
forever divorced by divine authority. What
God has put asunder, no finicky, half-souled
dancing master, nor theatrical vender, nor
card-party aggregation, nor compromising
church, can ever join together. The effort
may be made, perhaps has been, but it is a
dead failure. Righteousness and sin have
been set apart by an eternal decree. They
will not mix ; there is no affinity between the
two elements. Having been divinely decreed
apart, the Lord in heaven sits upon the
throne to see that the decree is sustained.
This divorcement was decreed, not arbitrar
ily, but because of the manifest difference in
the principle involved in the two states of
being. The Church being of God, can approve
only of godlike conduct. Christ can have no
part with Belial. Taking oft the ban, lower
ing the standard, will never win souls for
heaven. The way of the cross leads home.
Who ever heard of a soul being saved at a
place of worldly amusement? One would
never think of going there to find Christ.
Take off the ban; let the people go free
from any ecclesiastical restraint into the so
cial indulgences now the common practice of
the world; introduce the movies into your
Sunday night's program so as to create an
attraction at that hour to help on the lanrie
preacher who has not grace enough in his
heart to make a real, genuine gospel message
go with force and spiritual power; strongly
emphasize the moral (?) points of the mag-
nifioent scene upon the canvas, and have
nothing to say about holiness of heart, death,
the resurrection and the judgment; close the
night service with an operatic rendering of
�'The Gate Ajar" by a godless choir; then
who could go from that service feeling that
the righteous God had been sacredly honored,
was well pleased with the performance, and
that a great spiritual benediction had been
brought to all the souls who were parties to
the play? Yes, let down the bars, take off
the ban, let the people go unhindered into
the meadows of sin to find pa&turage con
venient for their souls: then the devil would
want no more favorable condition to lord it
over wandering Israel and gather the whole
flock, preacher and people, into his kingdom
of darkness. ,
The Methodist Church has made its great
record as a soul-winning people on a plat
form of full salvation, separateness from
the world, complete, unreserved consecration
to Christ. To retire from this position, we
repudiate our glorious past record. As soul
winners, we have gained first place among
the great sisterhood of evangelical churches
because our preachers have stood in living
touch with the throne, and have not failed to
declare the whole counsel of God. They have
been men of prayer, men of might, of deep
conviction, of strong faith, of apostolic cour
age, of unswerving devotion to the high
ideals of right living; men who have zeal
ously delivered their message as a fresh bul
letin from heaven because they felt in them
selves the very power of the throne impell
ing them to fervent action.
The world wants the ban removed. Why?
Surely not in the interest of a deeper spirit
uality. I surmise, only from a mercenary
motive. This thought may be pursued to its
legitimate conclusion. By this atrocious
suggestion of this play-right-religio-cosmo-
politan crowd, this theatrical vender of soul-
chilling attractions, this master of the terp-
sichorean art whose tightening mesh has
broken the leash of faifii that held the soul
of the poor struggler for a time to the noble
purpose to live the safe, secure life, the foul
destroyer's hand is once more displayed in
the movement of our holy religion. The
freezing camel, permitted to thrust his head
through an open door, for warmth, takes ad
vantage, and slowly pushes in neck and
shoulders, then his whole body, and at last
draws in his old, wobbling tail, and proceeds
to take possession of the entire room to the
utter discomfort and dismay of the rightful
occupant. Given an inch, the world viill un
hesitatingly proceed to take an ell. The
church is being courted by the world with
sinister design and foul purpose. May she
be wise to see her danger, and mightily wres
tle against the foe, that her garments may
be pure, and her escutcheon kept without
stain.
So much has been said about the new
politics-religio-social order that is sure to
follow this great world war; about the new
and better order that is to prevail. But
present prevailing conditions are as sadly in
need of holiness of heart and life as before
the strife. The sins of social practice, bick
ering, animosity, strife, lust for gold and
power, theft, adultery, social disorder, na
tional discord. Oh! everything of like na
ture, is just as bad now as before. No new
thought, no new religion, is going to revolu
tionize conditions. What this old world needs
most of all, is a thorough, genuine revival
of old-time religion, shot through with Holy
Ghost power. We need a renewal of pente-
cost upon pulpit and pew. We want a Spirit-
baptized people who will go flaming through
the land as true emissaries of the cross,
fighting down every manner of sin and
worldliness now leading men to perdition.
We want a sanctified host who will call this
wicked world to a full salvation by the cleans
ing power of the blood of Jesus Christ.
What does this bold overture of the world
mean ? Has it lost confidence in the sacred-
ness and sanctity of the primary purpose of
Zion ? Has the Church been cut loose from ,
her safe mooring in holy harbors? Has she
been set adrift upon the tide of worldliness'
to be carried hither and thither by any and
every phase of social order? If the great
restraining rule of righteousness is to be cast
out as il-liberal by evil men, is the Church
expected to function agreeably with them
while the work of destruction is going on?
Are her garments so stained with the leprous
spots of sin that the world out there no lon
ger recognizes her as clothed in the chaste
robes of righteousness, having a life far too
pure to tolerate any suggestion of associa
tion in its w-ays ? Is not this assumed concern
for the welfare of the Church covered up un
der sinister design? Is it not a presumptu
ous sin? Is it not Absalom's conspiracy to
turn the heart of the people away from their
God-appointed relationship, and from their
rightful head? Is it not a wholesale effort to
proselyte the Church from its faith and prac
tice, and lead it to pay homage at the shrine
of ungodliness?
Here is a monstrosity. The world, the
wicked world, estranged from God, full of
sinful excess, "Who being past feeling have
given themselves over to lasciviousness, to
work all uncleanness with greediness," pos
ing as a sympathetic champion to lead the
hosts of Zion out of their narrow views of
right, privilege and propriety, into the
broader, more tolerant practices' of liberal
ism. Ah, the rush of battle is on ! May the
serried hosts of the lowly Nazarene, the bat
tle-scarred soldiers of the cross have cour
age to meet it with the chivalry of true
Ohristian conquerors, and afresh take the
lead to carry the Church to Pisgah heights of
glory. Let earnest prayer be made through
out our household of faith, that the General
Conference in May, inspired only by the
Spirit of the Master, shall preserve our rec
ord unsullied, and not suffer our Church to
become joined unto Ephraim and his idols.
Bud Robinson's Letter.
Grace and peace be multiplied! Our last
Convention was held in Emporia, Kan., in
the First Friends Church of which the Rev.
Dr. Wise is their faithful pastor. This was
a beautiful Convention in every sense of the
word. From Tuesday till the Sunday night
following we had between eight-five and
ninety at the altar and many beautiful cases
of conversion or sanctification. We had very
large crowds. The little church was often
packed to its limit and many people turned
away. I think our largest crowd was, by
actual count, five hundred and twenty-five.
We found the pastor and his congregation
most delightful people to work with. They
were deeply spiritual and stood by us nobly
in preaching holiness as a second work <rf
grace. It seemed that the hotter we
preached it and the straighter we put it
down, the better those old Quakers liked it.
We enjoyed working with them as much as
any place that we have been.
Brother Ruth organized a splendid County
Association with sixty-five charter members.
Brother and Sister Mendel moved there
some two years ago from Indiana and have
been praying for a straight holiness conven
tion to be held in the town. One beautiful
old mother testified that she had prayed for
years to see such a Convention in Emporia
as the Lord gave us. We had some of the
most interesting testimony meetings that I
most ever witnessed. One beautiful thing
about the Convention was, it was easy to get
the people to the altar, and seemed to be a
holy delight for the workers to come and
pray with them. When the evangelists asked
the workers to come and work around the
altar, they didn't wait to be urged, but came
in droves and were down on their knees with
their hands up and the prayers rolling, and
they rejoiced with joy unspeakable when
their friends and loved ones would pray
through. Emporia is an interesting little
city. It is the home of Uncle Walt Mason,
the old poet and philosopher. It is also an
interesting school town. A large Presby
terian College and a splendid State Normal
there, and a beautiful city of some twenty
thousand population.
Every preacher, Sunday school teacher,
Christian worker and student of the Bible
should have a set of Clarke's Commentaries,
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Open Letter to Rev. C. D. Hestwood, of Southwest Kansas Conference.
R*v. G. W. Ridout, D. D., Corresponding Editor.
Dear Bro. Hestwood: They can promote anything from a picture
was very pleased when I saw in ^bow corporation to a hundred million finan-
the Netv York Advocate that cial campaign. They know just how to
you were elected delegate to bring these things across.
General Conference. Personal- Now, these promoters are looked upon by
ly, I would sooner see you go as ^ lot of our people as clever men, but one
a pastor than a District Super- drawback they have, they cannot lead us to
intendent, as I deplore the custom prevailing God, they don't know how to lead us to. get
in so many Conferences to send District Su- "lo^'e religion, they are not bringing revivals
perintendents chiefly as delegates, thus I'eligion to pass. Of course,, the reason is
leaving out the pastors�the men who bear they are so everlastingly busy putting across
the burdens and who are mostly responsible "challenges," "drives," etc., that they hardly
for the cai-rying out of the church's' pro- Set time to pray, and absolutely no time to
gram. A General Conference made up large- wait on God ! It does seem strange that God
ly of District Superintendents and big church when making His prophets, often had them
officials with only a small per cent of pastors "P a year or two m some prison so
is almost certain to be a machine affair, and they could get time to pray and write mes-
we all know how the big Methodist "ma- ^^ges that have thrilled the centuries with
chine" is grinding out the spiritual life of the spiritual power. Promoters wear out shoe
church leather, prophets are generally baggy at the
Well', Brother Hestwood, you are to be knees. The one waits on men, the other Vaits
congratulated on having the opportunity to on God^ Promoters talk about doing mg
be a member of what may prove to be one things for God, prophets talk about the great
of the most epoch-making General Confer
ences that has ever been held. I look upon
the 1920 meeting with the gravest feelings
things God will do for men.
Now, will the General Conference be in the
hands of promoters or prophets ? That's the
This one will either be our making or our question. There will be a, group of men
undoing. Some momentous questions will there ready to run the Conference according
come up. The issues are immense. What to the promoters program. I noticed tlje
will the harvest be? We might well pray, 1^1^ Conference was dominated oyer largely
Lord help the Methodists. Dr. Downey, Dr. Edgar Blake, Judge Rog-
Now at the outset let us ask, Who are go- ^PiJ^"4 P^^^ that twpe. Men of the old
ing to be the leaders at the coming Confer- Methodist school hardly peeped or spoke on
ence? Are spiritual men going to have any ^"7 important issue. The moderns had
chance? Are the men who stand for the things almost their own way. Think how
Methodist faith, and Methodist traditions, they miurdered the Ritual�thanks to
and Methodist usages going to be snowed un- Professor Rail, the new Theology man who
der by the big leaders of the broad school and also put across on the Church one of the
"big business?" Are men like yourself and �ost disgraceful, unMethodistic courses of
Brasher going to be heard from on the vital study ever known or tolerated m Methodism.
issues, or are you going to be crowded to ^ Among other types of men who will be at
the wall and about all you can do is sit and ^es Moines will be the theatrical men and
listen and vote? I really think what you men the dancing masters. Methodism stands m
of the old school�you conservatists�should pf^t danger now-a-days of being crucified
do is to organize your forces just as early as �^tw'een those two thieves.
you can stand together. If the delegates who The Centenary did lots of good�it opened
go for the purpose of putting up a fight
against this miserable German theology poi
up the poclcetbooks of tight-wads all over the
country and got the Church up to the idea of
son that has been infecting our system giving something worth while to t^^^
throughout, who go to stand by the Method- at honie and in the foreign field�but on the
ist discipline and Methodist doctrines and other hand it has lent its influence to theat-
rules will get together I have no doubt there J'^'^als to an extent hard y dreamed of. It
would be several hundred among preachers has practically put the Church m the hands
and laymen and they would make a crowd to of the movie man, and everywhere now it is
be reckoned with when it comes to impor- the cry: Put the movies m the churches,"
tant issues ^ ^ preachers blind and dumb to the
The importance of organizing your forces P^^^il of it are substituting movies for the
must not be underestimated. In union there P^S?t5^^,^�^P^^- . , , ^.i ^ , , . ,
is strength. The General Conference needs The oth^er day Bishop Neely^ stal-
a good opposition side. Just as Congress wart of the Methodist faith, gave a stinging
has two dominant opposing parties, so rebuke to this movie business. , . ^
should the General Conference. Let one bishop N^ly s remarks were made m the
crowd be known as Conservatives, the other course of a discussion on a resolution: "Re-
as Modems. You are going to have battles ^oW^^' that we the members of the Philadel-
on discipline, on amusements, on the Course ?^'^ Conference disapprove the use of mov-
of Study, on the Sunday school literature, on mg-pictures m our Sunday evening services
the Bishops, on the Centenary, Interchurch, ^ urged by the
etc. With God on your side you men of the Committee.
Conservative crowd could whip the New
Theology crowd just as badly as we whipped
Centenary Conservation
RAPS CENTENARY COMMITTEE.
The resolution was adopted, although there
the"Germans to a frazzle and defeat the'oth- was also a substantial vote against it. Bishop
er side of Sedan ! Neely said in reference to the movies :
Time was when Dr. Buckley practically "It seems a few people have been running
ran the General Conference, but in those away with the Methodist Episcopal Church;
davs there were some mighty spiritual lead- and they call themselves Methodist Episcopa-
ers on deck, and Dr. Buckley generally stood Hans. They have taken a grip on the Church
and fought for old-time Methodism. The that has taken on the element of a command
trouble with us for the last decade and more, that everyone must do as they say. I want
we haven't been growing many prophets ; to say that this Centenary Conservation
we have gone into the business of growing a Committee has no right to tell us what we
crop of promoters and the Methodist Church must do. I don't know how it is that the
today is more under the control of promoters work has to be done by this Conservation
than, of prophets. Committee at a cost of $1,000,000 a year
We have in our midst a big group of men when we have thousands of pastors who
who are e.xperts at promoting enterprises, would do it for nothing. I think it time for
the Methodist ministers to stand on their
rights and pay no attention to those that
have no authority. To put these movies in
the pulpit is to confess that you are a failure
in preaching the truth of the Lord Jesus
Christ."
I know one big man connected with the
Centenary Movement who is strenuously op
posed to the latitude allowed Earl S. Taylor,
Carl S. Reisner and others. He sees that if
things are allowed to go on without check
those men will carry us on the rocks sure.
General Conference will have to handle this
question. It will be an awful time in Meth-
ism if General Conference strikes out Amiise-
ment Paragraph 280 and thus joins hands
with the dancing masters and theatrical peo^
pie. It will mean irreparable loss to us of
good people, good money and godliness.
Another matter of most vital importance
to our Methodism will be the Sunday School
Literature. Are we going to stand another
four years with Dr. Myers, the man who has
soaked our Sunday school literature with
German theology of the rankest kind, and has
denuded our lesson helps of everything spir
itual. I think it has to be confessed to our
sorrow that our M. E. Sunday school publica
tions are the most unspiritual put out by
any evangelical church�^they are absolutely
off color. Is there no possibility of getting
up a strong, vigorous opposition�making it
intense against Dr. Myers, the anti-Meth
odist, being continued as the Editor of our
Sunday School Literature? Why should this
man be allowed to poison the springs of
Methodist teaching and send out to our Sun
day schools such absolutely upspiritual stuff
as goes out by the ton all over the country?
It is a shame and disgrace and should bring
on a revolutionary agitation. Contrast the
Sunday School Journal of Dr. Myers with
the Sunday School Times (Presbyterian) . It
makes us blush for our Methodism !
In the Sunday School Jourrml of February,
1920, Dr. Myers, the editor, has an article
on "The Larger Evangelism." He says,
among other things: "In some quarters un
fortunately a certain tendency is manifest
which is to be deplored. Increase of empha
sis upon evangelism has been accompanied
by a turning to the past. An effort has been
made to revive the shibboleths of former
days. It has been assumed that turning back
again to agencies and methods of an earlier
generation would guarantee great spiritual
victory."
I would like to inquire of this learned man
of our Sunday School Department what has
the type of evangelism produced bv his Ger
manic rationalistic school brought forth?
How many revivals of note have men of the
Higher Criticism school brought forth? Who
will rise up and tell us of great outpourings
of the Spirit coming as the result of the
teaching of Dr. Myers' school. Will Dr.
Myers report to us how many revivals of re
ligion in which penitents cried for mercy
and prayed through to pardon and the wit
ness of the Spirit has he assisted in since he
became editor of the Sunday School Journal?
Will the learned Doctor tell us of a single
evangelistic movement from the days of John
Wesley to Billy Sunday which did not come
to pass because the leaders did the thing Dr.
Myers deplores they "turned back to the
past," revived the "shibboleths" of former
days and emiployed agencies and methods of
an earlier generation�and they brought'
things to pass for God.
A great question will be the election of
Bishops. Who will the new Bishops be?
Won't it be possible to pull out from the pas
torate some strong man of God, well equipp-
(Continued on page 7.)
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Barren Fig Tree,
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D.
y^!SSt?'\^ ^ imagine nothing so seriousKm^^mi disappointing as Ibarren-V^uMiS It is a calamity, whetherikK^w^ it be an orchard, a cornfield, orla^^SsS'l! a preacher. The young Hebrew
matron felt herself disgraced in
the eyes of her people, and under the dis
pleasure of God, if she were doomed to a
childless home. They often agonized in
prayer, that God would take away the re
proach. The man whose prospect of food
and clothing is contingent upon the harvest
of the field, or vineyard, and iat the reaping
time finds barrenness, faces the days of win
ter with near despair.
In a parable of four verses, our Lord gives
us a most succinct and tragic story of what
it means to be barren. From it we gather a
fearful meaning: barrenness means inevita
ble doom. The scheme of . the universe is
predicated upon fruitfulness, whether it be
the lowest invisible forms of life, or the loft
iest tree of the forest. A man planted a
fig tree in his garden; it was a garden that
meant small acreage and intensive cultiva
tion ; nothing must occupy space for orna
mentation. Every inch must be utilized. The
owner came three successive years and found
only barrenness. Hear his incisive order:
"Cut it down, why cumibereth it the ground?"
The gardener had doubtless spent much time
with that particular tree, and was anxious to
develop its productive powers. His appeal
saved the tree for one more year of proba
tion. But hear the conclusion : "If it bear
fruit, well ; but if not, then after that, thou
Shalt cut it down." Both the owner and
gardener agreed as to the final disposition of
the case. From this verdict, there could be
no appeal.
The first lesson, therefore, taught by the
parable, is that religion is not a luxurious
side line, an emergency clause in a big pro
gram of life. It is not an indemnity bond
against fire casualties in the next world. Our
personal salvation is not an end-all; it is a
means to a greater end. "Herein is my Fath
er glorified, that ye bear much fruit, ye shall
be my disciples." The proposition is, fruit,
more fruit, and much fruit. "He that abid-
eth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth
forth much fruit."
If we get the meaiiing of the parable, it is
that accepting Christ involves obligations no
less serious than if He be rejected. If we re
ject Him, we lose all; the'Atonement is in
vain ; reconciliation has failed. If we accept
Him, we assume obligations that were upon
Him and His mission. "As thou hast sent
me into the world, even so send I them in the
world." Then our continued discipleship de
pends upon our being fruit-bearing.
A second lesson is that barren Christians
will be qualified and empowered for greater
fruitfulness. The gardener does not apply
the axe at first, when the fruit does not ap
pear. He takes special pains by loosening
and fertilizing the soil, so that no possible ex
cuse can be offered for barrenness. Every
year of barrenness, there is added to our
score, double obligations and responsibilities ;
as we squander our capital in riotous living,
the treasury purse strings are loosened so
that we may at any time recover in triumph,
or heap unto ourselves greater condemna
tion. God is going to put the responsibility
upon us, until the bankruptcy is complete.
A third lesson is that life is a tremendous
probation, whether we spend it in a far
country, obsessed in its lure and pride, or
whether we assume the holy obligation of
fellowship with Christ. There is not to our
mind, a single hint that salvation by faith in
Qirist means anything more than that we
assume our part of a covenant that is eter
nal, unchangeable. A covenant means pro
bation in the highest sense. This fig tree
was in the garden ; it had protection, soil,
cultivation equal to the gardener's efficiency.
Three years it was barren: "Cut it down,"
says the Master. "Let it alone," says the
gardener. One more year was allowed in or
der that it might have a chance of reclama
tion. "But after that we will cut it down."
The test of this probation or covenant,
therefore, was not enlargement, or ornamen
tation�^but fruit. There are many trees
that adorn in beautiful foliage; and actually
bloom out in the spring; they are reclaimed
at the spring revival, and make much dem
onstration. But we must wait until the dry,
hot, testing days of August to calculate re^
suits. The fruit will be an unanswerable
argument as to the genuineness of the early
blooms. Fruit is the test�^not an experi
ence, or a "blessing ;" in the last analysis, all
facts, theories, and deductions must stand
or fall at harvest time. "If it bear fruit,
well, but if not�" At no point are we free
from probation; it begins at accountability,
and ends at the grave, with saint and sin
ner.
Still a further suggestion seems to stand
out boldly in the parable : it is the part that
is left unsaid. Like one of 0. Henry's short
stories, it closes with a snap, and leaves us
astonished and bewildered. The most tragic
part of this story is left out. What is it?
Given the one more year Of probation, did
the fig tree recover its barrenness? Under
extra cultivation and fertilization, what did
it do? That opens other avenues of conjec
ture. Why did the Master leave the most
important feature of the story untold? The
narrative gathers momentum and interest,
but does not reach a climax.
Herein is one of the grave problems of hu
man character under the dominion and tui
tion of- evil. When men are brought face to
face with eternity, having a life of barren
ness behind them, do they, after recovery,
live up to the ante-mortem vows? We mean
those who are allowed to recover from sick
beds, through skill and prayers. The obser
vation of this writer, without a single excep
tion that we can recall : they do not recover
their barrenness, when given extra proba
tion. When health, vigor, and prosperity re
turn�all is forgotten. Maybe the Master
knew this, and left the proposition open.
A still more dreadful lesson is suggested
by the parable. "Every branch in me that
beareth not fruit, he taketh it away, men
gather them, and they are burned." See
John 15:6. The branch that abideth in the
vine is fruitful ; the branch that is not fruit
ful is cut off. This fig tree had' just two
horns in its dilemma : fruit, or the axe. We
that are in Christ by spiritual adoption must
bear fruit, or be cut off, according to this
parable. The figure of the vine and the
branch carries the illustration one step
further : it gives us the destiny of the branch
or fig tree that is cut off on account of bar
renness�it is burned! Now the unwritten
climax of this line of suggestive reasoning
is: we must choose between fruit and fire.
We are face to face with this inevitable
truth. It is glorious to accept Christ as Lord
and Savior; but this is not all: God's law of
the universe demands fruit, more fruit, much
fruit. He will not make an exception in our
case.
"A Voice Crying in the Wilderness."
What if the Bishops should rebuke the
dancing masters.
In tract form, 30c per dozen ; $2.00 per 100.
GOOD NEWS
BY
REV. C. H. JACK LINN
EVAN^LIST
Pilate asked this question: "What shall I
do then vdth Jesus which is called Christ?"
He made the mistake of asking the question
of man, and these men who were the enemies
of Jesus. They said, "Let Him be crucified."
And today, still, Jesus is being crucified.
Oh, my dear friends, my heart a^es for Je
sus when I see the churches which are cru
cifying Him afresh. Sometimes I feel I
want to stop preaching altogether, and just
spend all my time in prayer, interceding for
professed Christians.
However, the good news which cheers my
heart is to know that many are doing the
right thing with Jesus. It isn't what we
think of Him, but what we do with Him.
We should listen to Jesus. But not only
listen, we should accept Him as our
atoning Savior who gave His life in our
place. We should accept Him as our deliver
er from sin's power. We should accept Hkn
as our Sanctifier and cleanser from Inbred
sin. We should accept Him as our Teacher
to whom we surrender the control of our
thoughts. And we should own Him Lord
and Master of our lives.
I have a letter before me which tells its
own story: "Will you kindly send me some
of your full salvation tracts. Sister and I
are cripples and we do quite a bit of writing,
sending good tracts to people. We have
many churches and pastors here, but no con
versions. They have the name of living, but
I am afraid they are dead. I do wish some
one led of God would come and hold meet
ings in the town hall here. It is no use to
ask for the churches."
This is only one of many heart-breaking
letters. Loved ones, let us be more faith
ful, and let us pray more. Let us sacrifice.
Jesus wilj be coming soon.
He will bless if we let Him. Praise God !
I am letting Him bless me.
Jamestown, North Dakota.
Have just closed a very gracious meeting
in Epworth M. E. Church, Valley City, N.
D. There were more than three hundred at
the altar during the meeting. A class of
one hundred and nine are ready to come into
the church. On the last Sunday morning
sixty-five representative young people at
the public altar dedicated their lives to spe
cial life work. A splendid young woman in
dhiarge of the Voice Department of Valley
City State Normal led the way.
I trust some of our full salvation schools
will not miss the opportunity of securing
the services of Miss Hedstrum, who is a Con
servatory graduate in both voice and piano,
was a special student for six years under
Prof. Hall in Chicago and when the war
broke out. with Prof. Hall, had passport
and transportation ready to sail for Europe
to finish her musical education there. She
may be addressed at Valley City, N. D.
Prof. C. E. Edwards, of Barlow, Ky., had
charge of the music and did a good job of it.
He is not only a splendid song leader but a
successful personal worker which makes a
very desirable combination. Prof. Edwards
and I will be together most of the year. We
are now opening a promising campaign in
the First M. E. Church, Jamestown, N. D.,
then to First Church at the Capital City, Bis
marck, N. D. L. J. MiLLEE.
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Dear Friends of The Herald Family:
g|^^M>1g[ OR a long time we have wantedC^^^i^ to send greetings to you from^�^P^ far-away Africa and tell you
^K^^^ i^ blessing us in ourrorS^3ii^ efforts to win souls for Him. We
are pushing the battle for the
Master and many are finding Christ as their
Savior. I have two large circuits, in all
eighteen outstationsj where are placed na
tive evangelists. To these stations I go
from time to time, and am just now plan
ning an evangelistic trip to each one, and I
ask your prayers on this great work.
The natives have passed through some
very trying times in these last few years,
for, three years ago we had a heavy flood,
which washed everything away in many
places, and in some parts of our work the
natives had to live in the trees; this meant
that their food supply was very low, and no
good crop to look forward to, for the seeds
rotted in the ground.
Two years ago the Spanish Influenza broke
out and many, many deaths were the result ;
churches had to be closed, and the only ser
vices that were held were out in the open.
The recruiting of natives for work on the
Rand, in the mines had to stop for a number
of months. Great sorrow was prevalent
throughout all our work, and even greater
among the heathen, for they died like flies,
not knowing how to take any precaution.
This last year, even before the influenza
had finished its work, smallpox came and
swept the country, and, we are told, took
even more victims than did the influenza.
Whole villages have been wiped out, and for
several months we have not been able to
make any treks, but of late we have again
opened our work.
Even the natives are beginning to feel
that the last days must be ncaring, and I
have several times been asked the question,
"Is God angry with the peoples of the earth,
or what is the trouble? He never allowed
so many trials to overtake us before." Truly
God is trying to awaken this old world.
Some little time past we were awakened
by a great noise in the native's sleeping
quarters. Upon reaching there we saw them
all kneeling, and crying with loud voices to
God to have mercy. We asked what the trou
ble was, and someone told us that they had
seen something out of the ordinary in the
heavens, and it was a sign that the end of
the world had come, and they wanted to be
ready, and some were not. Thus all the
weeping, wailing, and praying. Upon inquir
ing, we found that they must have seen a
small comet. At other places the same thing
had been seen. It was a great lesson to the
people here at this station, and I pray that
God will keep it before them, so that when
the last call comes they will be ready.
May God richly bless you one and all, and
may He keep us until that great day. Please
pray for us. Yours in the Master's service,
Raymond L. and Grace Bush.
Inhambane, East Africa.
�
Dear Readers of The Herald:
H^S^I^ T has been sometime since I have^rJm^y written anything about myy^^i^J^ work, and there are some of yout^mL^^ who have showed your interestWflS'^j^ by your prayers and means and
and letters.
I have charge of the Bible Department in
our Central Training School for teachers
and evangelists, and I think this is about the
most important work I have had in Africa
and perhaps ever in my life.
I have seven Bible classes, most of which
is in the vernacular. We begin with the
simple gospel story and in the higher classes
we have some Theology, but it is mostly Bi
ble. In the Theology class, consisting of ten
pastor-teachers for further training, we are
translating the course into their own lan
guage since they have not had anything of
this nature before and hope to have it print
ed for permanent use. In all the classes of
the five years' qourse, . story-telling has a
prominent place since this has such a promi
nent place in the lives of the people and can
be used to such advantage among them. Be
sides the simple Bible stories they are
taught to look for the spiritual lesson, and it
is surprising how well they find it. My class
of women have done so well in their study of
the parables and the coloring they have put
into them when telling the stories and the
lesson drawn from them has indeed been in
spiring to me as I have listened to their reci
tations. All of them put in the coloring to
suit their own life for the Bible is so much
like their own.
Their lives are the best commentary on
the Bible that could be found when it comes
to customs and manner of living. One day
in class we had had the story of the ark tak
en by the Philistines, and how it was, at the
suggestion of the heathen priests put on a
new cart and sent back, etc., you know the
story. One of the boys asked how those
heathen lyiew the right thing to do. I had
already asked myself that question, and look
ed up Clarke's, and be said, "The only way
I can explain that is to say, I don't know."
When the question was asked I was about to
tell them that I did not know, when a mem
ber of the class at once held up his hand and
said, "I think I know. They -were like the
heathen in this country; they had been in
touch with the Christians and had learned the
way they do things, although they had not
'repented' and so did like they did in this
matter." Don't you think that v^^-as a pretty
good answer?
I have made something of a study of the
similarity of their lives with Bible times and
lands of which you may hear more later. It
has been exceedingly interesting.
There is a Volunteer Band of boys who
have pledged themselves to give their lives
for their people. They could not under
stand "Volunteer Band," so they call them
selves "Wabvuwi we Wanhu" (Fishers of
Men). They are studying all Africa thus
far. We may branch out to other countries
as they learn a little more geography. I
have directed them in this for nearly a year,
and now they have reached the place where
they have caught the spirit and are livorking
mostly alone. Please pray much for this
band of young men who will spend their lives
for their people.
Earnestly begging your prayers, I am,
�For Africa's redemption.
Pearl Mullikin.
Old Umtali, Rhodesia, Africa.
How Many?
"A Voice Crying in the Wilderness."
What if the Bishops Should Rebuke the
Dancing Masters?
This article is also published in tract form
and should have a very large circulation at
once.
How many will you circulate? 30c per
doz., $2,00 per 100, postpaid.
Bud Robinson's Hospital Experience.
As told by himself, with his vision of heaven,
in pamphlet form. A marvelous story of
the power of God and His dealing with a
man of faith. Price, 15c each, 7 for $1.00,
postpaid.
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
An Alarming Statement.
Rev. C. E. Cornell
It seems from the sentiment that is abroad
in the land that at the next General Confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church, to
be held at Des Moines, Iowa, the 'ban against
all forms of worldliness will be lifted. If so,
it will be most unfortunate and disastrous to
the great Methodist Episcopal Church. As
an indication as to which way the wind is
blowing, the following editorial appeared in
the Los Angeles Times of March 19, 1920 :
"a preacher's pleasures."
"The two hundred Methodist ministers
w^ho gathered in conference in iChicago ap
proved unanimously a recommendation that
the section of the general law of the Church
which forbids ministers from attending
theaters or indulging in alcohol, dancing,
card playing and gambling ;be repealed. This
does not mean that the preachers want to
drink and play poker, but rather to demon
strate that the Methodist Church no longer
thinks it a crime for a minister to go to the
movies or make a fourth hand at whist. It
is argued that the law never did help the
Church and that in fact, it might have driv
en some away in the belief that the pastimes
denied the clergy were also foi1>idden to lay
members. The Church does not propose to
encourage shimmy dancing or crap shooting,
but the feeling is that if the preacher wants
to go to 'PoUyanna' or sit in at bridge he is
not to be treated as an outcast. On the
whole it is pleasant to notice these evidences
of liberalism in the Church. Even a minis
ter may be able to smoke a cigar without go^
ing to hades for a light."
We cannot vouch for the correctness of
this report, but if any of it is true, it is
most sad. Think of it! A church that was
originally raised up to spread scriptural ho
liness over the world, is now clamoring for
first place in the devil's band wagon. We
still hope that there is a respectaJble majori
ty of Methodist preachers who have personal
salvation, who still believe in the fundamen
tal doctrines of the Methodist Church, that
made that Church originally such a spiritual
pow^er in the world.
If Methodism could be persuaded to re
turn to her "first love," the preaching of red-
hot regeneration and entire sanctification
as a second definite work of grace, this great
Church could almost revolutionize the world
for Christ and Christianity. But will she
ever get back. All history says, no. God
pity this great Church if she lapses into
worldliness I
The Simple Gospel
This is a great book of sermons from the
head and heart of one of the truest gospel
preachers^ in American Methodism. In the
pastorate^ Bishop Morrison was a man of
marked success. He was a great soul-win
ner. While pastor he found time, not only
to hold great revivals in his own church, but
to assist his brethren. He was a master of
the situation at great camp meetings; thou
sands of people were led to Christ through
his ministry. This new book�The Simple
Gospel�is beautifully bound, has 436 pages,
a fine picture of the beloved Bishop, contains
fifty sermons of pure gospel. We commend
it to the people, everywhere. Every preach
er should have it in his library. We espec
ially commend it to young ministers, but the
laity, by all means, should have this book.
It will be read with pleasure and profit. It
is opportune, truly a book for the times.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
523 South First St., Louisville, Ky.
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Encouraging Messages from our Great Army of Workers.
Jack Linn and Wife at Oakwood, Okla.
We closed one of the most gracious meet
ings we ever held on March 21 at Oakwood,
Okla., in the Methodist Church, Rev. J. M.
Edgar, pastor. Bro. Edgar is a man of
mighty power and his precious wife is a
beautiful Christian character. The pastor
said there were 170 souls at the altar who
professed either to have been saved, reclaim
ed, or sanctified. Practically the whole grade
and High School was won for Jesus, includ
ing the principal. Business men were saved,
and gave up tobacco, and some have started
an account with the Lord, and will be tithers.
Great crowds attended the meeting, and
those who could not find seats stood for two
or three hours without a murmur. On the
last night a hundred or more could not get
standing room. We took seventeen sub
scriptions to The Herald.
The people of Oakwood in many instances
not only did not profess holiness, but op
posed it, but, glory, many found the blessing
in the old-fashioned way. While in this
meeting we met a true man of God, G. G.
Mills, who came to us in answer to prayer,
and his life proved a blessing. Mrs. Linn's
singing was much appreciated and I had a
splendid time in preaching Jesus and holi
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Linn.
Coast to Coast Conventions.
We came to St. Louis under the auspices of
the Lighthouse Mission, Rev. Ed. Phillips,
Superintendent. This Mission is located in
Maplewood, but street' car facilities are good,
making it possible for people to get there
from the city and all of the suburbans. I
know of no better interdenominational holi
ness work being carried on anywhere than
this Lighthouse Mission. They are well or
ganized, they have some splendid business
men and some elect women as members of
the Board, and they certainly are successful
in reaching and ministering to the people.
They have service of an evangelistic nature
almost every night; they have a full day on
the Sabbath including Sunday school, and
full salvation has complete right-of-way.
For years they have been holding their
services in their own hall, but the hall has
only been built to the first story giving them
an auditorium that will seat about 600. They
have now put on the second story and are
hoping to have their new auditorium com
pleted this summer. This will give them
seating capacity of 1200. The auditorium
will bi strictly modern and up-to-date. They
have also purchased the lot adjoining the
Mission and have on it a wooden tabernacle
for their summer services and are also plan
ning to hold a camp meeting there this sum
mer. I am expecting big tomorrows and good
success in their work ; they are all united on
the one great object, namely, the spreading
of scriptural holiness. It was certainly de
lightful to be associated with these good peo
ple.
We began on time Tuesday night. The
hall was full and was taxed almost to its ca
pacity every night, with good day attendance
also. Of course, this Mission keeps the
wheat pretty well threshed out, but the Lord
sent in some new material and there were
seekers at the altar at every night service.
A goodly company were blessed and the ser-
x'ices fruitful.
There were quite a number of friends from
out of the city in attendance. Brother
Spindler,. the Missionary of the Ozarks, was
with us, a number of the friends from Han
nibal, came for the last few days. Some
friends from Springfield, 111., and also a good
brother minister of the Southern Methodist
Church was with us, and at the altar, was
blessed and went home, we trust, to preach
this truth to his people. There were twenty-
three denominations represented, and sixty-
six local churches.
The Sabbath was a glorious day, three full
services, and during the day, upwards of
twenty seekers. The material response was
most generous. These good people sustained
their own convention and made possible a
convention somewhere else. The entire meet
ing had the blessing of God and these days of
fellowship were glorious. Reporter.
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
We are conducting a chain of evangelistic
meetings for two months with two meetings
daily, with three services on Sunday. The
meetings started Feb. 27th. The following
preachers have come and gone and God bless
ed their labors: E. F. Deright, Rev. F. M.
Messenger, of Chicago, 111., Rev. F. Traut-
ner, and Harry Hanson. At present. Evan
gelist J. M. Humphrey, (colored), is preach
ing to a full house; about seventy-five have
been at the altar since the meeting started,
and some healed. Bro. Humphrey will leave
us April 8th, then Evangelist John T. Hat
field will go right on with the meetings. A
revival is on and God's power is on the meet
ings. We are praying and looking for great
er things. The blood cleanseth from all sin.
Evangelist J. A. Dooley an� Wife.
Carson City, Michigan.
Sunday, Feb. 8, we began a meeting in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in Carson City,
Mich. When we arrived there we found the
town full of influenza, measles, and pneumo
nia, and the people greatly agitated on ac
count of the sickness that prevailed.
One of our singers was just recovering
from the influenza, and the other was taken
down with it just after the meeting began.
After continuing the services for six days,
it was the consensus of all concerned, that
it would be better to close the meeting, and
we did so. We left our singers under the
care of the doctor and returned home, where
we remained till time to begin our next meet
ing.
February 23, we began a meeting in Rol-
len Center Church, the leading appointment
on the Addison charge, our singers having
sufi'iciently recovered to join us in the work.
The snow drifts were so deep at the first of
the meeting, and after the rain and thaw
came, the roads were so m.uddy that it was
difficult for the people to reach the church,
and especially so because but few of them
had any conveyances except their cars, and
they could not run them.
Then the place was noted for small con
gregations at night. It was said the people
would not turn out to a service at night.
Despite all these hindrances we had fair con
gregations to begin with, and they increased
up to the close, and we ran some days over
our usual time because of the interest in the
meeting.
There were diflSculties in the way of the
work that need not be mentioned, but, the
people feeling the need of a revival, threw
themselves into the work, prayed and la
bored for the salvation of souls, and our
united efforts were rewarded in the conver
sion and entire sanctification of about forty'
people, and the church was greatly blessed
and revived. Quite a number of heads of
families were reached, and a goodly number
of them saved and blessed. The people of
the Friends Church attended the services
and got blessing out of them.
Some of the people in the church enjoyed
the experience of holiness when the meet
ings began, and they were greatly rejoiced
to see the work promoted along that line.
We have scarcely labored at a place where
there was Such hearty co-operation on the
part of the members of the church, and so
far as we could learn there was no opposi
tion to the doctrines preached or the meth
ods employed.
The young pastor, Harry J. Lord, threw
himself into the work and was greatly pleas
ed at the results aceomf)lished. He enjoys
and preaches the experience of holiness.
At this writing. March 25th, we are in the
first week of a very gracious meeting in
Kalamazoo, Mich., where souls are being con
verted or cleansed in every service. One
lady was reclaimed in her home after having
sought the Lord in the service in the church,
and another was sanctified as she walked
along the street to her home from the meet
ing. J. L. Glascock.
Frackville, Pennsylvania.
We have just closed an eight-days' meet
ing on Sunday eve in the Church of God.
Rev. J. Oliver Jones is pastor of this old-
fashioned, consecrated holiness people. They '
are*of the real, definite, shouting kind. They
believe in genuine Holy Ghost regeneration
and the witness of the Spirit. (Rom. 8:14-
17; 1 John 3:14 and 1 Peter 1:2-4) . They
are out and out for entire sanctification,
scriptu rally, and as taught by the Wesleys.
They are a very magnetic, responsive people
to preach to. It was a most happy and de
lightful season for us to dispose the whole
counsel of God to them. No worldly amuse
ments enter their domain to desecrate the
house of God. Eight souls wrestled with
God at an old-fashioned altar. Some blessed
results were manifest. The old-time gospel
has lost none of its virtue or power. (Rom.
1:16; 1 Cor. 1:18-31; 1 Thess. 1:5). That
we might have more of the Bible kind
preached! Stephen A. Zuber.
Findlay, Ohio.
I closed a meeting in Findlay, Ohio. March
21st. Sickness among the members, bad
weather, and two other meetings going on in
the town divided the interests considerably.
We had a few seekers, and I believe much
good was done. The people treated me good,
and some invited me back again. They also
wanted me at another point near there, but
my dates already had' been given out and I
could not stay. I preached three Sabbath
afternoons at the Findlay Byall Camp
Grounds.
I was hospitably entertained in the home
of Gilbert Sands. He was gloriously sanc
tified in a meeting I held at St. Paul's, near
Findlay some eighteen years ago. He has
been a fire-brand for God ever since. He told
me that the meeting I held there started a
holy fire in that country for miles around,
and that the revival continued for three
years, that persons came, in some instances,
for twenty miles to be sanctified. He said
several preachers were made out of its influ
ence, and God worked wonders. Finally,
they rented a vacant church in another
place, and after two days, the trustees re
fused to let them into the church, and placed
a new lock on the door. Then they asked Bro.
Sands what they were to do. He said, "God
is the same as He ever was, so let us ask Him
to open this door for us." Thereupon eigiit
or ten reliable Christians knelt down with
him and prayed, and the lock and door open
ed wide without being touched by human
hands. A sinner who came up and saw it
turned pale. They went in and continued
the revival. This fact is really true.
Today I em'oyed eating dinner with Rev.
W. H. Huff and Rev. Gouthey in the Lima
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Coast to Coast Convention. I heard them
both preach with some profit to my own soul
and mind. The Convention is breaiking up
some. After midnight I take the 1 :01 A. M.
Pennsylvania train to go home, change win
ter clothing, do a few chores for the family,
look after mail and telegrams, etc., and ad
just my summer's slate. During my meet
ing in Findlay, I enjoyed hearing Rev. Petti-
cord and party, who were having a success
ful meeting in St. Paul's Evangelical Church.
I also had dinner with my dear old friend.
Rev. McLaughlin, pastor of said church,
whom I had not met for about eighteen
years. These instances were times of re
freshing to me. Yours in the holy war, en
joying perfect love. Rev. F. W. Cox.
Report From Evangelist Quinton and
Wife.
Beginning on March 10th we began a
meeting at Loachapoka, Ala., a beautiful lit
tle town on the western border of Alalbama,
populated with some of the "salt-of-the-
earth" people. In spite of the fact that the
"Flu" was in several homes, the farmers
busy and behind in the spring work, the cold,
dreary, rainy weather, the people came to
listen as we tried to feed them upon the liv
ing bread, and�^well�many moons have
passed since we have been in such a wonder
ful meeting.
Old grudges were settled, restitution made,
even between brothers who had not spoken
for years. Families that had been at "dag
ger's points" were reconciled ; freely they all
forgave, came to the altar, wept, prayed,
sang and shouted together. Young men who
had carried guns for each other, walk on the
streets together, sit on the same pew, kneel
at the altar�^love and pray one for the oth
er. God gave us one of the most wonderful
Holy Ghost revivals here we have seen for
years. Hardened sinners wept 'before God
and were forgiven ; many believers were led
into deeper experiences and a number gave
testimony to the fact that they had received
the blessing of the Spirit in the baptism vdth
the Holy Spirit.
On Friday night before the meeting closed
we made a call for men to come to the altar.
and we counted forty-two men who kneeled,
and many boys. It was a great service. It
was indeed the old^-time power.
At the meeting for men only at the close,
more than 100 men responded to a strong
call pledging themselves that they would live
as clean and pure a life as they would ex
pect of their mothers, wives, and sisters. We
were "slated" for Eufaula, Ala., but on ac
count of the "Flu," the meeting there is post
poned.
W. R. Quinton and Wife.
^��>��
Ellaville, Georgia.
After having taken the census of our town
our beloved pastor. Rev. C. E. Cook, began a
revival two weeks ago. He was assisted by
Conference Evangelist, Harry S. Allen, of
Macon, Ga., who preached with old-time
power. People who have lived here a life
time say that it was by far the greatest re
vival we have ever had.
The Spirit of the Lord descended with
mighty, convicting and convincing power
and scores testified that they had been saved.
Backsliders were reclaimed and the cold and
indifferent were filled with a newness of life
that helped them to be soul-winners for Je
sus. The whole town was madte to rejoice
and His great and holy name was glorified
and magnified in song and prayer.
A beautiful sight during the meeting was
a junior choir of fifty or sixty boys and
girls who made our old church ring with
their melodies of praise. Instead of a care
less, indifferent set of young people like we
used to have, we now have a score of j^oung
people who lead prayer meetings and testi
fy to the goodness and mercy of fJieir Sa
vior. Glory to the name of the Lord! We
are expecting preachers and missionaries as
a result of this wonderful meeting.
Brother Allen is truly God's servant, pro
claiming the glad tidings of salvation to a
lost and dying world. We take courage,
thank the Lord for his coming to our town
and press on. Our new pastor is doing a
good work here. He has the spiritual wel
fare of our people on his heart, and the
Lord is blessing him. As a result of the
meeting the last night of the revival the
church was filled to overflowing with peo
ple, nearly all of whom took part in the ser
vice, and many of whom lingered around the
altar seeking prayer for themselves or loved
ones. Truly the Lord blessed us and we
praise His holy name. A visible result of the
meeting was, seventeen were ireceived into
the church on profession of faith, six joined
by letter, and six gave their names, signi
fying their intention to join the Baptist
Church. Mrs. H. J. Williams.
Report.
We have just closed a meeting in the State
of New York. It was in a holiness church.
When Ave were sanctified more than forty
years ago, there was no such thing as a ho
liness church, at least we never heard of one.
As a rule when we go to a holiness church
for a meeting the first services have the ap
pearance of a live church and a holy people,
but as the meeting progresses the demon
strations are less, criticisms are more prev
alent, finally confusions and restitutions.
Next, they are at the altar, and last but not
least yet sad, very few of them ever get
through. We feel that it is a great work
to see a few of these people dig through and
get a real Holy Ghost experience, but our
greatest success is in a church where the
most of them are raw sinners
When we came to this church, the first
few nights it seemed like it was greased,
but when we closed it was pulling like cob
bler's wax. There were five that claimed to
pray through, but they did not show much
fire; we would not question their experience
but we were in hopes that they would be
more radical; they were not raw material:
they had been at the altar before, how many
times we could not tell. We think every
member of this church was at the altar, and
they were still there when we left. We about
wore ourselves out on them trying to get
them through. We put in over two weeks
at it, and we could not have done any better
if they had hung us to a telegraph pole.
Why they did not get through, God knows.
They were good and kind to us and treated
us well, but that did not get them through.
We were sorry for them but that did not
help, they must settle with God. Do pray
for us. John T. Hatfield.
Report.
Still at the front of the battle, "In jour-
neyings oft, and in labors abundant." Since
our last report to the papers we have con
ducted revival campaigns in Asheville, N. C,
Akron and Troy, 0., Hamlet, Marion, Arl
ington and Fairmount, Ind, 1 am now at
Shelbyville, Ind., in a good meeting. In all
of the above campaigns the Lord has given
souls. From a numerical standpoint the
Marion meeting was the best; upwards of
one hundred souls sought and found victory.
Hamlet, Ind,, was almost a total eclipse, but
God in a most miraculous way healed two
sick bodies at this place. One lady had not
waJked for four weeks and had gone in the
past to all the surrounding towns for medi
cal help, but when God touched her she
hounded from her chair and ran all over the
house like a young girl. In the other case
the doctors had had a consultation. The hus
band, one of God's best, after they left
called in the preachers and God came in
healing power. The next day the doctor re
turned, found the patient up in a chair, and
remarked, "What has happened?" He was
infoi-med tbat prayer had been offered and
he replied, "Man's extremity is God's oppor
tunity."
I wind up at Shelbyville tomorrow night
where I have held forth in a fine new bunga
low tabernacle. The tide has been high at
times. Thirty have been at the altar up to
date. My next meeting is at Elwood, Ind.,
then on to Tennessee. Our camp meeting
slate is full. I am asking God for the best
year of my ministry. He is able, hallelujah !
Evangelist Fred De Weerd.
Goldendale, Washington.
Our last meeting was at Selah, Wash. We
were called there by the Methodist pastor
on recommendation of Mr. F. C. Eastwold,
who was saved in our meeting at Steele, N.
D., several years ago. The meeting was a
miracle from start to finish. On the first
Thursday afternoon while we were preach
ing, the Holy Ghost fell on the meeting and
souls made for the altar. The altar was
filled and from that to the close of the third
week there was not a barren service. Not
once did we have to coax or beg seekers to
come to the altar. They got up out of their
seats and deliberately came. The power was
on and it was great to see them come. Over
sixty souls got to God during the meeting,
and some great healing cases. One girl, ten
years old, was. saved and healed one night,
and marvelously sanctified a few nights af
terwards. The church will be a new church.
Crowds were large to the last. The valley
was stirred. The last Sunday over twenty-
five came to the altar.
Wife joined me here at Selah and we are
on our way south down the coast to Califor
nia and back through Texas to Illinois. We
expect to get home by the first of June. We
are open for summer camp meetings any
place we are called. Write us. Olivet, 111.
Yours, ready for the battle until Jesus
comes. Amen ! W. H. Tullis and Wife.
Grainola, Oklahoma.
Will you be so kind as to publish in your
valuable paper a few lines from Grainola,
Okla., in regard to our most wonderful re
vival just closed? Results as follows: One
hundred and twenty conversions, eighty-four
accessions, thirty-five received the baptism
with the Holy Ghost, and consecrated for life
service at home or abroad. Last week of
meeting was raised $6,000 to build a church,
with donation of $3,000 from Centenary,
making a total of $9,000, for which we give
God all the glory.
Rev, Joseph M. Morton.
AN OPEN LETTER.
(Continued from page 3.)
ed, who has had considerable experience in
soul-winning and make him a Bishop with
out electing men who are put up by the ma
chine by virtue Of their being College Pres
idents or Deans, or big men of affairs, secre
taries, etc.? Much talk about leaders today,
but God give us men who are God-led and
God-called to the Bishop's office. Did you
notice in 1916 Discipline in Ritual for Con
secrating Bishops that in presenting the
Bishop it is said: "I present unto you this
elder to be consecrated a Bishop?" In the
old Discipline it used to be said : "I present
this holy man to be consecrated Bishop."
Was the change made because Methodism had
run out of "holy men?" But of elders who
wanted to be Bishops the woods were full of
them.
May God in His mercy rule and overrule
the affairs of 1920 General Conference that
the best interests of Methodism shall be con
served, not wrecked, and that the faith of the
Methodists shall be strengthened, not weak
ened, and God shall be pleased, not grieved
and sinned against and our candlestick re
moved !
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The time is here when preachers, religious
press, and daily papers should insist that the
people living on this earth shall go to work.
No less authority than the Apostle Paul has
declared "that if any would not work neither
should he eat." There is great need that
this doctrine be earnestly preached through
out the earth.
5 Did for Vote of Catholics S
m ^
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Dr. Morrison Thus Scores Senate's Irish
Resolution.
BOLD statements ABOUT CONDITIONS AND
sentiment 'IN EMERALD ISLE AT BIBLE
CONFERENCE.
R. H. C. Morrison, one of the
Bible Conference speakers, ex
pressed in emphatic terms his
position on the Irish question
during the course of his address
at the noon hour service yester
day at the First Baptist Church.
"Suppose," said Dr. Morrison, "that dur
ing the war Porto Rico had been in sympa-
tJiy with Germany and had even gone so far
as to raise an insurrection against the United
States, killing our citizens, at the time it was
at war with Germany, and suppose that since
the war Porto Rico had entered into an in
trigue with Japan against the United States
with the hope of embroiling the United
States and Japan in war, and suppose, after
every show of disloyalty and even treason to
the United States on the part of Porto Rieo,
the British parliament were to pass a resolu
tion of sympathy for Porto Rico, and go on
record to the effect that the United States
ought to set Porto Rico free, that the United
States was oppressing Porto Rico and that it
was a down-trodden people, it would be
Casement, who was hanged as a traitor, they
sought to effect a federation of arms with
Germany against England during the war.
"Everybody further knows that England
has repeatedly before, during and after the
war, offered to give the southern part of Ire
land its own parliament, which is tanta
mount to home rule for the southern section.
Everybody knows that the northern section
of Ireland was loyal during the war, sent its
soldiers out by regiment, and this northern
section under Sir Edward Carson say they
will die before they will submit to being
k placed under a parliament dominated by the
^ southern section; yet the southern section
will not accept home rule that does not in-
volve all of Ireland.
^ "Everybody knows that the northern sec-
tion of Ireland, known as Ulster, is Protes-
^ tant and is the wealthy section of Ireland,
^ and that the southern section is Roman
�i Catholic, and, while more populous, is back-
* ward in its industrial development, and that
it is merely the effort of the Catholic Church
in Ireland to tax the wealth of the Protes
tants to support its institutions.
"It was a cowardly thing for the United
States Senate to do," said Dr. Morrison.
"Every Senator realized it was a slap in the
face of England, our associate in the war
with Germany; that 'home rule' in Ireland
simply meant Rome rule and that it was an
insult to the loyal hosts of northern Ireland
who do not want to ibe separated from Eng
land. They know, too, that England was
trying its best to settle the Irish question and
that David Lloyd George was seeking to put
through a compromise bill which neither side
was satisfied vdth ; yet the Senate was will
ing to insult our friends across the sea. And
for what : Everybody with an atom of sense
knows that it was a poorly camouflaged bid
for the Roman Catholic vote in the coming
elections.
"God pity us that we have such peanut
politicians in the place of statesmen in the
United States Senate. Not one single Sena
tor was sincere in his heart that voted for
that resolution."
A large congregation was present at the
address of Dr. Morrison. The rains greatly
interfered with congregations in the after
noon and night services.�From . the Daily
Times, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Humbug Activities in Humbugdom.
S. E. Spencer, A. B., B. D.
of date and useless among such an abun
dance of modem improvements.
It has been said that if we were to turn
hell bottom-side-up and look on the bottom'
we would find the words, "Made in Ger
many," written there. That may or may not
be true. But we do know and all the world
knows, and learned it at our expense, that
humbugs are strictly American bugs, and
that the American people truly enjoy being
humbugged. This is our national weakness,
our besetting sin. Just as Liberty isi found
perched upon our banner*, so also do we find
fakes or humbuggery roosting on each fam
ily tree. Our entire social life has become
saturated with it. It is the main-stay in nu
merous acts that we so often praise, the_mag
net attracting those we crown, and is too
often the warp and woof even of the mantle
of charity, which, like a sinner's skin, covers
a multitude of sins.
There are varied kinds and forms of hum
bugs; but when examined under the micro
scope of truth, stripped of every vestige of
disguise by which they impose upon the pub
lic they are one and all professional liars.
I do not believe, like some, that humbug
gery is a disease, and that som.e Dr. Knewit
will discover a gold cure for it, or that he
vAW ever demonstrate that this 'bad practice
is due to microbes that get into a man's mind
and make trouble trying to turn around, or
bacilli that eat holes through a person's char
acter and let his honesty leak out, even
though the medical fraternity has gravely
informed us that Kleptomania (thievery by
"respectable" people) and Dipsomnia (social
sottishness) are only diseases that should be
treated with pills instead of penitentiaries.
Now it might be true that if a man will steal
your horse and then go back after your barn
to keep t,Jie horse in, simply because his
pericardium is out of line or his liver inside
insfead of outside, or will get so niuch "Jack
Daniel," or "20 Years Old" into his digestive
subterfuge that it transforms him into a
combined museum and menagerie, because
his circulation has slipped a notch, or hisi
stoma has been yanked to the eastward, I
seriously admit that he might be physically
incapacitated for being truthful because of
an attack on his veracity by the dreadful
falsehood ftmgus and tliat the best way to
restore his moral equilibrium�to cure his
chronic humbuggery�^would be to put him
into the fumigator.
Jehovah once started a campaign to stop
humbuggery, by striking liars dead, but He
(To the Editor: In the next few issues ^^on saw that such a plan would ibe more de-
of your paper I desire to present an article structive than a second flood, and that there
identically what the Senate of the United
States did when it passed its resolution of bugs and are humbugging us, or, at least,
in each exposing some of the fakes or hum
bugs of this our day in our land. If you can
give to me this space, I shall appreciate it,
for it will assist materially in our fight
against these evils. The Author) .
Part I.
certain teacher of Biology was a
specialist in bugs. His stu
dents presented a specimen to
him one day which was com
posed of parts of various bugs,
the wings of one, the head of
another, the feet and body of still others, all
stuck neatly together for the purpose of de
ceiving the old Professor into believing that
it was a new species. When asked to tell the
name of this "new" bug, the old teacher look
ed closely and replied frankly, "I think that
is a humbug." Thus it is also in many things
that are presented to us by our fellowmen,
who seek to deceive us into believing that
they are living upright lives. They ai^e hum-
sATnpathy for Ireland.'
"Everybody knows," said Dr. Morrison,
"that the southern part of Ireland furnished
few, if any, soldiera for the war against Ger
many. They refused to be conscripted. On
the other hand, they raised a rebellion
against England, and through Sir Roger
|;rying to do so, and think very often they
succeed, when, in fact, they are only giving
us a chance to see what humbugs they really
are.
The devil is often thought to have been the
first humbug. But, he doesn't count much
now, and, I think he must feel dreadfully out
would not be even a Noah's Ark picnic party
of us left, so He changed His mind. Scientia,
or science, means knowledge, but it has not
succeeded in mastering the disease. How
ever, some people tell us to give it time and
it will save the world yet, and find a m'edical
term for every human frailty and will even
be able to tell, by looking at our tongues,
whether we are coming dovra with the mug
wump malaria or the ofl[ice-holding hysteria,
and do something for us before it is ever
lastingly too late. Such, the gentle humming
of the humbug in humbugdom. But, quoth
the raven, "Never-more."
The best of people are affected by this
complaint sometime in life. Even our young
ladies are said to be, to a certain- extent,
humbugs. Many wear patented complex
ions, "boughton" bangs and pad their
scraviTiy forms until they appear to be volup
tuous Junes and with voices like the Siren,
they deceive, ensnare, bedaiszle and beguile
the unsuspecting sons of men. Many who
are soft-voiced angels before marriage, can
give a style of harangue after they have
landed the confiding suckers that would make
a hired man a.shamed of his cussing and
cause a maniac to beg very sensibly to be
choked. Marriage is a game at which it is
possible for both players to lose. After much
sugar-coated humbuggery and many mis-
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deals by both parties concerned, one often
draws a blank and the other a booby. After
patient angling in the sea of matrimony, one
lands a stigaree and the other a bull-head.
One hopes to land a demi-god who will touch
the earth only in high places and the other
seeks a wingless angel to make his new
Eden provide one long-drawn sigh of ecstatic
bliss. The result in such cases is that one
is tied to a slattern who slouches around the
house with her touseled hair, dirty collar
and trashy novel and a voice like a cat-fight.
The other is found to be a bum who comes
home from the lodge at 3 G. M., and whoops
and yells for his other half to come and per
suade the gate to stop so he can come in, and
is then invited with club-stick persuasion to
spend the remainder of the night at police
headquarters before his wife can get her lec
ture ready, or find the poker.
(Next week read Bro. Spencer's article on
False Pride.)
^.^.^
"Prayer Ropes" for the 1920 Brook
lyn Holiness Convention.
Sister C. H. Cooke.
HALL the year of 1920 be one
of mighty victory in the holi
ness ranks? Come then, pil
grims, more power; prayer
brings power! Verily the days
of which Phoebe Palmer s^ng
are upon us !
"Nations wane, though proud and stately,
Christ His kingdom 'hasteth greatly,'
Earth her lastest 'pangs' soon summing,
Shout ye saints, your Lord is coming !
Zeph. 1:14. 1 Thess. 5:3.
"Sinners! come while Christ is pleading.
Now for you He's interceding;
Haste, ere grace and time diminished
Shall proclaim 'the mystery' finished.
Rev. 10:7 Col. 1:27.
"Watch, ye saints with eyelids waking,
Lo ! the powers of heaven are shaking.
Keep 'your lamps* all trimmed and burning
Ready for your Lord's returning."
Matt. 25:4.
The devil has "his old black wings" (as
Brother Ruth says) spread and realizes, as
few preachers seem to, that his time is short.
He knows Jesus is coming soon ; better even,
than "we who love His appearing" seem to
sense it. The other day, Bro. Cooke told me
of a man fiying in an aeroplane far above
yonder western mountains, when suddenly
there appeared in the heavens a mammoth
eagle. At first the man slowed down, flying
in unison with the eagle, then he put on more
power and rose far above him. The proud
bird, hitherto master of the air, made one
tremendous effort to soar above the plane,
and in that last awful struggle and failure
for mastery, fell to the earth dead, broken
hearted. Remember the devil is "the prince
of the power of the air." Eph. 2 :2. Shall
we put on more power? Isa. 49:31.
What about our Convention? We have no
selfish motives. Should "the revival" start
anywhere we will fall in line ; in the interim,
however, we propose to "sink prayer ropes."
Last year we had prayer helpers in twenty-
four states. Our desire is to make "a prayer
rope" of every State and Canada, with as
many as possible to "hold the ropes" as we
"go down" into 1920. Who will join us?
About our last Convention, were many
saved and sanctified, are questions sure to be
asked. Is there not one that transcends
these, viz.; was the purpose of God accom
plished? We humbly believe it was. Bro.
Kunz, who had charge of the 9 A. M. Fellow
ship Meetings, impressed upon us that sonie-
times God will arrange an entire Convention
like ours, with its three mighty evangelists,
its fifty to sixty visiting holiness preachers,
its many holiness men and women, at a great
cost of glad labor, and a couple of thousand
cheerfully given dollars, just to give one soul
his last chance.
After our Convention, Bishop Pearce, of
the Free Methodist Church, held a series of
meetings, as he has done for three consecu
tive years, in Bro. Simmons' Gospel Hall.
One evening in a most powerful sermon on
that perfect man of Uz, Bro. Pearce called
our attention to God's estimate of one soul,
dwelling on the fact that neither Job nor the
members of the Holiness Association on
earth to which Job belonged knew that there
were two separate holiness conventions held
in heaven just over his special case. Thus
"out of the mouth 'of two witnesses" we es
tablish our premise, that God plans conven
tions, and to get His mind by persistent con
centrated prayer is far better than our ideas.
The last Sunday night after Bro. Williams,
as he put it, "tried to gather up all the
threads of the Convention," an altar full of
seekers had prayed through, and the clock
had struck eleven, a young man ran out into
the dining-room; several followed to plead
with him ; finally Bro. Kunz got him back to
the altar, a few of us knelt beside this young
man who had once been strong in the experi
ence of holiness, but who had failed God
when called to preach, and of course went in
to sin. After several had prayed, someone
said, "You must bielieve brother." Oh, the
look of agony on his face as he sadly replied,
"It is not just believing with me; I know
what I have lost, I must pray through. I
have murder in my heart. If I were to die
now it would mean hell. It was not my fault
that I did not kill a man today, and I will
get him tomorrow if I do not get God to
night." We could only cry to God for help ;
then he began praying, but said, "It is so
dark." We continued to weep and groan as
he ploughed on ; at last he began to whisper
the one word Jesus, and a sister who had
known him much better than the rest of us,
said softly, "Yes, Arthur, our Jesus." Then
the flood-gates opened, and the light broke;
we saw the glory smoothing the lines in his
face, we watched the hard, cold face grow
sweet and tender, and when he said, "I will
go to the man I would have killed and tell
him what Jesus has done for me," it was
well-nigh the midnight hour, but we who
had tarried knew the last stitch had been
bound off, our Convention was finished. Ar
thur desires a couple of years at Asbury, but
unless God opens and shuts doors, there
seems no way.
The last Sunday night fifteen hundred
rose in resolution to send a letter of heart
felt sympathy to Sister Fowler. Last year
Dr. Fowler was in our Convention ; this year
Dr. Morrison spoke of him as "walking
above the stars." Bro. Stickney says he is
striving so to live that if he were to close his
eyes suddenly, to open them in that never-.
to-end Holiness Convention and hear some
one saying, "Dr. Fowler is holding a praise
meeting," he could go right in and testify to
the power of the blood; and all the people
said Amen!
The Eastern Nazarene College was repre
sented by Bros. Archibald, Shields and Nor-
cross; the Free Methodists by Bro. and Sis
ter Bacon, of North Chili. Bro. Morrison
reported Asbury, and one evening Dr. Vay-
hinger, of Taylor, dropped in upon us.
Bro. Alvin Young, of Amsterdam, led the
singing; he came in the fulness of the bless
ing, sang in the Spirit, and was used of God
in many ways.
A resolution was passed to ask Sister
Hoople to convey loving remembrances to
our dear Bro. Hoople out in Siberia. Bro.
Williams, a tremendously forceful preacher,
who hews straight to the line, captured our
hearts and made us to rejoice that "we have
anchored our souls in the haven of rest."
Bishop Sellew's splendid analytical mind,
with his long experience in the grace, works
out the doctrine so clearly that a Salvation
Army Adjutant said he was sure if folks
would heed the Bishop's instructions in re
gard to becoming established, there would
be fewer chronic seekers at the penitent
forms. Sister Sellew was a great factor in
the "inner circle" of prayer,
Bro. Morrison is a part of our Convention,
having been with us from the start. Sister
Shoup, whose husband is pastor of the 16th
Street Free Methodist Church, says, "Our
Convention would not seem like our Conven
tion without Bro. Morrison." He says he
likes to come East. Shall I tell you how the
East feels about it? Pastor Miller, of the
Nazarene Church, asked' us to urge Bro.
Morrison to hold special meetings for him
before the Convention; Pastor Norberry, of
the John Wesley Nazarene, and Pastor Mil
ler, of Hanson Place, asked us to request him
to hold "follow-up" meetings for them. It
was a real disappointment to us all that he
was unable to accept any of these invita
tions. Old John Street put in a plea, as usu
al, for the noon hour, and Dr. Patrick Mor
gan, of Christ's Converted Roman Catholic
Mission, in New York City, asked to have
him one Sunday afternoon.
Sister Magee comes from the western part
of the State every year. 'What her prayersi
have meant for this Convention from its in
ception only eternity's morning will reveal.
Bro. George Kunz, of the National Associa
tion, has been a true yokefellow from the
start. Dr. Thompson, a John Wesley Holi
ness Baptist preacher, has charge of the ho
liness papers and books. The Nazarene
churches of Bridgeport and Danbury, Conn.,
and of New Berlin, N. Y., and many out-of-
town Free Methodists, have always worked
shoulder to shoulder wrth us, as have the
precious holiness folks up and down Long
Island ; also Bro. Buell, of the State Associa
tion. We were glad to welcome a host of
new visitors this year. Let us preach holi
ness as never before, but let us herald with
the same zeal the glorious, second, personal
coming of Jesus, "and so much the more as
ye see the day drawing nigh." '"This same
Jesus . . . shall so come again in like man
ner, as ye have seen him go into heaven."
"Oh joy, oh delight, should we go without
dying.
No sickness, no sadness, no dread, and no
crying,
Caught up through the clouds with our Lord
in the glory.
When Jesus receives His own!"
Sharon, Oklahoma.
We 'had a most biased revival at Amity,
Mo. It came to a close Sunday evening,
March 21. The Lord stirred the tewn and
country around. It was a union meeting be
tween the Methodist and Congregationalist
churches. The two churches are blessed with
good pastors ; men that are not affected with
false theology and destructive criticism.
We began here last evening in the M. E.
Church. Rev. C. R. Vasey is the pastor. He
is a young man, but loyal to old-time Meth
odism in experience and preaching. I covet
earnestly the prayers of The Herald read
ers in my evangelistic work. Those desiring
help in summer revival work, either camp
meeting or church meeting, should write me
at my home address, Morrisville, Mo.
W. C. Moorman.
The Second Coming.
The doctrine of the Second Coming of
Christ is attracting attention now as never
before. Dr. Morrison has vvritten a book on
this subject which has had a wide reading,
and is scriptural and convincing. Those who
have not read on this subject would do well
to get this book for a beginning of their
study on this very interesting subject. It
certainly looks as if we were approaciiing
perilous times. It is a cloth bound book of
120 pages, and can be had of The Pentecos
tal Publishing CJompany, LouisviUe, Ky., for
75 cents postpaid.
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1 Letters from the People.
CADOTT, WISCONSIN.
You are at liberty to publish my
protest against tlie modern "walking
with the world" program of the Meth
odist Church. I am a Methodist pas
tor and love doctrines of our church
because they are Bible doctrines. And
T suppose I am too old-fashioned to be
come accustomed to the frivolous ef
forts of many of our leaders to win
the world to Christ. If I read my
Bible aright, the only way to live is
the way of the cross, a separated life,
a consecrated, fire-baptized heart, and
holy living.
While a sinner I habitually fre
quented pool-rooms, and my jnorals
were corrij^ted. And I know many
boys kam to play pool in Y. M. C.
A.'s, and then find the game under
the auspices of the Y too tame and go
to the public pool-room to gamble.
am afraid the church with her mode'm
equipment is imeonsciously planning
to ruin thousands of boys. And of
courso, movies in the church will draw
the crowds, but I wonder how many
will Ite led to Christ foy the movie even
though the pictures be morally clean ?
Now, I ibelieve the majority of the
ministers who are in favor of these
things really desire to lift men to
God, but I greatly fear they are being
deceived by Satan clothed in wool.
The apostasy appears to be upon us
and we must watdi and pray lest we,
too, be deceived.
Thank God, there are papers, like
The Herald and The Witness voicing a
great protest against the worldliness
which is rampant in our church.
This year I am supposed to be
studjnng for entrance into our Confer
ence tHs fall. But when I see the
Christ taken from Christianity, and
the blood from the atonement, and the
imspiration from the Word of God, I
wonder what the Methodist Church ex
pects us young preachers to preach?
We have nothing left then but a social
gospel and we do not need to. enter the
ministry to engage in social work,
Dr. Morrison, Would you advise a
young minister to study the present
- "Course of Study" as outlined by our
Bishops ?
After finishing the Course, one
� migiht say with Mary, "They have
taken away my Lord, and I know not
where to find him."
Sincerely yours in the true faith,
V. C. Mulkin. .
M. E. Church,
MOORESVILLE, INDIANA.
Someone was kind enough to send
me The Herald for awhile. It certain
ly is a fine paper. It heads the list of
all my reading. I would like for The
Herald folks to put me on their prayer
list. Tm not a Christian, and this
good paper has given me a longing
which nothing has so far satisfied. I
am a motherless girl, and that makes
it still harder. I joined the Methodist
Hatched 175 Chicks
�n� not one died, write* Q. W. MUler. of
Pittsburg, Okla- Ton can do u we41. Save
Tonr prwlons. downy chlfJra *?:
day to E J. Keefer. poultry expert. K!54
Ponltr? Bldtr.. Kansas City. Mo. for Ws
Talualble fre� ponWry book tbat Wlls now
to make a simple home solntlon that
CTrea White Diarrhea oyer night and
Hayes 98* of every hatch. The book U
free. Send for It today, sure.
Church thinking that would satisfy
this longing, but it didn't. I will re
new the paper as soon as I can save the
money up. The issue on the dress evil
was just fine. I have discarded some
wearing apparel that The Herald
called immodest. I never heard sanc
tification preached, and have never
witnessed a change of heart. A friend
who. longs for a better life.
Gertrude Smith.
THE CINDERS IN OUR LIVES.
I have sometimes gone to our heat
ing stove and built a nice clean, bright
fire, and after awhile I would go to
the stove and not find it quite so nice.
I would take the poker and stir it up,
and once more have a iblaze but not so
nice as at first. I would notice at the
side of the fire a small cinder. Again
and again I would stir the fire, it
would bum bright for a little while,
and then all at once I would go and
find the fire out. What was the trou
ble ? The stove was full of sharp,
jagged cinders. The cure would be to
take out all the cinders and then get
pure coal for fuel. So it is with our
lives. The fire may have been kindled,
but if we allow the cinders of small
sins to collect, by and by our fires will
die out of our soul and there will be
only the mass of cinders in our hearts.
The thing to do is go to the fountain
of cleansing, take out the cinders, and
have the fire built with coal that pos
sesses the oil of joy, peace, and glad
ness. Instead of the iron ore of envy,
hate, fear, malice, and all uncleanness
which will cause our fire, little by lit
tle, to go out.
We cannot have the glowing fire
and warmth of God's love in our life
unless we allow Him to take away all
dross, purging us for the Master's
use. We cannot have a bright fire in
our stoves unless we clear out the
cinders. No more can we have a
bright fire in our souls unless we al
low God to take away all sin from our
hearts through the sanctifying power
of Jesus. The first little cinder did
not seem to amount to much, but as
they collected they filled the whole
space. The little sins collect one by
one until they have taken full posses
sion of our lives. God has made a way
of escape. The blood of Jesus Christ
His Son cleanseth us from all sin.
Mrs. C. B. Clark.
4W(t)*V�
MILL SHOALS, ILLINOIS.
I am an humble minister of the gos
pel, but know that the Lord saves and
sanctifies me. I lived in sin thirty-
four years and ran dance halls, pool
tables, card tables, race horses from
the time I was fourteen years old un
til I was thirty-four, and can say the
most damnable thing is the dance
hall and the saloon.
We all love our boys and know that
they did a great work overseas, but
now that they are back let us not sup
port anything that will drive them
farther away from God. There was
never a man who loved worldly
amusements more than myself, but
when God converted me. He took the
love for these things away, and when
He sanctified me He gave me a clean
heart, and now I hate sin with all my
being. We do not know- what will
ASBURY COLLEGE
ITS 31ST YEAR. REV. H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President.
Purpose�Development of Soul, Mind and Body.
Ideal I.ocatlon�Modern Bnlldlngs�Well-Eqnlpped Facnlty�Co-Bdncatlon�l
�Spiritual Environments�liong List of Snccessfnl Graduates
�tow Bates.
A Standard College of Refluement, Christian Influence and Character. En
trance requirements and Curriculum the same as other Amerioan Collegei ant
Universities. Exceptional moral and religious Influence.
DEPARTMENTS.
Clasaleal, Literary, Scientific and Theological Courses. �p�ol�l *dr*mttife�
In Music, Voice and Expression. Sta^ndards are tihe highest
Conrses lead to A. B. Degree. Diploma In Vodce, Piano and
Hiipresslon, Domestic Science, and CSommerclal School.
An excellent Academy Coarse for those not prepared to enter OoMega.
EQUIPMENT.
Dormitories, Iiaboratorlea, lilbrary, Gymnaalum, aond Athletic Fleld-
FACUI.TT.
Made BP of gratuatea from leading Universities ant tonseiratorl^t.
ENBOIXMBNT.
140. Thirty-four States and Eight Foreign countrdei repreiwat**. -
SFECIAI. TRAINING.
For preachers, mlsBlonarles and evangellstt.
Oost 1/OW, considering advantaig&s offered. Spring Term openis March 18, U2t.
Send for catalogue, to Rev. John Paul, D.D., Dean, Wllmore, Ky.
Side,dress yourCottonwith
GERMAN POTASH
20 per cent MANURE SALT
and NITRATE OF SODA
100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 160
pounds of Kainit and have the same effect as
a plant food and plant disease preventive-^
neither one will injure your crop.
Forprices write nearest Office of
Nitrate Agencies Company
New York Norfolk Savannah Jacksonville New Orleans Houston, Texas
Stocks at other leading Atlantic and Gulf Ports
come to pass in these latter days, but
God is able to keep that which we
have commited unto Him against that
day.
If anyone desires to know of my
conversion they may address me as
the above. I gave up a railroad po
sition which paid me $2^00 per year
and am now preaching for $800. I
backslid four times 'because I would
not preach the gospel, but now every
bridge is burned behind me and I am
seeking the lost for whom Jesus died.
Your brother in Him,
Lewis Jones.
THE GREAT HEALER.
The letters on divine healing that
appear in The Herald from time to
time are very inspiring. Let me tell
you of a dear old lady who lives not
far from me, who has the most re-
markalble faith of anyone I ever knew.
She has never been known to give up
in sickness or any other trouble that
called for believing prayer. I have
known of several cases that seemed
hopeless in her own family, and tbat
of others where God performed mira
cles in answer to prayer of faith. I
recall one instance that occurredl sev
eral years ago. Her daughter was
stricken with typhoid fever in its
most violent form. Her case seemed
hopeless from the first. She lay for
weeks wtbile the feVer raged, and her
form wasted to a mere shadow. About
the twenty-fifth day she began to have
hemorrhages, and for awhile seemM
lifeless. The doctor said sihe is dead.
But this dear old saint said, "No; she
is not dead, glory to God; S'he will
not die." She just stood there and
claimed her by faith in Christ Jesus,
and God gave her the victory accord
ing to His promise recorded in James
5:1.5.
So dear afflicted ones, don't give up.
Pray. Don't wait for someone else to
do it for you. Do it for yourself.
Faith is the key that unlocks the doors
of God's mercies. God will surely an
swer, by fire, the prayer of faith.
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BeeDee
stock �',P,ovtliry
Medicine
The old reliable
BLACK-DRAUGHT
forstockandpoultry
Askyourmerchant!
Merchants : askyourjobbent
salesman about BcC DQQ!
GOOD STOKE AND TRADE OPENING
FOB SALE.
On acdount of going into Clirls.tiaii
work, owner lias fln� paying mercantile
businiess for sale, in one of tlie best pay
ing towns In a fertile section of the James
Eiver Valley In North Daliota. Splendid
fresh stoclj of goods, two-story touiil'diing,
fine home and excel'lent trade. TVIU malce
a good bargain for oais'h, Oir favorable
terms offered. For particulars wilte
J. G. Morrison, Jamestown, North Dakota.
Doubt and despair refuse to look un
to Him and be siaved and healed, while
faith flies away, floating triumphantly
in the heavenly blue, to come down
like the cloud in rain upon the thirsty
earth. The secret is to let the Divine
Eedeemer raise you out of your sins,
your fears and failures, giving you a
hiding-place among the heavenly
places in Christ Jesus.
May God bless everyone of the
great Herald family.
A Sister in Christ.
A WORD OF APPROVAL.
I am in hearty sympathy with your
views about worldly amusements in
the house of God. Since my husband
went away I have been making my
home with my children. There is a
burden upon my heart for the salva
tion of lost souls. It seems the people
are seeking after pleasure and forget
ting the one thing needful. My pray
er is that God will make His people to
see their need of the baptism with the
Holy Spirit, tbat we may be found
often on our knees for the. salvation
of the lost, I want tO' be used of the
Lord until I see His blessed face.
Your sister in Him,
Mrs. E. A. Dilley.
TOO MUCH LUXURY.
American people are suffering from
a peculiar disease�an insatiable crav
ing for the luxuries of life. Time was
when if we had a good home, plenty to
eat, and to wear, and the means of
recreation and enjoyment, we were
contented and happy. But not now.
Tells why chicks die
E. J. Reefer, the poultry e:^ert, 3254 Poul
try Bldg., Karasas City, Mo., Is giving away
free a valuJible book entitled "White Diar
rhoea and How to Cure It" This boolt oon
tains scientific facts on white diarrhoea
and tells how to prepare a simple home
solution 6h.1t cures this terrible disease
over night and actually raises 98 per cenl
of every hatch. All poultry radsers should
certainly write Mr. Keefer for one of these
valnajble FREE books.
The more we get, the more we want,
and the more we want the more fever
ish are our efforts to get it. We never
have enough�are never satisfied. If
our neighbor has a oar we long for
one just a little better. If Jones has
a house of beauty. Smith wants one
of grandeur and magnificence. If
Mrs. Smith is at the head of the social
whirl Mrs. Jones is not satisfied until
she has supplanted her. If one man
is termed our leading citizen, a dozen
others will aspire to that honor. An
abundance of the necessities of life is
not enough. We must have the luxu
ries both for our own pleasure and to
outshine other people. And the list of
life's luxuries is so long and so varied
that no man or woman has been
known to reach the end. Millions of
people forego the necessities of life
simply to bask in the limelight'of lux
ury. They are lavish in adorning their
persons and their surroundings at the
expense of their stomachs. They en
joy the tinsel of life and endure the
privations necessary in order to satis
fy their vanity. The age of sanity is
fast disappearing. Modern day living
is considered a luxury. In reality it is
more of a curse because we do not
know when economy ends and extrav
agance begins. S. W. Bennett.
TAKE JESUS ALONG.
Dr. A. Hamilton.
Why not be cheerful, why not be gay.
And take Jesus with you all *he way ?
He'll make the road all pure and
bright.
And fill your heart with heavenly
light.
He can. foe found within the flowery
dell,
He can be foundwithin the prison cell.
He'll fill your heart with joy and song,
And you'll sing His praises all day
long.
He'll go with you through sorrow and
grief,
He'll help to banish your unbelief;
He'll spread sweet flowers along your
way.
And bring hea^ven nearer every day.
In His loving arms He'll lift you up,
He'il
. help to sweeten death's bitter
cup.
He'll stand by your side when death
draws nigh,
And lead the way through the path
less sky.
THE EFFECT OF WOMEN'S
DRESS.
It is with great sadness that I see
mothers in this civilized land of ours
teaching their daughters to wear de
moralizing and indecent clothing;
teadhing the fair sex, and the helper
of man, how to be immoral, indecent,
giddy and haughty. These very same
girls are to be the wives and mothers
of tomorrow. Will they rear boys and
girls that will be loyal to God, and
citizens that will make the future ex
istence of our nation safe?
After having studied the present
existing conditions among young girls
for a number of years, I find that
many girls at a' very early age have
lost almost all resipect for themselves
and for those ajbout them. Women
have played a very important part in
the raising and downfall of nations,
Surely the present demoralizing dress
Formore than FortyYears
Cotton Growers have known that
POTASH PAYS
More than 11,651,200 Tons of Potash Salts
had been imported and used in the United
States in the 20 years previous to January,
1915, when shipments ceased. Of this
6,460,700 Tons consisted of
KAINIT
which the cotton grower knew was both a
plant food and a preventive of blight and
rust,�with it came also 1,312,400 Tons of
20 per cent
MANURE SALT
which has the same effects on Cotton, but which
was used mainly in mixed fertilizers.
Shipments of both Kainit and Manure Salt have
been resumed but the shortage of coal and cars and
high freight rates make it more desirable to ship
Manure Salt, which contains 20 per cent ofactual
Potash, instead of Kainit, which contains less than
13 per cent actual Potash.
MANURE SALT can be used as a side dressing
on Cotton in just the same way as Kainit and will
give the same results. Where you used 100 pounds
of Kainit, you need to use but 62 pounds of Manure
Salt, or 100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 161
pounds of Kainit.
MANURE SALT has been coming forward in
considerable amounts and cotton growers, who can
not secure Kainit, should make an effort to get
Manure Salt for side dressing to aid in making a
big Cotton Crop.
Muriate of Potash
50 per cent actual Potash, has been coming forward
also,�100 pounds of Muriate are equivalent to 400
pounds of Kainit or 250 pounds of Manure Salt.
These are the three
Standard GERMAN Potasli Salts
that were always used in making cotton fertilizers
and have been used for all these years with great
profit and without any damage to the crop.
The supply is not at present as large as in former
years, but there is enough to greatly increase the
Cotton Crop if you insist on your dealer making
the necessary effort to get it for you.
0 IT NOW
Soil and Crop Service Potash
Syndicate
H. A. Huston, Manager
42 Broadway New York
and indecent generation of girls will
not be an uplift to the nations of the
world. Let us call upon God to take
the desire out of the hearts of women
and girls to wear indecent clothing,
not only in behalf of the present gen
eration; but that the coming genera
tions may be free from such vul
garity. Herman E. Roberson.
Ib answering advertisememts mo
tion your paper. It oommentlB yoa.
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INSTRUMENTS OF SALVATION
Date: For May 2, 1920.
Subject: The Boy Samuel.
Lesson: 1 Samuel 1:24-28; 3:1-21.
Golden Text: "My son, give me thy
heart ; and let thine eyes delight in my
ways." Proverbs 23:26.
The Prophet's Office.
For the first three and a half cen
turies civil government in Israel was
condnicted in the most natural way,
along "the line of least resistance." At
times it arose to the sublime propor
tions of a theocracy; at other times,
in periods of backsliding and defeat,
before the enemy, there was chaos
and confusion. The period was called
the reign of the judges, because the
central umpire among the tribes, the
most influential leader, was the one
whom God would exalt as an instru
ment to deliver them from enemies
who mighit be victorious round about
them. In course of time these God-
appointed men were to be of another
type. The prophet instead of the
Judge. This was in line with what
new theologians mistakenly call evo
lution, but what is in fact one of the
stages of progress in the succeeding
periods of God's dealing with His peo
ple. It was designed to be the ounce.
of preventive which represents an im
provement upon the pound of cure. In
the warrior judges we find "the pound
of cure." But it could be readily seen
that the remedies would have to be
applied over and over, forever, and
that the effect and not the cause was
being mainly fxeated. A class of men
was needed who could be burdened
with a message from God; and who
could raSuike the sins that brouight
bondage to Israel. These were to be
the prophets, of whom Samuel was to
be first. This sort of power was to
mark a man for leadership in the
eyes of the people, instead of,, or tver
and above, military power; and never
again, even through the reign of
kings as great as David and Solomon,
was there to be a force in Israel as
potential as the prophet. Prior to
this, to be a prophet was to live" near
God and give forth utterances in Hisi
favor, and was not a regular oflBce
(Numbers 11:29); but under Samuel
it was to become a definite office, with
outstanding influence.
Not An Accident.
The rise of Samuel, the first proph
et, appears, on the surface, to have
been due to an accidental condition in
the family of Elkanah, which led to
desperate ordeals of prayer in the life
of Hannah. But the rise of Samuel,
making a new era, was no accident.
God intended to bring a man of this
type on the scene; and if He could not
have found an instrument in this
mother He would have sought it else
where. Not only had the office of
judge apart from prophet proved in
sufficient, but the <^ce of priest, more
prominent on this account, had fallen
into disgrace because of Eli's house,
which we shall study in next lesson.
"The word of the Lord was precious in
those days; there was no open vision."
1 Sam. 3:1.
Giving Samuel Back.'
iSamnel was God's gift to Hannah,
xmder the promise that she would rear
him a Nazarite, typical of a sanctified'
man in the New Testament, and give
him badk to God. Such a pledge,
coupled with such a training, counts
miuch in any home. One might make
the pledge and leave off the Nazarite
training, and he would ,be unable to
deliver his pledge. For if we would
deliver* our children, whom we have
promised to God, our start must be
very early, and determined and con
sistent. Due to a mighty background
of prayer, some remarkaible things
surrounded the early history of Sam
uel, and it was these divine marks,
visible to Eli, which madte that weak
old priest willing >to take the child as
an employee in the temple (or taber
nacle) service. Doubtless he felt
that some divine favor would come
with the child. But, as we shall see
in next lesson, his first prophetic
message in a long career against sin
in Israel was to be a judgment of God
against the sins of Eli's house. A sec
ondary office of the ancient prophets
was to foretell; but their main office,
as it was to]be perpetuated in the New
Testament dispensation, was to dis
cover sin and point out the remedy.
HOLINESS CONVENTION
May 12 to 16, 1920.
The Young Men's Holines League
(Interdenominational) wiE hold its
annual convention. May 12 to 16, 1920,
at the Holiness Mountain Mission
Headquarters, Beulah Heights, post-
office, Wiborg, Ky., E. R. Station, Flat
Hook, Ky., on main line of the Souith-
em (Queen & Crescent) Ry., between
Cincinnati and Chattanooga.
Pastors, evangelists, missionaries,
local preachers, exihorters, teachers,
singers and laymen of all denomina
tions, and whosoever will, both men
and women, are invited to attend and
help make this a great gospel feast.
The Bible mentions more than twen
ty mountains as scenes of great
events. Come to this delightful
mountain retreat and enjoy the free
dom from care and the hospitality of
the mountaineers for a few days.
Come and meet our mountain mission
aries and see what God is doing in the
Cumberlands. Free entertainment for
all. Notify Rev. Charles B. Kolb,
Wiborg, Ky.
W. T. Raine, President.
Justin Bare, Sec.-Treas.
LOW NEC3KED CHRISTIANS.
Fred R. Harper,
By this phrase don't understand me
to mean humible Christians. It should
not be confused with "stiff necked"
Christians either. In fact, it is a
phrase I just invented for a heading
for this article.
In many of our church papers we
see the dress question up for discus
sion much of the time. But really is
it discussed enough? For consider
how many recruits hell gets each year
on account of dress.
But what I intended to write about
is the hindrance that improper dress
is to personal work and cite a true ex
ample.
Twenty Packages Free!
BLUE RIBBON SEEDS
That we might increase the eireulatioH of Tke Herald we have called oa
one of the largest a>d most reliable seed houses in the South and madia
arrangemente, throi^h advertising, to give twenty full-size package of
the choicest varieties of seeds, postpaid, free to anyone sending; as one
new yearly subscription to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50
The seeds are as follown:
Beets, Crosley's Egyptian
Cabbage, Copenhagen Market
Carrots, Danver's Halfhong
Cucumbers, Blue Ribbon White Spin*
Cantaloupe, Blue Ribbon Gem
Lettuce, Black Seeded Simpson
Mustard, Southern Giant Curled
Parsley, Champion Moss Curled
Parsnip, Hollow Crown
Salsify, Mammouth Sandwich Island
Raddish, White Tipped Scarict
Raddish, Long Scarlet
Spinach, Bloomsdale Savoy
Squash, Early White Bush
Tomatoes, Blue Ribbon Pioneer
Tomatoes, New Stone
Turnips, Purple Top White Globe
Nasturtium, Tall Mixed
Sweet Peas, Special Mixed White
Watermelon, Halbert Honey
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.
Ensloaed you will find $1.60 for which send The Herald one year, n�w
subscription to �
Also send the 20 packages of guaranteed seeds postpaid free to
Name
AddrsM . .1.
Out in the West, a noted evangelist
was holding a protracted meeting.
Many had been converted, and in this
nimiiber was the "butterfly" of the
town�a rich man's daughter. The
last night came and the evangelist
called for workers. Among the work
ers, was found the pretty little "ibut-
terfly." iShe went to many, but not
one could she get to come to the altar.
The other workers were bringing them
in. At last, in despair, she asked the
evangelist, "What can I do to get them
to come?" The evangelist pulled off
his coat, handed it out to her and said,
"This will help."
This is a true story and shows how
the world takes immodest dress of
Christians. It causes them to lose con
fidence in that CShristian when they
see her disobeying her Lord and Mas
ter. While such a Christian is speak
ing to them about their souls they are
thinking, "I know I disobey God, but
I see you are disobejnmg Him in your
dress, then why should you ask me to
become an obedient son of God when
you are not?" Sometimes ladies go
out to talk to sinners, when the per
sons spoken to may have grave doubts
as to whether their would-be altar
leaders are really safely in the bounds
of the law. Some have good reason to
think, "I am a sinner, but the courts
can't get me for the way I dress, ibut
you�I�I don't know."
Now this evil is not imaginary, but
real. I have heard sinners complain
of this. Hadn't we better think on
these very things?
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
Help me pray for my four boys,
especially one who seems to know
nothing of God at all. Pray till I let
you know, as I (wiU gladly let The
Herald family know when he is saved.
A sister in California requests pray
er for herself and son. They are im-
der a heavy pressure. Please pray
Gospel Tents
USED TENTS ALL SIZES
Suitable for revival Services.
Cheap while they last.
Also Tents made to order for any pur
pose.
Write for special quotations.
Cotton States Tent Company
166 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.
that the son may ibe cured of a hip
disease; also, that he may be sancti
fied.
I want you to pray for my son tkat
he may live nearer to God than he is
doing. He is Sunday school superin
tendent. Pray that he may lead his
class to God. Mrs. Callie Campbell.
Please pray earnestly for my moth,
er, and also for a brother-in-law who
are in bad health, that they may be
healed. W. P. Ogden.
The Herald is a wonderful help to
me, but I am not exactly satisfied that
I am enjoying all there is for me in
the Christian life. Pray for me that
I may be cleansed from all sin.
A Sister.
�^.(ft.^
A GOOD INVESTMENT.
In the last six years the Young
Men's Holiness League, pioneer mis
sionaries in the Cumiberland Mouni-
tans, have worn out two large gospel
tents, under which thousands each
year have heard the glad news of sal
vation, and hundreds of sturdy moun
taineers have been converted and
sanctified, among them being Sergt.
Alvin C. York, Vbe super-soldier
A new tent top, which will cost
$250, is urgently needed to continue
the work this year. An investment
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of a dollar or more will yield eternal
dividends in souls won for our Master.
"Whatsoever He saith unto you do it."
Send your offering to Rev. M. H. Rus
sell, Monticello, Ky., or to Justin Bare,
Sec.-Treas., 273 Hill St., Atlanta, Ga.
You can save money Gy getting Sur prices be
fore you buy. Write our nearestfactorylioday.
FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS,
(Manufactured since 1870)
Atlanta, Ga., Brooklyn, N. Y., Dallas, Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
The Children's Favorites
Childhood Bible Stories
SERIES S
Book 1.�Creator and Saviour
Book 2.�^Frotoctor and Guide
Book S.�Ood's House and WorsMp
Book 4.�Prophet and King
Paper. Price, 15c.; in quantities, each,
12c.
So m ethin g
quite new and
original in Bi
ble Btory-books
for the little
folks. A series
following the
graded idea
and the Inter
national graded
lesson themes
for children
about six years
of age. Each
book, however,
is complete in
itself, and can
be used separately as a rift or reward
book. Size, 5% x 6% inches, thirty-two
thges, twelve beautifully colored pictures.
SEBIES 4
Book 1.�^Prayer and Praise
Book 2.�Helper and Friend
Book 8.�Doing His Work
Book 4.�^Learning His WiU
Paper. Price, 18c.; in quantities, each,
lec.
The four books in this series are in
tended for children about seven and eight
years of age. Each is 6x7% inches, and
is complete in itself, with thirty-two
pages, twelve colored pictures, fathers,
mothers and teachers will find
_
these
charming little volumes of inestimable
value.
SEBIES 6
Just off the preia
Book 1.�The Good News
Book 2.�Good WiU to Men
Book 3.�Christian Heroes
Book 4.�^Daring to Do Bight
For children about nine and ten. They
will be delighted with one and all of
these stories. Each book, size 6% x 7%
inches; thirty-two pages, thirteen stories,
fourteen colored illustrations, decorated
cover," paper. Price, each, 22c.; in quan-
tiities of twelve or more, each, 18c., post
paid.
Pentecostal Pabllshini Co., 523 S. First St., loDisvUle, Ky.
Notiom
If you know the eorreict borne aiddTess
of any of the following' persons, will you
kindly send us same on a post card:
Ii. S. Allen, AllordisvUle, Inrd.
Eev. R. L. Arnold, Lorena, Teim.
Mrs. F. V. Asbmore.
Rev. II. E. Baker, Ranjrex Texas
Rev. Ira B. Baiker, Leslie, Ark.
I. li. Blckliam, Tinus, lA.
Rev. M. B. Capahaw, Pierce, Ky.
F. P. Cassldy Bloomfleld, In*.
P. M. Covingiton, Jasper, Ala.
Edwin J. Blrlend, East Point, Ky.
Miss Gracie Good, Holland, Ark.
Rev. Henry F. Higglas, New Canton, HI.
R. M Kell, Marion, Imd.
Luke Kikkext, 370 Clay St., Patersoa,
N. J.
Bev. Wm. Kirk, Turim, Ky.
Eev. Geo. H. Lajwton, Jamestown, Ky.
Groebel Miller, Hodgenvllle Ky.
Samuel F. Mills, 404 Hug'hlet St., Cam
bridge, Md.
Rev. A. Myers, Seymour, Ind.
F. G. McOabe, Wlllard, New Mex.
W H. MoGowan, Augusta, Ky.
Russell O. NoiTls, Schuyler Falls, N. T.
Cbas. I'umpbrey, Fenter, Ark.
Laimbert Roach, Bloomfleld, Ind.
-Rev. C. Preston Roberts, Donaisonvllle,
G<a.
John H. Simpsoin, Clarksburg, W. V*.
W. L. Sund, Lerwda, Wis.
S. L. Todd, Pastor Unite* Brethren
Churoh, Fren<Jh Lick, Ind.
Rev. H. W. White, Montmorencl, Ind.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Louisville. Ky.
THE INVITATION.
Well, we've let down the bars; now
you can come in.
If you say you'll be good you may
keep your pet sin;
We have cut out the rule that forbids
you to dance;
If you come with us now you may play
giame:s of chance.
We wUl leaye it to you what is right
and what's wrong.
So why wait any more, but just come
right along.
As to billiards and pool, we're begin
ning to plan
To install in the church just as fast as
we can.
We have "cranks" in the church who
are raising a cry,
And we may have to wait until most
of them die.
Ere we make all the moves you may
wish us to make.
But we'll do all we can for our dear
church's sake.
You must say you repent and are sor
ry for sin.
As the thing stands today, ere we can
let you in,
But we may cut that out when these
"cranks" aie all dead.
If we only can stop a new crop in
their stead.
We are laying our plana for accom
plishing that,
^jit, to use a slang term, "Keeip that
under your hat."
We will try not to preach so as to give
youUnrest,
But will seeik to amuse and not leave
you depressed.
We will use the soft pedal if we feel
we must tell
Of the "bottomless pit," of the tor
ments of hell.
We want to gain numbers as fast as
we can.
So we'll not lay mudi stress on being
"bom again."
We will dodge the "white robe" the re
deemed ones must wear,
K they hope in the glorified future to
share;
Of the sanctified state we will keep
rather shy.
And we'll leave that to you to find out
when you die:
So please come right along; come and
join in our ranks.
Never mind what is said by fanatics
and cranks.
D. M. Pickett.
� iM'i)'^
"THE LOVE OF THE WORLD."
1 John 2:15.
'iLove not the world, neither the
things of the world. If any man love
the wiorld, the love of the Father is
not in him."
When John spoke the words of this
scripture, he was not talking to sin
ners, unregenerate folks, but to
Christians. 'Saying, "I 'have written
unto you fathers, because ye have
known him; to you young men be
cause the. word of G�d abideth in
you." So we see the message is to
those who have known the way, and
those who still .know it. A word of
warning and exhortation, "Love not
the world." By the world is meant,
we believe, our present abiding place,
this earth, the habitation of man, and
all things pertaining to man in his
fallen state. There are many things
in the world today 'that professing
Christians are daibbling in, such as
picture shows, horse races, ball games,
fads and fashions of immodest dress,
EVERY FHilllY
AND
EVERY PREICIIER
Should have Bishop H. C. Mor
rison's New Book
THE SIMPLE GOSPEL
432 pp. $1.50. Postage 10c. extra.
A FEW OF THE MANY COMMENDATIONS
The Cbrlstlan Advocate, NnshTllle, says:
Bishop Morrison ihais toag been recog
nized as one of the great preadiers of the
generation, but he has never preached
anything- but the simple igospel. Fifty
simple gospel messages out of a heart tfliajt
buriiis with zeal for the Lord. He writes in
a way to increase the faith of his readers;
be Is ex-ceptlonally jltted.
Dr. H. K. Boyer, N. C, says:
I isihaiU read eveny word of lyoor book
with a -great deal of pleaisaire ajnid profit.
Dr. M. I,. Bntler, F. E., Oklahoma, says:
I will ever treasure it as one of my c!her-
ished possessions. I find it the very es
sence oi the gosipel. I shall use much ol
tihe material in preparing -my sermons.
Dr. C. r. MitcheU, P. B., says:
y-our isermonis are simple; that was the
strength of the Maister's preaching. They
are original. I And little you say in books,
and -fchey are charged with splrdtu-al power.
I think these three elements oonstibute
eflfective preaching. I have always prayed
to Ibe an effective preiacher.
Bishop W. B. Mnrrali says:
I lhave always read your �epmoin-s with
^reat pleasure aind proflt, and I greatly
value them In this attractive form.
Bev, H. F. Harris says:
I am limpreisised with tbe author's un
hackneyed treatment of hackneyed themes
OmginaJlity is rare at besfc^nowhere rarer
than in the field of sermonic material.
These fifty sermons are not sihop worn.
Dr. H, C. Morrison, Xlvangellst, says:
We commend it to the people every
where : every preacher sboiuid have it." We
especially commend it to young mlnlsteirs
but the laity by all / means sihouid have
'tbiiis book.
Dr. Watson B. Duncan, S. C, says:
I am enjoying readinig it very mnclh. It
is a splendid book for daily devotional
rea'dlog. It Is in a class with Andrew
Murraiy's devotional books.
Dr. W. E. Arnold says:
I will vouch for its being good. I know
the source from whence it came.
Bev. John B. Culpepper says;
They are the boiled down, trted out
thought of a strong, ripe brain,' mnd are
worth several times the price.
Bishop W. B. Irfiiabntih gays:
"It is faith that makes ihistory. Real
(history is made only In touch with the
eupernatural. It takes thait t-ouch to make
it immortal. No man ever im-moTtallzed
himself wbo did not get above the ma.-
These are tihe flusit sentences that my
eyes fell upon in your book and emotigli,
dear brother, to make me reaJlze tha* I
have la treat In store.
Jndge F. 8. Johnston says:
I expect to gain much >pl�asut an*
iproflt from its page�.
Kev. 6ep. H. Heans, D.D., says:
It's a home book, simple, ipraotlcall, and
beneficial.
The lieesbnrg Commercial says:
The book is well worth aitty man'� resid
ing. There is one sermon in the collec
tion entitled, TitlMng, wCbilch Is, alone
worth the price of the book. We do not
hesitate to say that no finer sermon wa?
ever preadhed in the South than this ser
mon. It is both original amd brilliant and
endoys the distincBon -of having been
printed in one of the great New York
magazines. Other sermons of equal nierlt
will be found in the colleotlon, and all are
fine aind worthy of the 'head and heart of
their distiingnisaied authoir.
Dr. J. M. Gross says:
They are good ; long after yon are In
heaven they will bless your memory.
Dr. Theodore Copeland says:
It Is the best book I have read In twelve
months. Everybody onglht to rea;d this
wonderful book.
Dr. J. P. McFerrcn says:
The first vein I struck was tne s>oM.
I prize it highly.
The title of this marvelous book Is "Th�
Slmiple Gospel." It has 432 pageS, neatOy
bound In cloth, contains fifty messages
and a frontispiece of the Author. Price,
11.60 postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
and a lot of "adorning which becom-
eth not holiness." Many of these who
once knew God, and still profess to
know Him have failed to read and
obey John's clear, ringing message,
"Love not the world, neither the
things in the world."
Oh, professing church, "awiake thou
that sleepeth, and arise from the dead
and Christ shaU. -give thee light." Now,
"If any man love the world, the love
of the Father is not in him." They
have le�t their first love flirting with
the world. Oh, "ye adulterers and
adulteresses, know ye not that the
friendship of the world is enmity with
God?" Jiames 4:4.
We cannot be God's friend and love
the world and her belongings. We
cannot serve God and mammon,
(Matt. 6:24) for we will either hate
the one and love the other, or else
will hold to the one and despise the
other. "Love not the world, neither
the things in the world."
'Why should we not love the world ?
Because John says, "All that is in the
world, the lust of the flesih, and lust
of the eyes, and the pride""^f life is
not of the Father, but is of the world."
Ver. 16. Because it is a very danger
ous and foolish thing to love these
seeing they are condemned. "The
world passeth away, and the lust
(thereof." Ver. 17. Take warning,
then dear souls-, these worldly fads
and f-ashions will all pass aWay and
the world with it. "They that are in
the flesh cannot please God."
It is a known fact that if we are
loving the world and the things of the
world, we are in a backslidden condi
tion. We have forsaken our Bride
groom, not true to our engagement,
�and soon the cry will be heard, "Be
hold, the Bridegroiom cometh; go ye
out to meet him."
Let us get back to the old paths and
walk therein that our souls may con
tinually be at rest in God. Let us get
on the wedding garment, lest He
come quickly and find (us mot clothed
ibut naked, "Let us adorn ourselves in
-modest apparel, which becometh wo
men professing godliness." "He that
overcometh, the same shall be clothed
in white raiment." "Because thou
sayest, I am rich and increased with
goods, -and have need of nothing; and
knowest not that thou art wretched
and miserable, and' poor, and blindl,
and naked. I counsel thee to buy of
me gold tried in the fire, that thou
mayest be rich, and white raiment
that thou mayest be clothed, and that
the shame of thy nakedness do not
appear. As many as I love I rebuke
and chasten; be zealous therefore and
repent." Eev. 3:5, 17, 18, 19.
Mrs. J. V. Caudle,
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I Our Boys and Girls. I
Mother's Guide to Child Training
A practical, intelligible and ennobling treatise on the rearing of chil
dren from ixfancy to maturity. There are 432 pages in this great book, neat
ly bound in cloth, and we commend it in the highest terms.
, SUBJECTS
PART L
Mother
The Blessing of a Child.
Home the Heart of the Nation.
The Greatest Occupation in the World.
The Mother's Care and Affection.
The Will of a Child.
The Heart of the Child.
The Child an Imitator.
Suppression.
Developing Moral Character.
Nature Studies.
Educational Play.
Reverence and Respect.
The Child an Asset.
The Only Child.
Punishment.
The Child's Rights.
The Mother's Bights.
Rejected Motherhood.
The Future of the Child, the Fu
ture of the Nation.
TREATED.
PART n.
Molding the New Life Before Birth.
The Infant and Its Care.
Nursing.
Bottle Feeding.
Sleep.
Bathing.
Weaning.
The First Year.
The Second Year.
Clothing�Infancy and Childhood.
Infantile Ills.
Diseases of Childhood.
Care and Education of the Senses.
Physical Exercise for Girls.
Physical Exercise for &oys.
School Days.
Personal Hygiene for Girls.
Personal Hygiene for Boys.
Diet and Emergency Helps.
Summary.
This book will be sent postpaid to anyone sending us two NEW
yearly subscribers to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50 each.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Please send The Herald one year to the following:
Name Address
Name Address
and send the above premium book to me, postpaid, free of charge.
Name
Address
Dear Aunt Bettie: I thought I
would write to you and the coasins
also. This is my first letter and 1 hope
it gets m print. My papa taites The
Herald and sure lutes it. He womd
not get along without it. I have not
seen many letters from Oklahoma My
age is between 9 and 13 years. Wuio
can guess it? I am in the 7th grade.
I go to Sunday school every Sunday
]that 1 am aWe. I have just got over
a touch of the influenza. Your niece,
Mary Eyster.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little girl
12 years old. I have blue eyes and
light brown hair and am in the 7th.
grade at school. We have a good
Sunday school. I go regularly. There
are 14 in' our class. Our teacher's
name is Miss Bessie Thompson. They
sold Joseph for twenty pieces of sil
ver. Now I will give a question: Who
said, "They that turn many to right
eousness shall shine as the stars for
ever and ever?" I have a little sister
Ruby; she is 5 years old, and a little
brother, Thaine; he is 2 years old.
"They iboth have pretty brown eyes. We
live on a farm and I like to go to town
but don't think I would like to live
itihere. I will close hoping to see this
in print. Love to Aunt Bettie and
cousins. Fay Sanford.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Georgia girl join your happy
band? I have blue eyes, light hair
and f?iir complexion. I will let the
cousins guess my age; it is between 6
and 9 years My father is a minister
in the M. E. Church. I got saved from
air my sins last summer. I live at
Epworth, Ga. It is a pretty place.
This is my first letter to The Herald,
BO I will close, with love to all.
Katherine Rogers.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will take great
pleasure in writing to you this after
noon. I certainly would like to join
your happy iband of boys and girls. I
live on the farm. I enjoy the country
very much. I live a:bout three miles
from a church 'and about a quarter of
a mile from school. I have light com
plexion, blue eyes and light hair. I
am ten years old. My papa is an m~
valid. This is my first letter to The
Herald. Mama takes The Herald and
I enjoy reading it verymuch.
Your friend. Myrtle Herndon.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my sec
ond letter to The Herald. I will leave
my age for the cousins to guess. It
is 'between 10 and 12. I have brown
hair and fair complexion. It is snow
ing today. Love to all.
Viola Litten.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I am a little girl
12 years old. I have four brothers
and no sisters. I am going to school
and am in the 4th grade. Love to all.
Helen Brown.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit
a little North Carolina girl into your
happy band? A� this is my first let
ter to The Herald I will describe my
self. I am 4 feet and 2 inches tall,
have blue eyes and brown hair. I am
10 years old and am in t3ie 6th grade
at school. I live on a farm and have
for my pet a little sister. Her name is
Dorothy. Best wishes to all.
Ruby Page.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you and
all the cousins ? I am a little Texas
girl, eight years old. I ha.ve brown
eyes and brown hair. I am in the 3rd
grade at school. I have two brothers
Free Chick Book
1^9 how to Save Baby Chicks from dy-
iag of White Diarrtioea t)y rising simple
home soJotion. It's Free. E. J. Reefer
Poultry Expert, 3234 Poultry Bl'lff., Kan
sas CatT, Mo.
and two sisters, and a little baby
brother dead. My grandmother takes
The Herald. I hke to read The Chil
dren's Page. This is my first letter
and I hope ,to see it in print, for I
want to send the paper to my mother.
Mary Catherine Henderson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I enjoy reading
the Boys and Girls' Page. I am 5
feet, 2 inches tall, haxe dark hair,
blue eyes and light complexion. I
weigh 106 pounds. I will leave my
age for the cousins to guess; it is be
tween' 13 and 16. My mother is in
heaven. I have ,two brothers and one
sister. Ethel Bailey, I guess your age
to be 8. Bertha Bishop, I guess your
age to be 16. With lots of love to
Aunt Bettie and the cousins.
Sadie Mayes.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I enjoy reading
the Children's Page. I am 5 feet, 5
inches tall, have dark brown hair,
black eyes, light complexion, and
weigh 100 pounds. I will leave my
age for the cousins to guess; it is be
tween 11 and 17. I am the baby of
thirteen children. I have a brother
and sister in heaven. Alberta L. Pat
terson, I guess your age to be 11.
With lots of love to Aunt Bettie and
the cousins, Nancy Edith Mayes.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Alabama girl join your , happy
band? I am 9 years old and in the
3rd grade at school. How many of
the cousins like to go to school? I
have light blue eyes, dark hair, and
fair conaplexion. I weigh 55 pounds,
and am 4 feet, 4 inches tall. Who has
my binthday, July 17? I have an
Aunt going to sdhool at Asbury Col
lege; her name is Rhoda Burdeshaw.
I sure will be glad when she comes
home again. Ethel Bailey, I guess
your age to be 7 years. Well, I wil
clo^e. Inez Biggers.
Dear Aunt Bettie: My father takes
The Herald and I like to read the
Boys and Girls' Page. I have dark
hair, light blue eyes and fair complex
ion. I am 5 feet tall and weigh about
eighty-five pounds. I live on a farm
and like it fine. I have four sisters at
home and a little brother in heaven.
I am going to try to live right and go
to see my brother some day. I am
not a member of the church but go to
Sunday school every time. Your lov
ing niece, Bessie Biggers.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Alabama girl join your happy
band? My father takes The Herald
and I like to read the Boys and Girls'
Pteige very much. I live at a little vil
lage by the name of Grimes, Ala., 7
miles from Dothan, Ala. The A. C. L.
Railroad passes just in front of our
house; also, the B-Line Highway run
ning from the Gulf to Chicago passes
our house. We have an orchard with
about one hundred fruit trees, grape
vines, and a big garden. We have a
home canner; we can all the vegeta
bles we want for the winter. We have
a large ,bunch of Indian game chick
ens; Siey are sure pretty. I go to
sohool every day that I can and learn
all I can. How many of the cousins
like school? Your niece,
Virginia Biggers.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How would
you like for a little Missouri girl to
ioin your happy band? This is my
first letter to The Herald. I live on a
farm and like farm life. I live three
miles Southeast of Ava. I have light
hair, light complexion. I will leave
my age for cousins to guess; it is ibe-
tween l6 and 13. I will close.
Vivian Buchanan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
Missouri girl to join your happy band
of boys and girls. T haven't seen very
many letters from Missouri. I live on
a 760-acre farm. We would like to
sell our farm so we could aftove close
to a holiness sohool. My father and
mother went -to Kentucky last fall on
a visit, and they liked the country all
right, and thought if we were to sell
out we woula go out there where we
could be close to a holiness school.
My father and mother are holiness
people. I will leave my age for the
cousins to guess; it is between 12 and
16. Elwood Bisihop, I guess your age
to be 12. Your loving niece,
Golda Buchanan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
a little Illinois boy join your happy
hand ? Papa takes The Herald and I
enjoy reading the Boys and Girls'
Page. I am 9 years old. For pets I
have two rabbits. I go to Sunday
school almost every Sunday, but we
are not having any Sunday school now
because of the "Flu." We have' had
some snow here. As 'this is my first
letter I will close with much love.
Paul Keller.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I go to school
and am in the 7th grade. I go to Sun
day sohool almost every Sunday. I
belong to the Methodist 'Church. J am
an orphan child. My mother died
when I was a little 'baby, but the ones
I live with are like a father and moth
er to me. I will leave my age for the
cousins to guess; it is between 15 and
18. Dorothy Thew, I guess your &ge
to be 14. I- am 5 feet, 4 inches tall
and weigh 112 pounds, have blue eyes,
light blond hair and fair complexion.
Well, I will close with love to Aunt
Bettie and the cousins.
Nina Maite Wright.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy circle of cousins ? I am a Min
nesota girl and live at Aitkin, Minn.
It is not a very large town, and has a
population of about 1500 people. I
have one sister and her name is Clara.
She writes to Lady E. Bishop, of Riv-
erton, Wyo., once in a while. I will
let the cousins guess my age. It is
between 12 and 18. I have light com
plexion, ligiht hair, and am 5 feet, 9
inches tall. I go to the Aitkin High
School. I am in the first year, and
like it real well. I take four subjects,
Algebra, Sewing, Zoology and Eng
lish. As my letter is growing rather
long, I will close with love and best
wishes to Aunt Bettie and all the
cousins. Julia Dysland.
Manf'rs Tents Awn.iigs,
Paulins. Gospel
Tents, Oldest '"'^^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
M. D. SMITH ^^^^^^^^^^M^i
AWNING CO., \36'/2 Marietta St. Atlanta, Gt
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have never
written to The Herald so I thought I
would 'Write. I go to school and am in
the 6th grade. 1 have light hair and
complexion. Jewel Hewitt, I guess
your age to be 11 years. Belle Hewitt,
1 guess you to be 8. David Pressiey,
I guess you to be 25 years old. Am I
rigtot? Clara Dysland.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you all
this rainy day ? I have been so 'busy
going to school, I haven't had time to
write. I guess all of the cousins are
well.' Aunt Bettie, have you taken the
"Flu" yet? Papa and mama take
The Herald, and I enjoy reading the
Boys and Girls' Page. How many of
the cousins like to go to school? I
have blue eyes, brown hair, dark com
plexion, and am about 4 feet tall. 1
will close with love to all.
Elizabeth Hunter.
Dear Aunt Bettie: What little I
have read you seem like a real Aunty.
Someone was kind enough to send me
The Herald for awhile. It is certain
ly a fine paper. I'm not a Christian
any more. I fell from grace, through
associating with an evil companion.
Will you pray for me ? But I feel so
much worse than I did before I re
ceived a 'blessing. I am a motherless
girl, and that makes it still harder. I
keep house for my father and two
brothers and two little sisters. I nev
er heard sanctification preached, but
I believe in it through your paper.
May Day's letters are so good. Write
oftener. May. I forgot to tell you
how old I am. I am 11 years old.
A lonelv friend,
Gertrude Smith.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit
a little Mississippi boy into your hap
py band? I am 7 years old and can
do a lot to help mother, such as cut
ting stovewood and bringing water. I
have lived in town all my life till a
few months ago we moved to the
country. 1 like the country the best.
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FOR 20 YEARS
We have been manufacturing
tents for all purposes
Tbese years of experience will assure
you of what you buy
SERVICE QUALITY
COUCH BROS. MFG. CO.,
Memphis, Tenn.
Aunt Bettie, you must come and help
me eat watermelons this summer. I
am goding to plant a patch all to my
self. Your loving nephew,
Howard Pope.
Dear, Aunt Bettie: Here I come
again knocking for admittance into
youx happy hand of iboys and girls.
My sohool was out yesterday. I am
going' to visit my grandmiother soon.
Aunt Bettie, here is a little poem that
I memiorized and said the last day of
school:
"Good-bye little desks, at school good
bye;
We're off to the fields and open skies.
The bells of the brooks and the wood
land bells.
Are ringing us out to vales and dells.
To meadow-ways fair and hilltops
cool,
Good-ibye little desks, good-bye.
Good-bye little desks, at school good
bye.
We've other brave lessons and tasks
to try.
But we shall come back in the fall,
you know.
As gay to come as we are to go;
And never a laugh and never a sigh.
Good-bye little desks, good-bye."
Your loving niece,
Mabel Pope.
^?t)'�
Evangelistic Appointments
SLATE OF G. A. I-AMPHF,.4^R AND
CAKOLYN A. HOSFOBD.
Kelloigs, Idaho, April.
Erie, Pa., May.
REV. JIJI GREEN'S SLATE.
Tarboro, N. C, April 19-30.
Pilot Mountain, N. C, May 17-23.
Belmont, CbftTlotte, N. C, .June 2-10.
Mooresvllile, N. C, June 20-July 2.
Cool Spring�, N. C, July 11-20.
Ball Cveek N. C, Aug. 20.
THE CONNEKS' SIATE.
Sinsine Evangelists.
LaiPrairie, 111., Ajpril 12-May 2.
Metropolis, lU., May 3-2�.
Union Mills, Ind., May 24-June 21.
A. F. AND LEONORA T. BALSMEIEB.
Ogden, 111., April 15-May 2.
Newton, Kam., May 5-23.
Permanent address, 2109 Troost Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.
SLATE OF EVANGELIST W. B. QUIN
TON AND WIFE.
Climax, Ga., April 18-May 2.
Newburg, Ga., May 5-16.
WintPriiaven Pla., May 19-30.
Jay Pla., June 3-13.
Brent, Ala., June 23-Juily 4.
Billings, Ala., July 11-25.
Kinsbon Ala., Aug. 4-15.
OBL.\ MONTGOMERY, EVANGELIST.
Winoliester, Ind., April 15-May 1.
District Preaichers' Meebing, Anderson,
Ind., May 4-9.
HARRY MORROW'S SLATB.
Virgil, S. D., April 14-May 2.
Home address 2239 Wajsitlngton Blvd.,
CMcago, 111.
BONA FLEMING'S 'SLATE.
Normal, Ky., IMaroh 26-Aprll 24.
Oambrldge Md., April 9-25.
Rarden, Ohio, April 30-May 9.
Eaclne, Wis., (oamp), July 9-18.
Denton, Md., (camp) July 23-Auig. 1.
Dyer, Tenn., (oamp) Aug. 6-15.
Waipakoneta, O., (camp) Aug. 19-26.
Sloan, Iowa, (camp) Aug. 2rr-Sept. B.
Nompa, iCdaho, (camp) 8ep& 10-18.
fETTICOBD PARTY gLATB.
Topeka, Kan., April 4-25.
Bellevue, Ublo, May 2-23.
Urbana, Ind., May 30-June M.
Mend'on, Mk-b., Aug. 1-15.
Bucbanan Miob., (Klversdde) Aug. 19-29.
Soutli Bend, Ind., iFlrs.t ChurcJi) iSept
5-26.
Cbicago, 1)1., (East Side) Oct. 3-24.
Carleion, Micb., Oct. 31-Nov. 21.
Jactson, Mich. Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Pernmneoit Address, Naperyilie IlL
P. F. ELLIOTT'S SLATlt.
ClnclnuAtl, U., camp, June i-jjt.
Oouer de'Alene, IdaHo, camp, June 18-M.
iUxackleilords, W. Va., cwmp, July KU-
Owoaso, Mlob., camp, Aug. 10-2t.
K.iingswood, his., ctuup, ae'pt. �-iX
OJa, Mlcin., OVU 22-Mov. 7.
Ashley, mcStL, Not. 11-U.
SLATE OF C. .1. D.\UGHERTV, SINGING
EVANGELIST.
Dix, 111., April 12-May 5.
Cincinnati, O., June 4-14.
Open tor engagements anywhere.
li'tirmanent addreiss, liamllton, O., Bt I.
GOY WILSON'S SLATE.
Wimbledon, N. D., April 19-26.
Harvey, N. D., April 26-Alay 2.
Fort Fairileld Me., May 5-20.
Hettinger, N. D., May 23-June 6.
Mandan, N. D., June 10-20.
LJincoJn, Neb. June 22-28.
Mt. liBke Park, Md., July 2-12.
Fort Fairfield, Me., July 15-Aus. 8.
OW Oiobai-d, Me., Aug. 13-23.
BentleysTille, Pa., Aug. 24-30.
Home address. Font Fairfield, Maine.
G. W. RIDOUT'S SLATE.
Motoile, Ala., Ma,rob 31-AprU�
Permanent addresis, 6327 North 21st St,
Pbiladelpbia, Pa.
WM. O. NEASB'8 SXATK.
Grand Vie-w Park Caimp, Ha/verhlE,
Mass., June 25-July 4.
MiUtown Camp, Mllltown, Ind., Aug.
�-lS.
Home address. Olivet, 111., No. 4A.
FREDERICK F. AND EBNA O. NIXON'S
BLATR.
Cherokee, Okla., April 19-22.
CHAS. C. CONLEY S SLAT>.
Sidney. O., AprU 7-25.
StoutSN'ille, Obio, April 27-May 9.
Home address, 729 College Ave., Colum
bus, OMo.
MR. AND MRS. R. A. SHANK'S SLATE.
Columbus, O., May 2-26.
Manville, 111., (camp) June 25-JnJy 4.
Kacine, Wis., (eam.p July 9-19. ,
Winchester, Ind., (camp) July 25-Aug. 8
Toronto, O., (Hollow Rock oamp) Aug.
13-^.
Oaliland City, Ind., (camp) Aug. 27-
Sept. 5.
Permanent Address, 1810 Yovniff Street,
Cincinnati, 0:liio.
MOORE�STAPLETON�REID PARTY.
Ft. Valley, Ga., AprU 1�-Miay 9.
Princeton, W. Va., May 16-Juiie t.
Laurinburg, N. C, June 13-July 4.
ANDREW JOHNSON'S SLATE.
Dallas, Tex. AprU 14-28.
RAYMOND BROWNING'S SLATE.
Kichmond, Va., April 18-May 2. (High-
land Park Methodist Church).
JOHN E. HEWSON'S 8LATK.
JasonvWle, Ind., April 19-May 2.
Jetfersonvllle, Ind., May 2-lB.
Wllmore, Ky� May 27-June 2.
University Park, la., June 4-13.
Vin'cennes, Ind., June 16-30.
Home address 127 N. Ohestcir At*., Indl-
aaapolis, In�.
M. E. BAKER'S SLATE.
Oharlestown, Ind., April 12-May 2.
Wilmore, Ky., May 27-June 2.
Home address 1715 Hall Place, Indianap
olis, Ind.
SLATE OF JOE AND HELEN PETERS.
Mt Olive, Ky.. July 15-25.
6. a. lamphear and carolyn a.
hos:fobd's slate.
Kellogg, Idaho, April.
Oregon, May.
T. P. ROBERTS' SLATE.
Middletown, O., April 8-May 2.
Bioomifield, Ky., Peach Fork, May 9-23.
h. e. copeland and b. e. ckbbn-
FELL'S SLATE.
Hector, Minn., April 18-May 9.
Yale, la., (at Prairie Center) May 20-
June 13.
Home ael<dr�9S, 1444 Slztih At�., Del
Moiln�fl, la.
F. W. COX'S SLATE.
Menomonie, Wis., June 24-July 11.
oare Bev. A. J. Laird, R. 3 Box 60.
Danville, 111. July 14-Aug. 1.
care 105 W. Fairchlld St.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 5-15. care Salem
Park CJainup.
Burlington, la., Aug. 16-29. Care camp
meeting.
May 10 to .Tune 20 are open dates.
Hiom>e addresis, Lisbon, O.
LELA MONTGOMERY'S SLATS.
EvaTisville, Ind., April 2.5-May 16.
iBoaz, Wis., May 20-JuBe 30.
F. P. HcOALL'R SLATE.
umitown, Ga., Mflirch 21-ApnU SB.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Jackson, .Mich., StUes' Memorial M. H.
Cburcb, April 7-25.
Jackson, Mich., Beatrice Isbell M. E.
Church, April 28-May 16.
Boaz, Ala., (Rest) May 18-June 8.
JOHN F. OWEN'S SLATE.
Home address, Boaz, Ala.
T. M. ANDERSON'S SLATE.
Columbus, O., Mt. Vernon Ave. M. B.
Church, April 18-May 9.
Patriot, Ind. May 16-Juiie 6.
Abingdon, 111., June 13-27.
Pen Grove Camip, Ky., July 16-25.
Permanent address. Wlimore, Ky.
FRED CANADAY'S SLATE.
Pasadena C.al., April 8-25.
Mineral Wells, Tex., April 29-May 10.
SLATE OF L. J. MILLER AND 0. E.
EDWARDS.
Bismarck, N. D., (1st M. B. 0.) April 18-
May 9.
McBoberts, Ky., May 16-30.
Rdgley, N. D., June 6-20.
Mandan, N. D., (camp meeting) June
21-28.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., (cajmp meet
ing), July 2-12.
Lambert Miss., July 19-Aug. 1.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio Camp Sychar Aug. 5-15.
Enderlln, N. D. Aug. 22-Sept. 25.
Oaks N. D., Sept. 8-26.
I/aMare, N. D., Sept. 29-Oct. 17.
Fargo N. D., 1st M. E. Clhurcih Oct. 24-
Nov. 14.
Fargo, N. D., Broadway M. E. Church,
Nov. 14-21.
G. EDWIN ELLIS' SLATE.
Jackson. Mich., April 5-26.
Jackson, Mich., April 26-Mfl.y U.
H. W. SWEETEN'S SLATE.
Home address, Box 183, Ashley, 111.
FRED DEWEERD'S SLATE.
Greeneville, Tenn., April 23-May 2.
Knoxvllle Tenn., May 7-18.
lodlanaipolls Ind., May 23-June 6.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 11-20.
West Chazy, N. Y., June 24-Jul7 4.
Home address, Fairmount, Ind.
HOMER S. JENKHNS' SLATE.
ThomasTlUe, Ga., April 10-23.
Florence, S. C, May 2-16.
Homg address: 213 Church St, East
Point, Ga.
JABBETTE AND DELL AYCOCK'S
SLATE.
St. Joseph, Mo., Apiril 11-May 2.
Address, 883 Kensington Road, Loi Ad-
Seieg, Cal.
o. h. callis' slate.
Covington, Ky. Trinity M. JS. Churoh,
April 25-May 9.
WDlmore, Ky., Rest, Holiness Conven
tion and Comimencement, May 10-June 10.
Permanent Addres, Wllmore, Ky. Box 33S.
J. B. McBBIDE'S SLATE.
Pasadena, Cal. April 9-25.
Minei-al Wells Tex., April 29-May 10.
Poplar Bluef, Mo.. May 14-30.
Des Arc. Mo,, May 13-24.
Newell W. Va., June 4-20.
Tarentum, Pa., (camp) June 25-July 4.
Rld.geview Park, Pa., (camp) (Millwood,
Pa., Post Office)- July 2-12.
DuQuesne Height, Pittsburg, Pa., Gener
al Delivery, July 15-Aug. 1.
Eamisey, Ind., (oamp) Aug. 6-15. Care
camp meeting.
Home addresi, 1684 N. Lak* Ave., Pata"
4�Qa, Oal
BLANCHE SHEPARD'S SLATS.
1 Colling, aiich. April 8-30.
Jackson, Mich., May 2-16.
Convention and Commencement at Chi
cago Evangelistic Institute, May 20-27.
W. C. MOORMAN'S SLATB.
Keenan, Okla., April 13-28.
Home address, Morrisville, Mo.
J. E. WILLIAMS' SLATE.
Grantsburg, Wis. April 6-May 2.
Cane Valley, Ky., May 9-23.
Waterloo, la.. May 30-June 27.
Home address Owensiboro, Ky. 215 West
eth Street
BEV. GEO. BBNNABD'8 SLATS,
Stella, Neb., April 14-May 2.
Stella, Neb., April 15-May 2.
Dowagiac, Mich., (1st M. B. CShurch),
May 13-25.
Bellaipe, Mich., Maiy 25-June 18.
Gregory, S. D., March 24-Aprll 11,
Permanent Address, Bellaire, Mich,
MACKEY SISTERS' 8LATW
Permanent Aidress, New Oinniberl�n4,
W. Va.
SLATE OF C. C. CBAMMOND ANB WIFE
Sheridan, Mich., April 20-May �.
Lansing, Mich.. May 6-23.
MlBSilon, Lansing, Mich. May IB-^.
Berlin CentPr, Mich., Tune 2-lJ.
Hherldan. Mich.. .Tune 1JS-S7.
EVANGELISTS O. F. AND BYRDIE
OWEN'S SLATE.
Accompanied by Miss Mae Fellnm', alto.
Conway, Ark., AprU 13-25.
Atkius; Ark., Ma;y 2-16.
Home address, Bethany, Okla.
BLATB OF JACK LTNN AND WIFS.
Cadofct. Wis., April 28-May 14.
Blk River, Minn. May 16-30.
Momte^ldeo, Minn., (camp) June 2-13.
C. G. CURRY'S SLATE.
Home address, Unlverjilty Park, la.
SI^TE OF FREESB AND WATKINS.
Grafton, W. Va. April 14-May 2. (Oftre
Eev. B. StUllon).
Homer, O., May 4-2�. (Care C. L.
Lewis).
New Philadelphia, 0., May 30-Jan� 1�.
Delanco N. J., June 17-July 4.
Open date, June 17-July 4.
HughesvlUe Pa., July 8-18 (Care Camp
Crround).
Sharon Center, Olilo, July t2-AaK. L
(Care CJamip Ground).
ilt. Vernon, Ohio, Aug. 6-16. (Care
Camp Syohar).
Millersburg, Ohio, Aug. 18-28. (Car*
Lloyd Finlay E. P. D.)
Permanent address, SKLI C�dar Ave.,
Clwelanid. OMo.
C. C. EINEB.ARGBR'S SLATB.
Coliimbus Ohio, Central M. E. Church,
April U-May 2.
Detroit, Mich., General Delivery, May 7-
17.
Indianapolis, Ind., 1015 Beilvlew Place,
May 23-June 6.
Rosooe, Ohio, June 10-20.
Columbus, Ohio, 146 King Ave., June 21-
July 5.
New Carlisle Ohio, July 15-25.
New Albany, lad., Salver Heights Oamp,
July 29-Aug. 8.
Alexandria, Beulah Camp, Aug. 13-23.
Atlanta, Neb., Sept. 3-19.
Home Address, New Albany Ind.
REV. C. C. FAIN'S SLATE.
Midway Holiness Camp, June 10-July 10.
Avon, Ky., July 15-Aug. 1.
Quick Sand, Ky., Aug. 1-20.
Stamping Ground Ky., Aug. 20-Sep't. 1.
H. W. GALLOWAY'S SLATE.
Imperial Neb., Methodist Churoh, May
1-16.
Pamam, Neib., Methodist Chiurch, May
20-30.
Wauneta, Neb., camp meeting, Juna
1-20.
Home address Wallace, Neb.
M. M. BUSSEY'S SLATB.
Sanbernardino, Cal., March 18-Aprd] 2fl.
Home address, Pasadena University,
Pasadena, Cal.
CAMP MEETINGS.
ILLINOIS.
Normal, 111., Aug. 20-29. Workers: J.
L. Gl.iscock, Cincinnati, O., A. P. and
Leonora T. Balsmeier Kansas City, Mo.,
and D&lla B. Stretch, El Paso, 111. Ad-
'dre.ss Jlrs. Bertha C. As.hlbrooii, Talluia,
111., Sec.
Manralle, TIL, June 23-July 4. Workers:
Joseph Owen, Harry Morrow, Mr. and .Mrs.
E. A. Sliank, Mrs. Harry Moroow and oth
ers. Address Wilder Hoobler, Sec, Mam-
ville. 111. Free tents this year.
INDIANA.
Oakland City, Ind., camp, Aug. 27-Sept.5 inclusive. Workers: Eev. Cbas. Stalker,oif Columbus O., and Eev. J.xB. Shannon,of Marion, Ind. iSiong leaders, M*. and
Mrs. E. A. S'hank, of Cincinnati, O. Forfurther Information write Eev. G, B
Wright, Sec, Oabland City, Ind.
KANSAS.
Ul Dorado, Kan., July 15-25. Annual
<,iimp of Butlei- County. Workers: P B
Elliott, Haldor and Bertha Lillenas. Ad
dress, Ida M. Ludwick, Potwin, Kan., Sec.
KENTUCKY.
Quick Sand, Ky., camp, Aug. 1-20. EevC. C. Pain preacher.
Stamping Ground, Ky. Aug. 20-Sepfe LEev. C. C. Pajin, preacher
iVlidway Holiness Caimp Meeting, June 10-
July 10. Workers: Eev. C. C, Fain, Eev.E. L. Sanfoird, Sajm and Saliie Guyn, sln�-
ers,
Avon, Ky. July 15-Aug. 1. Conducted byC. C. Fain and Eev. V. E. Fryman.
MINNESOTA.
Montevideo, Minu., Annual camp meet
ing of Cnippewa Pentecostal Association,June 2-13. Workers: Eev. C. H. Jack
Linn and wife, of Oregon, Wis., and Eev.B O. Jueobson of Minneapolis, Minn.
-Mrs. Linn will have charge of young people's and children's meeting and do solo
work and 'lead singing. Mrs. Henry Pe
terson, Sec, Maynard Minn.
MISSOURI.
The annual camp meeting of the Hen
ry County Holiness Asociation will be
held at Deepwater, Mo., July 30-Aug 15.Workers: Eev. Mrs. S. A. Keel, of Des
Momes, la., evangelist. Mrs. E. B Sar-
ver, Oskaloosa, la., singer. Rev M I)
Hudson Deeipwater, Mo., President, Phil'Schneiider University Park la., Sec-Ti-eas.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Jaime.itowu, N. D., camp meeting, June17-27. Workers: Dr. H. C. Morfison, Dr.S. A. Danford, Bishop Joseph F. Berry.Eev. Jos. H. Smith, Eev. H. O. .Tacobson.Eev. C. P. Strutz. Miss W. D. Coffiray Jn
charge of children's metings. Dr. J. G
Morrlsoin, of Jamestown, N. D., is' Presi
dent, and Eev. P. W. Gress, of Mott, N. D.Is the Seicretary. They precede the campmeeting with two days of Young People'sBible Conference, presided over by Eev. P.
W. Gress.
PENNSYLTANIA.
Eljdjgeview Park, Pa., Pentecostal camp
meetius, July 2-12. Workers and evangelists: Eev. Oscar G. Cook, South Pork, Pa.;Eev/ Jos. B. McBride, Pasadena, Cal. ; EevB. R. Porter, Perry, Mich. ; Rev. Arthur C.
Zepp UpKmd, Ind.; Rev. Howard El.
Lloyd, Ambridge, Pa.; Rev. Daniel A
Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Fred Canaday.East Liverpool, Ohio, song leader- Mrs.
Rebecca Bell Griffith, Hamilton. Ohio; MrsAnna Mclntyre, Washington, Pa.; MiaaJanie Bradford Washington, Pa.* Mls�
LiKT E. Evans Pittsburg, Pa., pianist(Other workers). Address georfetary, W.P. Snroyer, 706 South Ave.. WUklnsbnrg,
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ORDER SHEET.
ANNUAIi CATALOGUE.
Book* mailed on receipt ot price. Remit by Hooey Or
der, regUtercd letter or Kew York ExchanKe.
AdTlce to Those SanctlSed, Wesley.. Paper $0.10
.Abraham My Friend, Mantle. Cloth 75
Paper - 40
.Annt Charlotte's Bible Stories. Cloth 1.50
.A Clinic In Holiness, by Springer. Paper .... M
.A Pitcher of Cream, Bud Robinson. Cloth 15
.A Catechism on the Second Blessing-, Cundiff. Pa. .10
. \ Sermon on Sin, John Paul. Paper 10
.Aisodattons, James M. Taylor. Paper 10
.Another Han (2 sermons) by John Paul. Paper. . ao
.Are Yon a Christian? Wimberly 10
.Backsliding, by Cnlpepper. Paper 10
.Baptism with the Holy Ghost, Morrison. Fa... .10
.Baptism with the Holy Ghost, James M. Taylor.. .10
.Bed-Time Stories for Children 75
.Behold the Morning, Wimberly t.Z6
.Beulah Land. Carradine. Cloth ..." 1.00
.Bible A. B. C.'s for Children .60
.Bible Fruit, Pickett ... 1.25
.Bibles. See our gpcial Bible Catalogue
.Book and Its Theme (The) Pickett 1.25
.Bible Gift of Tongues, by Bndd. Paper 06
.Black Bock, Connor, Cloth .75
.Black Beauty, Autobiography of a Horse. Cloth .75
..Book of Points for Workers. Morocco 35
Cloth 23
.Heart Searching Sermons and Sayings, Shel-
hamer ,
.Hell, n Place of Eternal Fire. James M, Taylor..
.Hebrew Erangelism, Godbey
.Holiness or Hell, W. B. Godbey. Cloth
.HoUnesB and the Greek Tongue, Wray. Paper..
.Holy Day (The) Pickett
.Honey in the Bock, Boblnson. Cloth
.How to Beach the Masses, J. M. Taylor. Paper..
.Heart Parity, Bey. E. A. Fergerson. Paper....
.Immersion Not In The Bible. Wimberly
.Is The Devil u, Myth? Wimberly, Cloth
.lu His Steps, Sheldon. Cloth �
.Influence of a Single Lite. Tinley. Cloth
Paper
.Is It So? by Culpepper. Paper
.Is There a Burning Hell? by Shelhamer
.Just to Old Cnsses, Cnlpepper. Paper
.Judgment, by Taylor. Paper
.Joyfnl Sonsrs of Salvation, Rer. J. M. and Mrs.
M. J. Harris. Prepaid, each
.Josephus, His Life and Works �
.Kept for the Master's Use, Havergal. Cloth
.Knotty Points, or Truth Explained, James
M. Taylor.
.80
.10
.10
1.00
.10
.10
.10
1.00
.Tracts large assortment per pound.,...., 75
.The Clrcnlt Rider, by Flowers. Cloth 75
.The Simple Gospel, Bishop Morrison. Cloth 1.50
.Thonghts for th� Thonghtfal, Morrison. Cloth.. .�S
.The Story of Lazarus. Bnd Robinson. Cloth.. .75
.Tarry, Rer. T. 3. Cepe. Cloth 1.00
.Twelve Striking Sermons, A. Johnson 1.85
. Tflars and Triumphs No. 4. Muslin :!5
Manilla ...
Botb Bound and Shaped Notes,
. Tears and Triumphs No. S. Muslin . ,
ManlUa
State which.
.Letters of a Converted Boy to His Mother,
By O. H. Linn. Cloth �
Paper _
.Life's Blggrest Questions, Wimberly
.Life of Rev. E. A. Fergerson. Cleth
.75
.40
.10
.1�
as
.10
.10
2.00
.75
.10
.75
.40
ao
Morocco ... .35
85
Morocco , 35
. . .Book of Prayers for all Occasions
Cloth
...750 Bible Studies.
Cloth 25
...625 Bible Stories, Vest Pocket Size, Morocco 35
Cloth 85
. . .Booth's Vision, Gen. Wm. Booth. Cloth 75
...Brotherhood, True and False, Wimberly 10
...Cross and Flag, Ridout 1-00
...Careful Cnlllngs for Children, by Mr. and
Mrs. Pickett. Cloth 100
...Christian Science, Falsely So-Called, by Mrs.
Uorrow. Paper ,
...Christian Science, Falsely So-Called, Wilson... .15
...Connseb for Converts, Bromley. Paper 25
...Carnal Mind, James M. Taylor. Paper 10
...Carnality. W. B. Godbey 40 pages. Paper 10
...Celebrities and Less, B. A. Yonng. Cloth...... 1.00
..Christian Horns, Stuart. Paper 10
..Christian's Secret of a Happr Life. Cloth., 1.00
..Come to Jesns, A Soul Winning Pamphlet. Pa. .10
..Coming Christ, Hnynes. Cloth l.OO
..Commentary on Bomans, Ben Helm. Cloth 1.86
..Commencement Sermons, Morrison. Cloth 75
..Coveiousness; Its Curse and Cure, Pickett. Pa... .15
..Cream of Song. Manilla binding 23
Musllu binding 35
. . Cruden's Concordance 2.00
..Dally Food for Christians. Cloth, Boxed 75
..Danger Signal (The) Pickett
� 1-25
..Defeats of the Devil, or Life of J. M. Taylor. Pa .25
..Dmmmond's Addresses, Cloth, Boxed 75
..Depravity, Wimberly W
..Dairyman's Daughter, The, Cloth ��- 75
Paper
..Dying Testimonies of Saved and Unsaved.
Shaw. Cloth 1-29
. .Demonology, Godbey and Others. Paper J.5
..Dick Davis and the Devil. J. B. Culpepper. Clo .75
..The End of the World; Is It Near? Pickett
Cloth
Paper -
..Entire Sanctification, by Clarke. Paper
..Entire Sanctlflcatlon from 17S0 to 1900, S. L. C.
Coward. Paper
. . Eternal Bevenue Stamps ^
,,X-alBe Doctrine, or Fanaticism Exposed. Clo.
Paper �
..Falling from Grace, Wimberly J-0
..Fishing and Hunting, Loveless. Cloth 60
_ .Fire Hundred sicriptural Anecdotes. Muslin 35
. . Fox's Book of Slartyrs. Cloth 1.25
..Five Hundred Bible Studies. MnsUn 35
..Food for the Soul, Sells. Cloth 1.00
..Fraternities. Dr. S. A. Steel. Cloth 1.00
From Ball Boom to Hell, T. A. Faulkner. Clo.. . .60
Paper
..From Pnlplt to FerdlUon. Paper 10
.Cod's Great Women, Willing. Cloth 75
, .Godbey'B Oommentarios, 7 Volumes. Cloth S.26
. .HaUelojah Jack, Jack Linn. Paper 35
..God's Wrecking Crew, Cnlpepper. Paper 10
..Happy Home, The, Culpepper. Cloth 75
Paper.
� *"
.Highway Hymnal. Limp, 45c. Cloth 60
.Heart Seardilng Talks to Mlnlsterg, by Shel-
bojner. Clotti
.Heaven, 101 Facta About It, Wimberly 10
.HeU, 101 racta About It. Wimberly
iO
'�Life of Bev. John Scarlett, a poem, entitled
"Almond." Cloth
. . Life Sketches and Sermons, H. C. Morrison. Cloth
..Lifting Hymns by Selle _
. .Lightning Flashes and Thunderbolts. Sermons
by Sam Jones. Paper
..Little Nuggets, or the Story of Johnny,
James M. Taylor. Paper
. .Ulllennlal Dawnlsm. Paper
. .Htllennialism, and the Second Advent, Rev.
Jos. A. Seise. Paper
..Mothers' Stories of the New Testament. Cloth...
..Mothers' Stories of the Old Testament. Cloth..
, .itioving Pictures, Wimberly
. .Mottoes. Assorted. They range from Sc to . .
. .My Servant Job, Slantle. Cloth
Paper.
. .Mountain Peaks. Bnd Robinson. Cloth
..Must We Sin, Sweeten
. .Natural Law in Spiritual World. Cloth, boxed
..New Clothes for ti>e Old Man, by Bev. C. F.
Wimberly. Cloth
. .Old-Tlme Belliclon, B. L. Selle. Paper
..Our King Cometh. Pickett. Paper
..Our Choice Song Book. Manilla
Muslin
..Onr Threefold Nature, by Iluflf
..Out from Under Caesar's Frown, Daniel. Cloth
. .Overcomers, or the White Stone, Culpepper. Pa
..Perfect Manhood, Shannon. Cloth, Illnstrated . .
Paper
..Perfect Love, by Coward. Paper ,.
, .Perils For Young Men, Taylor. Paper
..Pilgrim's Progress. Cloth
..Popular Amusements, by Bromley. Paper
. . Popular Amusements. Dye. Cloth
. .Power, Wimberly
..Problems of Manhood, James M. Taylor
..Philip Strong (Crucifixion of), Sheldon. Cloth..
..pocket Dictionary. Cloth
..Pentecostal Baptism; Is It Regeneration, Rev.
Thomas Payne. Cloth
Paper . . �
..Post Cards, Scripture Texts, 15c doe., 100.
.10
.76
.75
.40
.75
1.00
.75
.15
.85
.35
.10
1.00
.10
.75
.40
.05
M
1.00
M
.75
.10
.10
.75
.35
1.00
. . The Confessions of a Backslider. Morrison. Pa. ,35
..Three Mothers Who Prayed, Taylor. Paper.... J.0
..Twentieth Century Holiness Sermons, by 13
Leading Evangelists. Cloth 76
..The Brovm God SS
. The Cry in the Night Wimberly. Cloth 78
, .:Th� Dance, by Culpepper. Cloth J.0
, .The Folly of the Wise Men 75
..Ten Niglits in a Bar-room. Arthur. Clo. boxed.. .75
, .The Blessed Hope of His Glorious Appearing,
L. L. Pickett. Cloth _ � 1.28
.The Dveil's Diary, by Lewis. Cloth 76
Paper. . 4 40
.The Great War and Our Lord's Return, Plokett
Cloth 50c. Paper jes
.The Hereafter by, John Paul. Cloth-, 78
.The King's Gold Mine, Boblnson. Paper J.0
.The Holy Day, or Remember the Sabbath
Pickett. Paper 10
.The Lost Key (The Sabbath) Culpepper. Paper JO
.The Lure of the Dance, Faullmer 50
.The Pearl of Greatest Price, Morrison. Paper., .10
.The Pentecostal Pulpit. Cloth 75
.The Power that Prevailed, Tinley. Cloth 60
Paper- . , lo
.The Renewed Earth, Rev. L. L. Pickett. Cloth.. 1.25
.The Spirit-FiUed Life, Samuel Morris. Paper .10
.Tiie Second Coming of Christ, by Morrison. Clo.. .75
.The Two Lawyers, Morrtson. Cloth ., 1.00
Paper go
.The Way of Power, by John Paul 1.00
.The Devil's Partners, J. M. Taylor. Paper 10
.The Tabernacle; �, Type of Christ, by Kelley.
Cloth .75
Paper 40
.The Wine Press, by Wimberly. Cloth 75
.To Men Only, Culpepper. Paper 10
Touching Incidents. Shaw. Cloth 1.25
.Twilight Tales for Children...- 75
.Two Sermons, by Bud Robinson 10
.Uncle Sam or the Pope, Which? Pickett 1.26
.Victorious Songs (128 songs). Paper 20
� Walking With Jesus, Selle 75
.Who is the Beast? Pickett 1.25
.Mitli Christ In School of Prayer. Cloth, boxed. .75
.Wandering Lover, The, Culpepper. Paper 10
.iWater Lily Money, Mrs. Morrow. Paper 18
.Wesley's Plain Account of Christian Perfec
tion. Paper .15
.75
.60
.25
JO
. Praying Clear Throngh, by Harney ,
.Prince of the House of David, Bev. J. H.
Ingram. Cloth Boxed
.Prophecies Fulfilled and Fulfilling Morrison. Clo
.Pictures en the Wall, James M. Taylor. Paper..
.'Bemlnisoences of Fifty Years In Christian Ser
vice, by Winchester. Cloth
.Revivals of Beligion. Glascock. Cloth
.Romanism and Ruin by Morrison. Cloth
.Both, or How She Fell, James M. Taylor. Paper
.Sanctification, W. B. Godbey. Cloth
.Salvation Light, by Peters. Cloth
.Scriptural Holiness, John Paul. Paper
.Shall Women Preach and Vote? Wimberly
.Spooning. By T. W. Shannon. Paper
.Sword of the Spirit. Morocco �
Cloth...
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KEEP ON AT IT.
BY THE EDITOR.
HE time appointed for the spec
ial revival effort has come and
gone and much earnest effort
has been put forth. No doubt,
when the reports come it will be
found that many thousands
have been brought into the Church; a large
per cent of them children and young people,
but quite a number of older persons. In
some places there have been genuine awak
enings and souls have been bom into the
kingdom of God. Churches and communities
have felt the presence of supernatural power
from on hig'h.
*****
But the good work has just begun. Let no
man feel that the battle has been fought and
the victory won; but let all men feel that
w'hatever of good has been accomplished in
these many revival efforts, that this is but
the beginning, and seizing the advantages
gained we must press the battle for larger
things. We believe that all devout minis
ters, and godly lay people, realize that there
is great need of the deepening of the spirit
ual life of the Church. Thousands of our
members need to be brought into closer com
munion with Christ.
� * * *
We can but wish that there might be held
throughout the nation, among all the church
es, Pentecostal meetings ; call them what you
will, but gatherings of the people under the
leadership of bishops, elders, district super
intendents, strong and devout men, minis
ters or laymen, to wait before God in prayer
and to instruct themselves with reference to
the person, the presence, and the offices of
the Holy Spirit in the Church of God, and in
the hearts and lives of Christian people.
There is great need of a better recognition
of the fact that the third Person of the god
head is now in the world, to administer the
affairs of the Church, to separate her from
worldliness and sin, to fill her with the spirit
of devotion, faith, and power for service.
* * * �
In our travels we find ministers and lay
people everywhere, hungering for a better
experience. This is not, fanaticism or
strange and deluded notions ; it is that state
of mind to which our Lord refers when He
says, "Blessed are they that do hunger and
thirst after righteousness for they shall be
filled." There is abundant provision in the
atonement of our Lord for deliverance from
"sin, from the bondage to fear, for a full sal
vation and a full assurance of faith. Why
shall -^e not seize the opportunity in these
times when serious people are profoundly im
pressed with the unsettled and confused
state of society, to call the Church of God to
entire consecration to the Lord Jesus; to
purity of heart through the cleansing power
of His blood, to lives of prayer and holy ser
vice.
The people's hearts are hungry. The
heavens are full of pentecosts. It is the
great opportunity of the ministry, and a
most sacred obligation, to lead the hungry
sheep of the Master into the green pastures
He has so abundantly provided. I,et every
man of God in the pulpit take courage and
press the battle, hold revivals, hold them
everywhere, rest a week or two and hold an
other revival in the.church; in the down
town mission, in the old millshed, in the
empty storeroom, in some neglected country
district, in a private house, if necessary.
There are rich gleanings in every communi
ty, precious souls that may be brought to the
Lord. Let; us not feel that the revival season
has past, or that our special effort closes
with Easter Saibbath, but let us take a long
breath and a fresh start, and devote our
selves to soul winning. On with the revival !
Let ten thousand, yes, fifty thousand, preach
ers in this great nation press salvation work
every night throughout the early spring and
bring great multitudes of lost souls to Jesus.
Quicken the whole church, permeate society
with the spirit of reverence, and give
strength and permanency to all of our civil
institutions. The very foundations of our
government will give way if we do not swing
the masses of the people back to the fear' of
God, and obedience to His commandments.
On with the revival!
> The Course of Study.
T is well understood that young-
ministers coming into the Meth
odist Church have proscribed
for them a four years' course of
study. This course of study is
for the special benefit of young ministers
who have not had the advantages of a col
lege course and extensive theological train
ing. The importance of such a course of
study will be readily recognized. It will
also be understood that such a course should
Ibe selected with great care, looking to the in
tellectual and spiritual development of the
young minister. He is the messenger of the
Lord, both to the Church and to the world.
He must feed the flock of God, both upon the
pure milk and strong meat of essential Bible
truth. He must also bear a message of warn
ing, and call to repentance the unconvert
ed.
Nothing can contribute more to the gen
eral welfare, the spiritual uplift, purity in
social, commercial, and political life, than a
consecrated ministry with a definite message
from the Lord. Nothing could be more un
fortunate than a pulpit in this nation with
an uncertain sound. It is well understood
that a subtle infidelity is permeating Ameri
can life; that many of our institutions of
learning are centers of unbelief in the re
liability of the Holy Scriptures, or the re
generating power of the Holy Ghost, or any
necessity for such regeneration. There is a
menace on every hand to the pure, simple
gospel which saves the souls of men, salts
society with reverence for God and recogni
tion of His authority in the world, and makes
permanent the sacred institutions of our
great republic. Thoughtful men, every
where, both Christians and patriots, are real
izing the need of a ministry who will give to
the people, not the philosophies and unbelief
of men, but the message of the Lord. This,
by way of giving emphasis to what the
course of study should be for young minis
ters of the gospel.
There has been considerajble complaint
raised against the course of study proscribed
for young preachers in the M. E. Church.
Sometime ago a writer in this paper attrib
uted the defects in the course of study to the
fact that that course of study had been
largely taken out of "the hands of the bishops
and was now arranged by a group of univer
sity,professors who are in sympathy with the
new theology which is antagonistic to an
evangelical interpretation of the gospel.
A note recently appeared in several of the
Methodist weeklies in which Bishop Edward
Hughes and Bishop McConnell assume full
responsibility for the bishops in the matter
of the course of study. The statement from
Bishops Hughes and McConnell by no means
settles the matter. However much popular
unbelief may have made headway in our in
stitutions of learning, and however much
this poisonous gas may have distributed it
self abroad in the churches, there are yet a
great host of Methodist people in this coun
try who have not given up the faith and will
not remain silent when so serious a matter
as the course of study for young preachers
is involved.
Unbelievers in the pulpit mean the curse
of infidelity in the Church, the destruction of
our civilization, the breaking up of society,
the overthrow of the republic, and the '�end
ing of the flag. Tbe true Christian faith, as
believed and preached by our fathers, is the
chief corner-stone of the whole structure of
American civilization. That our readers
may get a more intelligent view of the situa
tion we give below a comment from The Al
liance Weekly on an editorial which appeared
sometime ago in The Free Methodist.
"The Free Methodist makes a grave charge
against the Methodist Episcopal Church, and
its method of ministerial training. In the is
sue of July 17 it says :
"Ifwe might summarize the theological
tendencies of official Methodism we would
say the tendency�mark you, the tendency�I am not saying the fact�is as follows: To
(Continxied on page 8.)
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VERSIONS AND CONVERSIONS.
J. M. Wilson.
^P?^'^ have had a little correspondence
^rmfy Sunday school Editor
with reference to the printing
^^^M^sM ^ Sunday school lesson textiJx-S-!::^^ from the American Standard
Version of the Bible, exclusive
ly. I called his attention to the fact that it
is not the policy of the Methodist Church to
estaiblish any particular mode of baptism
(and he agreed with me), but I pointed out
that the lessons on the subject for the last
two or three years as printed in our litera
ture make immersion the only mode of bap
tism, and that in this respect he was out of
harmony with our policy; and that there
was considerable confusion and dissatisfac
tion in our Sunday schools. This pastor was
called upon to explain why there was the
picture of an immersion scene on the back!
of the Quarterly or the Journal, and where
the lesson text came from, as it did not read
like the Bible. Of course, the best I could
do was to explain that it was printed from
the "American Standard" Version, so-called.
At one point, a Baptist preacher had quoted
from our Sunday school literature to prove
that immersion was the correct mode, and
they were much confused.
The text in question as quoted from the
American Standard Version is this: "I in
deed baptize you in water unto repentance:
but he that cometh after me is mightier than
I he shall baptize in the Holy Spirit
and fire." Matt. 3:11. The reading in the
Authorized Version is : "I indeed baptize you
with water, unto repentance: but he that
cometh after me he shall baptize with
the Holy Ghost and with fire." The same
verbal difference occurs in Mark 1 :8, and in
one or two other places. I asked one of our
Bishops if he had ever compared the two
versions on these passages, and he answered.
No. And, may I suggest that I fear too
many of us have not "diligently compared"
the versions we accept as the Scriptures,
simply because they are "new," and claim to
be "more literal."
I do not claim to be a scholar, but I am a
student, and as such, I protest that the
Scriptures should be translated for the lay
reader, and not for the scholars. It is ad
mitted that there are some passages in the
Authorized Version that can be improved in
verbage on account of the change in mean
ing of some words since 1611 when that
version was made ; but, as a rule, the word
ing is better than in any of the new ver
sions. The more literal is not necessarily
the better version. Some interpretation is
essential to correct translation: and the
scholars ought to keep this in mind.
The "American Standard'' Version is not
correct in its translation of the text men
tioned, because it does not agree with oth
er texts of the Bible on the subject in hand,
and because the translation itself reduces
this passage to an absurdity. Who can think
of the Holy Spirit as a river or a pool and
one being plunged into it? Then, it is
agreed by all that the baptism of the Holy
Spirit promised in this text, was fulfilled in
Acts 2 :17, 18, when Peter stood up vdth the
eleven apostles, and, quoting from Joel 2 :28,
said : "And it shall come to pass in the last
days, saith God, I will,pour out of my Spirit
upon all flesh and on my servants and on
my handmaids I will pour out in those da.vs
of my Spirit, and they shall prophesy." This
baptism of the Holy Spirit came by pouring,
and, therefore, not in, but with the Holy
Spirit. This is the way God baptized; and
this is baptism, whatever may be said of any
mode of water baptism. I cite other pas
sages in the Acts, showing that every time
the baptism of the Holy Spirit is mentioned
it is by affusion. Acts 2 :23, "Shed forth."
Acts 2:38, "Received." Acts 8:15, 16, 17.
"Fallen on them." Acts- 10:44-47. ''Fell on
all who heard the word." Acts 19 :G. "Came
on them."
Our Sunday school literature will mould
the doctrinal ideas of the rising generation
in the Church. Therefore it is important
that it .should be correct. And it hardly
seems fair to have our Sunday school lesson
text exclusively from a version of the Bible
which does not give us the truth on any giv
en subject. Take the first chapter of He
brews and compare the two versions; and
who will not say that the Authorized Version
is better English? The Standard American
Version reads: "God, having of old time
spoken unto the fathers in the prophets by
divers portions and in divers manners, hath
in the end of these days spoken to us in his
Son." The Authorized Version reads:
"God, who at sundry times and in divers
manners spake in time past unto the fathers
by the prophets, hath in these last days spok
en to us by his Son." The use of the prepo
sition by instead of in is very important in'
our English. It may not seem so to a Ger
man who does not discern good English
form, or to most foreigners ; but it is.
There is too much foreign matter getting
into the English language these days. The
dictionary makers seem to be on a race to
get the greatest number of words, and so
they incorporate very much foreign slang
into our good old English ; and it begins to
look as though, between the dictionary mak
ers and the destructive hypocrites, we will
soon have a new version of the Bible that
will read like this : "Suffer the little kids to
come to me," and such like, for the diction
ary defines kid as "a little child," and the
critics seem determined to give the kingdom
to the goats and the kids instead of to the
"sheep" and the "lambs." Jesus said to Pe
ter, "Feed my sheep," and "Feed my lambs,"
not my goats and my kids. The goats and
the kids are to be set on the left hand at the
judgment, and the sheep and the lambs on
the right. The tendency is to degrade the
English language by incorporating all the
slang that the foreigners hatch out in trying
to speak English.
The following resolution was passed in
the last session of the New Mexico Confer
ence, without a dissenting vote:
"Whereas, the printing of the Sunday
school lesson text from the 'American Stand
ard' Version of the' Bible exclusively has led
to much confusion and dissatisfaction, there
fore. Resolved, that this Conference requests
the Editor of our Sunday school literature
to print the lesson text from the 'Authorized
Version,' or from both versions."
And the writer has taken up the matter
in his Sunday schools, both in New Mexico
and here in Kansas, and they have voted
unanimously to ask for the Authorized Ver
sion in our literature. I am told by one of
the best preachers of the Kansas Conference
that a like resolution will be offered in the
Kansas Conference at the next session.
Mr. Editor, will you give the matter a lit
tle space in The HEatALD? It would, in my
opinion, be well. Is it safe to accept a ver
sion of the Scriptures without investigating
its comparative merits? The "Authorized"
Version of the Scriptures made Christian
civilization and the Methodist Church (to
say nothing of other churches) what they�
shall I say are? or what they were until a
few years ago, when the destructive criti
cism began to influence theology and started
a craze for new versions. The Jews regard
ed the name of Jehovah too sacred to be used
in every place in the Scriptures, and use l
a substitute in most places lest the true
name of the Almighty should be degraded
by being used in vain : and so God, and the
Lord have been used in our English trans
lations ; but the new Bible makers have dis
regarded -this feature, and insist upon liter
alism in translation. Is it well? The Holy
Scriptures have been safeguarded through
all �he centuries as a sacred book and as the
divine word' of God. Is it not now in danger
of being degraded to the level of secular lit-
-erature? Is it not worth safeguarding still?
It is not Versions that we need, but Conver
sions of the old type, to the old faith, by the
"old evangelism."
Bud Robinson's Letter.
Greetings to the saints, from Cairo, 111.!
Beloved, when it comes to down-right, old-
fashioned shouting and praising God we
haven't found anything in months equal to
the Decatur Convention. This lovely Con
vention was planned by Rev. Julius Miller,
pastor of the West Side Church of the
Nazarene. Brother Miller has a beautiful
people. Our distinguished young friend, Dr.
West, is a member of his church; he also
teaches a part of each week at Olivet, 111.
This is one fine doctor. He believes in holi
ness as a second work of grace; something
a little bit out of the ordinary for doctors,
as you will remember. We had Bro. Milby,
the pastor of the First Church of the Naz
arene, and his people with us a great deal.
Also, Bro. Hall, the pastor of the Free Meth
odist Church. He is a true man of God and
has the glory in his soul. We had Brother
Joseph Todd also with us, the pastor of the
large United Brethren Church. A number
of Methodist preachers were in the Conven
tion. Our friends from different parts of
the country were With us ; a fine band from
St. Louis ; also Mrs. C. W. Ruth, the wife of
our beloved leader, visited her husband and
our band in Decatur, and was with us during
this Convention. She enjoyed it much, and
we were so glad for Bro. Ruth to have hisi
wife with him, as he hadn't seen her since
Christmas. We also had the privilege of
having Dr. Reynolds, Gen. Supt., Bro. and
Sister Anderson, from Central America, Bro.
Krikorian. outgoing missionary to Jerusa
lem, and also Brother Taylor, from China,
-superintendent of the missionary work for
the "National Association for the Promotion
of Holiness" in China. These returned mis
sionaries all seemed to enjoy their little visit
with us very much. Our Convention was
deeply spiritual; during the week we had
thirty-nine different ones kneel at the altar
and pray through in the old-fashioned way.
A Retraction.
The issue of your great paper containing
my article on "The Perils of the Home" is
before me. I don't endorse what I said, in
the way I said it,.on the pastors leaving their
pulpits for the overseas war. In fact, that
entire paragraph was unworthy of me and
the paper. While no one else may notice it
I have, and feel rebuked. I much prefer
to think that for one pastor or Red Cross
lassie, or Y. M. C. A., who failed in duty,
there were one hundred who measured up.
Then, he it my plume to encourage and com
mend the "ninety and nine," while praying
for the other one. I know the pa.stors of my
own church, in particular, and believe them
sincere, religious, and overburdened with a
worldly church and wicked world.
I take this opportunity. Dr. Morrison, to
again endorse your position in all its out
spoken persistence, against worldliness and
wickedness. JNO. B. Culpepper.
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Some Notes from the Battlefields.
R�v. G. W. Ridout, D. D., Corresponding Editor.
HAT was well said by Dr. Peck,
the great revivalist pastor of
New York of long ago, "Revi
vals are the sunlit summits of
ecclesiastical history, shining in
the light of the glory of God."
Revival preaching to get results must be
different! "In times of religious awaken
ing," said Dr. Phelps, of Andover, "preach
incisive, trenchant sermons which set men to
thinking. Preach that which they cannot
listen to with calm intellectual assent and
So preach that heart shall quick-
Give them truth under a baptism
no more.
en heart
of fire."
Dr. A T. Pierson said many years ago:
"We have too much of. 'eloquent preaching.'
There is a sort of eloquence which is legiti
mate in preaching, and there is another sort
which is totally out of place. The peril of
the modern pulpit is intellectuality and sen
sationalism. Sermons have too much of the
tinsel or mere learning and scholarship.
There is too much exploiting of self and too
much catering to the popular ear and taste.
Practically we seem more desirous often to
have men praise the archer, the elegance of
his bow and the gracefulness of his handling
of it, than to hear those groans of the
wounded which indicate that God's arrow
has hit its mark. There is such a thing as
a sermon's being too fine to have much force.
We do not believe in slovenly preaching nor
careless intellectual preparation, but the mo
ment that the man thrusts himself to the
front he thrusts his Master to the rear.
Preaching demands the pure gospel with
great simplicity, sincerity�a peculiar gospel
quality and a peculiar spiritual unction.
"�If the history of revivals is carefully
read, it will be found that much of the most
powerful preaching has been destitute of
any mere rhetorical attractiveness. There
has been a directness of statement and of
appeal with peculiar emphasis upon the lead
ing truths of the gospel, but without liter
ary ornament. A great rule for preaching
is the rule for building�not to construct
ornament, but to ornament construction."
Some strange things pass for revivals
now-a-days. The following account of a "re
vival" is given in the Christian Advocate.
Said revival took place in one of the big
Eastern M. E. Colleges.
"The services of Dr. William S. Mitchell,
the chair of evangelism, in Boston Universi
ty School of Theology, were secured for this
work, under the leadership of President
Morgan, and the religious director, the Rev.
A. L. Bixler. All of the services were held
in the college church. On the evening of
Jan. 11, Dr. Mitchell preached after meet
ing the ministerial students in the afternoon.
He made a profound impression and gave
the work a promising opening
"The daily schedule was readjusted to
provide a forty-five-minute chapel period.
Beginning on Monday for six successive
mornings. Dr. Mitchell addressed the whole
student body and faculty. His general
theme was the broken-down world's need of
Christ and the challenge to us to serve Him
in its rebuilding. From the first he made
mightily real to all the ruined world and the
saving Christ.
"On Tuesday morning he presented a card
with the following covenant: 'God helping
me, I dedicate myself to the task of rebuild
ing the world according to Christian ideals.
In whatever work of life I undertake I
promise to follow the teaching and princi
ples of Jesus Christ, and from this time will
publicly pledge my loyalty to Him and His
cause.' He charged them to study and pray
over that covenant until the morrow."
Certainly this is a new way of doing it.
Not a word in that pledge about repenting of
sin and getting right with God.
Does a pledge like that have any regener
ating value? Is that the kind of thing to
pledge young fellows to who have never been
converted? It is next to fooling with souls
to pass that kind of a thing over on fellows
that have never repented of their sins and
found Christ.
John Wesley could have signed that pledge
easily before he found converting grace. In
deed he came across to Georgia as a mission
ary and woke up to find that he was a "child
of wrath."
It is deceiving souls to put anything be
fore them in the way of service until they
are first truly converted.
A while ago when engaged in evangelistic
services in a large M. E. Church, New York
State, we M'ere at a point in the meeting
where we all felt that the battle was the
Lord's, and we must trust Him absolutely
for the victory. One morning the mail
brought to me the following poem which
spoke comfortably to my heart. I pass it
on to other workers. There are times when
all of us can go so far�^then we must leave
the miracle to Him.
"Leave the Miracle to Him."
By Thomas H. Allen.
"Whatsoever He saith unto you�do it"�John 2:5.
I.
"Whatsoe'er He bids you�do it!"
Though you may not understand;
Yield to Him complete obedience,
Then you'll see His .mighty hand,
"Fill the water pots with water,"
Fill them to tlhe very brim;
He will honor all your trusting,�
Leave the Miracle to Him!
II.
Bind your Isaac to the altar,
Bind him there with many a cord;
Oh, my brother, do not falter.
Can't you fully trust your Lord?
He it is who watches o'er you.
Though your faith may oft be dim;
He will give new life to Isaac�
Leave the Miracle to Him!
III.
See them march around the city,
iScarce a sound from day to day;
Scoffers from the wialis deride them�
"Jericho can stand mch play!"
But the Lord's time cometh swiftly.
Then they shout out with a vim;
Look! the walls are tottering, falling,�
Leave the Miracle to Him!
IV.
Face to face with hosts of Midian,
Gideon's men are sifted out;
Forth tbey go, these chosen heroes.
With no sword,' the foe to rout.
Do you wonder if the vlct'ry
Can be gained by band so slim?
'Seel Jehovah's sword is gleaming�
Leave the Miracle to Him!
V.
Watdh that scene on plains of Dura;
See that Hebrew martyr iband
Firmly standing for Jehovah,
Trusting in His hidden hand,
"He is mighty to deliver"
From the power of death so grim;
Fiery furnace cannot harm them,�
Leave the Miracle to Him!
VL
Bring to Christ your loaves and fislhes,
TboTxgOi they be both few and small;
He will use the weakest vessels�
Give to Him your little all.
Do you ask how many thousands
'Can be fed with food so sHtoi?
�Listen to the Master's blessing,�
Leave the Miracle to Him!
VII.
0 ye Christians, learn the^lesson!
Are you struggling, all the way ?
'Cease your trying, change to trusting,
Then you'll triumph every day!
"Whatsoe'er He bids you�do it!"
Fill the waterpots to brim;
But remember! 'tis His battle;
Leave the Miracle to Him!
vm.
Christian worker, looJdng forward
To the ripened liarvest field,
Does the task seem great before you?
Think Qiow rich will be the yield.
BraveJy enter with your Master,
Though the prospect may seem dim.
Preach the Word with holy fervor�
Leave the Miracle to Him!
God has many ways to answer prayer.
Take this, for instance. Rev. F. B. Meyer,
when crossing the Atlantic, spoke on "An
swered Prayer." An agnostic present said
he did "not believe a word of it." In the
afternoon Mr. Meyer went to speak to the
steerage passengers. The saloon passengers
went also to hear him. Putting two oranges
in his pocket, the agnostic went also. As
he passed among the steerage passengers
there sat an old woman, fast asleep. He put
the two oranges in her hands and passed on.
When he returned the old woman was
munching one of the oranges. He said, "You
seem to be enjoying that orange." "Yes, sir,"
she said, "my Father is very good to me."
"Your Father! Why, he can't be living."
"Praise God," she said, "He is very much
alive." '-What do you mean?" "I'll tell you,
sir. I have been seasick for days. I was
asking God to send me an orange. I suppose
I fell asleep. When I opened my eyes He
not only had sent me one but two oranges."
"You don't' mean that?" "Yes," she said;
and the agnosticism was gone, and that man
was sentenced to eternal life on that very
spot.
A good investment of the Lord's money is
to send your preacher�especially if he is
a man who lacks spiritual vision�^to one of
the good, strong camp meetings this sum
mer, where he will hear messages from the
lips of men, who, like Isaiah, have had their
lips touched with a live coal from off the
altar.
Mr. Ridgeway, that orignal writer in the
Sunday School Times, tells this "good one."
"If any of you folks have a preacher who
has 'gotten played out,' instead of telling
other folks of your discovery suppose you
get busy and raise a purse and send your
'bum preacher' to one of the above places
where every summer 'priests' go and ^sanc
tify themselves together.' (Prov. 27:17; 1
John 1:3). A Presbyterian elder of Had-
donfield, N. J., went to his minister one day
and putting on a severe face said, 'Look
here, dominie, I am tired of you. You are
all preached out and don't seem to have an
idea above an Atlantic City oyster. Here,
take this and clear out with you and see if
you can't freshen up a little.' When the sur
prised minister opened the envelope he found
it contained transportation to the Holy Land
and a nice big check to back up the tickets.
That is the kind of a 'kicker' many a tired
and in-the-rut preacher would like to have
in his congregation. Yes, and ought to have
m you. Friend Moneybags, if you want your
preaching like your pancakes, 'pipin' hot and
right off the griddle."
I know a good lady who arranged at her
own expense to send her pastor to one of
the summer feasts of tabernacles where he
got a new vision of Jesus and His gospel,and of his mission as a preacher. It changedhis preaching and turned the current of his
ministry into spiritual channels. I know a
rich layman who sent his preacher up toMountain Lake camp in the days of Dr Pep
per, John Thompson, etc. That preacher
came home on fire and became a wonderful
preacher of full salvation all over his Con^
ference.
(Continued on page 7.)
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Shall Methodism Surrender to the Destroyer?
Rev. W. R. Eskew.
I N view of the present tendencies
of many of our Methodist
preachers and people to oppose
the retention of the present dis
ciplinary standard of doctrine
and polity by expurging from
our Discipline, paragraph No. 280, to the
great delight of Dancing Masters^ Associa
tions, g'amblers, card and pool players, thea
ter-goers and various others of Satan's past-
masters in w^orldliness and in evil doing of
various forms, that has from the time of
�Christ's suffering and death on Calvary's
cruel Tree and now is positively antagonistic
to every virtue of Jesus and His bought and
redeemed Church, which He pleases to call
"His bride" and to the chagrin and dis.gust
of all loyal and truly 'God-fearing' Method
ists, which do not seem^ to be at all too plen
tiful these days, and, judging from present
indication, seem to be growing, steadily
fewer in num'ber, but with this minority, (if
it turns out to be such) I raise my voice in
solemn and' vehement protest� will not
surrender!
I think it is entirely possible even in this
year of grace, and in view of present world
emergencies and world re-construction after
the war, and amid all our planning, pro
graming and surveying, to become confused
and confusing. It seems to me, that as we go
out to build the gospel structure upon which
the world must stand, that it is necessary
that we dig down through the "sand bars"
until we reach solid rock, and Jesus Himself
is that Solid Rock ! Otherwise, when the
winds blow, the lightnings flash, and the
storms descend upon that house, it will ut
terly collapse! Therefore it is my prayer
that the churchs and the Inter-churcl^'
programs may be carried out absolutely in
spirit, if it be that the Lord gave birth to the
movement as many affirm, otherwise it is
worse than failure, it is a tragedy, and a
travesty upon the Church and world !
I packed up my Bible a few days ago and
found, not to my surprise, that there was a
clearly defined standard of religion (Here I
exclude all other religions and mean only the
Christian religion) . Among other things I
found these words in answer to the question,
"What doth the Lord require of thee?" The
answer is "To do justly, to love mercy and to
walk humbly with thy God!" Now this was
the Old Testament standard of religion, and
with the aid of all the standard dictionaries
and commentaries of the Bible; with John
Wesley's sermons and commentaries and all
other works upon the subject that savor of
accurateness and authority in any degree of
reliability, I say vnth. all this help I to
tally unable to understand that "walking
humbly with thy God" means or implies in
any sense permitting in the Church of Christ
the world, the flesh and the devil! Now I
profess that if the bars of the Methodist
Church on worldliness are let down, the
devil will hasten to walk in, since there is no
legal opposition to his ingress into the
Ohurch. Loyal Methodists, what is your
answer ?
Brethren, there is an army of Mehthodist
followers (who claim to be real Methodists)
who are industriously contending that para
graph 280 shall and must be expurged from
our Discipline at our coming (General Con
ference. I tried to get in touch with our
Methodist folk through our Church paper,
but was refused on the grounds that it would
do more harm than good! What do you
think of it? My appeal is that our beloved
Methodism shall stand up straight and not
compromise!
I see in a newspaper report that 150 Meth
odist preachers in the city of Chicago have
voted for a resolution requesting the General
Conference to remove the ban against danc
ing, card-playing, gambling, theater-going
and the like. In short they request the re
peal of paragraph 280
'
of our Discipline.
Now if it were possible, John Wesley, Bishop
Asbury and many others of the Methodist
fathers would, with a sigh of deep grief, turn
over in their graves at every mention of such
letting down of Methodist standards against
worldliness, as couched in paragraph 280!
If the bars are let down (for the devil to
walk in) I am sure that John Wesley, were
he to come back to earth, would disown the
Methodist Church or make the supreme ef
fort to expurgate the devil from it! Just
the stand all loyal and God-fearing Christian
Methodists must take now! Will you sur
render?
1 notice farther that the New Jersey Con
ference turned down a resolution to retain
paragraph 280 of our Discipline and substi
tute in its place paragraph 69. Perhaps the
reason is, there is no penalty attached to par
agraph 69 and there is to paragraph 280 if
violated, and the guilty do not have any great
desire to be punished, even justly so ! If
paragraph 280 is' violated, there is recourse
to law and punisihment for such violations
(which does not infrequently serve as a
schoolmaster to bring men to Christ) . It is
like taking the Ten Commandments from the
Bible and substituting the Sermon on the
Mount! Both are necessary and must re
main forever a part of the Bible ! Likewise
paragraphs 69 and 280 must remain un
changed a vital part of our Methodist Disci
pline ! I am aware (according to a very pop
ular editor of a church paper) that spirit
ually speaking, the law does not make alive,
but it does restrain, often prevent and act as
a schoolmaster, in bringing people to repent
ance, humiliation, confession of guilt and
often to Ohrist. We are making through the
Church, the spiritual appeal, but there are
some who will not be appealed to nor will not
be governed by the Spirit (though they be
long to the Church) therefore it becomes
necessary through the province of constitu
ted law, to regulate and control such folks,
for the good of the Church and kingdom.
God Himself was our first law-giver and Je
sus did not condemn law but obeyed law !
Now the New Testament command and en
treaty to all Christians is, "Come ye out
from among the world and be ye separate,
saith the Lord," while the world calls up to
the Church, "Come ye down among us and be
ye like us, saith the world!" Now which
command are we going to obey? The prince
of this world or the Prince of heaven? The
Church must answer! Jesus says, "Follow
me," and the world shouts at us, "Do like
me!" Methodists, which are you going to
obey? Shall the Methodist Church be a
church in the world or a worldly churdi? 1%
is very evident to me, if we surrender to the
world the same thing will happen to the
Methodist Church that happened to King
Saul, who grieved away the Spirit of the Lord
so that "When Saul inquired of the Lord, the
Lord answered him not, neither by dreams,
nor by Urim, nor by prophets!" Why so?
Because the Lord has only one standard of
Christian perfection�life and obedience!
But someone says, "Paragraph 280 is not
strictly enforced." (I say strictly, because
it is more or less enforced that I know). I
therefore say that our government and state
laws are not strictly enforced, so why not re
peal them? Especially those laws the breach
of which, incurs a penalty? The proliibition
law is not strictly enforced, so why not re
peal it also? There is a law against gamb
ling, but since some folks gamble in violation
of law, why not repeal it at once? It is a
criminal act to break into your neighbor's
house and steal, but since some do it, why
have a law at all ? Thus could we go on, but
why take the time?
Shall we not as a Methodist Church stand
on our feet, and thoug'h we may not be able
to put the devil out of business, nor perhaps
out of the Methodist 'Church, we can ener
getically oppose him and his dingy tactics to
the bitter end ! This spirit has led martyrs
by the thousands to '"endure hardness as a
good soldier of Jesus Christ," and calls us to
follow on! Shall we, like Pliable, compro
mise and turn back toward the city of De
struction, or shall we "Put on the whole ar
mor of God, that we may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil?" By the iaid
of sovereign grace I will not surrender!
Let every true Methodist preacher and
layman let his Bishop and delegates to the
General Conference know his attitude to
ward the proposed changes and what you ex
pect of them, and you pray that the Spirit of
the Lord may be upon them as they go forth
to hold up the standards of Methodism and
the banner of the Lord, and "That the gates
of hell may not prevail against us !"
May the Lord continue in the future as in
the past, to steer the old gospel ship through
the turbulent seas of time, turning neither
to the right nor to the left, but keeping a
straight course, picking up here and there as
she moves along, the many millions of the
weary, confused, strangers, that they all may
be transformed by the mighty power of the
Holy Spirit, so that when the old ship lands
and drops anchor in heaven's port and we
are -safe landed, that we may present our
selves in honor of the King of glory, such an
awe-inspiring multitude, as will make the
angels anxious to join in, when the saints be
gin to sing ! How will the dancing and thea
ter-going Methodists look and feel when they
behold from afar, the mighty throngs of the
saved ! Let us not forget that "The Lord
whom ye seek shall suddenly come to the
Temple." Mai. 3:1. Our Church, thank
God, shall never go down, for it is builded
upon a solid rock ; her super-structure is this
Jesus of Nazareth, "Whom ye seek." Many
of her communicants will go down, I fear,
but let us who revere a conscience void of
offense toward God and man, thank God and
take courage since we shall "Behold her, (the
Church) at last, arrayed in fine linen, clean
and white !" Are you ready now to defend
her standards?
"We mark her goodly betterments.
And her foundations strong;
We hear within the solemn voice
Of her unending song.
Unshaken as the eternal hills.
Immovable she stands,
A mountain that shall fill the earth,
A house not made with hands."
^.f).�
The Second Coming.
The doctrine of the Second Coming of
Christ is attracting attention now as never
before. Dr. Morrison has written a book on
this subject which has had a wide reading,
and is scriptural and convincing. Those who
have not read on this subject would do well
to get this book for a beginning of their
study on this very interesting subject. It
certainly looks as if we were approaching
perilous times. It is a cloth bound book of
120 pages, and can be had of The Pentecos
tal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky., for
75 cents postpaid.
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GOOD NEWS
BY
REV. C. H. JACK LINN
EVANGfiUST
"the miserable backslidek."
I am using the above caption advisedly.
The man or woman who once knew Jesus in
the forgiveness of his or her sins, and had
sweet communion with Him in prayer and
service, but is now living apart from Him,
that person is an unhappy and miserable
soul.
So many say, "I used to be a Christian, butt
I've lost all interest in religion. I never pray
nor read the Bible, and seldom go to
church." Yes,, and you are unhappy and
nothing satisfies, for you have lost Jesus, the
satisfj'ing portion.
Dear backslider, I want to help you. Will
you carefully read and ponder what I am
about to tell you?
You backslid because you neglected daily
prayer, Bible study, and service. You let sin
and worldliness creep into your life. You
put other things (maybe proper in them
selves) before God�in short, you did not
take time and pains to be holy.
Here are some things God says in refer
ence to the backslider :
2 Pet. 2 :20-22, "For if after they have es
caped the pollutions of the world, through
the' knowledge of the Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ, they are again entangled therein and
overcome, the latter end is worse with them
than the 'beginning. For it had been better
for them not to have known the way of right
eousness, than, after they have known it, to
turn from the holy commandment delivered
unto them. But it is happened unto them
according to the true proverb. The dog is
turned to his own vomit again ; and the sow
that was washed to her wallowing in the
mire."
This verse tells you it would have been
better for you never to have become a Chris
tian than to have named the name of Christ
and then to have forsaken Him.
Yet God loves you and calls upon you to
return to Him.
Jeremiah 3:12-14, "Go, and proclaim
these words toward the north, and say. Re
turn, thou backsliding Israel, saith the Lord,
and I will not cause mine anger to fall upon
you ; for I am merciful, saith the Lord, and
I will not keep anger forever. Only acknowl
edge thine iniquity, that thou hast trans^
gressed against the Lord thy God, and hast
scattered thy ways to the strangers under
every green tree, and ye have not obeyed my
voice, saith the Lord. Turn, O backsliding
children, saith the Lord; for I am married
unto you; and I will take you one of a city,
and two of a family, and I will bring you to
Zion."
And, further, God not only invites you to
return ; but if you come 'back He promises
forgiveness and restoration.
Hosea 14:1, 2 and 4, "0 Israel, return
unto the Lord thy God ; for thou hast fallen
toy thine iniquity. Take with you words, and
turn to the Lord ! say unto him. Take away
all iniquity, and receive us graciously ; so will
we render the calves of our lips. I will heal
their backsliding, I will love them freely ; for
mine anger is turned away from him."
Now let me give you the backslider's pray
er, as found in the Scriptures.
Psalm 51 :12, 13, "Restore unto me the joy
of thy salvation; and uphold me with thy
free Spirit. Then will I teach transgressors
thy ways; and sinners shall be converted
unto thee,"
And, finally, this blessed.promise:
1 John 1:9, "If we confess our sins, he is
faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness."
Your part is to honestly confess your sins,
promise to forsake them, and agree to make
mm ltWillBeMay27-JuneU920 lii
America must have one great, established, annual holiness convention each
year.
It must be national in its scope and international in its interests.
It must not be merely a preachers' affair, it must be an affair for laymen and
women as well.
Such a Convention is now a fact, in connection with the Commencement of As=
bury College, Wilmore, Ky.
They will be there. They have announced that they will be there, God willing,
from every section of the United States.
Let preachers leave it open in their Slates, for the good they will get and
give.
Let consecrated business men plan a vacation to match this date. They need
the recreation and blessing.
ltwillBeMay2I-June 2,1920 lii
any crooked paths straight. God's part is to
forgive.
If you do your part, God will do His part.
Humijle yourself before Him now, for Jesus'
sake.
Olivet University.
Will you kindly publish the following state
ment concerning the Johnson meeting:
Resolved : "That we as faculty, students,
citizens of Olivet express our deep apprecia
tion of Dr. Andrew Johnson and his work
among us. His clear presentation of the
truth and masterly refutation of error has
left a lasting impression upon our minds.
As a Christian scholar, preacher, and de
fender of the faith his presence among us
has been a source of great inspiration. May
God give us more of such men.
"Such an arraignment of higher criticism
and modem thoug'ht has undouibtedly never
been given in any University of our land.
The strongholds of the enemy have been ut
terly torn down, the refuge of lies has been
swept away, and our faith has been strength
ened and inspired. The great modern here
sies of Eddyism, Spiritism, Russellism, and
Unitarianism have been thoroughly exposed,
and we are c�nvinced that the true gospel re
mains 'the power of God unto salvation.'
"We thank God for the humble, yet fear
less spirit in which these truths have ibeen
presented to us. We wish him God's speed in
his work of defending the truth, and cordially
invite him to return to us again."
These reslutions were adopted unanimous
ly Sunday morning, April 4th by rising vote
of the congregation.
P. J. Goodwin,
R. S. Williams,
Committee.
On Tour Travancore.
I am away down in Travancore in South
ern India. I am just coming from v/hat is
probably the largest Christian gathering in
the world. Yesterday I preached to 30,000
people in one audience. In Travancore there
has existed for many centuries an ancient
Syrian Church. It has been dead for cen
turies. But God is now awakening it and
making it an evangelizing force. They are
as formal as the Roman Catholics in their
ritual. But great numbers of them have
been converted. They now hold an annual
convention, corresponding to our camp meet
ing. There are no side issues at all. The
whole thing is spiritual from beginning to
end. They put up a huge "pandal," made of
palm leaves for a roof, on a dry river bed.
The people sit in the sand under the pandal.
It was a great sight to see the two bishop's ,
in purple robes and belts of gold with the >�
fifty priests with their long gowns and queer -
cropped hair sitting on the platform, and
then that sea of eager faces! God's power
fell upon us at times and there was a great
move. When the invitation was given to
surrender to Christ there were thousands
who responded. It was a tense moment.
Here and there were shouts of "hallelujah."
The word is the same in all languages!
The salvation preached was as full as I
knew how to preach. They wanted all they
could get. We were there for ten full days.
I shall never forget the convention, and
thank God for being privileged to preach to
them. Yours fraternally,
E. Stanley Jones.
The Simple Gospel
This is a great book of sermons from the
head and heart of one of the truest gospel
preachers in American Methodism. In the
pastorate Bishop Morrison was a man of
marked success. He was a great soul-win
ner. While pastor he found time, not only
to hold great revivals in his ovm church, but
to assist his brethren. He was a master of
the situation at great camp meetings; thou
sands of people were led to Christ throughhis ministry. This new book�The Simple
Gospel�is beautifully bound, has 436 pages,
a fine picture of the beloved Bishop, contains
fifty sermons of pure gospel. We commend
it to the people, everywhere- Every preach
er should have it in his library. We espec
ially commend it to young ministers, but the
laity, by all means, should have this book.
It will be read with pleasure and profit. It
IS opportune, truly a book for the times.
THE STORY OF LAZARUs!
By Rev. Bud Robinson.
People Are Dead Who Do Not Read Live Books.
Another book by Bud Robinson�^which mean^ it is
a good one. Lazarus is very nearly a type of thewhole human family. There is no condition in life
but what Lazarus covers the ground. This book
contains 16 chapters and deals with Lazarus in all
the phases of his life. Lazarus is a splendid char
acter, and the author's portrayal makes us love him
all the more. Such a book as this lends a sweet in
fluence to any one, and every home should have it.for every member of the family will read it.
Cloth Bound and only 75c.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
523 South First St., Louisville, Ky.
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Encouragmg Messages from our Great Army of Workers,
Culbertson, Montana.
I wish to give you a little report of a gra
cious revival God gave us on this small,
needy field. Rev. Harry W. Morrow, of
Chicago, was our evangelist, a personal
friend of the writer, and a sane, clear, ur
gent preacher of a full gospel. Our two
weeks' meeting was interrupted by the most
severe blizzard seen in this country of bliz
zards for at least fifteen years. The "Flu"
was making itself felt strongly in our fam
ilies, but despite all God opened the heavenly
windows and sent the blessings of salvation
or cleansing to about forty hearts.
Brother Morrow makes a splendid co
worker. He is tremendously in earnest, and
has a message that reaches into the heart.
We are praising God for His blessing upon
us and uix)n our church, sending the first
real revival since the church came here years
ago. Your brother in Christ,
Rev. Herbert J. Frame.
Everett, Massachusetts.
We closed the meeting in the above place
with Rev. A. K. Bryant, pastor of the Naz
arene Church, with good results on all lines.
Many souls were reclaimed, converted or
sanctified wholly, and the pastor received a
nice class into the church. Brother Bryant
and his people are a fine people to labor
with. They believe in advertising, praying
and leaving nothing undone to save souls,
and the Lord rewards them for their untir
ing efforts. Brother Bryant has been pastor
of this church for six years, 'and is highly
esteem-ed by all. He is a Christian gentle
man. God bless him and his good wife and
people.
The snow and blizzards were the worst
New England has had for many years, but
the people came and the attendance was
excellent; at times the church was filled to
its capacity. We met Revs. John Gould and
wife, Orval and Floyd Nease, Shields, and
Parkins, whom we had known in other days.
All of them are excellent men, and the Lord
is using them in New England. We met
many new preachers and were glad to make
their acquaintance. Among them were Dr.
Archibald, a teacher in the Nazarene School
at Wollaston, Mass.; Revs. John Short,
Beers, Smith, Deware, Riggs, Hart, District
Superintendent Narcrost Domino, and oth
ers, whom we haven't space to mention. God
bless them and give them souls. We often
wonder what the Holiness Movement will do
when a few more of the old veterans have to
go. Brother Short is seventy-eight years
old and preaches a new sermon to his peo
ple in Cambridge every Sunday. He is full
of fire and a man worthy of great honors,
but absolutely looks with disdain upon any
thing that has a tendency to get one's eyes
on the man instead of the Christ. We heard
him give a talk in their district preachers'
meeting on the degree (honorary) of D. D.,
that so many of the preachers in the church
were receiving that almost brought the peo
ple to their feet in amens. There are a num
ber of great characters on the New England
district. We never met a crowd of men that
we fell in love with more than those men.
We were entertained in the hom.e of Rev.
T. W. DeLong and his good family. We had
met Brother DeLong in the State of Okla
homa three years ago. He is secretary of
the Portsmouth camp meeting and it was
through him that we were brought to New
England. He is pure gold, and his wife and
entire family are all on fire for God ; and it
is a benediction to one to abide under their
roof. We were given every consideration
and care. May the Lord bless them.
Song Evangelist J. F Gibson led the host
in song. He is a fine man and has old-fash
ioned religion. He will give good service
anywhere he is called. His address is Bos
ton, Mass., general delivery.
Everett is across the Mystic River from
old historic Boston, and we had the privi
lege of viewing Bunker Hill monument, the
"State House," and the "Commons," "Brim-
ston Stone Comer" or Park Street Church,
where the noted Rev. Chas. G. Finney
preached. Old South Church, Phillips Brooks''
church, the Mother Christian Science
Church, and many other places. We crossed
the Charles River and visited Harvard Uni
versity in Cambridge. We were privileged
to see "The Longfellow home," and the Pea-
body Museum at the University. It is one
of the greatest we ever saw. The world's no
ted glass flowers are there. One can spend
two or three afternoons in this museum with
great profit. We had "Boston baked beans"
and "brown bread" every Saturday night for
supper. They are so good that in case there
are any left over from supper they are al
ways eaten for breakfast. They cook them
different from what we call Boston baked
beans in the South. We had often wanted
to go to Boston, as our friend of a number
of yeai's lived near Boston. Dr. Fowler has
gone to heaven but he still lives in the hearts
of the people. Many times his name was
called and some of his sayings were repeat
ed. The Lord bless his memory. We preach
ed at the Pittsburg Convention two years
ago, and he was there and he came up .on
the platform and embraced me and saidi,
"God bless you, my soul is so blessed." We
will see him again some day. Amen,
Boston is like New York when it comes to
transportation. They run cars through the
city, under the city, and over the city. It is
a seaport also, and is a very scenic city. We
shalfnever forget our visit to New England,
and if prospects materialize we will return
in the future for a more extended campaign.
The Pentecostal Herald was not forgot
ten as the list of new subscribers from each
place will show. Yours for souls,
J. B. McBride.
Brother Pickett Reports.
1 have had an encouraging round of about
four thousand miles in Kentucky, Indiana,
Louisiana, Texas and Oklahoma. Left my
home on Jan. 23rd, and have been very busy,
having preached in Methodist (South),
Methodist (North) , United Brethren, United
Presbyterian, and Nazarene churches. Many
people have professed real help from the
messages. God has put His seal upon the
Word preached. Praise His name. I have
sung, preached and shouted of His coming
again, and the establishing of His glorious
kingdom.
The world is in a bad fix. Indeed, it is
going to pieces. The League of Nations is
a mere human expedient to prevent wars.
Paul foresaw it when he wrote, "For when
they (the politicians and the worldly-wise)
shall say. Peace and safety�^for we have
formed a league to prevent future wars)
then sudden destruction shall come upon
them."
They have left God and His only-begotten
Son out of their league covenant and have
thought their scheme would end wars. But
the world is rushing pell-mell into universal
anarchy, into Russian Bolshevism, and into
the greatest war of all the ages. Even now
we are on the brink of the vortex. All hu
man expedients will fail; and as they have
rejected the Prince of Peace, there remains
only ruin and confusion for them. Brother,
be anchored only in Christ. Nothing else
will hold. But He abideth forever.
I shall spend a time now in Kentucky.
Brethren who desire light on the prophetic
scriptures may write me, Wilmore, Ky.
L. L. Pickett.
Westport, South Dakota.
I am glad to report that the Lord gave us
a most gracious revival here March 4th to
the 21st. Men, women and children sought
and found God in the good old Methodist
way. The revival broke out in the High
School. A young lady who had been re
claimed at the church altar was called upon
to give a current event in school the next
morning. She said she did not have a cur
rent event but wished to make a confession
to the school. The Spirit of the Lord came
upon her, and in tears she spoke freely of
her conversion and urged her schoolmates
to seek the Lord; thereupon the principal
of the school confessed her sins and others
were moved to tears.
Two old men of sixty-three and sixty-five
years, were saved. One of these men receiv
ed- such victory that he clapped his hands for
joy and went out from that night's experi
ence to tell other men how God can deliver
an old man from tobacco and sin. Young
folks were saved from the dance and sinful
pleasures of today. My heart cried out for
joy when fifteen young people came out in
one meeting, as a witness that they were
willing to go anywhere with Jesus.
We shall never cease praising God for the
privilege of seeing a young man, who has
lived a desperately wicked life among us,
come out and take a decided stand for God.
He says he is going to try to be as thorough
a Christian as he has been a sinner. He
seemingly had an indomitable will but God
got hold of him and now his steel will is
on God's side.
Thank God for Evangelist Geo Bennard!
How powerfully the truth was preached and
sung by him. God truly blessed the service
of a man who faithfully honored the Triune
God. It did all our hearts good to know that
the day of revivals were not passed.
C. D. Arms, Pastor.
Three Meetings.
1. Paintsville, Ky., in the M. E. Church,
Rev. W. C. Stewart, pastor. Duration, three
weeks. Crowds good from the very begin
ning and sustained to the final close. The
interest grew and developed an^ ripened in
to a revival. Souls were blessed, saved and
sanctified. A number joined the church.
Bro. Stewart is a competent pastor, a real
student, congenial fellow and a good preach
er. Rev. Sowards, pastor of the M. E.
Church, South,' attended many of the ser
vices. He is the president of the Mayo
School at Paintsville, as this was the home
town of the noted millionaire, J. C. C. Mayo.
2. Broad Ripple M. E. Church, near In
dianapolis, Ind., Rev. E. A. Robinson, pas
tor. We had a good meeting there. The first
revival the church had witnessed in many
years. The gospel took hold of the people,
souls were saved and sanctified, the moral
atmosphere was cleared and God was hon
ored. While in this revival we visited some
former Kentucky friends�Mr. C. J. Hill
and vdfe. Mr. Hill is connected with the
noted Furnass Ice Cream factory, which
made and sold nearly four million gallons of
ice cream last year. He attended the meet
ing several times, had me to visit the church
down in the city of which he is a member,
and preach for the people one Sunday after
noon.
Rev. Robertson, of Broad Ripple Church,
is a splendid man, a fine scholar and a suc
cessful pastor.
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8. Olivet, 111., in the College (Nazarene) .
Br. J, E. L. Moore, an old Asbury and Ken
tucky boy, ie president. He is a hard work
er, active, well liked and is bringing things
to pass. Our ministry here has been in the
form of special lectures against Higher Crit
ics and sermonic lectures against Eddyism,
Spiritualism and Russellism. We also
knocked the props from under the Darwinian
theory of Evolution (Transvolution more
properly speaking) . For a lighter vein and
variation we gave the preacher students a
short course in elocution.
Yours in Christ,
Andrew Johnson.
P. S.�The "Twelve Striking Sermons"
are still on the market and meeting with ap-.
proval among the people.
Coast to Coast Conventions.
Lima is one of the interesting, brisk, Ohio
towns on the main line of the Pennsylvania
system, and in a net-work of interurban car
lines which vitally connects it with a dozen
other cities. It is like all cities these days :
throbbing with industry, thronged with traf
fic and commercial to the limit.
We were invited to the city by the Grace
Methodist Church, Rev. Hoffman, pastor.
Grace Church is one of the largest in the
city ; has a mammoth auditorium and a mem
bership of thirteen hundred. The church is
made up of the thrifty, working class and
they usually offer the best field for the gos
pel. Evangelism has been the order of the
day in this church, and full salvation has
had right of way in ministry and testimony.
Our Convention made the fourth meeting in
about a year, so you see, this was nothing
new. They closed a three weeks' revival
campaign just as we got there; Rev. Roberts
was the evangelist.
We began on Tuesday night with a splen
did hearing, and they gave us fine night
crowds throughout the Convention. The day
crowds were small because everyone works.
The pastor and people were most friendly
and courteous; gave us complete right of
way, and withal, co-operated with us for
best results.
We did not have such a great number of
seekers, I think, about twenty-five, but the
pastor spoke in highest terms about the
Convention and said its influence was wide
and wholesome. We had a glorious closing
and a splendid climax for the meeting.
Reporter.
New Philadelphia, Ohio.
One of the greatest revivals in the history
of the Church of the Nazarene, New Phila
delphia, 0., was held from March 24 to April
4, with Flora N. Ruth as the evangelist.
Surely this was a great meeting in its truest
sense. Miss Ruth preaches with unCtion
sent from heaven. Her preaching is con
vincing and searching About twenty bowed
at the altar during this revival. The glory
of God was upon the children of God. The
church is greatly revived, and has a greater
vision. Miss Ruth has won the hearts of the
people with her personality, and divine love
which she possesses. She knows how to
preach the "old rugged" cross in such a way
to convince the gainsayers. Miss Ruth sings
the gospel and plays the piano in such a way
that the hearers are moved to believe God.
Easter was the closing day of the revival.
We had a great afternoon meeting, when the
church was nearly crowded to its capacity.
Miss Ruth preached on "Experimental Holi
ness." At the afternoon service the evan
gelist presented the pastor with a beautiful
silver watch in behalf of the members and
friends of the local chiirch. The pastor was
greatly surprised with this token of love.
The evening service was a great service,
when seven bowed at the altar for either
pardon or purity. This has been a year of
revivals in this church.. God is blessing us
in basket and in store. The evening congre
gation voted to have Miss Ruth to conduct
another revival campaign. Miss Ruth has
accepted the invitation and will return (God
willing) next August for a three weeks' re
vival.
As pastor of the Church of the Nazarene,
New Philadelphia, Ohio, I take great pleas
ure in recommending Miss Flora N. Ruth as
evangelist, to any church that desires a re
vival. She possesses fire, courage, zeal, and
all that it takes to make a good, sane evan
gelist. B. H. PococK, Pastor.
Report of Muncie Nazarene Church.
Since our last report our church has made
great strides in progress and it is wonderful
ho.w God is answering prayer in these last
days. We are now engaged in our second re
vival with this church and we are glad to re
port real victory in answer to prayer and
faith.
We have as our evangelist. Rev. Orla
Montgomery, of Terre Haute, Ind., and he
was surely directed of the Lord to come this
way. and God has wonderfully used him in
preaching the truth that was needed in the
church at this time, and as a result of Holy
Ghcat preaching the church is now in the
best condition it has been in for sometime.
We are hearing the shout of new-born babes
in Christ at every service, and the end is
not yet. Praise the Lord.
We had a glorious missionary service
April 4, when Dr. H. F. Reynolds, General
Superintendent, and Miss Simms, returned
missionary from China, were with us; also
the jEolian Quartette from Chicago, gave
the gospel in song. The people responded to
the missionary offering, and $1,100 was paid
in cash and pledges in a few minutes. This
meeting will be continued into the summer
campaign, as we expect souls saved at every
service until our tent meeting in July. We
are delighted to push the battle in this city
where there is so little being done for lost
souls. Yours in Him,
E. E. Turner and Wife, Pastors.
Findlay, Ohio.
The Petticord Evangelistic Party have
just closed a four weeks' campaign in St.
Paul's Evangelical Church. For seven weeks
before the campaign opened cottage prayer
meetings were held in all sections of the city ;
the church was anticipating a great victory,
in this they were not disappointed. Mr.
Petticord preached a full week before he
gave an invitation. On the second Sunday
morning the pent-up feeling among the au
dience was like a dam ready to burst, and
when the invitation was given more than
sixty persons rushed to the inquiry room and
prayed through to victory. Sinners were
born again, believers baptized with the Holy
Ghost, and backsliders reclaimed. From
this time on the church was crowded to the
doors and not a barren service.
From the moment Mr. Petticord and his
party reached the city until they left they
seemed to have just one great objective, i.
e., to win souls to Christ, not a moment
seemed to be lost. In the public meetings, in
the homes of the people, everywhere, souls!
souls ! ! It is not tlae Petticord Party. Meet
ings like this are not realized through man,
but by the power of the Holy Ghost work
ing through consecrated men and women.
Fifty-six have united with St. Paul's Church,
others will come later. Many young men
and women gave themselves over to special
service wherever God may lead them. Among
those 'who united with the church was Miss
Henrietta Topp, a member of the Petticord
Party. The congregation of St. Paul's
Church feels that this is a great honor to
have this talented and consecrated young
woman one of our own members.
By unanimous vote of the congregation,
Mr. Petticord and his party have been invi
ted back to Findlay for a meeting at some
future date. William H. McLaughlin.
Notice!
Please announce that I have open dates
for camp meeting work, or for church or
tent meetings after June 13th, and that I
should like to work south for the summer, as
I will be in the south early in August. Refer
to Dr. H. C. Morrison. Yours sincerely,
H. E. COPELAND.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Brothers Watkins and Freese, evangelists,
were with me for about two weeks in special
services. Their gospel singing and earnest
messages, as well as their consecrated lives,
told for the spiritual uplift, and we felt the
good done. It was a pleasure to work with
these friends, and I am glad to recommend
them to ministers and churches. Our people
are loud in the praise they feel merited by
the very efficient work of these workers.
Mrs. Watkins also aided by her singing and
personal work.
Arthur D. Mink, Minister.
Hixson, Tennessee.
Rev. W. L. Clark, D.D., of Somerset, Ky.,
was recently with us in a revival meeting, in
which a great work of grace was performed,
in the reclamation of backsliders, the con
version of sinners, and the deepening of the
spiritual life of the church. Twenty-three
have been received into the membership of
the church, several family altars were erect
ed, and some pledged to tithe. Dr. Clark
preaches the deep, spiritual truths in an at
tractive and forceful way. Inclement weather
and sickness did not keep the crowds away.
This is our third year at Hixson, and the
Lord is blessing our efforts. The church is
advancing along all lines. We very much
enjoy the weekly visits of The Pentecostal
Herald. We are with Dr. Morrison in his
stand against worldliness in the Church.
Pray for us. C. A. Pangle, P. C.
NOTES FROM BATTLEFIELDS.
(Continued from page 3.)
Instead of bemoaning the lack of spiritu
ality and deadness of your preacher get
back of him in prayer or in some kind of
holy adventure and put a bit of cash into it,
maybe, and who knows but what he may be
"burned like Saul of old, "into another man."
1 Sam. 10:6.
Let me close this random sketch with
these lines :
"Have you come to the Red Sea place in your life,
Where, in spite of all you can do,
There is no way out, there is no way 'back.
There is no other way but�through?
Then iwait on the Lord with a trust serene
Till the night of your fear is gone;
He will send the wind. He will heap the floods^
When He says to your soul, "Go on."
"And His hand will lead yooi through�clear.
through�
Ere the watery walls roll down.
No foe can reach you, no wave mn touch.
No mightiest sea can drown;
The tossing billows may rear their crests.
Their foam at your feet may break.
But over their ibed you shall walk dry shod
In the path that your Lord will maike."
I 'Every preacher, Sunday school teacher,
Christian worker and student of the Bible
should have a set of Clarke's Commentaries.
Books by Rev. H. C. Morrison:
Romanism and Ruin, $1.25; Prophecies Fulfilled
and Fulfilling, 75c; The Second Coming, 75c; Book
of Sermons, 75c; Life Sketches and Sermons, 76c;
The Two Lawyers, $1.00; Thoughts for the Thought
ful, 25c; Confessions of a Backslider, 25c; Baptism
with the Holy Ghost, 10c; Pearl of the Greatert
Price, lOe. Special price for the set, postpaid, $5.00.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, Ky.
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minimize sin. To deify humanity. To hu
manize Divinity.
"�Or, in Other words, we are coming to a
place where we are taking the 'Deity out of
Christ, the Inspiration out of Revelation, the
Blood out of the Atonement, the Virus out of
Sin; the Fire out of Hell, the Supernatural
out -of Religion; the Location out of Heaven,
the origination out of Creation.'
"One of the most unfortunate things which
occurred at the last General Conference was
the placing of the course of study for the
ministry of the Methodist Eipiscopal Church
in the hands of a commission instead of leav
ing it with the board of bishops who could
be held responsible for the kind of books the
voung preachers were required to study. The
dean of this commission is a m:an of whom
Dr! Munhall says, 'It is plainly obvious that
Professor Rail is in hearty accord with Ra
tionalistic destructive criticism of the Bible,
so common in Methodist schools today, and
to which Garrett Biblical Institute, in which
he is a teacher, is openly and fully commit
ted. ^ His^effbrts are not to help the student
to understand and believe the Bible and
thereby confirm him in the faith that was
once for all delivered to the saints, but to ex
ploit his theories and further the interests of
the propaganda of the theological revolution.
ists of the present time.'
"In this course of study are many books in
which everything distinctively Methodistic
is negatived. It is an attfempt, as one has
said: 'To take theology from religion and dis
miss it to a historical museum.'
"Such a course of study can do nothing but
wreck the evangelical faith of our young
preachers, denude them of everything defi
nite and positive in their preaching and pro
duce in their thinking and preaching nothing
but interrogation marks, and the cases would
be multixdied tenfold.
"There are at least eleven books in this
course which are definitely at variance with
Methodist standards and line up with the
new theology. We note a few characteristics
of those books :
1. ""Outline of Christian Theology,' by
William NeAvton Clarke, rejects the doctrine
of original sin�sin is a stage of evolution.
Inadequate in its conception of the Godhead.
Rejects -day e� judgment and traditional
eschatology. ^ . ^. .r. , , � j
2. "'Studies in Christianity,' by Borden
P. Bowne. His conception of the Bible is too
imperfect even in matters of the doctrine of
religion. Takes the evolutionary theory of
the race, and so is out of accord with original
sin, justification by faith, regeneration. The
book is aggressively critical of church stands
ards in the closing chapter.
3. " 'Education in Religion and Morals,'
by Prof. Coe, rejects natural depravity and
original sin. Substitutes mechanically form
ed habits for the vital effusion of the Holy
Spirit in regeneration. The goal of religious
instruction is to enlist the child as a soldier
rather than to lead him to saving faith.
4, " 'Graded Sunday School in Principle
and Practice,' by H. H. Meyer. The book is
identical with that of Prof. Coe.
5. " 'The Church School,' by Walter S.
Athern, rejects natural depravity, the doc
trine of the new birth, covers the same
ground as Meyer. Holds the same theory as
Meyer and Coe.
6. " 'How to Study and Teaching How to
Study,' by McMurray. The book sets aside
natural depravity with its resulting self-dis
trust and obedience to another's will. So
cialized self-respect and self-reliance is his
goal.
7. " 'The Social Institutions and Ideals of
the Bible,' by Prof. Soars. Denies all au
thority to the Bible, arbitrarily setting aside
facts. Reduces Jesus to a mere Jewish
prophet. Makes the prophetic doctrine of di
vine providence a mistake. New social
teaching is substituted for atonement, justi
fication and regeneration as 'the way to the
kingdom of God. Bible is rejected as an au
thority for conduct. This book is irreverent,
destructive, naturalistic, Unitarian and im
possible.
8. " 'Socialism and Modern Social Prob
lems," by Ellwood, adopts the theory of grad
ual evolution, excluding the fall.
9. " 'Christianity and the Social Crisis,'
by Rauschenbusch, makes Jesus simply a
teacher. Makes the cross incidental. Makes
teaching the way of salvation. Takes relig
ious authority from the Bible Denies that
the apostles understood Christianity, or
passed on to us' the system Jesus intended.
10. " 'New Testament History,' by Prof.
Rail, revolutionary and rejects natural de
pravity and the related doctrines of salva
tion."
5 What Is Your Life? J
J BY MRS. H. C, MORRISON. J
IFE, to many, is simply exist
ence. It is not all of life to live,
nor all of death to die. To eke
out a mere existence is not liv-
. ing, in its truest sense, but true
life is to live and love and have
our being in Him. In Him is life, and that
life is the light of men.
We are often reminded of the shortness of
life, of the seriousness of life, and the value
of life, in the Book of books. We are told
that our life is swifter than a weaver's shut
tle; today we are in the cradle; tomorrow
we are in the grave. The scenes of child
hood give place to the reveries of old age.
We spend our years as a tale that is told.
Life is compared to a vapor, that today is,
and tomorrow it vanisheth away. How
short-lived, how unsubstantial is vapor, and
yet inspiration likens that which we count
dearest to it. Yet what vast possibilities lie
in the shortness and uncertainty of one's ex
istence.
To get the most out of life we shall have to
link on to the source of all life. If it were
possible to have everything in the way of
wealth, education, pleasure, and all that goes
to constitute what people of the world count
a good time, this is but a mere phantom com
pared to what true life really is. To live for
what this world affords is to miss the real
import of true life. This is strikingly shown
in the life of King Solomon who had every
thing this world could afford, and yet he de
clared that all was : "vanity and venation of
spirit," etc. How sad that he should have
left the God whom he once served, and who
granted his request to give him wisdom to
rule his people, to become so infatuated with
the worldly charms of vain women that he
left God and went out into the darkness of
despair.
This is but an example of what any life
will be that leaves God out of the question.
It is like the astronomers who thought the
earth was the center of the solar system, anc*
could never get their calculations to work
out harmoniously and accurately; but wben
it was discovered that the sun was the cen
ter around which all the planets revolved
there was no further trouble. So it is with
the human life ; so long as we seek other cen
ters around which our ambitions, affections,
and desires revolve, so long shall we be em
barrassed with tangled situations and per
plexing problems. But to the one who makes
Christ the center of his ambitions,, plans, and
wishes everything will move harmoniously
and the heart song will continue so long as
this life shall last, and then take on a
sweeter melody and volume throughout eter
nity.
To him who looks only upon the world's
achievements Dives got more out of life than
Lazarus ; but to him who looks not upon th,e
things 'Which are seen, but upon those which
are unseen, Lazarus knew the true meaning
of life which expanded into that larger and
enduring life beyond. The fleeting years of
our stay upon this mundane sphere are but
vapor compared to the endlessness of that
eternity which awaits each one, of us. How
then, it behooves us to see that we learn the
meaning of true life�that life which is made
up of those principles of the gospel of Jesus
Christ, and by which we are to enter upon
that vast and unknown world of existence
which is just beyond the silent river�death.
To really live, is to empty one's self for
others. This the Master taught us when He
emptied Himself and became obedient to
death, even the death of the cross. He left
the riches of heaven, and became poor that
we through His .poverty might become rich.
He tasted death for every man that every
man mig'ht have a chance to live�eternal
life. He took upon Himself the iniquity of"
us all that we might go free through His
atonement. He suffered without the gate
that He mig'ht sanctify us with His precious
blood. All this for you and me, yet if we
neglect to put our trust in Him, we shall fail
to find that life which He died that we might
have, and when we miss that, it were better
that we had never been born. He came that
we might have life, and that we might have
it more abundantly. Dear reader, shall you
miss it? Shall I miss it? God forbid!
-^.(ii.ii
The Rev. Edwin J. G. Reid.
Edwin J. G. Reid, son of the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Isaiah Reid, was born at Nevada, Iowa,
Sept. 3, 1865. After graduating from the
local High School, he completed a regular
course in a business college at Des Moines.
Nov. 16, 1886, at Nevada, he was united in
marriage with Miss Eva Snyder, a school
mate of his boyhood days and a graduate of
the same High School. He then engaged in
the publishing business at Des Moines with
his father. Rev. Isaiah Reid, D.D., a well
known editor and publisher of Christian lit
erature. When this business was amalgama
ted with the Christian Witness Publishing
Company, of Boston,^ Brother Reid as mana
ger, moved the business to Chicago, locating
in the Book Concern building, where his long
and intimate relations with the Book Concern
began. While in this position he took a three
vears' course in Rush Medical College.
While still in Des Moines, Brother Reid
did a great deal of preaching. Yielding now
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more fully to the call to the ministry, he be
gan work in Garrett Biblical Institute and
did! supply work under the superintendency
of the Rev. Dr. Abel M. White, of the Chica
go Western District. While in Chicago he
was active in church work, especially in con
nection with the Epworth League. Still bat
tling with the call to the ministry, he and his
family moved to Minneapolis, where he held
a very "responsible position with a dry goods
firm and also did supply work under the di
rection of District Superintendent Melvin P.
Burns, of the Minneapolis District.
At last and at great financial sacrifice he
surrendered utterly to the call to the minis
try, joining the North Dakota Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church in the fall
of 1909, and was appointed pastor at Ashley.
His successive appointments were Steele,
Washburn, Tower City and Lidgerwood,
coming to his last charge in the fall of 1918.
Bro. Reid deeply regretted his long refusal
to make complete surrender to the call to the
ministry.
He was a member of the Committee on
Conference Relations. For more than five
years Brother Reid was a great sufferer, the
beginning of which he attributed to a rail
road accident. About January, .1915, he un
derwent a gastro-enterostomy operation
Not long afterwards the ma,jor portion of
his stomach was removed, and still again he
was operated on for appendicitis. His
physicians advised him to give up the active
work of the ministry, but with indomitable
courage he would never give up.
.Last November the writer conducted an
evangelistic campaign for this brother. A
severe blizzard was on, and yet he would
battle with the snow at eleven P. M., to visit
the sick and at four A. M., to meet a train
on which his superintendent was arriving.
He would suffer complete collapse in spasms
of indescribable suffering, but he rarely
missed a service, and he continued to tramp
the town by day and night as a faithful pas
tor concerned for the lost.
Having fallen on an icy sidewalk at full
length on his back, he recovered sufficiently
to preach only once. Thinking that a change
might benefit him, early in February he went
to an uncle in Sherwood, Ore. The morning
of March 11, his uncle heard him clearing
his throat and went to call him for breakfast,
but found him apparently asleep. A little
later he went again and found that he was
asleep�in Jesus. His affectionate wife, who
so bravely, courageously and without com
plaint endured the severe trial of these re
cent years, his son Arthur Reid, of Steele,
N. D., his three daughters. Hazel, a Junior,
Josephine, a Sophomore in Central Holiness
University, Oskaloosa, Iowa, and Mildred in
High School at home, and a sister in Cali
fornia, all rejoice in this heritage, that this
husband, father and brother bore upon him
worthily the honor of his Savior's name and
by his life paid tribute to the faith he pro
fessed. The foundation of this Christian
character was laid in the teaching and ex
ample of a godly father and mother, followed
by a clear conversion in his early young
manhood. Later Brother Reid sought and
found a definite experience of holiness, and
to this end was a modest witness of this gra
cious blessing, so long proclaimed in books
and sermons by his .father.
Brother Reid was a life-long student. He
had a well selected library of nine hundred
volumes, each book of which was an old and
familiar friend, his method of gathering his
library being to make careful selection of one
book at a time and read it.
On account of the illness of the District
Superintendent, the writer was called in the
midst of an evangelistic campaign to officiate
at Brother Reid's funeral, March 18, 1920.
One of the severest storms of years had
caused the body to be held at some unknown
place. The funeral was delayed two days,
and it could not be made known till the day
of the funeral when such a service could be
held. This made attendance by pastors im
possible, but the church was filled with the
people of his church and town. The ^body
was laid to rest where he did his last work
for the kingdom, Lidgerwood, N. D.
A. Lincoln Shute.
Humbug Activities in Humbugdom
S. E. Spencer. A. B., B. D.
Missionary Appointee to Japan.
Part II.
"FALSE PRIDE."
HE Humbug to which I call your
attention this week is that one
called False Pride, the most
prominent Ancestor of Fraud,
the parent on his father's side.
If you cannot see my outline
just remember that it is the humbug I want
you to see and not the form of composition.
We are often humbugs ourselves because we
desire that our fellowmen think us more
learned, better, braver, brighter, perhaps
richer than we really are. We practice hum-
buggery to attain social position to which we
are entitled neither by birth nor brains, to
acquire wealth for which we render no
equivalent, or to procure power we cannot
wisely use.
THE AFTER-FEELING OF A GIFT TO
ASBURY COLLEGE.
The lady who recently wrote the following
letter has made a gift of her money to Asbury
College, taking an Annuity Bond which guar
antees her 6% interest on her gift the balance
of her natural life. She writes receipting for
a payment of interest : "I wish to acknowledge
the receipt of check No. 175, which you so kind
ly sent. I know you have so many needs for
money in building up the work, I feel bad ev
ery time I accept a check. Wish I could give it
all; but when I put the principal in the College
fund I gave my all. But oh! I have never re
gretted it for one moment. I often wish I
could tell the holiness people that have means
what a satisfaction and blessing it has been to
me to give my mite. I prayed and wept before
God for quite a while that I might know it was
His will for me t� do it, and I honestly can say
today that that was the best business invest
ment I ever made. People may hoard their
money, but they don't get out of that what I
get. There are various reasons why Lam glad,
�and all the praise be unto Him, now and for
ever."
As in this urgent hour the needs of this prov
idential institution are presented to our read
ers, it is not with a desire for hasty and re-^
grettable action on their part. We hope that a
short prayer may follow the reading of each of
these appeals, and that our readers will act as
the way seems clear and in the will of God.
JOHN PAUL, Vice President.
Wilmore, Ky.
We feel proud of our liberal-mindedness,
yet often while boasting liberty of speech we
assail like demons those who presume to
dissent from our opinions in either politics
or religion. And while proclaiming love of
democracy we seek peers for our daughters.
We boost missions ahd offer congratulati<Jns
to prospective missionaries, but when God
speaks to the heart of a member of our famr-
ily circle and whispers gently that he or she
is to go -to a distant and foreign field, too
often those who have testified the loudest and
prayed the strongest�^apparently�seek to
discourage his sen or daughter in answering
the call.
We are proud of our history, but even that
is largely a false pride and much our boasted
liberty is but a gilded lie. No man is really
free who is dependent on the good will of
others for employment. There can be no
true liberty where prejudice usurps the
throne of Reason. Slaves to lust and un
bridled appetite are not free even though
they climb the flag pole and shout the "Land
of the free" until their faces turn black.
People are slaves instead of sovereigns when
they suffer themselves to be held blindly in
the grip of political dogma or religious
creed, unquestioningly accepting the "ipse
dixit" of things instead of exercising to the
utmost the intelligence which God has given
them.
The prevailing custom now is to enumer
ate our charitable acts instead of awaiting
the day when God^ shall reward the doers of
good. Thus we manifest a false pride, mak
ing charity itself assume the form of a hum
bug, which is used to start a world a hum
ming to ease our itching ears. Charity is not
intended to be the handmaid of ostentation,
but the true almoner of the heart. Men
often give to the poor because they consider
it "lending to the Lord," however, they
always expect compound interest. That
philanthropist is a humbug who after piling
up a colossal fortune at the expense of the
common herd, leaves it to found some elee
mosynary institution�when death calls him
across the dark river�to which the common
people have no access. Knowing that
Charon's boat is purely a passenger trans-
poi-t, which carries no freight, however
precious, he drops his d^ollars with a sigh;
but determined to reap some benefit from
the boodle that his itching hand can no
longer hold, he wills that it be used to found
some fake of a school or pretended charitable
institution to prevent himself being forgot
ten�seme pitiful institute where a few only
of the wretched victims of his gluttonous
greed may get a bowl of starvation soup or
an "automatic" prayer-book, and bless
their benefactor's name. The very monu
ment erected over the bones of such an old
sanctimonious skin-flint as that is a fraud
and the "At Rest," or "Gone to a Better
World," found thereon flaunt a string of co
lossal falsehoods in the face of the world.: �
then the beautifully carved angels pointing
piously to heaven seem in truth to indicate
that Satan refused to receive him and sent
him back to St. Peter with a request that he
make other arrangements. False pride did
it!
If such False P'ride were removed and a
good case of Holy Ghost religion, reinfbrced
by a second work of grace experience were
substituted in its place our world would
mount upward as the eagle and Gk>d would
honor and bless.
And now the mists are lifting�
The tides are rushing in ;
'Tis sunrise on the mountains�
Lo ! right is yet to win !
(Read Bro. Spencer's article, in this paper
next week, on "False Measurements of
men.")
How Many?
"A Voice Crying in the Wilderne^."
What if the Bishops Should Rebuke the
Dancing Masters?
This article is also published in tract form
and should have a very large circulation at
once. ;<i ' '^ip^
How many will you circulate? 30c per
doz., $2.00 per 100, postpaid.
"^'(9'^
Bud Robinson's Hospital Experience.
As told by himself, with his vision of heaven,
in pamphlet form. A marvelous story of
the power of God and His dealing with a
man of faith. Price, 15c each, 7 for $1.00,
postpaid. <
PENTECOSTAL PuBi-TSHiNG Co., LouisviUe, Ky.
Very suggestive for preachers and fine
for family reading. The Simple Gospel. 50
Gospel Talks, by Bishop H. C. Morrison.
Order from Pentecostal Publishing Com
pany, Louisville, Ky. Price, $1.50. Postage.
10c.
Pentecostal Publishing Co%>aky.
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Letters from the People.
GREETINGS!
I desire to give expression of my
aippreciation of the good Herald.
"When I read the thrilling experiences
and spiritual feats of early Method
ism and its great spiritual leaders, it
pains my heart to see how modern
Methodism has drifted worldward.
I am a Nazarene, but I also love
Methodism ibecause the two are prac
tically identical in dtoetrine and expe
rience, a;id consequently I am vitally
interested in the welfare of genuine
old-time Methodism. I ibelieve the
Methodist movement has been the
greatest force for good in modem
times. But alas! ais Samson was
shorn of his strength Iby I>elila:h, so
niodern Methodism has ibeen robbed of
its power Iby compromising with the.
world.
Oh, Methodists, rise up and dlefeat
the enemy at the General Conference,
and instead of lifting the ban on
worldliness clamp it doWn more se
curely. It fairly makes my blood' run
cold to think that 'any church which
hais professed sucJi- ai high and exalted
standard as the Methodist Ohurch
should drift to that plane where the
Church must vote to decide whether
worldliness is to toe countenanced or
' prohibited. The CShurch today is
placing its future hope in the young
people of the present generation. I
challenge anyone to mention any one
influence or means that will so thor
oughly degrade and' unfit our young
folks for true religion as do the
dance, the cards, or the theater. Truly
this is a diabolical trinity instituted
by the arch enemy himself not only to
degrade humanity but even undermine
the Church.
iSurely The Herald is taiking the
right stand in opposing this flood of
worldlings in modern Methodism. It
has a helpful menage for any spirit
ual mam or woman, and also for the
xmsaved. I myself have derived much
help and inspiration from its pageis
May God bless the editor, the contrib
utors. The Herald, and its readers, is
my prayer. iSincerely,
Benj. F. Eranich.
CROSSVILLE, TENNESSEE,
I have been aiming for sometime tcf
write you my experience since I began
reading your paper. I mean the ex
perience which happened to me since I
first (became a reader of your paper in
the beginning of 1916. When I first
started out in .the Christian life I was
an.opposer of the doctrine of entire
sanctification, especially as a second
work of grace subsequent to regenera
tion.
I was saved from my sins on Feb.
10, 1905. I lacked one day of being
fifteen years in the wHdemess before
I came into the experience of holiness.
In the beginning of the year 1916 I
became a reader of the dear old Pen
tecostal Herald. Gradimlly I was per
suaded .by your arguments and the ar-
Hatched 175 Chicks
u4 not one died, writes Q. W. MUle^ of
Faitfaabni�. Okla. Yon can do as -weAh Save
TOOT preclona, iowny cMck�. Write to-
iay to B J. Reefer, poultry expert, 3254
Poultry Bldg., Kansas Cftty, Mo., for Ma
valuable tr� ponltry book Chat te>Ua bow
to make a simple Itooie aolntloii tbait
enrea WWte IMarrbea over nlgbt and
mvea 96% of every batch. Tlie book ia
free. Send for it today, sure.
gumentas of others that you were fol
lowing the holy Book when you upheld
the doctrine of the second work of
grace. This was enough for me when
I saw that this was no longer men's
opinions but that the word of God
sustained it. My prejudice all gave
way and I became converted to the
d^octrine but not to the experience. I
thought that it looked bad for me in
the eyes of my memibers who had
heard me preach the word of God
very zealously�I thought it would
look rather 'bad for theise good people
to see me at the mourner's bench
again. I even thought that I would
be misunderstood in many ways. But
last fall at the session of our annual
conference, which was the Holston, I
prayed for and sought it in my room,
assisted by a .Free Methodist minis
ter. I didn't find it there; tout on the
second day of last February, I start
ed to hold a revival at one of my
churches wijfch a holiness Methodist
preacher coming on his way to join
me. This brother came and with him
came the 'Lord. He preached the doc
trine. In the first Sunday of the meet
ing he called for seekers in a church
where the doctrine was almost un
heard of. When the call came I went
to the anxious seat and exhorted my
people to follow me. They didn't do it
but I went alone. I found no relief
until about eleven o'clock on Monday
night just about ten minutes after I
had retired. Without any excitement
or the high pressure of emotion the
Lord sweetly and wonderfully blessed
my soul so that I praised God there
all alone. The next morning the hal
lelujahs broke loose again and I am
happy with the Lord even now. Praise
His holy name!
I feel like stating a little of my
. wilderness experience just here.
While I was a school teacher in the
public schools, Blount Co., Tenn., I at
tended' several holiness meetings near
Louisville, Tenn. One of them was
the one in which Bro. J. L. Brasher
did the preaching, and Bro. Yates did
the singing. Some wonderful singing
and preaching they did, but I had ar
rived at the place where I thought I
had the doctrine of the Bible up to
perfection in my own mind. I even
wanted to enter into public debate
with Bro. Brasher and tell him what
I thought ab'Out the doctrine as a see-
on work of grace. But I failed to let
Bro. Brasher know my desire, or I
suppose my desire to debate 'would
have ibeen igratified. I wish to add
right here that it w'ould be a feast to
my soul to hear him preach again, and
to hear Bro. Yates sing again as he
did in those dayls. I would like to
take them both in my arms and tell
them how different it -is now from
what it was then. Please put this in
print if you will, for I wish that they
and others may read and understand
what I feel today. Some will read
w'ho do not feel with me, but I know
that many of my friends will rejoice
with me. With prayers and best wish
es for The Pentecostal Herald and all
the family, I am.
Yours and His,
John L. Cupp, M. E. Church.
Please pray for the healing of my
son who is afflicted in several ways.
Bfary J. Smither.
ASBURY COLLEGE
ITS 31ST YEAR. REV. H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President.
Purpose�development of Soul, Mind and Body.
Ideal I.ocation�Modern BnUdtnKS�Well-ISqnlpped Facnlty�Co-Edncatloiial
�Spirttnal EnTtronments�Iiong Uist of Successfol Graduates�Xmxt Bates.
A Standard College of Refluement, Christian Influence and Character. Eta-
trance requirements and Curriculum the same as other Ajnerloan CoUegM Mtt
Universities. Exceptional moral and rellgioTj-s li^uence.
DEPARTMENTS.
Classical, Literary, Sclentlfle and Theological Conrges. l^pfeclal ftdT�it���l
In Music, Voice and Expression. Sta-ndardg are the highest.
Courses lead to A. B. Degree. Diploma In Votoe, FlBn� an4
Bxpresislon, Domestic Science, and Commercial Sobool.
An excellent Academy Coarse for those not prepared to enter Cdllleig*.
EQUIPMENT.
Dormitories, Laiboratoriet, lilbrary, Gyimnaislum, aond Athletic Meld.
FACUI-TT.
Made ap of graduates from lea-ding nnlversltiei and CoBsermtorlM.
ENBOIXMBNT.
no. Thlrty-fouir States and Eight Foreign eoamtries repreitated.
SPECIAL TRAINING.
For preiaohers, missionaries and evangelists.
Cost Low, considering advantaiges offered. Spring Term opens March 18, 193*.
Send for catalogue, to Rev. John Paiul, D.D.. Deam, Wilmore. Ky. "
Side dress yourCottonwith
GERMAN POTASH
KAINIT
20 per cent MANURE SALT
and NITRATE OF SODA
100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 160
pounds of Kainit and have the same effect as
a plant food and plant disease preventive�
neither one will injure your crop.
Forprices write nearest Office of
Nitrate Agencies Company
New York Noriolk Savannah Jacksonville New Orleans Honston, Texas
Stocks at other leading Atlantic and Gulf Ports
CORRECTION.
Some weeks ago there appeared a
notice in The Herald relative to an
orphanage in Council Bluffs, Iowa,
saying it was run by W. E. Shepard.
This was a mistake, and we wish to
say this orphanage is run by H. R.
Lemen, whose father founded the in
stitution some thirty-seven years ago.
We do not know how this mistake oc
curred, and are glad to correct same.
FRENCHBURG, KENTUCKY.
I was recently informed that there
are twenty thousand churches in the
United States that" have no pastors.
The church doors are dosed and grass
and weeds growing up in the yards.
We can see by this report that has
gone out that the Church is in need of
a great revival. If a few thousands of
oui? ministers will consecrate their
lives to God and not merely follow
Christ for the loaves and fishes, and
go to these hard places and stay three
-r^HURCH jFURNITURE^CT
^XPews, Pulpit?. Chairs, Altars, Book SE?
Rac^, Tables, Desks�EVERYTHING.The finest tumlture made Direct from ourfactory to your church. Catalog tree.
CeMoulln Bros. & Co. fleiit. 83. Greentillo.iri.
l^'Kit-d �J 3B j =IL-ll!l!yiJ3iiM'J
for Auto Tires,
Used
lileafire. prevmt
and punctures. Easily applied in�ti7
� _- over end over In aeveial tares.
TboaasndB sold. Details free, �4�eats wanted.
American Accessories Co., DqitSlSCacimti, 0.
or four weeks in one place and preach
repentance and full salvation, a great
many of these churches will be re
vived, Sunday schools and Epworth
Leagues will ibe reorganized, then the
Church will go forward with new life
and zeal in the Master's work.
I for one, am willing to go any
where the Lord may lead. My wife
and I will go anywhere for a freewill
offering.' We can furnish our own
song books and do our own singing
and preaching. Any pastor that ha.s a
hard field or anyone that wants help
in revivals may ivrite us.
Rev. W. P. Hopkins and Wife.
Permanent address, Frenchburg, Ky.
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Deafness
fwfect beorliie ta now belne
restonxi In every condltlonol
oeataesa or detootlve hearliiK
nomcaosea sacli as Cat&rrbd
Peafnesa, Relaxed or Suskeii
Smms, Tliiobened Dnim�
Eoarlng and Hissing Sonndat
Ptrtorated. Wholly or Parti.
, ally Destroyed Dramas Dif.
ipiLi� mr- �i oharseXromSandeto.
VUson Commoii'Seiise Ear Drams
J^lfJSyH^^'?? J^toneafor the Bars� reonlre n*5�M^ebuteffectively replace what is locking of2HSSr^�*5*???**"�l��rdrumB. Tbeyareslmpla
2S7'2?St.'"'"�'*.*''� wearer easily fits Into the earsWBaTetheyarelnTlsible. Bofti, safe and oomfortsble.
iWrite (o<fa� (oroar IBSpage FREE book on DEAF.wBSa. giving you tall partlonlaraand testimonials.
WCLSONBARpRVMCO.. Incorporated
GOOD STORB AND TRADE OPENING
FOR SAIiE.
On aoaount of going into Christian
work, owneir has - flue paying meroamtlle
buisiniess for sale, in one of the best pay
ing towns In a fertile section of the James
Edver Valley in North Dakota. Splendid
fresh s'tock of goodis, two-s.tory buiMng,
fine home and excellent trade. Will make
a good bargain for oaish, or favorable
terms offered. For particulars write
J. G. Morrison, Jamestown, North. Daliota.
EVANGELIST DR. H. A. WHEELER,
SHELTON, NEBRASKA.
No'w ibooking isumimer dates for himself
and pairty. Best musiical and entertain
ing talent to be found anywhere.
We bave been manufacturmg
tents for all purposes
Tbese years of experience wiil assure
yon of wtiait you buy
SERVICE QUALITY
COUCH BROS. MFG. CO.,
Memphis, Tenn.
A WORD OF TESTIMONY.
I want to thank God for Bro. Morri
son and many other men of God who
have courage and grace enough to re-
huike sin and wickedness in the church
as well as out. Their talks fill me
with joy and courage and I think that
we should hold them up with our
prayers while they fight the ibattles
that we can't fight. I am sanded and
sanctified, and can say that I am op
posed to sin of all kinds and in all
places. I think that all the genuine
Christians should pray especially for
those pool-playing, moving-picture,
dance-going Christians( ?). I never
saw but one person diancing and s^hout-
ing at the same time, and she was in
the altar. Pray for me that I may do
the will of God and glorify Him in my
life. V. C. Ferren.
JORDAN MINES, VIRGINIA.
I have been a subscriber to The
Herald since 1898, when I entered
into the experience of a full 'sal
vation as taught iby John Wesley.
I was happily converted to Christ in
November, 1883, andl for fifteen years
I had a running fight with the Old
Man, as St. Paul describes him. One
would wonder why I was so long liv-
Tells why chicks die
E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert, 3254 Poul
try Bidr., Kansas City, Mo., is glvlnff awaj
free a valuable book entitled "Wihlte Dlar
rhoea and How to Cure It" Ttsia book ooa
tains scientific facts on white #iarrJjoea
and tells how to prepare a simple home
solution th.1t ouxes this terrible disease
over night and actually raises 98 per cenil
of every hatch. All pouUfcry ralsena sibonld
certainly write Mr. Reefer for ome of these
valuable FBBX] books.
ing a wilderness life, but our own
Methodist preachers had not gone on
to perfection as they had stood up
and promised to do when they joined
the ministry. They did not, nor could
not, teach an experience they did not
have. Just such Methodist preachers
belong to the pool-table and moving-
picture and such like in our present
times. I am so glad to see The Her
ald taking such a firm stand against
all worldly amusement. These many
years I have been a reader of The
Herald and I am not tired of it, but I
enjoy reading it more every day of my
life. I would like to see it going into
every Methodist home, so much so,
that I have subscribed and paid for it
to many different ones during these
many years .
I am enclosing herewith the coupon
to let the M. E. Church, of which I am
a member, know that I am raising my
voice against wicked dancing masters,
actors and actresses, for againgt all
such things a wide open hell awaits
them. May the Lord bless The Her
ald and make this one of Its most
blessed years to its readers and the
spread of scriptural holiness through
out the world. I am your brother
saved and sanctified, C. W. Wright.
HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK'S
WORKS.
We have .secured the works of this
able writer. Three books on vital
themes: "The Manhood of the Mas
ter," "Meaning of Faith," "The Mean
ing of Prayer." Anyone wishing a
close, analytical study of these deeply
spiritual subjects cannot find anything
that iwill surpass them. In our ab
sorption of the Divinity of Christ, we
lose sight of His Humanity; this book
is throbbing with force and personali-
ty, and is valuable, both as to its lit
erary style, and the matter treated.
The other two are equal in every way,
but deal with the subjects nearer to
our hearts as struggling Christians,
and deserve a wide study, and per
sonal application. The pastor who
wishes to give his people a series of
talks on either prayer or faith, will
find in these two books a treasure-
house of good, wholesome discussion.
C. P. Wimberly.
LA GRANGE, NORTH CAROLINA.
Please allow me a small space in the
dear old Pentecostal Herald for a
short testimony and to let the read
ers know what I think of the paper. I
have been a subscriber for a number
of years, and think it is one of the
grandest papers that has ever been
published. I admire the stand it has
taken against the picture show and
pool table in the churches. I, for one,
heartily agree with all you have 'Writ
ten against it. The Church and the
world have drifted together, thaf you
can scarcely distinguish a church
member from a sinner. If Jesus
Christ, His death and resurrection
fail to draw a poor lost- sinner to the
cross, I am sure the picture show and
po<A table never will. We read in
John 12:32, Jesus' words, "And I, if I
be lifted up from the earth, will draw
all men unto nie." Also, 6:35, "I am
the bread of life, he that cometh to
me shall never hunger, and he that
believeth on me shall never thirst."
I am glad that the Word is truth,
and will never lose its saving power.
I want The Herald sent to a loved one
who is unsaved. Please pray that it
will enter her home as a messenger
Formore than FoFtyYears
Cotton Growers have known that
POTASH PAYS
More than 11,651,200 Tons of Potash Salts
had been imported and used in the United
States in the 20 years previous to January,
1915, when shipments ceased. Of this
6,460,700 Tons consisted of
KAINIT
which the cotton grower knew was both a
plant food and a preventive of blight and
rust,�with it came also 1,312,400 Tons of
20
MANURE SALT
which has the same effects on Cotton, but which
was used mainly in mixed fertilizers.
Shipments of both Kainit and Manure Salt have
been resumed but the shortage of coal and cars and
high freight rates make it more desirable to ship
Manure Salt, which contains 20 per cent ofactual
Potash, instead of Kainit, which contains less than
13 per cent actual Potash.
MANURE SALT can be used as a side dressing
on Cotton in just the same way as Kainit and will
give the same results. Where you used 100 pounds
of Kainit, you need to use but 62 pounds of Manure
Salt, or 100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 161
pounds of Kainit.
MANURE SALT has been coming forward in
considerable amounts and cotton growers, who can
not secure Kainit, should make an effort to get
Manure Salt for side dressing to aid in making a
big Cotton Crop.
50 per cent actual Potash, has been coming forward
also,�100 pounds of Muriate are equivalent to 400
pounds of Kainit or 250 pounds of Manure Salt.
These are the three
Standard GERMAN Potasli Salts
that were always used in making cotton fertilizers
and have been used for all these years with great
profit and without any damage to the crop.
The supply is not at present as large as in former
years, but there is enough to greatly increase the
Cotton Crop if you insist on your dealer making
the necessary effort to get it for you.
0 IT NOW
Soil and Crop Service Potash
Syndicate
H. A. Huston, Manager
42 Broadway New York
of love, and before this year closes
her name will be numbered among
those who are written in the Lamb's
Book of Life. May God bless The
Herald and its readers. I praise God
for His saving and sanctifying power.
and for His precious Holy Spirit, who
leads and guides me along the ruffsed
path of life. Pray for mo to ever
stand true at any cost, and ba rwif
when Jesus comes.
Mri. B. H. Biiwi0ii.
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I SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. I
LOSING LIFE'S GAME.
Date: For May 9," 1920.
Subject: Eli and His Sons.
Lesson: Samuel 2:12-17; 4:1-18.
Golden Text: "The wages of sin is
death, but the gift of God is eternal;
life through Jesus Christ our. Lord."
Rom. 6:23.
A man's reputation is iii the hands
of hia children. I think the Psalmist
had reference to that when he said,
"He leadeth me in the paths of right
eousness for his name's sake." That
is, the children of God who do not
make good in their every day lives
win injure God's reputation in the
world. � This is eminently true of our
natural children; they can put us out
of ipfflce, destroy our business, put us
out of society, and put us to the'grave.
Often this calamity happens where
the parents seem to be innocent;
where they have set the best of exam
ples and administered the beat of dis
cipline. More often there has been a
shortage on the part of the parent's
example or discipline. We may as
sume that iboth were the case in the
life of Eli, ibut it is plainly stated that
the government of his family did not
suit God. After this long lapse of
years we are still alble to notice the
diarpness and tilw>roughness with
wh'ich Eli was ready to administer dis
cipline to other people (1 iSam. 1:14)
in contrast with hite flat and easy
method of administering discipline to
his own children. In the former case
he said emphatically, "Put away thy
wine from thee." In the latter case
he said indulgently, "Nay, my sons;
for it is no good report that I hear."
We dp not say that any good would
have been accomplished if Eli had
taken a more vigorous measure in
dealing with his vile sons in the
priest's office; indeed we doubt if he
could have enforced a vigorous meas
ure because we are told that he was
old and feeble. His game had already
been lost. The enemy of souls had al
ready won in the battle of life. But
this time in which he corrects these
sons gives us an insight to his polities
all the iway through. It is implied
that if he had been thoroughgoing
and jealous for the honor of God from
the beginning, he might have saved
his office and possibly his house. A
double judgment falls upon a man
whose children go astray by the f&ult
� of their parents; they lose their chil
dren and in a sense lose themselves;
whereas the few who do theii' best and
faU to save a perverse child may nev
ertheless be spared and comforted of
God because they have done their best.
Advantage of Knowing God.
In describing Eli's sons, after call
ing them sons of Belial, the Scriptures
tell us simply, "They knew not the
Lord." Whi'le we grant that many
delcent people who do not know God
go throu^ the world without scandal,
and seemingly without moral defeat,
our lesson implies that the knowledge
of God is the only safeguard against
scandal. The strongest moral protec
tion, the surest safeguard against the
life of sin, is to know God. "This is
life eternal, that they niight know
the^ the only true <5od, and Jesus
Christ whom ttiou hast sent."
The New Measure.
We are now studying an epochal
period of Israel's history, the turning
point in their government and in
God's method of dealing with them.
The old order is falling by its own
weight and the order of prophets is
being raised up, beginning with Sam
uel the first prophet. It has .been
found that the element of weakness,
leading to Israel's defeat before the
enenxy and to the failure of its relig
ious life was sin. It has been, found
�that the facilities' for dealing with
sin, for striking at the tap-root of the
secret, were not adequate under the
reign of the judges. The order of
prophets which God (began to raise up
at that time and which has existed
ever since, represents a divine meas
ure to meet a natural demand arising
in the conflict between good and evil
in ithe world.
BLATANT UNDRESS INDECENCY
SHAMES WOMEN, SAYS CRITIC.
By Winifred Graham.
(Noted British Authoress.)
London, March 28.�'Are women
mad or bad?
This is a question I have asked my
self constantly of late, faced 'by the
prevalent nakedness of the fair sex
when undressed for evening functions.
Is it mere madness or sheer badness
which induces these once modest wo
men to lapse into blatant errors of
taste with- 'Unblushing complacency?
The worst of it is the fashion in
bare bodies is not abating, but in
creasing, and' really some of our modi-
ern sirens are hardly clothed at all.
At a much^talked-of fancy dress
ball in London recently one daring
dame wore trousers slit up the side a�
far as her waist, revealing undraped
Hmbs .beneath, -and so little was
donned by the female element at the
same reveli that the opposite sex open
ly discussed these foolish followers of
La mode in language forcible, if not
elegant.
A Man's Opinion.
"What do you think of them?" a
man of the world was heard to ask
his feUow man.
"Nauseatinig," came in curt reply,
and this seemed to be the general
masculine verdict.
It is modistes I blame, for they are,
I believe, having a huge joke at the
expense of the feminine world.
"God made something far fairer
than we can make," a great dress art
ist confessed, "so why not go back to
the garden of Eden?"
Subtlety of Veiling Charms.
But does not this suggestion admit
a sorry lack of ideas in the exponent
of attire? Are designers so hard up
for original inspiratioiis that they
must needs expose their clients' nat
ural charms to create novelty ? Sure
ly, every real student of human nature
casts a far greater spell over the male
mind than the "show it all at once"
policy.
Fathers and husbands will especial
ly welcome the return of rational ev
ening dress �with the old-time decency
sleeve, for however heartily they
Twenty Packages Free!
BLUE RIBBON SEEDS
That we might increase th� cireulatioa of Tke Herald we kave called ob
one of the largest aad most reliabU seed houses in the South and mad*
arrangements, through adNrertising, to give twenty full-siz� packages of
the choicest varieties of seeds, postpaid, free to anyone sendioig us ojm
new yearly subscription to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.60
The seeds are as follows:
Beets, Crosley's Egyptian
Cabbage, Copenhagen Market
Carrots, Danver's Halfhong
Cucumbers, Blue Ribbon White Spin�
Cantaloupe, Blue Ribbon Gem
Lettuce, Black Seeded Simpson
Mustard, Southern Giant Curled
Parsley, Champion Moss Curled
Parsnip, Hollow Crown
Salsify, Mammouth Sandwich Island
Raddish, White Tipped Scarlet
Raddish, Long Scarlet
Spinach, Bloomsdale Savoy
Squash, Early White Bush
Tomatoes, Blue Ribbon Pioneer
Tomatoes, New Stone
Turnips, Purple Top Wkite Globe
Nastartinm, Tall Mixed
Sweet Peas, Special Mixed White
Watermelon, Halbert Honey
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., LonisvUle, Ky.
Enslosed you will find $1.60 for which send The Herald one year, new
cubscription to
Also send tke 20 packages of guaranteed seeds postpaid fre� to
Name
Address
laugh over the brazenness of strang
ers, they cordially dislike it in their
own womenfolk.
What indteed can be in the heart of
a woman, when such a scene as I wit
nessed last week takes place at a fash
ionable London theatre?
'She, the unknown, was scantily
draped in a more whisp of flesh-col
ored tulle, so economically applied as
to convey the suggestion of absolute
nudeness. A gasp went round the au
dience when she sbed her extremely
expensive cloak and revealed the am
ple uncovered proportions of what
was certainly a very fine body.
Her male companion looked dis
tinctly uncomfortable as he realized
thfe sensation she was causing, and
his embarrassment increased when at
the end of the play, the departing au
dience formed up a double line to
watch her exit. She was evidently ac
customed to create a furore, for she
purposely dawdled before sailing out,
and 'kept her cloak well thrown iback
so that onlookers might have the full
benefit of the daring exposure.
To her it was a triumphal proces
sion and the little brain above those
fle^y proportions honestly believed
the onlookers were standing trans
fixed in the throes of gasping admira
tion. But could she have read what
I read in the eyes that followed her
progress her vanity must have receiv
ed the shock of its life.
Anything 'to be Noticed.
Yet perhaps there are women, in the
world who could rather be despised
and scorned than not noticed at all.
Why should not a stand ibe made in
the homes of social leaders against
these blatantly vulgar displays of fe
males arrayed in pearls and a yard of
lace? Such exhibitions do more to
encourage socialistic upheavals than a
hundred fiery speeches in Hyde Park.
Yet women, worthy of the name, cour
ageously follow the example of an il-
Gospel Tents
USED TENTS ALL SIZES
Suitable for revival Services.
Cheap while they last.
Also Tents made to order for any pur
pose.
Write for special quotations.
Cotton States Tent Company
166 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.
lustrious lady who provided two of
.guests with shawls at a very impor
tant dinner party in a royal palace!
This delicate hint would check the
mad and reprove the (bad.
We have hostesses who can sway
fashion. Now is their chance to isave
weaker sisters from pitfalls of inde
cency and the brand of shame.�A
Nationally Circulated Magazine.
ANNOUNCEMENT!
After seven years in pastoral work,
I am led to announce to my friends
and brethren that after the close of
my present pastorate, Sept. 12, I will
'be available for evangelistic work. If
any sihouid desire my help I am ready
to make dates for fall and winter
meetings. My address till the above
date, will be 917 W. Genesee St.,
Lansing, Mich. W. R. Gilley.
RF.V. JOHN B. rrLPEPPER
Writes concern in;; the two new books,
"The End of the Worldi; Is It Nea'T" 75c,
amt "Who is the .Beast?" $1.2.1. "Tiey
are both just off *he CoTge, ami are slz-
THera. If will read them as I have,
and one '.f them twice, and they don't
make yon �-it up and take notice, an'l
Boratch your head, I will <paj for an op
eration on .vou. Head them, and If they
don't stir you, just ^jond me the bill."
'JBhey are gripping' the souls of the
people. Both (for 51.7.1 cash. Order to
day.
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
Please to pray fer my husband, that
he may be restored to health, and that
he may ibe sanctified.
Please pray for my two sons that
they may be converted, and for a
daughter who has backslidden.
One who loves The Herald.
Please pray earnestly for me that I
may be all God wants me to be, and
for my husiband and daughter, that
they may be saved. A Subscriber.
Would like your band to pray for
me and family that we may have more
of His saving grace and be isanctified.
A Subscriber.
Will you please pray for my son
that his mind may ,be restored, and
that he may be a Christian?
A Subscriber.
Ybu oan save money Gy getting Siir prices be*
tore you buy. Write our nearestfactory today.
FULTON BAG & COTTON MJLLS,
(Manufactured since 1870)
Atlanta, Ga., Brooklyn, N. Y., Dalias. Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, La.
NOTICE!
If you in<yw the correct home address
af any of the foUowing persons, will you
Iclmdly send as same on a post card:
L. S. Allen, AHordisvUle, Ind.
Eev. R. L. Arnold, Lorena, Teza�.
Mrs. F. V. Asfilnore.
Rev. H. E. Baker, Ranker TezM
Rev. Ira E. Baker, Leslie, Ark.
I. L. Blckham, Tlnus, La.
Rev. M. B. CJapshaw, Pierce, Ky.
P. P. Cassidy Bloomfleld, In�.
P. M. Cavlngiton, Jasper, Al�.
Edwin J. Friend, East Point, Ky.
Miss Grade Good, Holland, Ark.
Bev. Henry F. Hag^gins, New Canton, HI,
R. M. Kell, Marlon, Ind.
Luke Klkkert, 370 Clay S>t., Patereon,
N. J.
Bev. Wm. Kirk, Turin, Ky.
Bev. Geo. H. Lawton, Ja,mestown, Ky.
Cioebeil Miller, Hodgenville Ky.
Saimnel F. Mills, 404 Hugrhlet St, Oam-
brtlige, Md.
Bev. A. Myers, Seymooir, Ind.
F. G. McCabe, WUlard, New Mex.
W. H. MoGowan, Angusta, Ky.
Bnssell O. Norris, Schuyler Palls. N. Y.
Cha.s. I'umphrey, Penter, Ark.
Lambert Roach, Bloomfleld, In*.
Rev. C. Preston B-oberts, Donailsoinvllle,
Ga.
John H. Simpson, Clarksburg, W. Va,
W. L. Sund, Lewis, Wis.
S. L. Todd, Pastor Unite* Brethren
Ohnroh, Prencli Llek, Ind.
Bev. H. W. White, Montmorencd, Ind.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Louisville, Ky.
BEV. C. W. KT;TH, Widely-Unown Evan
gelist, writes:
�'I have just finisihed reading thait re
markable ihook, 'Wiho is the Beast? and
want to express to you my gratitude ajnd
appreciation of the same. I .must confess
to you that wihen you asked me to reaid
itbe sa.me. I ailmost dreaded to promise to
do so, fearing it would be merely specula-
itive, and therefore wearisome, as^o many
other books that toave to do wift escha
tology; but I can ass-uire you that I reaid it
with great interes:t and delight�and wish
ed it were larger. To my .mind It is one
of the moi5t convincing' and satisfactory
ibooks I ever .read. It .seems to me tha't
your cloise laad constant adherence to the
ficrlpiture, and the simplicity of your logic
simply make the book unamswea-able.
Per.<?onail.Iy -have never read anythinig on
the au'bjecrt that seemed so dlluminaitinig
and overwhelmingly convincing. It looks
to me aa though lyou had won the case�
n.ot siim'piy -with clrcumstanitlal evidence�
�but by the direct wl'tness of 'both �hlst<>ry
and prophecy. It is quite possible tbiait
lOatidlnal Gibbons and 'his lik^ yivU not
greatly appreciate the boob, ibut it seems
.to .Tiie that all -wtoo are rejoicing in "the
ihlesised hope," and "love His appearing"
wii'lJ tlinnk yon for wrf'ting the s.ame. I
trust it may have a wide circulation, for
It Is certain to do good. Ten thousand
ible-SFJings on you !"
Reader, you can't afTord to do without
this book. Order tod.iy. $1.25 cash.
Agents wanted.
l-ENTECCSTAt PLBI.ISHrNG CO.,
Loaisvllle, Ky.
Fallen Asleep.
McKENNEY.
The death angel visited our home
Feb.' 22, and claimed as its victim oui
beloved brother Avery B. McKenney
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McKenney'
He leaves to mourn his loss a wife,
son, three sisters, two brothers, fath
er, mother, and a host of friends and
relatives. A shadiow fell across our
life when death came and took our
dear ibiy>ther away. He is the .first one
the Lord has taken.
He no more will join our number.
Will no more our sorrow share.
He has gone to live with Jesus
And the loved ones over there.
Although our hearts are sad and .we
miss our dear brother we thank God
some sweet day we will meet never to
part again. The will of God be done.
"The Lord givetb and the Lord taketh
away; blessed be the name of .the
Lord." His sister,
^llie E. Caswell.
WEBB.
Alex Webb was born in Henry
county, August 7, 1884, and depart
ed this life February 18, at his home
in Franklin county. He was married
to Miss Lizzie 'Lee, July 28, 1905.
They iboth sought and! found the
Lord the rwinter they were .married, in
a meeting conducted by Rev. Anson
Gates at Polsgrove Churdh. He leaves
a wife, two children, five brothers
and a mother to mourn his departure.
He had a large number of friend's and
was a stay in the church. He believed
in prayer and often prayed that God
would raise him up from his bed of
sickness if it was His will. He ex
pressed himself as being ready to go,
and went out without a struggle.
Bro. S. W. Dean, his pastor, conduct
ed the funeral services. May the
blessing of the Lord rest upon his
wife and dbildren. L. Lee.
SMITH.
After la short illness from acute in
digestion, Mrs. Fannie L. Smith, wife
of Monroe Smith, died at her ibome at
10 o'clock She was the daughter of
G. W. Nichols, of Junction, Tex. .She
was the mother of eight sons, six of
whom survive her; also five sisters
and two brothers. Mr. Smith had
gone out to his farm work leaving his
wife in apparent good health. On re
turning to the house aibout 9:30 he
found Iher �very ill, secured the help of
neighbors, but nothing availed and
death came in about 45 minutes.
The remains were interred in the
city cemetery, funeral services being
conducted by Rev. John S. Durst, as
sisted by Rev. 'Siweeney. Mrs. Smith
-�had been a member of the Methodist
Church for many years and �was a wo
man of fine Christian character.-�
Junction Eagle,
RUSH.
'Early Thursday morning about one
o'clock at her home at Springerton,
111., surrounded by relatives and
friends, the spirit of Mrs. Nona Rush,
beloved wife lof iSilver Rush, took its
eternal flight from earth to be forev
er with the Lord. The cause of her
death was pneumonia, following a se
vere case of influenza. In all her suf
fering she did not murmxir nor com
plain ibut wanted part of the care of
loved ones to be placed on other mem
bers of her family that iwere sick 'at
that time.
She was the daughter of 'Edd and
Alta Jamerson, was born near Norris
City, 111., Dec. 26, 1894; at the time
of 'her departure was twenty-five
years, two 'months, and eig'^ht days old.
She was united in marriage to Silver
Rush, Nov. 16, 1912. To -bhls union
four sons were bom, Richard Paris,
infant son deceased, Carroll Gordon,
Robert Wayne and Charles Winton.
In her home-going she leaves in sor
row a broken-hearted husband, three
precious little 'sons, a father, mother,
one brother, two sisters, a .great num
ber of relatives and friends who are
sad, but we weep not as those without
hope, "for "From every high and
stormy gale, her anchor holds within
the vale."
Early in life she united' with the M.
E. iChurch at Springerton, 111., under
mi FUMIIY
AND
EVERY mEHCHEII
Should have Bishop H. C. Mor
rison's New Book
THE SIMPLE GOSPEL
432 pp. $1.50. Postage 10c. extra.
A FEW OF THE MANY COMMENDATIONS
The Christian Advocate, Nashville, saya:
Bishop Morrison hajs lon.g been recog
nized ais one of the great preachers of the
generation, but he has never preache)3
anything but the simple gospel. FtCty
simple gosipel messages out of a heart Bhait
burnis with zeal for the Lord. He writes In
a way to increase the faith of his readers i
he is exceptionally gUted.
Dr. H. K. Boyer, N. 0., says;
I shall read every word of your book
with a great deal of pleasure and profit.
Dr. M. II. Butler, P. E., Oklahoma, says:
I will ever treasure it a,3 one of my cher
ished possessions. I find It the very es
sence of the gospel. I shall use much of
tlhe material in preparing my sermoins.
Dr. C. F. MitcheU, P. E., says:
Your sermons are simple; that 'was the
strength of the Master's preaching. Tihey
are original. I find little you say In books,
and they are charged with spiritual power,
I think these three elements constitute
effective preaching. I have always prayei
to 'be an effeotlve preacher.
Bishop W. B. Mnrrah says:
I ihave always read yonr sermons with
rreat pleasnre and profit, and I greatly
value them In this attractive form.
Bev. H. F. Harris says:
I am Impresised with the author's un
hackneyed treatment of hackneyed themes
Onigina'laty Is rare at best�nowhere rarer
than in the field of sermonic material.
These fifty sermons are not shop worn.
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Evangelist, says:
We commend it to the people every
where : every preacher should have It. W*
especially commend It to young minlsteiriB
but the laity by all means should have
this book.
Dr. Watson B. Dnncan, S. C, says:
I am enjoying reading It very much. It
is a splendid book for daily devotional
reading. It Is in a class with Andrew
Murray's devotional hooka.
Dr. W. E. Arnold says:
I win vouch for Its bedng good. I knew
the sonrce from whence It came.
Bev. John B. Culpepper says:
They are the boiled down, tried out
bhftuight of a strong, ripe l�raln, naA are
worth several times the price.
Bishop W. B. Lambnth says:
"It lis faith that makes history. Befll
history is made only in touch with tiw
supernatural. It takes tjhait touch to make
It Immortal. No man ever ImmortaUaBd
himself who did mi get above the mar
terlal."
These are the first sentences that mf
eyes fell upon In your book and euipngb,
dear brother, to make me realize tioA 1
have a treat In store.
Judge F. S. Johnston asyst
I expeot to gain much pleasar* ani
profit from Its pages.
Bev. Geo. H. Means, D.D., aayat
It's a home book, simple, praotloail, and
beneficial.
The Leesburg Commercial says:
The. book is well worth any man'� reiad-
Ing. There is one .sermon in the collec
tion enitibled, Titlhlng, wihlch Is alone
worth the prlcei of the book. We do not
hesatate to say that no finer sermioji was
ever preached in the South than this sef-
m.on. It is both original and brilliant an4
enjoys the distinction of having ^een-
printed in one of the great New York
magazines. Other sermons of equal 'mertt
'
will be found in the colileotlon, and all are
fine and worthy of the head and heart pt
their distinguished author.
Dr. J. M. Gross says:
They are .good; long after yon are In
heaven they will bless your memory.
Dr. Theodore Copeland says:
It is the best book I have read In twelve "
months. Everybody ougltot to reiad tila
wonderful book.
Dr., J. P. McFerren says:
The first vein I gtrack wa� tne eoM.
I prize It higMy.
The title of this marvelous book Is "The
Slmiple Gospel." It has 432 pages, neatOj
bound in cloth, coHtalns fifty messiageii
and a frontlsipiece of the Author. Price,
11.60 postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
the ministry of Rev. Z. L. Petty. After
her .marriage sbe and her 'husband
moved to the state of Ohio, and during
her stay there she was brought to
realize that she was a sinner, and
sought the Lord' for pardon and after
wards told her imother that she was
not satisfied with her experience. Dur
ing the camp meeting in the fall of
1918, at Highlands Camp Ground, un
der the preaching of Revs. W. R. Cain
and Charles Stalker, she again sought
the Lord, and on the first Sunday of
the meeting was wonderfully saved,
and on the following .Sabbath at the
closing service of the camp m'eeting
she was at the altar, and after making
a complete consecration and praying
the Lord to sanctify her, sudden
ly the Holy Ghost des'cended from
heaven and filled her soul to overflow
ing.
The funeral services were conducted
in the home, by Rev-.E. E. Montgom
ery, 'of Maunie, 111., her (former pas
tor, after which sihe was laid to rest
In the Hammack cemetery.
D. L. Newby.
THR(JWER.
Died on Feb. 4, at his home in At
lanta, Thomas Lanvrence Thrower; en-
bering his eighty-first year. He was
bom in Newton county, Ga., Oct. 16,
1839, converted at the age of twelve;
he has had a long, godly life. Broth
er T/hrower was a charter member of
old Trinity Church'. Afterwards, dur
ing his residence in Havana, Cuiba, he
was affiliated with our Mission Church
there. In his last days be was a faith
ful attendant of Druid Hill Methodist
Church.
As one of the first trus.tees of In
dian .Springs Holiness Camp Grotrnd^
none ever felt that he failed to adorn
the high standard for which the meet
ing stands. It is a joy in .which heav
en and earth participate that he
leaves a surviving son earnestly seek
ing the honor lof his father's God, and
his Wife and daughters under the shel
ter of the same faitb in the God he
knew so well.
The simple tribute at the funeral by
the preacher brothers, O. A. and B. K.
Thrower, of the Florida Conference,
whom his prayers and assistance had
helped to reach OhristiMi manhjood
and the sacred ministry, was the best
possible iCjomment on ihis character and
worth to the church and world..
May we who grieve follow him as
he followed 'Christ. G. W. Mathews.
Lectures on the Apocalypse.
Joseph A. Seiss, D. D.
The matchless commentary on the
Book of Revelation. Of this work.
Dr. C. I. Scofield writes:
"1 have read with care more than fiftybooks on the Revelation. Of these, but two
commend themselves to my Judgment as
Biblical, sound and spiritual. Of these the
best is Seiss'." This work Is now in the
12th edition; total of all editions, 30,000
sets, 90,000 copies; the Brat three editlona
sold for $5.00 per set.
Issued in three volnmes. with Index,.
cih.art of the course of time and full pact*
portrait of the author. Regular Bddtfon,
1417 pages, fine cloth binding, �2.*0 per est.
Pontace. Sflp extra.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
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Our Boys and Girls. I
Mother's Guide to Child Training
A practical, intelligible and ennobling treatise on the rearing ot ckil-
dren from infancy to maturity. There are 432 pages in this great book, neat
ly bound in cloth, and we commend it in the highest terms.
SUBJECTS TREATED.
PART L PART U.
Mother Molding the New Life Before Birtk.
The Blessing of a Child. The Infant and Its Care.
Home the Heart of the Nation. Nursing.
The Greatest Occupation in the World.Bottle Feedins.
The Mother's Care and Affection. Sleep.
The WiU of a Child. Bathing.
The Heart of the Child. Weaning.
The Child an Imitator. The First Year.
Suppression. The Second Year.
Developing Moral Character. Clothing�Infancy and Childhood.
Nature Studies. Infantile Ills.
Educational Play. Diseases of Childhood.
Reverence and Regpcet. Care and Education of the Senses.
The Child an Asset. Physical Exercise for Girls.
The Only Child. Physical Exercise for Boys.
Punishment. School Days.
The Child's Rights. Personal Hygiene for Girls.
The Mother's Rights. Personal Hygiene for Boys.
Rejected Motherhood. *' Diet and Emergency Helps.
The Future of the Child, the Fu- Summary.
ture of the Nation.
This book will be sent postpaid to anyone sending us two NEW
yearly subscribers to The Pentecostal Herald at $1.50 each.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Please send The Herald one year to the following:
Name , Address
Name Address
and send the above premium book to me, postpaid, free of charge.
Nam*
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Kentucky girl join your happy
band? My papa takes The Herald and
I enjoy readmg the Boys and Gins'
Page. I am 8 years old and in the
3rd grade at school. Cousin Bertha
Lloyd was our teacher. I am the old
est girl at home so I help mama wash
the dishes and sweep. I have nine
brothers and two sisters. My oldest
sister is married, and three of my
brothers are away from home. Two
of them work in Louisville. Will close
with love to all. Hazel Lacy.
Dear Axrnt Bettie: I am a little girl
of 9. JVIy grandma takes The Herald
and I like to read the Boys and Girls'
Page. I have one brother living and a
brother and sister dead. I belong to
the church. I am in the 3rd grade at
school. Well will close for this time.
Lots of love to Aunt Bettie and the
cousins. Lillian Delia Ballard.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here is another
Kentucky girl. Will you admit me in
the Boys and Girls' Band? I guess as
this is my first letter I had ibetter de
scribe myself. I weigh 130 pounds. I
have red-ibrown hair, forovm eyes and
fair complexion I am 5 feet, 6 inches
tall. I am fifteen years of age. Who
'has my birthday ? It is Dec. 20tb. My
sister takes The Herald. I sure enjoy
reading it. I go to Sunday school at
Mt. Pleasant Ohurch. ^.y teacher is
Mrs. G. F. Eastham. She is a fine
teacher. I was converted Aug. 30,
1919, joined the Methodist Church at
Mt. Pleasant. Bev. J. W. Rayburn is
our pastor. He is a fine preacher. I
live in the country on a farm. My
papa is dead. Mama, my sister and I
live together. I have four sisters;
three of lAiem are ^ married. Well
as
my letter is very lengthy I will close.
With love.
Zona Hay^es.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you? I
don't suppose you have heard the sad
news of death in our family. My sis
ter Maude Needles went to be with
Jesus Feb. 7, 1920. She had been
reading and writing to The Herald,
and was saved and sanctified. They
said she died peacefully. She sang,
"I'm Anchored in Jesus" just an hour
(before she died. We thought she had
been trying to sing it at the very last;
at least, she was saying the verses
softly. When the girls sang 'An
chored in Je&us," and "The Pearly
White City," she quieted down and
was satisfied. I really think she saw
the pearly white city, don't you?-Well,
I am glad I can say I am saved and
sanctified and ready for His coming.
Maude had many trials and troubles.
She was called to be a foreign mis
sionary to Africa. Her main thought
was to serve Jesus. She could hardly
wait until the time came when she
could set her foot on Africa's shores.
Before we came to Missouri we lived
in Hutchinson, Kan. Maytbe you re
member my mother, Mrs. Mary E.
Needles, who takes The Herald. I can
hear the wind howling outside. It has
Ibeen a cold day. Last night it snowed
and it snowed today. Part of the time
the sun shone today and part of the
time it didn't A car got off the track
today, but they finally got it back on.
The mail man has decided not to come
untU we fix the roads better, so we
will have to get busy tomorrow. I am
going to the Ozark Holiness Academy.
I- am in the 7th grade. My age is
between 10 and 13. Whoever guesses
my age and gives their address I will
write them a short letter. May the
Lord bless Annt Bettie and the cousms
and encourage each one of you. Pray
Free Chick Book
tells how to Save Baby Chicks from dy-
lair of White Diarrhoea by using simple
borne solution. It's Free. E. J. Keefer,
Poultry ESxpert, 3254 Poultry Bldg., Kan-
MkS aty, MO.
for me that I may be faithful to the
end, and go through with Him. I got
reclaimed Jan 23, 1920, and got sanc
tified February, 1920, in the home of a
friend, the oldest boy being my best
constant companion besides Jesus. He
is saved and sanctified, too. That
night we had a glorious little singing
and prayer meeting. Well, I will
have to close as this is all I can think
of. Your loving nephew and cousin,
Byron Needles.
A fine letter Byron. May God call
you to be a preacher. Aunt Bettie.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As this is my
first letter to The Herald I will not
write much. I will let the cousins
guess my age, between 10 and 14. I
am in the 7th grade. My sister died
the 7th of February. She died singing
"Ive Anchored in Jesus." So we know
she was ready to igo. Elwood Bishop,
I guess your age to ibe 12. John Paul
Floyd, I guess your age to be 8. I
have two white rabbits for pets. With
lots of love to the cousins,
Olin Needles.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Missouri girl. My mother takes
The Herald and I enjoy reading it.
Can any of the cousins guess my age,
between 4 and 10. I am in the 2nd
grade at school. My teacher's name
is Miss Winton and I like her fine. She
is the music teacher in the school. We
sure do iniss Maude, my sister, who
died r^eb. 7, 1920. Well I will close
with best wishes to you and the cou
sins, Esther Lois Needles.
Dear Auiit Bettie: Will you admit
a little Kentucky girl into your band?
This is my first letter to The Herald.
My mother has taken the paper for
years, and I think it is grand. I enjoy
reading the Boys and Girls' Page. I
have light curly hair, black eyes and
fair complexion. My age is between
9 and 11. Who can guess it ? I go to
Sunday school every Sunday. I am
going to try to go every Sunday this
year, and my teachter has. promised a
prize to the one who goes the most.
I have one sister and one brother. One
sister and two brothers are dead. I go
to school and am in the 4th grade, but
my school is out. Your niece,
' Alice Wallingfood.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am writing my
first letter to The Herald. I am a lit
tle boy 7 years old. I go to Sunday
school and I like to go. I have two
sisters. I am in the 3rd grade. I
have two brothers and one sister in
heaven. Robert Wallingfood.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit
a Georgia girl to your happy band ? I
enjoy reading your paper and the let
ters from the other boys and girls. I
was at the Indian Spring meeting last
summer. I like the stand Dr. Morri
son has taken against the dancing and
dress questions. I will let you guess
my age, it is between 12 and 16. I
am in the 8th grade. For games at
school we play volley ball and basket
ball. The basket ball team of Cole
man is going to play the Morgan team
Thursday afternoon. Lots of love to
Aunt Bettie and the cousins.
Elizabeth Ray.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
Tennesseean. This is my first time to
write a letter to you and the other
cousins, but I want to join your happy
band. I am sure I will like it. My
ace is between 10 and 13. I have a
little sister two years old and I sure
do love heir. I've a little nephew one
month old. Your niece,
Virginia Sanders.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I am a little
Kentucky boy. I enjoy reading the
Boys and Girls' Page. I go to Sunday
school when I can. T have black eyes,
brown hair, and dark complexion. I
wiU leave you to guess my age, be
tween 8 and 13. Emma Spaugh.
Address
Dear Aimt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I like to read
the Boys and Girls' Page. I live in
North Dakota. I go to school here in
town. I am in the 5th grade and am
10 years old. We have lots of fun at
sdhool. We slide down on our sleds
on a hill that is right by our school-
house. Love to all.
Robert Edmunds.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Kentuckian join your band of
boys and girls? My mother takes The
Herald, and I sure do love to read the
Boys and Girls' Page. I am 4 feet and
9 inches tall, have brown hair, brown
eyes and weigh 75 pounds. I go tO
school and am in the 7th grade. I
have five sisters and three brothers.
I go to Sunday school every Sunday.
The Methodist Church is in sight of
our house. I thank God for my good
Christian father and mother. There
was prayer meeting at our house last
Wednesday afternoon, and one of my
girl friends was the leader. I am go
ing to hold prayer meeting next Wed
nesday afternoon. May all of the cou
sins pray for me that I may be able
to lead. Two of my girl friends are
going to be missionaries, and I hope
some day to be., Hope you will think
my letter %^orth printing.
Verba Ray.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will write again
after a long lapse of time. I wrote to
the Children's Corner sometime ago
and my letter was publi^ed, but I did
not receive the issue it was in. Sev
eral, girls wrote to me. I am 14 years
old and weigh 117 pounds. Bro. Mor
rison was here in Charleston and
preached and my father heard him and
says he is a dandy preacher. I go to
Sunday school every Sunday. We
have family worship every night. I
am a West Virginia hill girl. With
love to you and the cousins, I remain
Your cousin, Kathleen Denbar.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I want to join
your happy band of boys and girls.
My papa takes The Herald and I like
to read the Cousins' Page fine. I live
in a country town. My papa is a
preacher. I have four sisters and two
brothers. 1 am in the 6th grade, was
13 years old August 11. H I see this
in print I will come again.
Your friend,
Esther Williams.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. Mother takes
The Herald and I enjoy it very much.
I live in Paris, Ky.; have been living
here about two years. I have five sis
ters and two of them are married. I
have no brothers. My mother and
father are both living. My grandma
lives with us. I am going to leave my
age for the cousins to guess, between
10 and 15. I belong to the Methodist
Church and go most every Sunday. I
go to the Paris city school.
Zena Wagner.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Tennessee girl to join your hap
py band of boys and girls. I will
leave my age for you to guess; it is
between 2 and 5 years. I have blue
eyes, fair complexion and weigh 41
pounds. I have one brother. My
mother is 22 years old. I am a lover
of flowers. Ruth McDowell.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Tennessee boy to join your hap
py band. My sister takes The Herald.
I sure enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. Who 'has my birthday,
Jan. 10? I will describe myself. I
have blue eyes, brown hair, fair com
plexion. I am 4 feet, 6 inches tall, and
weigh 74 pounds. I have five sisters
and one brother living, two sisters
and three brothers dead. My father
is 59 years old, my mother is 56. My
father owns a farm of 84 acres, I help
my father on the farm.
Lonie Gay Cannon.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. Papa takes The
Herald and I enjoy reading the letters
from tihe cousins. I am 5 feet, 4 inch
es tall, have light hair, blue eyes and
fair complexion. 1 weigh 105 poundls.
I will leave my age for the cousins to
gugss; it is between 13 and 16. Bertha
Mae Culwell, I sure enjoyed your let
ter; was sorry to hear of your moth
er's death. Irene Hansen, I guess
your age to be 14. Am I right ? How
many of the cousins like music ? I do
for one. I can play the piano and
organ. I will close. Jewell Cole.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Indiana boy to join your happy
circle. Papa takes The Herald and I
love to read the Boys and Girls' Page.
I have read my Testament through. I
love to read the Bible. I want to
make a real holiness preacher some
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Mant'rs Tents Awnings,
Paullnt. Gospel Tents
sneciiilty. AYo Kent
T<�uts, Oldest Tent
Company In the
Boutli.
M. D. SMITH
TENT AND
AWNING CO., 13612 Marietta St.. AtTanta,
day. I am 10 years old and in the 4th
grade at school. How many of you
boys and girls like to write on the
typewriter? I for one. I am writing
this on papa's typewriter. I will try
to describe my home town. Our town
is divided by the Ohio and Indiana
line. I live on the Indiana side but
our postoflfice is on the Ohio side. We
have four churches and quite a num
ber of stores. Nannie Hughes, I used
to live in Williamsburg, Ky., myself.
It is a fine place. Well, I will close
for fear of Mr. Waste Basket.
Everett Glenn Thacker.
Everett, I hope more lof the cousins
will learn to use a typewriter. You
do fine work. Aunt Bettie.
Evaageiistic Appointments
B. 1). AND M. B. SUTTON'S &.LATB.
Huirt-,\-dlle, Mo., April 15-iliiy 2.
Marii-svUle, ia. May 14-30.
Bt. Louis Mo., June 4--27.
Evansville, Ind., July 2-18.
Muncie, Ind., July 19- .Vug. 1.
. Maiden, Mo., Aug. 1-1.5.
Clarence, Mo., Aug. 19-Sept 5.
Mexico, Mo., Sept. 8-26.
Home addresis, 4232 Castleman Ave., St.
Louis, Mo.
A. W. CAL.TEVS SLATE.
Mt. iiookout M. l-i OUucch, Cinciinnati,
Olliio, April IS-May 2.
Camak, Ga., June 1-15.
Open Date, May 5-23.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
SLATK or KEY. W. A. ASHBY.
-Northville. N. Y., April 25-May 16. Care
Rev. K. A. Blann.
Amsierdam. X. Y.. May 18-30. Care
Eev. Mary Wood, 46 YVall St.
Some O'pen dates following May 30. Aay-
one desiring my service write me at 515
Goldsboro 6.t, JBaston, Md.
SLATE OF G. A. L,AMPHEAR AND
CAKOI.YN A. HOSrOKD.
Kelloi?!;, Idaho, April.
Erie, Pa., May.
BEV. -mi GREEN'S SEATE.
Tirboro. N. .C, Apfil ia-30.
Pilot Mountain, N. C, May 17-23.
Belmont, Charlotte, N. C, June 2-10.
MooresviiMe, N. C, June 20-July 2.
Cool Springs, N. C, July 11-20.
Ball Creek N. C, Aug. 20.
THE CONNERS* SLATE.
Singing Evangelists.
LaPrairie, 111., April 12-May 2.
Metropolis, I'LL, May 3-23.
Union JXills, Ind., May 24-June 21.
8L-ATE OF EVANGELIST W. B. QUIN-
TON AND WIFE.
Climax, Ga^ April 18-May 2.
Newburg, Ga., May 5-16.
Winterihaven Fla., May 19-30.
Jajy Fla., June 3-13.
Brent, Ala., June 23-July 4.
Billings, Ala., July 11-25.
Kinston Aia., Aug. 4-15.
HARRY MORROW'S 8LAT1!.
Artesian S. D., April Z6-May 16.
Open Date, May 16-June 6.
Allendale, .Mich., June 0-20.
Mamville, 111., June 26-July 5.
Allegan, Mich., July 7-18.
Home address, 1754 Washington Blvd.,
Chicago, 111.
SLATE or FBEESB AND WATKINS.
Grafton, W. Va. April 14-May 2. (Cwr*
Eev. E. StUUon).
Soraer, 0., May 4-2�. (Care C. L.
'^ew PMladelphia, O.. Mav M)-Jane II
Delanco N. J., June IT-July 4.
Open date, June 17-Juiy 4.
HnghesvllJe Pa, July 8-18 (Cara Ownp
Ground).
Siharon Center, Ohio, July t2-Aug. 1
(Care Camip Ground).
Mt. Vernon, OMo, Anfif. 8-16. (Care
Oajnp Syohar).
Millersburg, Ohio, Aug. l�-2�. (Caara
LlOyd Flnlay R. F, D.)
Permanent adidresa, Cadar Ave.,
GUvdaiDd. Olilo.
C. C. BINEBABGEB'S SLATE.
Oolnmbus Ohio, Central M. E. Churcih,
April 11 -May 2.
Detroit, Mich., General Delivery, May 7-
17.
Indianapolis, Ind., 1015 Bellview Place,
M�y 23-June 6.
Roseoe, Ohio, June 10-20.
Columbus, Ohio, 146 King Ave., June 21-
July 5.
New Carlisle Ohio, July 15-25.
JiJeiw Albany, Ind., Sdlver Heights Camp,
July 29-Aug. 8.
Alexandria, Beulah Camp, Aug. 13-23.
Atlanta, Neb., Sept 3-19.
Hoime Address, New Albany In*.
BONA FLEMING'S SLATE.
Oambridge Md., April 9-25.
Harden, Ohio, April SO-.May 9.
Baclne, Wis., (camp>, July 9-18.
Deaiou, Md., (camp) July 23-AUig. 1,
Oyer, Tenn., (caanp) Aug. 8-15.
Wapakoneta, O., icamp) Aug. 19-26.
Sloan, Iowa, (camp) Aug. 27-Sept. t.
Nampa, Idaho, (camp) Sep.t lO-lK.
BEV. 0. C. FAIN'S SLATE.
Midway Holilnesis C.imp, June lO-July 10.
Avon, Ky., July 15-Aug. 1.
Quick Sand, Ky., Aug. 1-20.
Siiamping Ground liy., Aug. 20-Sept. 1.
PETTICORD PABTY SLATS.
Bellevue, Ohio, May 2-23.
Urbana, Ind., May 30-June M.
Meudou, Mich., Aug. 1-15.
Buchanan Micii., (Kiverslde) Aug. 19-29.
South Bend, Ind., (First Church) Sept
5-26.
Chicago, 111., (Bast Side) Oct. 3-24.
Carletou, ilicb., Oct 31-Nov. 21.
Jackson, Mich. Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Permanenit Address, Napervllle 111.
P. F. ELLIOTT'S 8LATK.
Cincinnati, O., cauip, Junti 4-i.s.
Couer ae'Aleue, luatto, camp, Jane 18-M.
Rhaekleforis, W. Va., camp, July 80-
Auguist >.
Owosao, Mich., camp, Ang. S0-2t.
Klingswood, Ky., c*mp, Sept. K-li.
Ola, Mich., Oct 22-Nov. 7.
Aabley, Mich., Nov. 1*-M.
SLATE OF C. .A. DAUGIIERTY, SINOING
EVANGELIST.
Dix, lU., AprU 12-May 5.
Cincinnati, O., Ju.ne 4-14.
Open for engageiments anywhere.
Permanent address, Hamilton, O., Bt. �.
GUY WILSON'S SLATE.
Port ICai.rfleld, Me.., May ll-2i.
Uarvey, N. D., April^ 26-;uay o.
Des Moines, la.. May 4-10. Care Brown
Hotel.
Home address. Fort FalrHeld, Maine.
G. W. BIDODT'S SLATE.
Molbile, Ala., March 31-AprU�
Permanent address, 6327 North 21st S.t,
Phlladeipihla, Pa.
WM. O. NEASE'8 SLATB
Grand View Park Oamp, HaverhlH,
Mass., June 25-JuIy 4.
MiUtowu CJamp, Mllltown, Ind., Ang.
t-15.
Home address. Olivet, 111., No. 4S.
CHAS. C. CONLEY S 8LATB,
StoutsviUe, Ohio, April 27-May 9.
Home addi'es.s, 729 College Ave., Coliim-
bns, Ohio,
HR. AND MRS. B. A. SHANK'S SLATE.
Columbus, O., May 2-26.
ManviUe, IM., (camp) June 2.")-Jiily 4.
Kacine, Wis., (camp Jnly 9-19. ,
Winchester, Ind., (camp) July 25-Aug. 8
Toronto, O., (Hollow Bock oamp) .\ug.
13-22.
Oakland City, Ind., (camp) Aug. 27-
Sept. 5.
Permanent Address, 1810 Yonngr Street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
MOORE�STAPLETON�REID PARTY.
Ft. Valley, Ga., AprU 18-May 8.
Princeton, W. Va., May 16-.Tune
Laurinburg, N. C, June 13-Jiily i.
SLATE OF JACK LINN AND WIFS.
Cadott, Wis., April 28-May 14.
Elk River, Minn. May 16-30.
MoiDtevldeo, Minn., (camp) June 2-13.
M. E. BAKEB'S SL.ATE.
Oharlestown, Ind., AprU 12-May 2.
Morgantovvn, Ind., May 5-17. �
Wilmore, Ky., May 27-June 2,
Home address 1715 Hall Place, Indianap
olis, Ind.
SLATE OF JOB AND HELEN FETEB8.
vrt. Olive. Ky., Jnlv 1.V25.
Center, N. iD., Aprda IS-M'ay 6.
Home address. New Salisbury, Ind.
�. A. LAMPHEAB AND CAROLYN A,
HOSFORD'S SLATE.
Kellogg, Idaho, April.
Oregon, May.
H. E. COPELAND AND B. G. CIBEN-
FELL'S SLATE.
Hector, Minn., April 18-May 9.
Yale, la., (at Prairie Center) May 20-
June 13.
Home address, 1444 Sixth Ave., De)
Moloes, la.
F. W. COX'S SLATE.
Menoarionle, Wis., June 24-JuIy 11.
care Rev. A. J. Laird, B. 3 Box 60.
Danville, 111. July 14-Aug. 1.
care 105 W. Palrchild St.
Indiianapolis, Ind., Aug. 5-15. care Salem
Park Camp.
Burlington, la., Aug. 16-29. Care camp
meeting.
May 10 to ,Tune 20 are open datea.
Home address, Lisbon. O.
�JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Jackson, Mich., Beatrice Tsbell M.
Church, April 28-May 16.
Boaz. Ala., (Rest) May 18-June 8.
ORL.\ MONTGOMERY, EVANGELIST.
Winchester, Ind., April 15-May 1.
Dlstrdct Preachers' Meeting, Anderson,
Ind., May 4-9.
A. F. AND LEONORA T. B.VLSMEIEB.
Ogden, 111., April 15-M.ay 2.
Newton, Kain.. May 5-23.
Permanent address, 2109 Troost Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.
LELA MONTGOMBBY'B SLATB.
Evansville, Ind., April 25-May 16.
Boaz, Wis., May 20-June 30.
E. M. CORNELIUS' SLATE.
ThTee Oaks, .Mich., April 25-May 9.
T. M. ANDERSON'S SLATE.
Columbus, O., Mt. Vernon Ave. M. EJ.
Chuix-h, April 18-May 9.
Patriot, Ind. May 16-June 6.
Abingdon, 111., June 13-27.
Pen Grove Camp, Ky., July 16-25.
Permanent address. Wilmore, Ky.
FBED CANADAY'S SLATE.
Mineral Wells, Tex., April 20-May 10.
SLATE OF L. J. MILLEB AND C. E.
EDWABDS.
Bismarck, N. D.-, (1st M. B. C.) AprU IS-
May 9.
McRoberts, Ky., May 16-30.
Rdgley, N. D., June 6-20.
Mandau, N. D., (camp meeting) June
21-28.
.Mountain Lake Park, Md., (camp meet
ing), ,Iuly 2-12.
I..ambert MisiS., July 19-Aug. 1.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio Camp Sychar Aug. 5-15.
Enderiin, N. D. Aug. a2-Sept 25.
Oaks N. D., Beipt. 8-26.
LaMare, N. D., Sept. 29-Oct IT.
Fargo N. D., 1st M. E. CJhurclh Oct 34-
Nov. 14.
Fargo, � N. D., Broadway M. E. Church,
Nov. 14-21.
G. EDWIN ELLIS' SLATE.
Jackson, Mich., April 26-May 19.
H. W. SWEETEN'S SLATE.
Ho.me address, Box 183, Ashley, lU.
FBED DE WEEBD'S SLATE.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 23-May 2.
Indianapolis Ind., May 23-Jiine S.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 11-20.
West Chazy, N T., June 2i-Julj i.
Ash burn, Ga., July 9-18.
Gastonla, N. C., Jnly 21-Aug. 1.
Frankfort, Ind., Aug. 6-15.
Hop'lsins, Mich., Aug. 19-26.
Oleveland, Ind., Aug. �7-.Seipt. 5.
Erma, N. J., .Sept. 10-19.
Home address, Falrmount, Ind.
BAYMOND BROWNING'S SLATE.
Blehmond, Va., April 18-May 2. (High
land Park Methodist Church).
JABBETTE AND DELL AYCOCK'S
SLATE.
St. .Toseph, Mo., Aputl 11-May 2.
Address. 833 Kensington Boad, Los Aa-
gelee, CaL
O. H. CALMS' SLATE.
Covinsrton, Ky. Tninlty M. JD. ChUKsh,
April 2o-May 9.
WUmore, Ky., Bast, Holiness Conven
tion and Commencememt, May 10-June 10.
Permanent Addres, Wilmore, Ky. Box 338.
J. B. McBRIDE'S SLATE.
Mineral Wells Tex., April 29-May 10.
Poplar Blufe, Mo.. May 14-30.
Des Arc, Mo., May 13-24.
Newell W. Vn., June 4-20.
Tarentum, Pa., (cam.p) June 25-July 4.
Bidgeview Park, Pa., (camp) (Millwood,
Pa., Post Office) Jnly 2-12.
DuQuesne Height, Pittsburg, Pa., Gener
al Delivery, July 15-Aug. 1.
Ramsey, Ind., (camp) Aug. 6-15. Care
camp meeting.
Home addresi, 1584 N. Laka Ave., Pa*8-
iania, Ckl.
BLANCHE SHEPARD'S SLATS.
Colling. Mich. April 8-30.
Jackson, Mich., May 2-16.
Convention and Commencement at Chi
cago Evangelistic Institute, May 20-27.
W. C. MOORMAN'S SLATB.
Home address, Morrisville, Mo,
J. E. WILLIAMS' SL.4TE.
Grantsburg, Wis. April 6-May 2.
Cane Valley, Ky., May 9-23.
Waterloo, la.. May, 30-June. 27.
Home address Owenslboro, Ky. 215 West
8th Street �
REV. GEO. BENNARD'S 8LATB.
Bellaire, .Mii.oh., April 15-May 14.
Pickford, Mich., May 16-June 6.
Beillaire, Mich., June 8-17.
Absaraka, N. D., June 20-.Tuly 4.
Waterloo, la., "July 8-18.
Monroe, Ind., July 22-Aug. I.
Conneautville, Pa., Aug. 5-15.
Bloom City, Wis., -Vug. 19-29.
Clarkton Mo., Sept. 2-12.
Permanent Address, Bellaire, Mloh.
T. P. ROBERTS' SLATE.
JUddletown, O., April IS-May 2..
Bloomfieia, Ky., Peach Fork, May 9-23.
SLATE OP C. C. CBAIWMOND AN� WIFB
iSheridan, Mich., April 20-May 16.
lidverdale, .Midh., May lS-30.
Ionia, Mich., June 2-13. Care TJev. 6.
T. Fis'her, No-. 6.
Higbil.am.d Park, Mich., June 16-27. Care
Rev. E. A. Cross, 35 Avalon Ave.
EV.ANGELISTS G. F. AND BYBDIE
OWEN'S SLATE.
Accompanied by Miss Mae Pellnm, alto.
-itkitts, Ark., May 2-16.
Home address, Bethany, Okla.
JOHN E. HBWSON'S ST.ATW.
Jaisonville, Ind., April 19-May 2.
.Teffersonville, Ind., May 2-18.
Wilmore, Ky., ^Iay 27-Jutxe.5.
University Park, la.. June. 4-13.
Vincennes, Ind., June 16-30.
Home address 127 N. Cheater Ay*., Indl-
axapolls, lai.
H. W. GALLOWAY'S SLATE.
Im'perlal Neb,, Methodist Church, May
1-16.
B'amam, Neib., Methodist Church, May
20-30.
Wauneta, Neb., eamp meeting, June
1-20.
Home address Wallace, Neb.-
HOMES 8. JENKINS' SLATB.
Florence, S. C, May 2-16.
Home address: 213 Church St., Bag*
Point, Ga.
CAMP MEETINGS.
ABKAXSAS,
Aunaial Camo Meeting, Gray Springs,-,
Ai-k., Aug. 5-15. Rev. C. H. Linn and
wife will be tlhe evangelists. E. A. Mash-
burn, Cor. Sec.
ILLINOIS.
Normal, 111., Aug. 20-29. Workers: J.,
L. Glascock, Cincinnati, O., A. F. and'
Leonora T. Balsmeier Kansas City, Mo., ,
and Delia B. Stretch, El Paso, illl. Ad
dress Mrs; Bertiha C. Asihlbrook, TalluJa,
111., Sec.
ManviMle, III., June 25-July 4. Workers:
Joseph Owen, Harry Morrow, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Sihank, Mrs. Harry Morrow and oth
ers. Addresis Wilder Hoobler, (Sec, Man-
villei, 111. Free teimts this year.
INDIANA.
Oakland City, Ind., camp, Aug. Zl-iSept.
5 inclusive. Workers: Rev. Chas. Sitalker,
of Columbus O., and Eev. J. E. Shannoh.i
of Marion, Ind. Song leaders, Mr. ani*
Mrs. R. A. Sihank, of Cincinnati, O. For
further information write Eev. G. B.
Wright, Sec., Oakland City, lad.
IOWA.
Interdenominational State HoUiness^
Couve.Uition, Des Moines, la., at the Ohurch'
of 'the Nazarene, 6th & Foresit Ave., May
4-9. Workers : Revs. Babeock, Wihitcomb,
anid Harris. Agnes Prye, Pastor.
' KANSAS. '
The 'Ninth Ann.ual Camp Meeting, Rice
CounlJ' Holiness Associaili'm, Lyons, KaQ.,
April 30-.May 16. Workers: Eev. Bud
Robinson and Eev. I. G. Maiitin. Prof.
Kenneth Wells of Indlana4)oIis', Ind., in
charge of the music. Write to Mrs. E.
L. Carter, Sec, Lyoins, Kan. '
.131 Dorado, Kan., July 15-25. Annual
Oamp of Butler County. Workers: P. E.
Elliott, Haldor and Bertha Lillenas. Ad
dress, Ida .\I. Ludwlck, Potwin, Kan., Sec.
Thirty-first annual camp meeting of the:
Kansas State Holiness Association^ Lin^
wood Park, Wichita, Kan., Aug. 19-29;
Workers: Brasiher, Neely, Babeock, Mrs?;
Minnie Ludwig, Rev. Arthur Johnston audi'
wife. W. R. Cain, Sec.
KENTUCKY.
Quick Sand, Ky., camp, Aug. 1-EO. Rev.
C. C. Fain preacher.
Stamping Ground, Ky. Aug. 20-Sep<t. 1.Eev. C. C. Pain, preacher
Midway Holmess Camp Meeting, June 10-
July 10. Workers: Eev. C. C. Pain, Eev.
E. L. S�.nford, Saim and Sallie Guyn, sing
ers.
Avon, Ky. July 15-Aug. 1. Conducted byC. C. Fain and Bev. V. E. Fryman.
mNNESOTA. �
Montevideo, Minn., Annual camp meet
ing of Chippewa Pentecostal Association,
June 2-13. Workers: Rev. C. H. Jaiofc-
Linn and wife, of Oregon, Wis., and Eev.,'H. O. Jacobson of MinneapoUs, HSimC
Mrs. Linn will have charge of younig peo-
ple'.s and cbiildren'is meetding and dio solo
work and lead singing. Mrsi. Hjemry Pe
terson, Sec, Maynard Minn.
MISSOUBI.
The annual camp meeting of the Hem-
ry County Holiness Asociatdon will b�'
heild at Deepwater, Mo., July 30-Aug. IB.
Workers: Rev. Mrs. S. A. Keel, of Deb
Moines, la., evangelisit. Mrs. B. B. Sar-
vei-, Oskaloosa, la., singer. Eev. M. D.
Hudson Deepwater. Mo., President, Phil.Schnea.der University Park la., Sec-Treas.
NEW YORK.
� Roasievelt, L. I., Prince Avenue, July16-25 inclusive. Workers: Rev. DavM
Anderson, Rev. W. H. Tmyon. Miss Ruth'
Knii-is, singing evangelist. Rev. and
Mrs. Woodford Taylor, missionary evan
gelists. Miss E'lla ClauiS, children's meet
ings!. Tents to rent, board and entertain
ment at reasonable ra'es. Address Mrs J"
A. Duryea, Sec, Huntington, L. 1.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Jamestown, N. D., camp meeting, June'17-37. Workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, DaS. A. Danford, Bishop Joseph F. Berry.Rev. Jos. E. Smith, Rev. H. O. Jacobson
Rev. C. P. Strutz. Miss W. D. Coffray in
charge of children's metlngs, Dr. J Q
Morrisoin, of Jamestown, N. D., Is Presi
dent, and Eev. P. W. Gresis, of Mott, N. D.,is the Seicretary. They precede the ca^mp
ff.l, '^'^o 'I'lys of Young PeoplefsBible Conference, presided over by Rev. V:W. Gress.
OHIO.
CarroWton Tabernacle, June 4-14 Rev "
.Joseph H. Smith, Redlain.dis, Cal., evangelr"
i**^-., '^ij.� Mackey .Sisters, of New Cumlber-'land. W. Va., .song leaders. Address ali' -
comimnniications to Charles Alitzel. Carroll-.
ton, Ohio.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Eldigevlew Park, Pa., Pentecostal campmeeting, July 2-12. Workers and evangel^'Ists : Eev. Os.car G. Cook, Sou.th PorlTpa IRev Jos. B. MoBrlde, Pasadena, Cal. ; Bev!B. R. Porter, Perry, Mich.; Rev. Arthur"CZepp. Y'P'rA Ke^. Howard firi'^' T^"''T'*'^,?{ Daniel A.Keys, Lincoln Place, Pa.; Fred Cauaday.
gast Liverpool, Ohio, song leader; MriEeb&cca Bell GrifBth, Hamilton, Ohio; MrsAnna Mclntyre, Washineton, Pa � MImJanie Bradford WasHinston, Pa. � MissLiKT E. Eva as Pittsburg, 'Pa., plAnSt. '(Other workers). AddresiS Secretary, WP. Shroyer, 706 South Ave.. WUkln�bar�
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$5.00 Fundamental Library $2.50
These ten volumes will prove a great help
and a constant blessing to every preacher and
layman. They are brief and to the point and
written by most able writers. Send us $2.50
and we will send them to you postpaid.
Steps to Salvation.
By
A. A. JOHNSON, A.M., D.D.
This Toliume deals mth the Fa/tiherhood
of God, Brotherhood of Man, The Fact of
Sin, Inspiratiom of the Bible, Bedomp-
tive Powers of Christ, Tlhe Mission of
Christ, The Steps of Axsceptance, The
Hoiy Fire, The Soul's Vision, EJxiperience.
112 pages neatly bound in dotli�
A 50c value. Our price, 35c
The Atonement.
By
BEV. DB. S. M. MEBBIIil/.
A plain istaitemcat of the doctrine which
will serve as a guide against those loose
and faUaolous teachings in current litera
ture and 'popiulflr pulpits.
160 pages neatly bound in clotli, 50c.
Our Special Price, S5c.
Our Lord and Master.
By
D.D.BEV. JESSE BOW.MAN YOUNG,
A brief study of the <JlaimiS of Jesus
Ohriist, dealing- with Christ's matchless^
character, supreme teaahlng, perfect ex
ample, and dealing with most every phase,
even giving witnesses of imodern poets.
9� pages cloth. 50e value.
Special Price, 86c.
The Fact of God.
By
EMOEY MILLEB, A.M., D.D.
A treatise that every man, woman and
child should read to fix in their mind and-
give information to combat unbeflief on
every Ihamd.
9<t page cloth. 60c value for 35c
The Life=Giving Spirit.
By
S. ABTHUB COOK, A.M.
A most complete study of the Holy
Bpdrit's natnre and office. The author
deals "With this most profound snibiect
dividing it mp into 65 iheaids and suib-
heads. It is well worth � your careful
study.
100 pages bound in cloth.
50c value for 35e.
Discourses on Miracles.
By
BISHOPS MEBBILL AND WABBEN.
They deal with the following: General
princliples; God and nature; The attitude
of sibeptics; Hnman testimony; The cele
brated argument; A false balance; Learn
ing and science; Uniformity of nature;
Sphere ot .Miracles; Eight conicepition :
Deiflnltioais; Characteristics; Factors; The
mythical theory, etc
181 pages, cloth, 50c value.
Our Price, 35c.
Baptism.
By
W1LLI.AM G. AVILLIAM8 LL.D.
Mr. Williamis discusses She words "Bur
led With Christ In Baptism." This man
is a 'great Greek soholar and handles the
subject ably. Some of the subjects: Fav
orite words iwith Immeirslonists ; Correct
tRinisiaition, quotes from eight great men;
Correct opinions; ApoatoJilc batptism; His
tory of the word ibaptize; New Testament
use; FaMaKjles; Jewish usages; Shall we
translate it immerse, etc. Price, 60c.
Special price for this 109-page, cloth
bound booI<, 35o.
God's Goodness and Severi=
ty.
By
PBOF. L. T. TOWNiSEND, D.D.
Mr. Townsend has a great message here
for every saint and sinner preacher and
layman: Bible revelation of God's good
ness and severity; The (physical universe
and God's goodness and sevC'rlty ; The
human mind and God's goodness anid
severity; History and God's goodness anid
severity. Will punishment be endless, etc.
165 page cloth 50c value for 85c.
Two Books on Doctrine
We have been able to seoiuxe a number
of sets of volumes on "-Dhe Doctrines of
.the Methodist Bpiscopal Ohurch in Amer
ica" by the late iBlshop John J. Tigert.
These are beautifully bound volumes, two
of them in the set. They contain 170 anid
152 pages. They should 'be In the hands
of every Methodist. We especially recom
mend these (books to young ministers,
Sunday school teachers, lay leaders and
minute men. Two volumes, 35c each.
SPECIAL OFFER: To anyone sending us One NEW Yearly
Cash Subscription to the Herald, at $1.50, we will send choice
of any two of the above books, postpaid, free of charge; or the
complete set of ten volumes for 5 New Yearly Subscriptions.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
